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Abstract

Pesticide leaching in polders/Field and model studies
on cracked clays and loamy sand/ Klaas P. Groen Lelystad: Rijkswaterstaat, Directie IJsselmeergebied
(RWS,RDIJ), 1997- 296p.: 149fig.51tab.;24cm(Van Zee tot Land, 62: ISBN 90-369-1209-1). Thesis
Wageningen. -Ref. -ISBN90-369-1209-1 (LUW)
This thesis reports on a study of pesticide leaching in
polder areas.The study comprises two aspects: a data
collection program and the development, calibration
andapplication ofthe modelSWACROfor the simulationofpesticide transport.
Field data were collected at three experimental fields,
allsituated intheIJsselmeerpolders. The experimental
fields were situated on loamy sands and cracked clay
soils.Fourdifferent pesticideswereincorporated inthe
research program: 1,3-dichloropropene, metamitron,
aldicarb and simazine.Theinertionbromidewasused
as a tracer and applied with the pesticides. The soil
physical properties of the experimental fields and the
characteristics of the pesticides involved were determined inlaboratory experiments.
The model SWACROwas selected to describe water
and solute flow in the (un)saturated zone. The model
wasextendedtotransportofpesticidesand preferential
flow. Preferential flow wascalculated accordingtothe
mobile/immobile concept (loamy sand) or the imaginary drain concept, conceivably extended with segmentation of the upper boundary conditions (cracked
clays).Calibrationofthemodelwasperformed inthree
steps: (1) calibration of soil water fluxes, (2) calibration of the concentration of conservative solutes in
drainage water and the concentration profiles of conservativesolutes,(3)calibrationoftheconcentrationof
pesticidesindrainagewaterandtransformation ofpesticides.Themodel was calibrated for thethree experi-

mentalfields.Generally, soilwaterfluxes andtheconcentration levels of bromide and pesticides in drain
pipescouldbereasonably well simulated.
The extended model SWACROwas used to formulate
design and management criteriafor polder areas inorder to develop an integrated pest management. With
the calibrated model the effects of several design and
management scenarioshavebeenevaluated.Generally,
scenarioanalysis showedthatpesticidecharacteristics,
timeofapplication ofthepesticide,soilcharacteristics,
lateralboundaryconditions andweatherconditionsdefine theconcentrationofthepesticideinthedrainpipes
andthereby thefraction of thedosageleached. Generally, the fraction of the dosage leached is higher for
cracked clay soilsthanfor loamy sands.Sensitivity for
leachingislowtomoderatefor areaswithout preferentialflow and ahighorganicmatter content and highto
very high for areas with preferential flow and a low
organic matter content. For cracked clay soils it was
calculated that leaching is mainly caused by preferential flow through cracks.The scenario studies showed
that several measures can be taken in order to reduce
leaching:(1)Reduction of leachingby allowing pesticideapplication only during acertain period (2)Introduction of new drainage criteria with increasing drain
depth (3) Decreasing preferential flow by increasing
theploughing depth.
FortheIJsselmeerpoldersthepresentlegislationforthe
registrationofpesticidesshouldbeadapted,takinginto
accountthat:(1)Leachingmaycontribute significantly
to the presence of pesticides in surface waters (2)
Leaching ishighly influenced bypreferential flow.
Keywords: pesticide, leaching, simulation model,
drained soils, cracked clays, loamy sand, field
experiments,calibration, IJsselmeerpolders.
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Introduction

monitoring programs became available indicating that
traces of pesticides are found in drainage systems,
lakesandcoastalwaters(e.g.Wauchope, 1978;Faasen,
1992;Van Steenwijk et al., 1992;Van Meerendonk et
al., 1994).

General
During the last decades atremendous increase inagricultural productivity hasbeen created inmanypartsof
the world. Together with fertilizers, improved crop
varieties, more efficient machinery and management
practices,pesticides areoneofthemaincontributorsto
this development. In modern agricultural practices,
pesticides havebecome indispensable for insect, weed
and disease control. In general, pesticides are very
effective incontrolling orpreventing pests,even when
they are applied in very small quantities. Within the
European Community, some 800 different types of
activeingredients areinuse (Teunissen-Ordelman and
Schrap, 1996), which can be subdivided in groups,
according to the function for which they are being
used: fungicides, herbicides, insecticides, fumigants
and otherorganic chemicals used for related functions
(Royal Society of Chemistry, 1987).

Pesticide use in the Netherlands
In the Netherlands, some 300 different types of pesticides are permitted and applied for agricultural purposes.Thesepesticidescontrolanestimatednumberof
6,000different diseasesandpests.Dutchagriculture is
vulnerable todiseases and pests and highly dependent
on the use of pesticides. This is among other reasons
caused by the climatological circumstances, specializedorganization withalimited croprotation andmarket demands for high quality. The use of pesticides in
the Netherlands amounts to approximately 10kg ha 1 ,
which is very high compared to other countries in the
world (Ministry of Agriculture, Nature Management
and Fisheries, 1991:Brouwer etal., 1994).During the
period 1984 - 1988 the pesticide use expressed as kg
active ingredients stabilized. The total sales of pesticides during this period amounted to approximately
20,000tonsofactiveingredients.Thesaleofpesticides
has been falling since 1988 (mainly insecticides,
herbicides andfumigants). For 1994itisexpected that
total sales under normal weather conditions approximate 15,500tons,whichisroughlyequaltoanaverage
use of 8 kg ha 1 . During the period 1988 - 1994 the
percentage oftheamount ofthevariousgroupsofpesticides used annually altered slightly: fumigants (52%
- 42%), fungicides (20% - 26%), herbicides (19% 19%),insecticides/acaricides (3% -4%)andremaining
pesticides (6%-9%) (NEFYTO, 1995).IntheNetherlands fumigants are used in large quantities in the
growing ofpotatoes,vegetables andbulbs.

Theadverseeffects oftheuseofpesticidesonenvironmental quality have been recognized for some time.
Trace amounts of pesticides are present on non-agricultural land, in the atmosphere and in water. Many
examples showthatpesticides haveastrongimpacton
aquatic ecosystems and form a potential ecological
threat (Stortelder et al., 1989; Faasen, 1995). Moreover,itisindicated thatgroundwater andsurface water
used for drinking water purposes ispolluted withpesticides (e.g. Hopman et al., 1992; Dogterom et al.,
1995).Insomecasesmonitoringdatashowedthatconcentration levels of pesticides are well above the standard setfor drinkingwaterbytheCouncilofEuropean
Communities (1988). It may be expected that the
actual situation is worse than can be deduced directly
from monitoring data, as an analytic determination
method at the level of 0.1 ug 1' is still lacking for a
largegroupofpesticides.Onlyrecentlymoreextensive
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The Dutch National Environmental Policy Program
shows that nowadays more attention is being givento
environmental issues (Ministry ofHousing, Regional
Development andtheEnvironment, 1988).Fortheuse
of pesticides thestrategic objectives asstated in the
Multi year plan on crop protection (Ministry ofAgriculture,NatureManagement andFisheries, 1991)are:

THE

NETHERLANDS

)
>
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reduction of the dependency. This should be
achieved byawider crop rotation plan, analteration of plant material which is less susceptibleto
diseases, increasing attention for hygiene andbiologicalpestcontrol;
reduction oftheuse.Itisassumedthatreductionof
the use will automatically lead toa proportional
decrease ofthe emission ofpesticides togroundwater, surface waterandair;
reductionofthe emissionofpesticides to groundwater,surface water and air. Transport routesof
pesticides to the environment may occur by aerial
drift ofpesticides, volatilisation andatmospheric
transport, wind erosion, runoff, leaching and inaccurateuse.
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Figure 1.1. TheIJsselmeerpolders.

Eastern Fievoiand (1956: 54,000 ha)andSouthern
Fievoiand (1968:44,000 ha) were reclaimed from the
IJsselmeer (VanDuinandDeKaste, 1990).
In 1980 thegovernment announced itsplan for the
reclamationofthelastpolderintheZuiderZeeproject,
the Markerwaard (roughly 41,000 ha).In1975itwas
already decided that the "procedure forcrucial decisionsontown andcountry planning (PKB)"shouldbe
appliedtotheMarkerwaard.AspartofthePKBprocedure, relevant government departments have been
working on various aspects (such as planning, geohydrology, costs/benefits) related tothe reclamationof
the Markerwaard. In 1990the Government decided to
postponethereclamation oftheMarkerwaard, duetoa
number ofreasons such aslack offinances, agricultural overproduction, environmental issues (Ministry

The most recent and atthe same time biggest project
regarding reclamation of land outof water, istheclosing off and partial reclamation ofthe Zuider Zee,a
former estuary inthe central part ofthe Netherlands
(figure 1.1). The Zuider Zee project, which startedin
1918, includes the construction ofaBarrier dam and
the reclamation of five polders. The Zuider Zee
became an inland lake,the Dsselmeer,by 1932,when
the Barrier dam was closed. Atthesame timethe
Wieringermeer (1929:20,000ha)wasreclaimed.Subsequently theNorth-East Polder (1942: 48,000 ha),
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agricultural economy. The maintenance of the drains
pipes and collector drains is the responsibility of the
farmers.Fromthecollectordrains,thewaterisdrained
into the submain drains and from there into the main
drains.The main drains areconnected tothe pumping
stations (figure 1.2). The maintenance of the submain
drains,maindrainsandpumpingstationsistheresponsibility of theWater-Board.

of Transport, Public Works and Water Management,
1990).

Characteristics of the Usselmeerpolders
TheUsselmeerpolderscompriseanareaof 166,000ha,
of which 96,000 ha is used as cultivated land. The
greater part of the cultivated land is used for agricultural products, like cereals (17%), potatoes (24%),
sugar-beet (16%) and dairy farming (14%). Beside
these agricultural products, a considerable part of the
polderisusedforhorticulture(e.g.orchards(3%),bulb
growing (2%) and vegetable growing (3%)) (Centraal
Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1993).In general, pesticide
loads are low (less than 1kg ha 1 ) on grass and green
fodder, except for fodder maize. Pesticide loads
between 1 and 5 kg ha-1 are encountered in maize,
cereals and oil plant crops. The average load per
hectare is high in fruit cultures, bulbs, potatoes and
sugarbeet.AllthesecropsaregrownintheUsselmeerpolders.

Objectivesofthepresentresearch
InthedevelopmentplansfortheMarkerwaard, considerable areas of the sandy and loamy sandy soils (the
Enkhuizerzand area) wereplanned tobeused for bulb
cultivation.Atthispointintimepesticidesareessential
for thistypeof cultivation and are normally applied in
considerable amounts. During the decision-making
process concern increased for the potential threats of
pesticides onhumanhealth andenvironmental quality.
In future the drainage water of the newly reclaimed
areaswouldbedrainedoff tothelakessurroundingthe
Markerwaard, which are also used for water supply
purposesandhavehighnaturalandrecreationalvalues.
In order to formulate design and management criteria
for the Markerwaard and estimate the quantity ofpesticides to be drained off to the lakes surrounding the
Markerwaard, a research project was started. Since
concern ismostly associated withthepresence ofpesticidesinthesoilenvironmentandsurface waters(such
ascollectordrains,submaindrainsandmaindrains),it
isessentialthattheprocesses affecting thetransportof
pesticides areunderstood clearly.

The soil profile in the Usselmeerpolders can be
roughly characterised as a layer of Holocene, with a
thickness from nearly nil to over 7 m, underlain by
Pleistocene sands. The Holocene includes approximately ten soil types of which clayey soilswith aclay
content above 25% and loamy soils comprise the
mayorpartofthearea.Astheresearchwasrestrictedto
three experimental fields, not every soil type could be
testedfor theleaching of pesticides.A selection ofthe
various soiltypes wasmadebased onthesensitivityto
leaching and representativity (covering a large part of
thearea).Besidesthesoiltype,thewaythedrainpipes
wereinstalled (variationsindepthanddistance)played
animportant roleinthe selection.

As the knowledge with regard to different aspects of
the processes affecting the transport of pesticides was
limited, a field experiment was introduced on a tulip
field, with the intention to calibrate and validate a
future transport model. Because the future areas for
bulb cultivation are still under water, the selected
experimental field was situated in the already existing
North-East Polder (figure 1.1: experimental field I).
Here climatic conditions and soil characteristics are
comparable with the possible future bulb areas in the
Markerwaard. The field experiment started in the
autumnof 1989andcontinueduntilthespringof 1992.
Although in 1990thereclamation ofthe Markerwaard

The water management system inside the Usselmeerpolders consists of the following items: subsurface
drain pipes, collector drains, submain drains, main
drains and pumping stations. In general the precipitation surplusrunsthrough theunsaturated zoneintothe
saturated zone. From there it enters the subsurface
drain pipes, which drain off into the collector drains.
The length and distance between the drain pipes is
mainly basedupon topography, soilconditions and on
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Pumpingstation
Lake

Figure 1.2. Schematic lay outofthedrainage system.

was postponed, the results of the field experiment in
theNorth-EastPolder arestillveryimportant for other
areas with similar soilswherepesticides areapplied.

fields the measurements started in 1992 and ended in
1994.
Theresearchprojectfocuses onthelastobjectiveofthe
Multi year plan on crop protection (Ministry of Agriculture,NatureManagement andFisheries, 1991).The
basicproblemformanycasesofpollutionhasbeenthe
lack of knowledge of theprocesses affecting emission
toair,groundwater and surface water.Theobjectiveof
this research is to formulate design and management
criteria for polder areas in order to develop an integrated pest management: effective and controlled application with little adverse effects on the surrounding
environment. This includes the formulation of measures to reduce the emission of pesticides. Due to the
enormous variety in different types of pesticides,
crops, hydrological and soil conditions and the application time of pesticides, the use of computer simulation models is indispensable. Therefore an additional
objectiveisthedevelopment,calibrationandvalidation
ofacomputer simulation model.

During theyears of the field experiment in the NorthEast Polder, the government's policy towards the admission of new pesticides became stricter. Thereductionoftheemission ofpesticidesintogroundwaterand
surface water became one of the strategic headlinesof
the government's policy. In order to formulate measurestoreducetheemissionofpesticides,itisessential
that the processes affecting the transport of pesticides
are understood clearly. For clay soils in polder areas
theseprocesses wereunknown.Therefore theresearch
project was extended with twonew field experiments.
BotharesituatedintheFlevopoldersonclaysoils.One
experimental field is situated in Eastern Flevoland
(figure 1.1:experimentalfield II),theotherexperimentalfield issituatedinSouthernFlevoland inanorchard
(figure 1.1: experimental field III). In experimental
fieldIIapotatocropwasgrown.Atboth experimental
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The research project is limited to the IJsselmeerpolders,newlyreclaimedpolderareasinthecentralpartof
theNetherlands.Noattention willbepaidtothetransport of pesticides due to wind erosion and runoff, as
these processes hardly occurred at the site of the
research andthusthecontribution wasofminorimportance topollution of theenvironment. Pollution of the
environment due to inaccurate use could be considerable, but is incidental and difficult to quantify and
therefore alsoleft outof consideration.

pounds, urea, dithiocarbamate, organochlorine, phenoxy)intheresearchprogram.Forthepesticidesinthe
research program, a chemical analysis method at the
level of 0.1 ng l 1 should be available. To reduce the
complexity, only soil-appliedpesticides wereincorporatedintheresearch program.

Thisthesis
The model concepts of a computer simulation model
for soluteandpesticidetransportarediscussedinchapter2.Themodel concepts arecalibrated and validated
extensively withthehelpoflaboratory andfield experiments, which are discussed in chapter 3. Chapter 4
gives the results of the calibration and verification of
thesimulation modelfor thethreeexperimental fields.
Scenario analyses with the models are presented in
chapter5.

Fourpesticides were incorporated in theresearch program. These pesticides were selected on the basis of
teachability,representativity,demonstrability and application specifics. The representativity is defined by
the quantity applied and thepresence of various functional groups (e.g.fungicides, herbicides,insecticides,
fumigants) and chemical families (e.g. organophosphorous, carbamate, triazine, organotin, nitro-com-
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and two-dimensional models. Examples of the first
typeareRFQSM(Shaffer andRibbens, 1974),DRAINMOD (Skaggs, 1980), DEMGEN (Abrahamse et al.,
1982), ONZAT(Van Drecht, 1983),SOMOF(Gilding,
1983), SWATRE (Belmans et al., 1983), OPDRAS
(Shopskyetal., 1984)andHYSWASOR (Dirksenetal.,
1993). Examples of the second type are UNSAT2
(Neuman et al., 1974), DRAINET (Hundertmarketal., 1991),FUSSIM2(Heinen anddeWilligen,
1992) and SWMS_2D (Simunec et al., 1992). Despite
theincreasing numberoftwo-dimensional models,the
greater part of the models to simulate soil water flow
are one-dimensional. One of the main reasons is the
limited availability ofinputparameters for two-dimensional models. The one-dimensional, non-stationary,
numerical models differ according to the type of
boundary conditions, mathematical approach and
model input-output. The differences generally depend
onthemajor objectives ofthemodel.

2.1Water flow
Inordertoevaluatethefate ofpesticidesintheunsaturatedzoneandtodeterminemobilityandpersistence,it
isessential tohaveagooddescription ofthesoilwater
flow asafunction oftimeanddepth.Soilwaterflow in
the unsaturated zone is a complex physical process.
Dynamic, deterministic models arebased onthebasic
laws of soil water flow: conservation of mass and
Darcy's law. The combination of both laws leads to a
non-linearpartialdifferential equation.Theflow equations canbe solved either analytically orby numerical
methods.Analytical solutionscansometimesbe found
for more simple cases, but generally numerical
methods arerequired. Numerical solutions tothe flow
equations offer a powerful tool in approximating the
realnatureoftheunsaturated zoneforawidevarietyof
soil systems and external conditions (Feddes et al.,
1988-1).Oncenumericalmodelshavebeentestedwith
field experiments and parameters have been derived,
computer simulations canbe performed.

Oftheabovementionedmodels,themodelSWATREis
one of the most extended models (e.g. maximum
number of compartments and soil layers and different
optionsfor boundary conditions).Feddesetal. (1978)
developed a numerical model for the transient unsaturated soil moisture flow in a heterogeneous soilroot system under the name SWATR(Soil-Water-Actual-Transpiration). A new version of this model,
SWATRE (extended), was made by Belmans et al.
(1983). In this version a different numerical solution
scheme was applied and the model was extended to
different types of conditions at the bottom of the soil
system. Feddes et al. (1978) developed the model
CROPR, which calculates the potential and actual
growthrateof apotatocrophavinganoptimal nutrient
supply.Thismodel and themodel SWATREhavebeen
combinedinthemodelSWACRO,whichisanumerical
model that combines the transient one-dimensional
soilmoistureflow andthecropproduction that follows

Numerical methods divide the flow region into a networkofelements.Thenumerical solutionresultsinan
approximate setofvaluesatdiscretenodalpoints.One
criterium toclassify models is time dependency. Here
stationary (e.g. CAPSEV (Wesseling, 1984)),pseudostationary (e.g. MUST (De Laat, 1980)) and non-stationary models (e.g.SWATRE(Belmans et al., 1983))
can be distinguished. The accuracy of the model directly depends on the scheme of discretization used.
For some hydrological situations stationary models
give nearly the same result as pseudo- or non-stationary models. However for more complex hydrological
situations non-stationary models shouldbeused.
Various dynamic, deterministic models have been developedtodescribewaterflow intheunsaturated zone.
Thesemodels canbe subdivided into one-dimensional
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from the calculated transpiration rate (Feddes, 1985).
Areview oftheprinciplesunderlyingthemodellingof
the soil water dynamics in general and with reference
tothemodelSWACROhasbeenpresentedbyFeddeset
al.(1988-1).

where:
0
volumetric watercontent
macroscopic soilwaterflux density
9
z
- verticalcoordinatetaken positive
upwards
S
sinkterm for rootwaterextraction

Adaptations to the model, concerning the numerical
scheme and upward seepage will be discussed in section 2.1. Extension of the model with the transport of
solutesandwithtransport,transformation and sorption
ofpesticideswillbediscussedinsection2.2.Insection
2.3 solutions for modeling preferential flow in loamy
sands andcracked clay soilsarepresented.

Ibh
q = -K[— + 1
\bz

2.1
bh
C(h)— -bt

bz

b

bh
K(h) — +1

bz L

2.4

-S

bz

wherethedifferential soilmoisturecapacity C(h)(L 1 )
isequalto:
56*
C(h) = —
bh

2.5

In equation 2.4 the coefficients Cand K are functions
ofthepressurehead.Equation 2.4isthebasicequation
for predicting soil water movement in heterogeneous
soils.
2.1.2 Numerical method
Richards' equation is solved by an implicit finite-difference scheme as proposed by Haverkamp et al.
(1977) (Belmans, 1983).Itcanbewrittenas:

Conservation of mass for one-dimensional vertical
flow requires that the change of water storage with
time isequal tominus the divergence of the soilwater
flux density,minustherootwaterextraction:

bt

(L)
(LT 1 )

Richards (1931)wasthefirst topresentthe differential
equation for unsaturated soilwater flow inporousmedia. Richards' equation is a combination of equation
2.2and2.3 andisusually written as(Feddes, 1978):

Es, EtandEtshouldbeexpressed asm3perm2perunit
oftime.Although eachcomponent maybeactiveonly
overapartofthetotalarea,Es, E,andE,areexpressed
inunitsoflengthovertimeasiftheyoccuroverthetotalsurface area.

bq

2.3

where:
h
= pressurehead
K = hydraulic conductivity

where:
(LT 1 )
/ = irrigation rate
(L?1)
P = (gross)precipitation rate
Q = netupward flow ratethroughthebottom
(LT 1 )
(LT 1 )
Es = actualsoilevaporation rate
(LT 4 )
E, = interception rate
(LT 1 )
E, = actualtranspiration rate
(T)
At = timeperiodestimated

561

(L)
(T-1)

Todescribetheflow ofwaterinthesoil,Darcy's lawis
used. Forone-dimensional vertical flow, thesoil water
flux density canbewrittenas:

2.1.1.Basicflowequations
Themodel SWACRO isbased onthe one-dimensional
water balance equation for a soil profile. If surface
runoff can be neglected, the change in water storage
AW (L) for a given period of time (Af) can be written
as:
AW=[I + P +Q-(Es +El + E,)]At

(-)
(LT 1 )

cj(hr-hD=-

At1
A*
Af

2.2

"tot
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Thomas (tridiagonal) algorithm isused (e.g.Remson et
al., 1971).
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However, due to the highly non-linear character of the
differential moisture capacity, solution of Richards'
equation with the proposed finite-difference scheme,
induces mass balance problems at high infiltration
rates. During these periods, the time step must be reduced strongly toavoid errors in the soil water balance.
Particulary for a whole growing season, this leads to a
long calculation time (Van Dam and Feddes, 1997). A
simple but effective solution was proposed by Celia
(1990), who suggested to express the change of volumetric water content no longer as:

1

N

'<

^+y2

<
;'+1

.*tt

."Li
At/"

1

dJ+1-0f = C/(hJ+1-hJ)

L " / +1 ,

2.7

At'

butas:

x knownvalue
O unknownvalue

0/ + 1 -0/=C/ + 1 - m (/j/ + 1 -'

• estimatedvalue

•/!/+1'm)+ 0 / + 1 - m - 0 /
2.8

Figure2.1 Depth (index i)-time (indexj) region under consideration.

where m stands for the number of iterations. In this
way, C is not averaged over a time step, but over an
iteration step. When convergence is reached, the
change of h has become negligible and consequently
the effect of non-linearity in C has become negligible.

where Atj =tJ+1 - tJ, Azu - z,-_,- z,-,Az,= z,-- z,_i and
Az,= (Az„ + Az ; ) / 2. The indexes ;' refer to discretization in space andj to discretization in time.K and S are
established at time level j . The mean K between the
nodes iscalculated as the arithmetic mean. The one-dimensional flow domain is divided into compartments
named Az,-,which may be unequal in size.Equation 2.6
is valid for all nodal points except the top and bottom
node of the soil column. The values of the hydraulic
conductivity K and differential moisture capacity C are
obtained by explicit linearization, which implies that K
and C are taken at the previous time level j .

The original finite-difference scheme is extended with
a second calculation step. In the first calculation step
the linearized, implicit scheme is applied:
The mass balance is improved in the second calculation step with m = 1(Celia, 1990):

C/(fc/ + u - hi) =-

AtJ

Ki

Az„

Az,-

h';"-hJ,:[

AtJ

Rearrangement of equation 2.6 to a linear equation has
been presented by Belmans et al. (1983). If the fluxes
or pressure heads at the bottom and top of the defined
profile are known, a system of 0„-2) linear equations
with an equal number of unknowns results. To solve
the system of equations, a direct method known as the

Az,-

-h>

Kl<:

+m

+ KL

• AtjSJ

Az,
2.9
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Cy+U^+U _/j/+l,l) + (0,'+l,l _ 0,) =
dp

/h';:2-h"^
Kl • —

6 = Gr +

)+#,_!_

0,- 9r
(1 +

\ah\n)n

2.12

with:

<5^

+s

K>

&••

i

fh"w-h'i:]1

r \ **

=1

)+KU

where:
6r = residual volumetric watercontent
6S - saturated volumetric watercontent
a
= shapeparameter
n,m = shapeparameters

2.10
The second calculation stepisrepeated until a defined
stopcriterium has been reached. The pressure head is
taken as a variable and estimated as (Van Dam and
Feddes, 1997):
A/J„„T = reltol \h\ + abstol

2.13

- dfS/
(-)
(-)
(L"<)
(-)

The relation between the hydraulic conductivity and
pressureheadK(h) isrepresented by:
2.11

where reltol= relative tolerance and abstol= absolute
tolerance are parameters, which should be declared in
the input file. Due to the rapid change of soil water
fluxes near the soil surface, the distance between the
nodes shouldbe smallhere.

K(h) = Ks

[(1+ | aA I T - \ah\n-1]2
(1 + \ah\ T a + 2 )

2.14

where:
Ks = saturatedhydraulic conductivity
(LT 1 )
X = shapeparameter depending ondK/dh (-)

2.1.3Soilphysical properties
InthemodelSWACROthesoilsystemisdividedintoa
numberofcompartments, with variableheight. Oneor
morecompartmentsform asoillayerwith specific soil
physicalproperties.Thesesoilphysicalpropertiesconsist of the soil-moisture retention curve h(6) and the
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity curve K(h).

Various methods, such as the needle method (Freyer
and Lange, 1990),thecrust method (Stolte, 1989)and
the evaporation method (Veerman, 1989) have been
presented for measuring the soil hydraulic functions.
Generally these methods require restrictive initial and
boundary conditions and arevery time consuming.To
avoid this, a new technique has recently been developedtodeterminethesoilhydraulic functions. Itcombines limited measurements, concepts of unsaturated
flow and numerical computer techniques to determine
inatransientflow processtheunknown soilproperties
(Kooletal., 1987).Theunknownparametersofthesoil
hydraulicfunctions (a,A,n,Gr, 9S,Ks)areestimatedby
minimizing deviations between observed and modelpredicted output.Thelaboratory outflow method isan
example ofthistechnique (Kooletal., 1985;VanDam
et al., 1990-2). The advantage of this approach is that
no restrictive initial and boundary conditions are
needed. However, this method cannot be used for
shrinking/swelling clay soils.Forthese soils theevaporation method is applied.

SWACRO offers the alternative to describe the soilphysicalrelationshipsasanalyticalfunctions (Mualem,
1976; Van Genuchten, 1980; Van Genuchten and
Nielsen, 1985).IntheNetherlands thesoil-physicalrelationships areusuallypresented bytheStaring-series,
acollectionoftables(andparameters)representing the
mostfrequently occurringsoiltypesintheNetherlands
(Wostenetal., 1987).However,theserelationshipscan
alsobeobtained bymeasuringthe soilhydraulic functionsinthe laboratory.
Themostrecent empirical formula todescribe the soil
moisture retention curve is (Van Genuchten and
Nielsen, 1985):
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2.1.4 Upperboundary conditions
Thecondition oftheupperboundary ofthesoil profile
isdeterminedbyevapotranspiration and infiltration.
Maximum evapotranspiration rate is defined as the
highest possible evapotranspiration rate from a wet
cropped surface under the prevailing meteorogical
conditions.Emax canbedivided inpotential soilevaporation rate (Esp), potential transpiration rate (Etp) and
interception rate (£,):
^max

~ E'sp "*" E'tp +

to obtain the potential evapotranspiration rate of the
concernedcrop:
Ep=fEr

The crop factor/contains the influence of partly soil
coverandistherefore afunction oftime.Itdependson
the characteristics of the crop, its development stage
and the prevailing meteorogical conditions. The/factorisusuallygivenasaveragedecadevaluesduringthe
growing season. They have been determined experimentally.

2.15

Ei

Iftheinterceptionrateisequaltozero,Emax isreduced
tothepotentialevapotranspiration rate(Ep)according
to:
2.16
F +F
^sp

T

Potential soilevaporationrateis calculated according
toBelmansetal.(1983):

'-'tp

Esp = Ep exp(- 0.6 LAI)
where:
LAI = Leaf AreaIndex

Equations 2.15 and 2.16 imply that potential evapotranspiration rate isdefined asafunction of soil cover
asencountered inthefield.Unlikeearlierdefinitions it
means that Ep is defined as the maximum possible
evapotranspiration ratefrom an areapartly coveredby
a crop, which is dry at the outside. The model
SWACRO offers four alternatives for thecalculationof
the daily potential evapotranspiration rate. At the experimental fields the Makkink equation was used to
calculate the reference crop evapotranspiration rate
(Makkink, 1957,1960).Aslightlyadjusted equationof
Makkink is presented by Hooghart and Lablans
(1988):
Er = 0.65

Kl
—
s +y Aw
s

where:
Er = reference evapotranspiration
rate
Kl = global solarradiation flux
density
saturated vapour pressure
psychometric
coefficient
y
latentheatof vaporizationof
water

2.18

2.19
(-)

The exponential function in equation 2.19 varies from
0 to 1.IfLAIisequal to0,Esp equalsEp. Ontheother
hand, if LAI is large (> 5), E,p approximates Ep. The
leaf areaindexiscalculated as:
LAI =aSc+bSc2

+cSc3

where:
a,b,c - regression coefficients
Sc
= soilcover

2.20
(-)
(-)

The regression coefficients a, b and c differ for each
crop. Accordingly, the LAI (and consequently thepotentialsoilevaporation)maybedifferent for eachcrop
for thesamesoilcover.Thisisillustrated infigure2.2.

2.17

(LT 1 )

As Ep (equation 2.18) and Esp (equation 2.19) are
known, thepotential transpirationrate(E^) is calculated using equation 2.16. The actual flux density
throughthe soilsurface (qs)ispresented by:

(MT"3)
(L 1 MT"2 0 1 )
(U1 MT-2 0 1 )

qs=Es-{P-E^
where:
Es = actual soilevaporationrate
Et = interception rate
P = (gross)precipitation rate

(L 1 MT"2)

To calculate the reference evapotranspiration rate, the
global solar radiation flux density (Kl) and the mean
daily air temperature have to be measured. Reference
evapotranspiration rateismultipliedbyacrop factor,/,

2.21
(LT 1 )
(LT 1 )
(LT 1 )

Actual soil evaporation rate is described according to
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Figure 2.2 Partitioning of the potential evapotranspiration Ep (constant value) inpotential transpiration E, and potential evaporation £ asa
function ofthesoilcover5Cfor twoillusorycropswith different valuesfor theregession coefficients a,bandc(equation 2.20).Thelinesshow
thatpartioning depends ontheregression coefficients a,bandc.

Ritchie (1972) and Boesten (1986) and may be distinguished in two stages.In thefirststage the soil is wet
and the actual volume flux of evaporation is equal to
thepotentialflux.Inthesecondstagethesoilsurfaceis
gradually drying outandthe actualevaporation flux is
rapidlydecreasing.Attheendtheactualvolumeflux is
verylowandrelatively constant.Thesumoftheactual
soil evaporation during a drying cycle according to
Boesten (1986)canberepresented by:
STAGE I: X£ = I £L

5,. = a,.LA//l-

where:
parameterrepresenting thecrop
dependent saturation value

forlEsp<!32

(LT 1 )

Actual evapotranspirationrate(Ea) is the sum of the
actual soil evaporation rate (Es), interception rate (£,)
andtheactualtranspiration rate(£,),thus:

2.22

STAGE2: X£, =/?V XElp for X£ >yS2
where:
/? = soildependent parameter

2.23

PSC
1+
a,LAIi

Ea = Es + E,+E,

(L°-s)

Actual transpirationrateis the flux of water through
thecanopy oftheleaves.Thewaterneeded fortranspirationisextracted from thesoilbytheplantroots.

Interceptionrate(£,•)isestimated as(Braden, 1985):
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z=0

-S*

-*Srr,

2 = ZH
Feddesetal. (1978)

Prasad(1988)

Figure 2.3 Schematic view of different water uptake functions under optimal soilwater conditionsSm
variousauthors.

The distribution of water extracted from the soil is a
function of the root developing stage, the root water
uptakefunction andthesoilwaterpressurehead.Water
uptake by roots is represented by a volumetric sink
term (S) which is added to the continuity equation
(equation 2.4).Thefunction for Sdependsonthepressurehead andisdefined as(Feddes, 1978):
S(h)=a(h)Smi
where:
a(h) = reduction factor
Smax = maximum possible water
extractionratebyroots

"max

—

\z\

2

\zr\

2.27

\zr

Undernon-optimalconditions,i.e.eithertoodryortoo
wet,5 maxisreducedbymeansofthepressure-headdependentreductionfactor a(h)(equation2.25; Feddeset
al., 1978).Theshapeofthisfunction isshownin figure
2.4.Wateruptakebelow | / J , | (oxygendeficiency) and
above |h4 | (wilting point) is set equal to zero. Between I hl | and |h21 and between |h3 \ and |h4 | a
linear variation is assumed. The value of \h3\ is dependent on the transpiration demand and thus varies
withEtp.Thevaluesof \hl \, \h2\, \h3\ and \h4\ are
dependent onthetypeofcrop.

2.25

(-)
(T 1 )

Variousexpressionsfor5 maxhavebeenpresented.Feddeset al. (1978) assume ahomogenous distribution of
5 max withdepth,according to(figure 2.3):

2.1.5 Lowerboundary conditions
The model SWACROcontains different hydrological
options for the bottom boundary condition. The differentoptionsused,are:
- thereisnoflux atthebottomoftheprofile (e.g.due
to an impermeable layer at the bottom of the defined profile);
- the flux is a linear function of the height of the
phreatic surface.

2.26
\zr\
= lowerlimitof therootzone

.as afunction of IzI, asproposed by

(L)

As roots can extract most water from the upper soil
layers, and proportionally less water from the deeper
layers, another linear relationship was proposed, accordingto(Prasad, 1988;figure 2.3):

The model SWACROis extended to an option for upward as well asfor downward seepage, describing the
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Figure2.4 Dimensionlesssinktermvariable,a,asafunction oftheabsolutevalueofthesoilwaterpressurehead, \h\ (afterFeddesetal., 1978).

situation in polder areas, which are surrounded by
lakeswithhigher waterlevels.Thequantity ofupward
seepage is dependent on the hydraulic head and the
permeability of the subsoil.The deepupward seepage
may appear as outflow of a subsurface drainage system, as extra evapotranspiration or as upward flow
through thebottomofaditchorcanal.Whenthecanal
bottomcuts intothe morepermeable aquifers, upward
seepage will occur through the bottom of the canal.
Theamountofseepagewaterupwardsthroughthebottom of aditch is hard toquantify. A schematic profile
ofthehydraulic headinthePleistoceneprofile isgiven
infigure 2.5.Thefluxes atthebottomoftheprofile are
alinear function ofthephreatic surface, givenby:

"pi

1b =

"phr

where:
Y = drainageresistance
Ki = hydraulic head inthePleistocene
subsoil
heightofphreatic surface
"phr
lb
= flux atthebottom ofthesoil profile
=

(T)
(L)
(L)
(LT-1)

Theflux throughthebottomofthedefined profile will
be negative (downward) if the height of phreatic surfaceisabovethehydraulicheadinthePleistocenesubsoil (downward seepage). The flux will be positive if
theheightofthephreaticsurface isbelowthehydraulic
headinthePleistocene sand (upward seepage).
2.1.6Lateralboundary conditions
In the unsaturated zone the movement of soil water is
supposedtooccuronlyinaverticaldirection,whilefor
the saturated zone or at perched water tables, both

2.28
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Figure2.5 Schematic profile ofthehydraulic headmthePleistocene subsoil (hp,) inacross-section perpendicular toadike.
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horizontal and vertical groundwater flow is taking
place. The horizontal flux of the groundwater flux is
calculated with the steady-state equations of Hooghoudt or Ernst. Whether the Hooghoudt or the Ernst
equation is selected, depends on the soil profile and
relativeposition of the subsurface drain pipes.Appropriate solutions indicating which of the two formulas
should be used in various situations, are presented by
Ritsema (1994). These solutions were also applied in
themodelSWACRO.

is not considered to be only horizontal, the Ernst formulaapplies(Ernst; 1956,1962).TheErnstformula is
particularly useful if the upper soil layer has a considerably lower hydraulic conductivity than the lower
layer. The flow to the drains is divided into vertical,
horizontal and radial flow. Total hydraulic head loss
(hm)maybegivenby:
Dv
U
nm = qd— + qd
Kv
8E (KD)hor

The Hooghoudt formula is based on Darcy's law, the
continuity principle and the Dupuit-Forchheimer theory,thelast alsoknown asthe assumption of horizontalflow (Dupuit 1863;Forchheimer, 1886;Hooghoudt,
1940).If the subsurface drain pipes are situated above
orontopofanimperviouslayerandthehydraulicconductivity of the soil is homogeneous, the drain dischargeratecanbecalculated with:
Kbdeq hm + AK, hm2

n Kr

where:
Id

Kh

K,
L

drain dischargerateperunit surface
area
= hydraulic conductivity ofthelayer
below thedrainpipes
equivalentdepth
heightofthephreatic surface
midway between thedrainpipes
abovethewaterlevelinthedrain
pipes (=totalhydraulichead loss)
hydraulic conductivity ofthelayer
abovethedrainpipes
drain spacing
=

\

(LT-1)
(LT>)
(L)

2.30

u

where:
Dv
=thickness ofthelayerinwhich
vertical flow isconsidered
Kv
= hydraulic conductivity inthelayer
withverticalflow
(KD)hor =transmissivity ofthesoillayers
through whichhorizontal flow is
considered
=hydraulic conductivity inthelayer
Kr
withradial flow
= geometry factor for radial flow
ar
depending ontheflow conditions
=thickness ofthelayerinwhich
Dr
radialflow isconsidered
=wetperimeterofthedrain
u

2.29

<7d =

arDr

In

+ <ld

(L)
(LT 1 )
(L2T"1)
(LT 1 )
(-)
(L)
(L)

The drain discharge rate may be restricted by thedischarge capacity of the drain pipes. How much submerged drain flow occurs depends on the drain discharge rate, the wetted perimeter of the drain pipes,
pipe length, pipe roughness and area drained. Submergeddrainflow maystronglyinfluencetheheightof
thephreatic surface.

(L)
(LT-i)
(L)

Ifthedrainpipes are situated ontopofthe impervious
layer,theequivalent depthisequaltozero.Ifthedrain
pipes are situated above the impervious layer, the
equivalent depth iscalculated according toexact solutions as presented by Van der Molen and Wesseling
(1991). The concept for the calculation of the equivalentdepth ispresented byRitsema (1994).

2.2 Solute transport
Wateristheprimarycarrierforthetransportofsolutes.
In most deterministic models,the actual movement of
solutesinthesoilisaresultofthreeprocesses:convectivetransport inthe liquid phase,diffusive transport in
the liquid phase and diffusive transport in the gas
phase.Convectivetransportofsolutesinthesoilresults

If the interface between the layers does not coincide
with the level of the drain pipes and the flow of water
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in dispersion. It is caused by variation of the effective
porewatervelocity.

incorporates the prediction of the transport and transformation of the pesticide as well as up to two intermediates (transformation products). Furthermore
LEACHMprovides the prediction of the volatilization
losses.

Watermovement may bedistinguished intwoparticular systems, the unsaturated zone and the saturated
zone. In the unsaturated zone, the water movement is
assumed to be one-dimensional in the vertical direction.Thesolutespercolatedownwards asaresultofirrigation or precipitation surplus. For sorbing compounds, the actual rate of displacement in the profile
may be much less than for non-sorbing compounds.
For volatile compounds, which evaporate in the gas
phase,thetransport isdependent onpressure and concentration gradients.However,inbothcasesthemovement is still considered to be one-dimensional in the
verticaldirection.Inthesaturated zone,theflow ofsolutes is assumed to take place in the general direction
of groundwater flow. For a soil with a subsurface
drainage system, the groundwater flow is assumed to
behorizontal (seesubsection 2.1.6).

The soil water flow inboth models isbased on arelatively simple concept (e.g. simple bottom boundary
conditions (PESTLA, LEACHM), evapotranspiration
on a weekly basis (LEACHM).For this reason an extended version of the model concept of PESTLA for
pesticide fate has been adapted and implemented asa
subroutineinthemodelSWACRO(Feddesetal.,19881). The extended model can describe soil water flow,
crop water use, crop yield and pesticide fate (Work
GroupSWAP,1997).
Theconceptfor pesticidefate aspresentedby Boesten
(1986,1991-1)hasbeenextendedtodescribetransport
of pesticides in the gas phase and microbiological
transformation. The program does account for preferential flow of water and solutes in macro-pores and
the presence of mobile and immobile soil-water domains.The concepts for pesticide fate in the extended
modelSWACROwillbepresented inthis section.

Various models that describe pesticide fate in the unsaturated zone have been presented in the literature
(e.g. Davidson and Chang, 1972; Van Genuchten,
1974; Van Genuchten and Wieringa, 1976; Leistra,
1978, 1979; Rao et al., 1979; Nicholls et al., 1982-1,
1982-2; Boesten, 1986; Wagenet and Hudson, 1989).
Thesemodelsarebasedonadeterministicconcept,including physical and chemical processes of solute
transport in soils. Various models have been reviewed
byWagenetandRao(1990).Generally,adistinctionis
madebetween management-oriented andresearch-orientedmodels.

2.2.1 Massconservationand transport
The one-dimensional mass conservation equation for
pesticides inthe soilsystemcanbepresented as:
6c*
—
bt

Research-oriented mathematical models for pesticide
fateintheunsaturatedzonehavebeendevelopedbyfor
example Hudson and Wagenet (1992, LEACHM) and
Boesten and Van der Linden (1991, PESTLA:version
1.1). The model PESTLA is amodified version of the
model described by Leistra and Dekkers (1977).With
respect topesticidebehaviour inthe soil,PESTLAand
LEACHM are based on the same basic concept: convection/dispersion equation for solute transport, nonlinear sorption according to the Freundlich equation,
temperaturedependentfirst-order transformation rates,
and passive plant uptake. However, some differences
between these modelscanbedistinguished. LEACHM

6/
bz

Rt - Ru

where:
c* = totalsoluteconcentration inall
phases
t
= time
J - totalsoluteflux density
z =vertical coordinatetaken
positiveupwards
Rt =sinktermfor transformation
Ru =sinktermfor rootwateruptake
Rd =sinktermfor lateral drainage

- Rd

2 3

(L-3M)
(T)
(L-2MT ')
(L)
(L-3MT ')
(L-3MT ')
(L-3MT- ')

Totalpesticideconcentrationinthesoilsystem,c*,can
besubdivided in:
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However,inhomogeneous soilsofmediumorfinetexture, convective transport inthegasphase doesnot
seem tocontribute much tothetransport of volatile
chemicals such as fumigants.

2.32

C* - QX + QCf + £Cg

where:
Q - dry soilbulk density
X = sorbed-phase content
6
= volumetric watercontent
c, = concentration intheliquid phase
£
= volumetric aircontent
c
= concentration inthegasphase

(L-3 M)
(-)
(-)
(L-3 M)
(-)
(L"3M)

Diffusion inthe liquid phase ofporous media canbe
described according to Fick's law (e.g. Wagenet,
1984):
6c,

Combination of equation 2.31 and 2.32gives:
5
—
6/

(QX

+0ct+ ECg) =

6/
•
bz

R, - R„—RJ

JHI — ~ LJA,,dif.e

2.33

where:
Ddife = effective diffusion coefficient
for theliquid phase

Equation 2.33 isthebasic one-dimensional mass conservationequation forpesticidefate inasoilsystem.It
includespesticidetransportintheliquidandgasphase,
sorption,transformation, lateraldrainageandplantuptake.Each oftheseprocesses willbeconsidered inthe
following subsections.

where:
Jdl = diffusive flux densityinthe
liquidphase
Jcl = convectiveflux density inthe
liquidphase
Jdg = diffusive flux densityinthegas
phase

(L2T"1)

Thediffusion coefficient throughthesoilcanbecalculated from:
2.36

Ddif,e =Ddilw x,6
where:
Ddifw = diffusion coefficient inwater
r ; = tortuosity factor for diffusion in
theliquid phase

Thetotalsoluteflux isrepresented as:
J =JM+Jcl+Jd„

2.35

bz

2.34

(L2T"1)
(-)

One-dimensional flux density due todiffusive transport in the gas phaseofthe soil system in the vertical
direction isrepresented as:

(L 2 MT 1 )
(L'2M?')

Jdg ~~Ddif£

(L-2MT"1)

2.37
bz

where:
Ddife = vapourdiffusion coefficient
inthegasphase

Convective transport inthe gas phase, resulting from
pressure gradients caused bygroundwater table fluctuations,airpressurefluctuations oratemperaturegradientinthe soil,isleft out of consideration. This isallowedonlyifdiffusion hasamuchgreatereffect onthe
spreading ofvapour than convection. The convective
transport inthegasphasehasrecently been studiedin
more detail andis considered tobeof some consequenceinthetransportofextremely volatilechemicals
(Wagenet, etal. 1989) and inthe transport ofvolatile
chemicals indry, coarse soils orinloosely tilledtop
soils containing large air voids (Van den Berg, 1992).

(L2T"1)

The vapour diffusion coefficient inthe gas phase depends onthegas-filled porevolumeof the soil system
andthetortuosity of thepore system.Itisgivenby:
^dif.e

~ ^dif.air

l

«'

where:
Ddifair =vapourdiffusion coefficient inair (L2T 1 )
Tg
= tortuosity factor for diffusion in
thegasphase
(-)
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Thetortuosityfactor dependsonthevolumefraction of
the gas phase in the soil system. Values of the tortuosityfactor canbederivedbyusingtheexperimental
factors compiled by Leistra (1972) or the MillingtonQuirkmodel (Sheareetal., 1973).

where:
Ddif = diffusion coefficient

Equation 2.41 can finally be rewritten as the general
equation:

Thevapourdiffusion coefficient inairistosomeextent
dependentonthesoilandairtemperature.Itcanbecalculated using estimation methods presented by Reid
and Sherwood (1966) or Cohen et al. (1988). The influence of the temperature on the coefficient is comparatively smallfor thepesticides 1,3-dichloropropene
(VandenBerg, 1992)andistherefore neglected.

J=

be,

qcl-d(Ddis+Ddif)

bct

2.39
The partial differential equations for pesticide behaviour were solved numerically using an explicit finitedifference method.Thesolutionwasbasedoncentral difference approximations of the derivatives with
respecttodepthinsoil.Derivativeswithrespecttotime
wereintegrated byassuming thatthetimederivativeis
constantoverthetimestep(rectangular method).Inorder to guarantee stability, the maximum time step,
dtmax,isdefined as:

where:
q
= macroscopic soilwaterflux density (LT"1)
Ddis - dispersion coefficient
(L2T_1)
The mechanical dispersion coefficient (Drf,s) describes
mixingbetween largeand smallpores asaresultoflocalvariationsofthe effective porewatervelocity.Itcan
becalculated as:
2.40

Drf;*
dis — Lrfj,dis V„

(dz,)2 9
L^mnr

8c,
+ qc,-6D,

bcj

bz

bz

(L)
(LT 1 )

Thisstabilitycriterea isvalidfor non-sorbingandnonvolatile solutes. However, sorption increases stability.
For gas diffusion stability was tested by running the
program assuming that the solute is not transformed.
Normallydtmaxexceedsthemaximumtimestepadmissible for the solution of Richard's equation. However,
ifdtmaxissmaller,thetimestepisadjusted accordingto
equation 2.44.

bc„
D ^ e — * 2.41
bz

Theeffective diffusion coefficient for the liquid phase
(Ddif.e) c a n bewrittenas:
D

dif.e -

D

dif0

2.44

2{Ddls + Ddif)

Combining equation 2.35,2.37 and 2.39 into equation
2.34gives:

J = -Ddif.e

bZ

The combination of the mechanical dispersion coefficient and the diffusion coefficient through the liquid
phase is often referred to asthe hydrodynamic dispersioncoefficient. Whenthesoilwaterflux isofanyimportance (q> 1mm d_1)>the contribution of the diffusion coefficient can be neglected (Bolt, 1979). For
non-volatile pesticides, equation 2.43 can be even
more simplified byneglectingthethirdterm.

bz

where:
Ldis = dispersion length
ve = effective porewatervelocity (q/8)

2.43

•D. dif.e

bz

The one-dimensional vertical convective-dispersive
transportintheliquidpartofthesoilisdescribedby:

Jd =qci- 0Dd

(L2T"1)

2.2.2 Transformation
Transformation of pesticides can take place along
microbiological or chemical pathways. Different
concepts havebeen presented to describe the transformation of pesticides (e.g. Linders, 1983;). In most

2.42
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1986;WagenetandHudson, 1989)as:

pesticide fate models (e.g.LEACHM, PESTLA)transformation is described by simple first-order kinetics.
However, in many cases transformation takes place
along more complicated pathways (e.g. Hamaker,
1972; Munnecke et al., 1982; Alexander and Scow,
1989)andthuscannotbedescribed mathematically by
first-order kinetics.

2.45

Rt = kj c*

where:
k, = first-order transformation rate
coefficient

(T-1)

Theresultingequationisasimplelinearmodelthatcan
easilybetestedbyregression analysis andthe half-life
timecanthen becalculated from the slope.According
toWalker(1974) andLeistraandDekkers (1977)both
water content and temperature of the soil have alarge
influence on the transformation rate.Boesten and van
der Linden (1991) proposed the addition of the influence of soil depth on therate of transformation witha
numerical function.

ThemodelSWACROcontainstwodifferent options for
the transformation of pesticides. In the first option
transformation isdescribedbyfirst-order kinetics.The
rate of transformation is characterized in terms of a
half-life, which allows the possibility of comparing
different types of pesticides. Iffirst-orderkinetics are
used,itisusuallynotspecified whether transformation
takes place along microbiological or chemical pathways. Microbial transformation can be described by
first-order kinetics if cometabolism is involved.
Cometabolism is a process in which the pesticide is
transformed by metabolic reactions but doesnot serve
asanenergy ornutrient sourcefor the microorganism.
A concept for first-order transformation will be presentedin subsection 2.2.2.1.

Thefirst-ordertransformation ratecoefficient iscalculated from:
ki -JTjeJz

2.46

ki. ref

where:
= coefficient for theinfluence of soil
temperature ontherateof
transformation
=
coefficient
for theinfluence of soil
fe
moisture content ontherateof
transformation
=
coefficient
for theinfluence ofsoil
fz
depthontherateof transformation
K-l.ref = reference coefficient for first-order
transformation
ST

In the second option, transformation is described by
Monod's kinetics (Scow, 1990).Biodegradation is the
predominant process, in which a pesticide serves asa
substrate for growth.The microorganisms obtain their
requirementsforgrowthandenergyfromthepesticidal
molecules. The biological transformation rate reflects
both microbial activity and microbial population
density. Microbiological transformation caused by
biodegradation can be identified by rapid transformation after a period of time (e.g. hours, days, weeks)
(Simkins and Alexander, 1984; Vink and Groen,
1992). Usually, more complex microbiological processes, suchasbiodegradation, arepredominant inthe
root zone (Simkins and Alexander, 1984). A concept
formicrobiological transformation willbepresentedin
subsection 2.2.2.2. In both cases soil temperatures oftenhavea strongimpact ontherateof transformation.
Therefore, thecalculation of soiltemperatures will be
discussed insubsection2.2.2.3.

(-)

(-)
(-)
(T-1)

Thisequation assumesthattheeffects of soiltemperature, moisture content, and soil depth on the transformationrateareindependentfrom eachother.Someexperimental evidence on this simple approach was
provided by Walker (1974). Normally the reference
coefficient for first-order transformation givestherate
oftransformation for apesticideinasoilsample,taken
from theplough layer asreference depth, with a reference soil moisture content at a matrix pressure of
-10kPa(i.e.h- -100cm)and areference soiltemperatureof20°C.

2.2.2.1 First-ordertransformation
Inmostmodelspesticidetransformation isrepresented
byfirst-ordertransformation (e.g.Bolt, 1979;Boesten,

The influence of soiltemperature on the rate of transformation isgivenby:
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fT=explYa(T-T^]

initialphase(Stryer, 1988).Basically,thisapproachisa
mathematical simplification of biodegradation, which
canbeidentified byrapidtransformation after aperiod
oftime(subsection2.2.2.2).Duringtheinitialphase,no
transformation is observed, thus k, =0. The length of
the initial phase can be determined by many factors
suchasadaptation of soil duetoprevious applications,
soilmoisturecontent,soildepthandsoiltemperature.If
thesoilisalreadyadapted andthesoilmoisturecontent
isconstant, thelength of theinitialphaseintheplough
layerisafunction ofthesoiltemperature.After theinitialphasethefirst-order transformation rate coefficient
iscalculatedfrom equation2.45.

2.47

where:
ya = coefficient
T = soiltemperature
Tref = reference temperature

(0"1)
(0)
(©)

Equation 2.47 can be considered as a numerical approximationoftheArrheniusequation (Boesten, 1986,
1991-1):

IT

= exp

LRTrefT

(T-Tref)

where:
E = molaractivation energy
R = universal gasconstant

2.48

2.2.2.2 Microbiologicaltransformation relatedto
microbialactivity
Microbiological transformation related to microbial
activity ispresented by (Vinketal., 1994):

(L2MN"1T 2 )
(L^N'^e-1)

Because TandTrefare absolute temperatures (Kelvin)
thequotient EI (RTrefT), which isequal toparameter
ya, never differs more than 5% if T varies from 5 to
35 °C (i.e., from 278 to 308 K). Therefore, equation
2.48 may be simplified to equation 2.47, using a ya
value equal tothisquotient measured ata temperature
of20°C(Boesten, 1986).

1 H-n
R, =- —
yb KM+ c*

e \bi

dM
dt

2.50

1+

1
KM+c*

1+

c*

-M-am(l+PmM)M
2.51

and
where:
c* = totalsoluteconcentration inall
phases
(L-3M)
M = microbial activity
(L-3M)
yb = gainfactor for biomassproduction (-)
jxmax - maximum rateofgrowth
(T 1 )
KM = saturation constant of Monod's
(L-3M)
equation
KL = critical concentration level for
microbial growth
(L-3M)
am = constant
(-)
am - microbial mortality rate
(T"1)
(L3M-1)
/3m = microbial mortality constant

2.49

'ref

where:
6ref - soilmoisturecontentata reference
level
bj = parameter

M
K,

Theinfluence ofthesoilmoisturecontentontherateof
transformationfg mayvaryfrom 0to 1.Itiscalculated
from (Walker, 1974):

fe =

1

(-)
(-)

The coefficient for the influence of soil depth on the
rate of transformation (fz)is given for each soil compartment. It is related to the reference coefficient for
first-order transformation intheploughlayer,whichis
setat 1.Thefactor£ isnotdescribed by aformula but
withanumerical function.

At concentrations far below the critical pesticide concentration for microbial development, equations 2.50
and 2.51reduceto:

For some pesticides transformation can be described
mathematically by first-order kinetics preceded by an
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with

1 Vn

R,=

M

2.52

-V^l

Yb Km + c*
and
dM

[iMaxc*

dt

Km + c*

400
M-am(l+l3mM)M

2.53
b = ( G i o - l ) (Tmax-T

If the microbial transformation only takes place in the
liquid phase,c*in equation 2.50 -2.53 canbe replaced
by theconcentration intheliquid phase, ct However,
the parameters used will then change.

max —

T
•*• max

fi(T) =0

x

\a
e

-T
-* opt'

,)

where:
fi(T) = rate ofamicrobial temperature

Transformation rates of pesticides depend upon soil
factors such assoil temperature, soil moisture content,
strength of sorption and soil microbial biomass.The
influence oftemperature onthe transformation of substances are usually presented by classical physicalchemical response functions such as the Arrhenius
equation (see subsection 2.2.2.1). This equation can
only be applied at temperatures below 20 °C andat
very low pesticide concentrations (Nortersheuzer,
1993).Biological activity depends upon temperaturein
a different way. Firstly, elementary reaction rates increase with temperature. Secondly, biochemical reactions aremediated byenzymes which function onlyif
a complex secondary structure ismaintained. Arisein
temperature leads to an enhanced decay rate of the
secondary structure. Between a minimum threshold
temperature (Tmin) and amaximum threshold temperature ( 7 ^ ) thetwoeffects aresuperimposed. It is assumed that outside this range nomicrobial activity occurs. This gives theempirical equation (O'Neil, 1969;
O'Neil etal., 1972):

±

2.55

r'max

~

T
T

=

•*• max

T

=

*• mm

T
±

=

opt

Gio =

dependent reaction
maximum rate
soil temperature
lethal temperature for microorganisms
minimum temperature for microbial
activity
optimum temperature for maximum
microbial activity
increase ofdecay rate byincreaseof
temperature of 10°C

(T 1 )
(T 1 )
(T)
(T)
(T)
(T)
CT"1)

Due to the complexity of the equations, statistical
packages areused toestimate thevarious parameters.
Generally, some parameters arefixed during theestimation process.
2.2.2.3 Soil temperatures
For both first-order transformation as well as for microbiological transformation the soil temperature hasa
considerable impact on therate of transformation. During the laboratory and field experiments itwas demonstrated that the rate oftransformation can easily rise by
a factor ten ifsoil temperatures rise from 5 °Cto20 °C.
An empirical wayto describe soil temperatures as a
function ofdepth andtime has been presented by Van
Wijk and De Vries (1963).Forahomogeneous soil, the
soil temperature isa distribution with depth | z Iand
time tgiven by:

a(T-T„)
fT_-7^

for Tmin< T < Tmax
2.54
forT<Tmin A T^T^

T(\z\,t)

= Tm+ Ta exp ( - ) sin [wt - - )
\d I
\
dl 2.56

where:
T( \z I ,t) - estimated temperature ofthe soil
at depth |z| and time t
(©)
Tm
= average soil temperature overa
year
(G)
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Ta
d
co

= yearly amplitude of the
temperature at the soil surface
= damping depth over a year
= angular frequency of the
temperature wave

where:
(0)
(L)

reference concentration in the
liquid phase
KF = Freundlich coefficient
\ln = Freundlich exponent
L

l,ref

(T 1 )

The amplitude of the soil temperature will decrease
with increasing depth. Especially at the soil surface,
the effect of the diurnal variation of the soil temperature can be considerable. The diurnal amplitude is influenced by soil cover, soil type, soil moisture content
and weather factors such as solar radiation and precipitation. The average diurnal soil temperature can be
calculated as a function of the annual soil temperature,
if time (day number) and soil depth are known.

The value of clref should be in the same order of magnitude at which pesticide sorption measurements are
usually made. In pesticide/soil systems various sorption mechanisms operate and the properties of sorption
sites can be expected to be heterogeneous. Therefore
the equation for the Freundlich sorption isotherm is to
be preferred a priori to the equation for the Langmuir
sorption isotherm. The Freundlich equation accounts
in a certain way for surface heterogeneity, whereas the
Langmuir sorption isotherm assumes uniform sorption
sites (Boesten, 1986). If the Freundlich exponent
equals unity, the equation becomes similar to the linear
equation. Thus, the linear equation is a special case of
the Freundlich equation.

2.2.3 Sorption
Sorption is a dynamic process in which pesticides are
continually exchanged between the liquid phase and
solid surface. Main adsorptive surfaces in soils are provided by clay minerals and organic matter. Different
bonding mechanisms occur between the solid surface
and the pesticides. The most important interactions are
physical bonding due to London - Van der Waals
forces, electrostatic bonding by ion exchange, hydrogen bonding, dipole - dipole interactions or coordination bonding. These bonding mechanisms do not necessarily occur separately, but will usually be a
combination of two or more interactions (Bailey and
White, 1970; Young et al., 1992).

In the model SWACRO, sorption takes place according
to the Freundlich isotherm equation. It is assumed that
an equilibrium of the partitioning between the sorbed
and liquid phase is reached instantaneously. However,
sorption experiments that were continued for weeks,
months or years, have shown that in many cases sorption does not reach equilibrium on a time scale of
minutes or hours, but continues on a longer time scale
(e.g. Boesten and Van der Pas, 1983; Walker, 1987;
Pignatello and Huang, 1991). Furthermore, in the
Freundlich equation reversible bonding of the pesticide
to the soil is assumed. However, hysteresis effects on
the adsorption and desorption are often observed.
These effects make sorption tothe soil even more complex. Generally hysteresis effects are less important
than the long term sorption (Van Genuchten and
Cleary, 1982). As the model SWACRO uses the
Freundlich isotherm equation, neither of these aspects
are taken into account.

One of the main assumptions in the sorption of pesticides is the instantaneous attainment of an equilibrium
between the pesticide in solution and that adsorbed on
the soil surface. The sorption of pesticides has been
mathematically presented in literature by linear (e.g.
Leistra, 1972; Wagenet and Rao, 1990), Langmuir
(e.g.Cohen et al., 1988) and Freundlich equations (e.g.
Calvet, 1980; Boesten, 1986, 1991-2). The Freundlich
isotherm equation has been most frequently used to describe pesticide sorption on soils. It is given by (e.g.
Boesten and van der Linden, 1991):

X = KFcu

2.2.4 Distribution between gas and liquid phase
Volatilization is the process by which a pesticide evaporates in the vapour phase to the atmosphere from another environmental compartment (Thomas, 1990).
Especially for pesticides sprayed on acrop,thismay be
an important mechanism for the loss of the pesticide

2.57

ref

(L-3 M)
(L 3 M' 1 )
(-)

'-/.re/
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the fumigant. As the soil temperature and the soil
moisture content changeintime and with depth,partitioning of the fumigant between the soil phases will
therefore changeintimeandwith depth.

(Wagenet et al., 1989). The rate at which a pesticide
volatilizes is strongly dependent on the chemical properties of the pesticide and the environmental conditions. For most pesticides directly applied to the soil,
the contribution of volatilisation totheloss of thepesticide is negligible and therefore not taken into account.Howeverforpesticideswithahighvapourpressure, such as fumigants, volatilization cannot be
ignored.Thesepesticidesareprincipallyappliedbelow
the soil surface.

2.2.5 Plantuptakeofsolutes
Water needed for transpiration is extracted from the
soilby theplantroots.Thepesticides,dissolved inthe
liquidphase,willtosomeextententertheroot system.
As this process is irreversible, the extraction of pesticidesbyplantrootsmaybelookeduponasasinkterm.

For some pesticides, such as fumigants, a significant
fraction ispresent in the gas phase of the soil system.
The relation between the concentrations of the pesticide present in the liquid and gas phase can be describedby:

It is assumed that the plant uptake of pesticides is a
function oftheconcentration ofdissolvedpesticidesin
theliquid phase in the soil and of actual transpiration.
The uptake of pesticides is considered to be a sink
term. If the pesticide is not transformed within the
plant system, itwillaccumulate.Total uptake depends
onthetypeofpesticide,theconcentration ofthepesticideintheliquidphase,therooting depth,therootwateruptakefunction andactual evapotranspiration.

2.58

c, = Kg cg

where:
Kg - ratioforpartitioning ofthe fumigant
betweenliquid andgasphases
(-)
= concentration inthegasphase
(L 3 M)

Theplantuptakeofpesticides isgivenby:

In this equation Kg equals the inverse of the non-dimensional Henry's law constant. Generally, the partitioningovertheliquidandgasphasesproceedsrapidly
(e.g.Brussseau etal., 1991;ChoandJaffe, 1990).

IL=

where:
b2 = parameter
b3 - parameter
T
- soiltemperature

2.60

where:
F = transpiration stream concentration
factor
(-)
S
sinktermfor waterextraction
(T 1 )
c, = concentration inthe
liquidphase
(L 3 M)

Kgis afunction of the soil temperature. Generally,Kg
decreases when the soil temperature rises. For fumigants like 1,3-dichloropropene, the relation between
thesoiltemperature andK canbedescribed by:
K = b2exp(- b3 7)

FSc,

Equation 2.60 implies passive uptake as found for a
number of pesticides (e.g. Briggs et al., 1982). Plant
uptake of water also has a direct impact upon the
movement of water through the soil, as it retards the
movementofapesticidethroughtherootzone.Foraccuratesimulation ofthefate ofmobilepesticidesinthe
root zone, knowledge on rooting depth at different
times of season, root density distribution with depth
andtime,andtherelationbetweensoil-waterstressand
plantextraction isindispensable.

2.59

(-)
(0- 1 )

Theeffect ofthetemperature onthepartitioning ofthe
fumigant between the solid, liquid and gas phase is
rather complex. Itis acombination of theeffect ofthe
soil temperature on the sorption of the fumigant onto
the solidphase,onthesolubility ofthefumigant inthe
liquid phase and on the saturated vapour pressure of

2.2.6 Lateral drainageofsolutes
In the unsaturated zone the movement of soil water
predominantly takesplaceinaverticaldirection.Inthe
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saturated zoneorbelow perched water tables, groundwaterflow may behorizontal,radial and vertical.Lateral flow of watertodrain pipes iscalculated with the
formula of Hooghoudt or Ernst, which has been discussed insubsection 2.1.7.

where:
drain dischargerateperunitof
surface area
l,n
= concentration oftheliquid phase
for compartmentn
dzn = thicknessof soilcompartment n
dm = distancebetweenphreatic surface
andimpervious layermidway
betweenthedrains
Ks,n = saturatedpermeability of soil
compartmentn
If
average saturatedpermeability for
s,avg
thecompartments between phreatic
surface andimpervious layer
Id

dzn Ksn
1dCl,n

(LT 1 )

C

InthemodelSWACROtheone-dimensional soil profile
is situated between the defined drainage system (e.g
drainpipes,openfield drains,collectordrainsormain
drains). The soil profile is divided into a number of
nodal compartments with variable height and soil
physical properties. The calculated lateral drainage
fluxis subdivided between the compartments situated
above the impervious layer of the defined profile and
beneaththephreaticsurface, aspresentedinfigure2.6.
The lateral flux of solutes of each compartment Rd
(L-3MT 1 ) isafunction ofthethickness and saturated
permeability,formulated as:

Rd=

=

(LT-1)
(L)

(L)
(LT 1 )
(LT"1)

2.3 Preferential flow
Preferential flow paths inthe soilcan causeanacceleratedmovementofsolutes(includingpesticides)inthe
unsaturated-saturated soil system. Rapid transport of
solutes canbecaused byflow through cracks instruc-

2.61

K.

I dz„,q,n,KSi„
drain pipe

imperviouslayer

Figure2.6 Schematicreproduction oftheflow ofsolutestodrainpipesfor acasewherethedrainpipesaresituatedonaimpervious layer.
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in mobile and immobile fractions. The average concentration ofthe soluteisdefined as:

tured soils, unstable wetting fronts and funnel flow
(e.g. Beven and Germann, 1982; Kamra et al., 1991;
Bronswijk, 1991; Gerke and Van Genuchten, 1993:
Booltink et al., 1993, Steenhuis et al., 1994; Flury et
al., 1994).The preferential stream paths can short-circuit the biological active root zone reducing time for
the transformation of pesticides before they reach the
drainpipes.Thetransportofpesticidestodrainpipesis
therefore often more rapid and the concentrations of
pesticides in the drainage water higher than what
would normally be expected for homogeneous soils
(e.g.VanderZeeandBoesten, 1991).

8cl =

8mclim+(l-fm)e,cu

2.62

where:
6m = volumetric watercontent inmobile
soildomain
(-)
W,m = concentration inthemobile fraction
ofthe liquidphase
(L~3 M)
L = fraction oftheliquidphasepresent
inthemobileregion
(-)
e> = volumetricwatercontentin immobile
soildomain
(-)
cu = concentration inthe immobile
fraction oftheliquidphase
(I/ 3 M)

Most deterministic simulation models for water and
solute flow in the unsaturated zone assume the soil to
be homogenous and isotropic. The solute transport is
describedbytheconvection-dispersion equation.However, for many soils, such as water repellent soils,aggregated soils, soils with preferential stream paths
(cracks and fissures, pores formed by soil fauna or
plant roots) the presented convection-dispersion equation willbeinadequate in describing theleachingprocess. If preferential flow paths are present in the soil,
modelsfor solutetransportbasedontheRichardequation andtheconvection-dispersion equation areunable
to predict this fast transport. In that case, processes
whichdescribepreferential flow shouldbeincludedin
themodel.

While9isdefined withrespecttothetotalsoilvolume
(mobile +immobile region), Qt is defined with respect
to the immobile soil volume only. The fraction of the
solutephaseinthemobileregionequalsfm, the fraction
of the solute phase in the immobile region equals

(1 -/J.
Assuming first-order transformation and the balanced
distribution of sorptionbetween themobileandimmobilephase,themassconservation equation for themobilepartisnowdefined as:

In this section concepts for preferential flow of water,
and transport of solutes and pesticides are discussed.
Theseconceptsarerestrictedtothedescription ofpreferential flow at the experimental fields North-East
Polder,EasternFlevoland and Southern Flevoland.

^\dmchm+fmQKFcli

ref

C

l,ref -

bt
&[q clim- em[Ddis + Ddif]

2.3.1 Mobile andimmobile transport
Amongthealternativesformodellingpreferential flow
istheconceptofamobileandimmobilephase.Thisalternative is often used for soils with unstable wetting
fronts, when only part of the soil matrix actively participates in the flow process. As part of the soil water
flows alongthe streampaths,the stagnantwater ofthe
immobile liquid zones stays relatively undisturbed
(Van Genuchten and Wagenet 1989; Van Dam et al.,
1990-1).

dz

bz

" kj \6m clm +fmQ KFciref
'l,ref

FSc^-qjC^-E^

Themobile-immobile concept differentiates soilwater
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andfor theimmobilepartas:

bileandimmobilefraction isgivenby:

<5(l-/m) [eiClJ + QKFcL

where:
aex = exchange coefficient

L-'ex

ref
-I,ref

J

2.65

^*"ex \W,m ~ - Cl,i)

(T-1)

bt

- ( l - / m ) ^ [QiCu + QKFcL

More detailled information on the concept of
mobile/immobile transport is presented by the WorkingGroup SWAP(VanDametal., 1997).Theconcept
ofmobile/immobiletransportwasappliedattheexperimental field North-East Polder for solute transport of
non-volatile compounds.

+E„.

ref
"iref

2.64
where:
Eex = exchangeratebetween themobile
andimmobilefraction

(L 3MT 1 )

2.3.2 Preferentialflowthroughcracksinclaysoils
Thesoilprofiles oftheexperimental fields Easternand
Southern Flevoland can be classified as heavy nonswelling clay soils with cracks. A schematic drawing
of the ripened, heavy clay soils in Flevoland is presented in figure 2.7.The soil can be subdivided verti-

Solutes and pesticides may slowly diffuse from the
mobileintotheimmobileregionorreversely.Therelation between the mobile and immobile fraction is a
function ofsoildepth.Theinteractionbetweenthemo-

ploughlayer

ripened

unsaturetedzone

saturetedzone

drainpipe
unripened

Figure2.7 Generalprofile of theripened,heavyclay soilsintheIJsselmeerpolders (L=distance between thedrainpipes).
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ture elements,water willbe stored inthetoplayeruntil the pressure head near the plough layer becomes
zero(perchedwatertable).Atthismomentwaterstarts
toflow intothecracks(figure2.8-left (IV)).Thewater
flows alongthewallsoftheclaycolumns.Thewidthof
theindividualcrackswillbenoobstructiontothe flow
of water during extreme precipitation events. The soil
moisture content of structure elements is hardly
affected by the film flow and remains practically
unchanged.

callyinaploughlayer(0-0.35m-soilsurface),basalt
like structure elements with cracks (0.35 - >1.10 m soil surface) and an unripened subsoil (>1.10 m - soil
surface). The depth of the unripened subsoil depends
stronglyonthedepthofthedrainpipes,theappearance
of seepage and the type of crop. More detailed information on the soil characteristics of the heavy
clay soils and the physical soil-ripening process
will be provided in the next chapter (subsections
3.1.1.2: Experimental field Eastern Flevoland and
subsection 3.1.1.3:Experimental field SouthernFlevoland). For these soils a new concept is applied to
describe the flow of water, solutes and pesticides
throughcracks.

The distribution between the water flowing into the
cracks andthewater infiltrating intotheclaycolumns,
dependsontheinfiltration rateoftheclaycolumns.For
thesimulationofthewater,soluteandpesticideflowin
cracked clay soils,without leaving theconcept ofonedimensional flow, imaginary drains are installed at a
depthof0.35m(figure 2.8-right).Thesedrainsrepresenttheeffects ofthecracksonthewatermovementin
the plough layer. In the model SWACRO, the distributionbetween thewater flowing intothecracks andthe
water infiltrating into the clay columns is determined
by the saturated conductivity of the semi-permeable
layerjust below the plough layer (0.35 -0.40 m - soil
surface). If the flux of water from the plough layer to
the subsoil exceeds theinfiltration capacity,the super-

Figure 2.8 presents the schematisation of the soilprofile of theexperimental field EasternFlevoland. When
rainfall occurs, net precipitation will reach the top of
thesoilprofile.Ifnetprecipitationratedoesnotexceed
the infiltration capacity atthe top of the soilprofile, it
will flow into the plough layer (figure 2.8 - left (I)).
Otherwisepondingorsurface runoff willoccur (figure
2.8 - left (II)). Under moderate wet conditions, water
will flow into theunsaturated subsoil (figure 2.8 - left
(III)). If theflux of water from the top soil tothe subsoilexceedstheinfiltration capacityofthebasaltstruc-

.(ii)

Om
ploughlayer
_Q_

(IV)

on)

rt"""A""h'7h'""h'

0.35 m
0.45 m

layer with low permeability

imaginarydrainpipes
perchedwatertable

crackedsoil with very
high permeability

drainpipes

O

O

0.95 m

=?

1.00 m
1.20 m :

unripenedclaywith high
water contentand
low permeability
pleistocenesand

Figure 2.8 Schematic profile of ripened clay soil in the IJsselmeerpolders and lateral boundary conditions as implemented in the model
SWACRO. Thereported valuesinthisfigurecorrespond toobserved valuesattheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland.
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fluous waterwillrunintotheimaginairydrains(thesocalled short-circuiting).

then vary for each section (figure 2.9). This concept
can only be used if the variation in the actual flux
throughthebottomofthesoilisknown.Fortheexperimental field in Southern Flevoland the above-mentioned concept was applied.

Thus,twodrainagelevelscanbedistinguished.Thetotal lateral soluteflux isequalto:
Rd~Rd,i

+ Rd,2

If the vegetation strongly redistributes the precipitation, the actual flux through the soil surface as presentedbyequation 2.21 isrewrittento:

2.66

where Rdl and Rd2 are calculated according to equation 2.61. In this equation the concentration in the
liquid phase (c,) for the first drainage level originates
from theperched water tables intheplough layer.For
the first drainage level, the semi-permeable layer is
situated just below the plough layer anddmgives the
distance between the perched groundwater level and
thesemi-permeable layer.

Is,

(akP-Et)

Theresidencetimeofthesolutesandpesticidesisvery
short as the observed saturated permeability of the
cracked soil at the experimental fields Eastern and
Southern Flevoland amounted to 300 - 500 m d 1 .
Therefore, transformation inthesaturated zoneduring
transport towardsthedrainpipesmaybeneglected.
2.3.3 Spatial inhomogeneity ofthe precipitation
Most deterministic simulation models for water flow
andsolutetransportintheunsaturatedzoneassumehomogenousdistribution oftheprecipitation atthetopof
the soil. However, vegetation may strongly influence
the redistribution of the precipitation. Generally, the
actualflux throughthetopofthesoilisequaltotheactual soil evaporation plus the intercepted precipitation
minustheprecipitation, aspresented inequation2.21.
However, in some situations a significant part of the
precipitation will flow along the stem (e.g. trees) or
leaves(e.g.sugarbeets)ofthevegetation.Ontheother
hand,thevegetation(e.g.appletrees)maybehaveasan
umbrella; a significant part of the precipitation will
flow alongtheleavesanddropamidstthetrees.Inboth
cases the vegetation induces a strong redistribution of
the precipitation, which causes a considerable spatial
variability of the actual flux through the soil. In this
case, the one-dimensional deterministic simulation
models for water and solute flow in the unsaturated
zone can stillbe applied if the field is subdivided in a
number of sections.Thenetprecipitation and areawill

Figure2.9 Schematic overviewoftheeffect ofredistribution ofthe
precipitation on the actual flux density through the soil surface. In
thisparticularcasefour sections ofequal surface areahavebeendistinguished.
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where:
qsk - actualflux densitythroughthesoilat
sectionk
Esk = actualsoilevaporation rateat
sectionk
ak - parameterrepresenting the
segmentation oftheprecipitation

precipitation rate should be equal to the weighted
average of the daily precipitation rate per section.
Thus,if thesurface areaisequal for each section:

(LT_1)
(LT 1 )

X ak = n

2.68

k= i

where:
n
= numberof sections

(-)

In order tomaintain acorrect water balance, the daily
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thicknessofthesesedimentsvariesfrom nearlyzeroup
to four metres. They are predominantly underlain by
Pleistocene sandy sediments (figure 3.1).

Computer simulation models are attractive tools for
evaluating the behaviour of pesticides. However, the
results of calculations with simulation models can be
very deceiving, if the models are not calibrated properly.Toobtainreliableresults,simulation modelsneed
to be tested carefully against accurate laboratory and
field data.

The Holocene sediments can be distinguished in
Flevomeer deposits, Almere deposits, Zuider Zee depositsandUsselmeerdeposits.TheFlevomeerdeposits
were laid down in lakes, surrounded by bog peat. The
bog peat was eroded by the wave action of the lakes.
Duringthisera(from 750-0B.C.)gytta-likesediments
were deposited with high contents of organic matter
(15-30%). Afterwards the supply of mineral parts increased as the main part of the bog peat area had already been destroyed. Therefore, from 0-1600 A.D.
sediments with lower content of organic matter were
deposited,named Almeredeposits.

Data to determine the fate of water, solutes and pesticides were collected at three experimental fields, all
situated in the IJsselmeerpolders. Four different pesticides were incorporated in the research program: 1,3dichloropropene and metamitron (experimental field
North-East Polder), aldicarb (experimental field
Eastern Flevoland) and simazine (experimental field
Southern Flevoland). The inert ion bromide was used
as a tracer. The location and general characteristics of
the experimental fields and collected field data are
presented in section 3.2.

In the Almere deposits different layers can be distinguished. The organic matter decreases as the mineral
parts increase from the oldest to the youngest layers.
The Flevomeer and Almere deposits were sedimented
under fresh and afterwards under increasing brackish
conditions.Around 1600A.D.thesalinityofthewater
increasedabruptly.Underthesesalineconditionsamarine sediment was deposited, with clay contents varying from 10-40% (Zuider Zee deposits). In 1932 the
ZuiderZeewasseparatedfrom theNorthSea.Thewater of the Usselmeerbecame fresh within afew years.
Inthis fresh water reworked Zuider Zeedeposits were
laiddown,calledUsselmeerdeposits.

The soilphysical properties of the experimentalfields
i.e. soil-moisture retention curve and the hydraulic
conductivity curve,aswellasthecharacteristics ofthe
pesticides involved i.e. transformation and sorption
were determined in laboratory experiments. Methods
ofanalysesandresultsoftheselaboratory experiments
arepresented in section 3.1. Furthermore, some informationonthegeneralsoilproperties andthe formation
ofthe soilprofile arepresented.

3.1. Laboratory experiments

Directly after reclamation of the polders, the loamy
and clayey Holocene sediments were very soft, had a
high water content, were practically impermeable and
had averylowbearing capacity.

3.1.1 Soil characteristics
All three experimental fields are situated in the
IJsselmeerpolders,whichwerereclaimedfrom the former Zuider Zee. The top layers consist of Holocene
sediments, deposited during the last 20centuries. The

After reclamation, water was withdrawn from the soil
during successive growing seasons which induces a
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ZuiderZee deposits

Peat

DisplacedPleistocenesand

Almere deposits

Old Sea Clay deposits

Pleistocenesubsoil

Flevomeerdeposits

Figure 3.1. Simplified composition of the Holocene deposits in the former Zuider Zee area. The cross-section leads from West (Schardijk NorthHolland) overLelystad toEast(Elburg-Gelderland) (DeGlopper, 1973).Seealsofigure 1.1.

Swelling andshrinkageofripenedclay soilsintheIJsselmeerpoldersislimited.Thereasonisthattwooutof
threemaintypes of clay minerals,kaolinite (20%)and
illite (60%),arenon-swelling clay minerals.Only drying and rewetting of montmorillonite (20%) causes
volumechanges.

physical soil-ripening process. This process changes
thesoilstructure:itconvertsthesoilfrom waterlogged
and reduced materials into morecompact, aerated and
permeablematerials (Rijniersce, 1983).
For heavy clay soils this process is accompanied by
subsidence, cracking and the formation of structure
elements. As the process is practically irreversible, a
system of macropores formed by cracking remains
practicallyunchanged,duetostructuralchangesinside
the soil matrix. However, the formed structure of the
topsoilisdestroyedbytillageoperations,resultingina
homogeneous plough layer. Beneath the plough layer
the formed basalt-like structure elements remain unchanged. Normally the soil-ripening process proceeds
asfar asthedepth ofthedrainpipes.

3.1.1.1 ExperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder
The soil profile of the experimental field North-East
Polder is classified as a calcaric fluviosol of the Formation of Duinkerke (photo 3.1). The 0.4 mtopsoil is
afinetextured loamy sand (Zuider Zee-deposits). The
subsoil consists of a loamy sand with fine layers of
sandyloam(Almeredeposits;intheNorth-EastPolder
these deposits are named Sloef deposits). In this subsoil the former root channels of reed can be recog-
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0.75

—1.00

— 1.25
Photo3.1. Soilprofile oftheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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Table3.1. Measured soilproperties oftheexperimental field North-EastPolder..
Soildepth

Fraction
<2|irn

(m)
0.05-0.15
0.25-0.35
0.45-0.55
0.65-0.75

Bulk
density
(kgnr 3 )

Ks

Organic
matter

CaC03

(%)

Specific
surface area
(m 2 kg-')

(cmd1)

(%)

(%)

6.4
6.6
6.3
4.8

33.9
41.9
54.7
55.6

1430
1530
1470
1430

55
28
12
3.3

1.9
1.7
1.6
1.6

5.90
5.20
5.45
6.85

PH H 20

7.8
7.8
7.8
7.8

Table3.2. Fittingparameters for thesoilwaterretention curve 0(h) (equation 2.12) andthehydraulicconductivity curveK(h) (equation 2.14)
for theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
Soildepth
(m)

or

0s

m

I

(-)

a
(cm-1)

n

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

K.
(cmd"1)

0.00 -0.30
0.30 -0.90
0.90-1.20

0.000
0.000
0.000

0.415
0.457
0.750

0.0102
0.0039
0.0043

1.577
1.443
1.211

0.366
0.307
0.174

1.000
1.123
-1.000

28.1
2.83
1.63

tionswerecomputedfrom laboratoryexperiments.The
method used is known as the multi-step outflow
method (Kool et al., 1985,Van Dam et al., 1994). In
this method an undisturbed soil sample is placed in a
pressure cell on top of a ceramic plate. The sample is
saturatedfrom belowuntilequilibriumintheburetteis
reached. The outflow experiment starts by increasing
thepneumatic pressure at the top of the sample. This
induces unsaturated flow in the soil sample,while the
ceramic plate stays saturated. The cumulative outflow
of water is registered in the burette. This cumulative
outflow isusedtoderivethe soilhydraulic parameters
withtheprogramMULSTP(VanDametal., 1990-2).

nized. Beneath a depth of roughly 0.4 m, active roots
arenotnormally distinguished. About0.9mbelowthe
surface, anearlyimpermeablelayerofdetritus-gyttaof
about 0.2-0.3 m thick occurs (Flevomeer deposits).
Underneath the detritus-gytta layer Pleistocene sands
arefound. ThesaturatedhydraulicconductivitiesKsof
thedetritus-gytta layer andthePleistocene sands were
recorded with the Kopecky method (De Roo and
Beemster, 1989) and amounted to 0.04 ± 0.03 cm d 1
and 18.5± 10.1cmd 1respectively.Theorganicmatter
and clay content of thedetritus-gytta is approximately
40% and 20%.The calcium-content of the gytta layer
isverylow (< 1%). If wateriswithdrawn from thedetritus-gytta layer (e.g.thegroundwater table 1.1 mbelowthesurface), itcauses anirreversiblephysicalsoilripening process. This process is accompanied by
subsidence and cracking, which may strongly influencethepermeability.

Parameters concerning residual 8rand saturated moisturecontent 0S, the saturated conductivity and theempiricalparameters arepresented intable3.2.Somedeviation can be observed between the measured and
computedKs(tables 3.1and 3.2).Oneofthereasonsis
thattheoptimized Ksisaffected byunsaturated conditions.However,thedifferences arerelatively small.

Based on morphological and chemical characteristics,
soil samples were taken at 10 sides (descending from
plot I and II -seefigure 3.19) at0.05-0.15,0.25-0.35,
0.45-0.55 and 0.65-0.75 mdepth (figure 3.19:Experimentalfield North-EastPolder-PlotI).Somephysical
andchemical characteristics arepresented intable3.1.
The water retention and hydraulic conductivity func-

3.1.1.2 ExperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland
From the soil surface down to a depth of 0.35 m IJsselmeerandZuiderZeedepositsarefound (photo3.2).
The IJsselmeer deposits cannot be distinguished from
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Photo3.2. Soilprofile oftheexperimentalfieldEastern Flevoland.
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Table3.3. Measured soilproperties

ofthe experimentalfieldEasternFlevoland.

Soildepth
(m)

Fraction < 2um

Bulkdensity
(kgnr 3 )

Ks
(and1)

Organic matter

(%)

(%)

(%)

0.15-0.25
0.30-0.40
0.45-0.55

26.4
28.8
31.2

1288
1198
1077

14
7.4
5.1

1.9
2.6
4.1

8.00
7.50
8.50

CaC03

PH H 20

8.0
8.0
8.0

Table3.4. Fittingparameters for thesoilwaterretention curve 8{h)(equation 2.12) and thehydraulic conductivity curveK(h)(equation 2.14)
for theexperimental field Eastern Flevoland.
Soildepth
(m)

Or

o,

m

X

(-)

a
(cm"1)

n

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(cmd"1)

0.00-0.35
0.35 -0.40
0.40-1.00
1.00-1.20
1.20-1.70

0.010
0.010
0.010
0.010
0.010

0.470
0.510
0.580
0.737
0.360

0.0091
0.0106
0.0021
0.0028
0.0224

1.155
1.144
1.168
1.189
1.507

0.134
0.126
0.144
0.159
0.336

-5.000
-2.576
-5.000
-0.000
-0.140

0.261
0.089
0.050
0.050
13.21

ZuiderZeedepositsduetoploughing.Theclaycontent
of the plough layer amounts to 26%.Beneath a depth
of0.35mupto1.8 mAlmeredepositsarepresent.The
organic matter content decreases from the oldest (approximately 7%) to the youngest layers (approximately4%).IntheAlmeredeposits,irreversiblecracks
arefound. Thecrackshaveawidthvaryingfrom 2.5to
4.5 cm and are interconnected. Thebasaltic structures
have adiameter of 0.2 to0.3 m. Approximately 0.1 m
beneaththesubsurfacedrainagesystem(1mbelowthe
soil surface) the clay is unripened, indicating a very
lowhydraulic conductivity. Herenodetritus-gytta was
found between the Almere deposits and Pleistocene
sands. Somephysical and chemical characteristics are
presented intable3.3.

K

During the experiment the total weight of the samples
and the soil water pressure head was measured. The
water retention curve was calculated from the measurements.Astheflux atthebottomboundary iszero,
the flux at the upper boundary is equal to the loss in
weight.Thegradientsinhydraulic head were obtained
from the TDR-sensors. Unsaturated conductivity can
becalculated withDarcy's law.Anextendedreviewof
this method is presented by Veerman (1989). Results
aregivenintable3.4.
Measurements werecarriedoutinduplicate.Deviation
canbeobserved between thefitted saturated hydraulic
conductivity (table 3.4) and the saturated hydraulic
conductivity which was measured with the Kopecky
method (table 3.3). As is the case with the multi-step
method, the fitted Ks from the evaporation method is
affected byunsaturated flow conditions.Thesoilcharacteristicsareonlyvalidforthebasalticstructures.Due
to the interconnecting cracks in the subsoil, the saturatedpermeability ofthesoilisveryhigh and amounts
to300-500 m d 1 .

Due to shrinkage of the soil atlow water contents,the
multi-step outflow method was not suitable for the
measurements of the water retention and hydraulic
conductivity functions. Here the evaporation method
was applied. In soil samples of 8cm height and 10.3
cm in diameter Time Domain Reflectometry-sensors
wereinstalled atfour depths.

3.1.1.3 ExperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland
Fromthesoilsurface downtoadepthof0.25mZuider
Zeedepositsarefound (photo3.3).Here,noIJsselmeer

After saturation the sampleswereplaced onabalance.
The soil water evaporates from the top of the sample.
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Photo3.3. Soilprofile oftheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland.
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deposits arepresent ontopof theZuiderZeedeposits.
Beneath adepth of 0.25 mdown toapproximately 2.5
mAlmeredepositsarefound. Theorganiccarboncontent decreases from theoldest (approximately 15%)to
the youngest layers (approximately 3%). In the toplayer (Zuider Zee deposits) as well as in the subsoils
below the Zuider Zee deposits, irreversible cracks are
present.

method (table 3.5). The soil characteristics are only
valid for the basaltic structures. Due to the interconnecting cracks in the subsoil, the saturated permeabilityofthesoilishigh and amountsto 150-350md' 1 .
At the experimental field Southern Flevoland thesoilripeningprocessisstillinprogress.Boththesoilwater
retention curve and the hydraulic conductivity curve
areinfluenced bythestageofsoilripening (Rijniersce,
1983).The stageof soilripening depends onthewithdrawal of water from the soil during successive growingseasons.

The cracks have a width varying from 1.0 to 3.5 cm
andaremostlyinterconnected. Beneaththedrainpipes
(1.1mbelowthesoilsurface) theclayisunripened,indicating a very low hydraulic conductivity. Dueto the
high water content (unripened soil) and the increasing
organic matter content thebulkdensity decreases with
depth. No detritus-gytta was found between the
Almere-deposits and Pleistocene sands. Table 3.5
givessomecharacteristics ofthe soilproperties.

The experimental field Southern Flevoland consistsof
rows of apple trees alternated by grass strips (section
3.2). As the grass extracted less water from the soil
than the appletrees,thephysical soilripening showed
less progress beneath the grass strips. For the grass
stripthesamesoillayerscanbedistinguished.Thesoil
physicalfunctions belowthegrassstripwerenotdetermined in the laboratory. Therefore, the parameters for
the soil water retention curve 6(h) and the hydraulic
conductivity curve K(h) of the soil layer below the
grass strip are estimated. It is assumed that the Ksdiminishesby20%and qsincreasesby 10%.

Duetoshrinkageofthesoilatlowerwatercontents,the
multi-stepoutflow methodwasnotsuitabletomeasure
the water retention and hydraulic conductivity functions.Instead theevaporation method wasapplied (see
subsection 3.1.1.2). Results arepresented in table 3.6.
Somedeviations canbeobservedbetween thefittedKs
(table 3.6) and the Ks measured with the Kopecky

Table3.5. Measured soilpropertiesofthesoilbelow theappletrees attheexperimental field SouthernFlevoland.
Soildepth
(m)

Fraction <2um

Bulkdensity
(kgm-3)

Ks
(cmd-1)

Organic matter

CaC03

(%)

(%)

(%)

0.05-0.15
0.15-0.25
0.50-0.60
1.00'.10

35.2
34.5
37.7
32.0

1200
1170
1029
579

32
23
1.7
0.8

2.8
2.9
3.2
14.0

8.7
8.0
7.8
5.1

PH H 20

8.1
8.2
8.2
8.2

Table3.6. Fittingparametersfor the soilwaterretention curve 8(h)(equation 2.12) andthehydraulic conductivity curveK(h)(equation 2.14)
for the soilbelowtheappletreesattheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland.
Soildepth
(m)

er

o,

m

X

(-)

a
(cm-1)

n

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

K,
(cmd"1)

0.00- 0.35
0.35 - 0.40
0.40- 1.00
1.00- 1.70

0.010
0.010
0.010
0.010

0.486
0.510
0.580
0.737

0.0154
0.0106
0.0035
0.0028

1.111
1.144
1.173
1.189

0.100
0.126
0.147
0.159

-1.704
-2.576
-0.000
-0.000

2.185
0.089
0.087
0.050
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were executed for this layer only. The transformation
experiments inthelaboratory wereexecuted atvarious
temperatures, depending on the soil temperature observed inthefield experiments in the first month after
application. For 1,3-dichloropropene the temperature
range was 6 to 22 °C, for simazine 13to 18°C. Soil
moisturecontentwaskeptatfieldcapacityforalltransformation experiments.

3.1.2 Pesticide-soil properties
After application, the pesticide is subjected to various
processes,suchaspartitioningbetweenthesoilphases,
transformation andtransportprocesses.Inordertocalculatethemovementofpesticidesinthesoil,manyparametershavetobeestimated.Laboratory experiments
areusedtoestablishparametersrelatedtosorption and
transformation. Other parameters, such as parameters
related to volatilization were derived from the literature. In the laboratory, experiments were setup todetermine the rate of transformation and the sorption
capacity for the pesticides involved in the research
program. A list of the laboratory experiments is
presentedintable3.7.

3.1.2.1 Metamitron
Metamitron (4-amino-4,5-dihydro-3-methyl-6-phenyll,2,4-triazin-5-one; trade name Goltix (Bayer))
belongs tothe chemical family of thetriazines (figure
3.2). It is a selective systematic herbicide, adsorbed
predominantly bytheroots,but alsoby theleaves and
inhibits photosynthesis (Royal Society of Chemistry,
1987).

For the loamy sand of the North-East Polder, laboratory experiments wereexecuted for four soillayers up
to the depth of the drain pipes. Due to irreversible
cracking in the subsoil (subsection 3.1.1), leaching of
pesticides in the heavy clay soils of Eastern and
Southern Flevoland is mainly determined by sorption
andtransformation processesintheploughlayer.Thus,
laboratory experiments ontransformation and sorption

The soil used for the laboratory experiments was collected attheexperimental field North-EastPolder.For
each layer(table 3.7) soilwas taken from 20 different
spotsandtransportedtothelaboratory.Herethesoilof
each layer was mixed thoroughly and divided among

Table3.7. Listoflaboratoryexperimentsconcerningtransformation andsorptionfor different soildepthsandtemperaturesofthepesticidesinvolved intheresearch program.

Pesticide

Typeofsoil
and
site

Sorption

Transformation
Subsection

Temperature

CO

Soildepth
(m)

Soildepth
(m)

Loamy sand
of
North-East Polder

3.1.2.1

5/15

Loamy sand
of
North-East Polder

3.1.2.2

5/10/20

Aldicarb

Heavy clay
of
Eastern Flevoland

3.1.2.3

5/15

0.05-0.30

5

0.05 - 0.30

Simazine

Heavyclay
of
Southern Flevoland

3.1.2.4

15

0.05 - 0.30

5

5

Metamitron

1,3-Dichloropropene
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0.05-0.15
0.25 -0.35
0.45 -0.55
0.65 -0.75

Temperature
(°C)

0.05-0.15
0.25 -0.35
0.45-0.55
0.65-0.75

5

10/20

0.05-0.15
0.25 -0.35
0.45 -0.55
0.65 -0.75
0.05-0.15
0.25 - 0.35
0.45 - 0.55
0.65 - 0.75
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N

26 flasks. The period between thecollection of the
samples and the laboratory experiments amountedto
approximately 2weeks.Duringthisperiodthesamples
werestoredinadarkroom at5°C.

N

Transformation:For each layer, the influence ofthe
soil temperature ontherate of transformation was
established atatemperatureof5and 15°C.Thehighest
observed content of each soil layer atthefield experiments was taken asstarting-point ofthe experiments
(0.05-0.15 m: 2 mg kg 1 , 0.25-0.35 m: 1mgkg 1 ,
0.45-0.55 m: 0.5 mg kg 1 , 0.65-0.75 m: 0.5 mg kg 1 ).

Figure3.2. Chemical structureofmetamitron.
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Figure3.3. Observed (A and+)andcalculated (—) remaining contents ofmetamitron attwodifferent temperatures (5°Cand 15°C)for four
different soillayers (0.05-0.15;0.25-0.35;0.45-0.55 and0.65-0.75 m)for theloamy sandoftheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderasdetermined inlaboratory incubations.Thelinesarecalculated forfirst-ordertransformation (equation 2.45).
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Toprevent inactivation of micro-organisms by methanol (which may influence the half-life time of
metamitron), 100 (il standard solution (in methanol)
was diluted with water to 1ml. Approximately 1kg
soil of each layer was divided among 14 flasks
(150ml) and the standard solution of metamitron was
added toeach of theflasks. A specified amountcorrespondingtothedesiredinitialcontentwasaddedtothe
soil samples with a gastight syringe. The maximum
amount of methanol applied amounted to 0.15 cm3 /
100gsoil.The soil wasmixedcarefully with a spoon.
The soil moisture content was replenished to field capacity (water content =0.25 kgkg"1).The flasks were
notsealed(openincubation) andstoredinthedarkat5
and 15°Crespectively. In order to keep soil moisture
content atfield capacity,theflasks wereweighted two
times aweek.Extrawaterwasaddedifnecessary.

Table3.8. Calculatedfirst-ordertransformation ratecoefficient 0c,)
of metamitron at two different temperatures (5 °C and 15 °C) for
four different soil layers (0.05-0.15; 0.25-0.35; 0.45-0.55 and
0.65-0.75m)fortheloamysandoftheexperimentalfieldNorth-East
Polder.Thecoefficient for theinfluence of soildepthontherateof
transformation (fz)was calculated from ^ at 15°C (equation 2.46).
The soilmoisturecontent isconstant atfieldcapacity
k, (d-1)

Soillayer

/«

(m)

5°C

15 °C

(-)

0.05-0.15
0.25 -0.35
0.45 -0.55
0.65 - 0.75

0.011
0.009
<0.007
<0.007

0.048
0.040
0.015
0.010

1.00
0.83
0.31
0.21

The observed values have been converted into firstorder transformation rate coefficients using linear
regression after log-transformation. Results are presented in table 3.8. Average standard deviations ofky
valuesamountedto0.003d 1for 5°Cand0.006d 1 for
15°C.The influence of temperature on the first-order
transformation rate (fT) was described with equation
2.47. The estimation of the coefficient ya (equation
2.47) was based on the results for the 0.05 - 0.15 m
layer,whichresulted in ya = 0.15°C_1.

The flasks were put in a thermos-cupboard and one
flask per treatment was sampled at seven times: one
hour, one,three, seven, fifteen, thirty-five and seventy
daysafter application.Theflasks were shaken with 50
mlmethanol added tothe glassjars and shaken for 30
minutes on areciprocating shaker with afrequency of
160motionsperminute.
Thesampleswerecentrifuged for 10minutesat2000g
(3000 rpm). An extract was pipetted from the sample
and shaken for 30 seconds in a separating funnel with
water and dichloromethane. Part of the dichloromethane extract was dried with sodium sulphate and
afterwards evaporated to dryness with nitrogen gas
(125 ml min 1 at atemperature of 30°C).The residue
was dissolved in 0.5 ml ethyl-acetate and 4.5 ml
hexane.MetamitronwasanalyzedwithaHP5880gaschromatograph. Helium was used as a carrier gas
(u = 30cm s 1 : volume rate/inner diameter) andnitrogen as a make-up gas.The length and diameter of the
capillary column (Wall Coated Open Tubular)
amountedto50mand0.0025mrespectively.Thetemperatures of the injector, column and detector were
170, 90 and 250 °C respectively. The detection limit
amounted 0.01 ug l 1 . Recovery of metamitron was
found tobe65 ± 7%.Theresults of theanalysis were
corrected for recovery.

The coefficient for the influence of soil depth on the
rate of transformation (fz) is calculated from ^ at
15°C,accordingtoequation2.46.Valuesfor/z arepresented in table 3.8. The table shows that/ z decreases
with depth. The reference coefficient for first-order
transformation (^/>re/), as presented in equation 2.46
wascalculatedtobe0.10d"1. Figure3.4showsthatthe
results of the transformation rate studies with
metamitron can be described reasonably well with
equations 2.46 and 2.47 using the selected parameter
values.
Allen andWalker(1987) studied thetransformation of
metamitron in 18different topsoils(T= 20°Candh~
-2.4m).Theyfound thattransformation ofmetamitron
could be best described by the first-order kinetics.
Their first-order transformation rate coefficient (klrej)
was on average 0.023 d 1 and the maximum value
amounted to0.065d 1 .Thus,thetransformation rateat
20°Cderived from thepresent study was much faster

Results of the experiment are presented in figure 3.3.
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Figure 3.4. Observed and calculated influence of thetemperature onthefirst-ordertransformation rate ofmetamitron (£,) at adepth of0.050.15 m, 0.25-0.35 m, 0.45-0.55 m and 0.65-0.75 m with soil moisture content at field capacity for the loamy sand of the experimental field
North-EastPolder. Thelineswerecalculated withequations 2.46 and 2.47 (khref= 0.10d"1atTref=20°Candya =0.15°C-'). Thearrowsindicatethatthefigures areupperlimits.

thaninallsoilsfrom thestudy ofAllenandWalker.

metamitron crystals with apurity of 99%) with 5, 10,
100,500and 1000 ugl"1metamitron in0.01 MCaCl2
andcooledtoatemperatureof5°C.100mlofthestandard solution was added to 50 g of soil (soil/solutionratio=0.5) inglassjars and shaken for 6hours at5 °C
on a reciprocating shaker with a frequency of 160
motions per minute.For each concentration, measurementswerecarriedoutinduplicate.Theglassjarswith
soil were stored for 16 hours at 5 °C. Afterwards the
glassjars with soilwere shaken for 1 hour atatemperatureof5°C.Next,the soil sampleswere centrifuged
at 2000 g (3000 rpm) for 15 minutes. A sample was
taken from the supernatant and shaken for 30 seconds
in a separating funnel with dichloromethane (water/
dichloromethane = 1/2). Part of the dichloromethane
extractwasdried with sodiumsulphate and afterwards
treated with nitrogen gas (125 ml min-1 at a temperature of 30 °C). The residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml

Boesten(1986)collecteddataontheeffect of soiltemperature on the transformation coefficient of approximately 50 different combinations of soils and pesticides. He observed an average ya value of 0.08 °C_1
with an standard deviation of 0.02 °C_1. This demonstrates that the parameter ya for metamitron derived
from the present study is extremely high (equation
2.47).Thismaybecausedbythemethanolusedinthe
experiment. At a temperature of 5°Cvolatilization of
methanol will be smaller than at a temperature of
15°C.A higher concentration of methanol may have
retardedtransformation at5°C.Inconsequenceofthis,
the difference between the transformation rate coefficientat5and 15°Cwillincrease.
Sorption:Standardsolutionsweremade(bydissolving
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The detection limit amounted to 0.1 ug l 1 . It was assumedthattherecoveryoftheprocedurefor extraction
of water was 95%.Furthermore, it was assumed that
themeasureddifference inconcentrationbetweenstandard solutions and glassjars with soil was due to adsorption.

ethyl-acetate and4.5mlhexane.Metamitron wasanalyzedwithaHP5880gas-chromatograph. Heliumwas
used as acarrier gas (ii= 30cm s 1 ) and nitrogen asa
make-up gas.Thelength and diameter of the capillary
column(WallCoatedOpenTubular)amountedto50m
and0.0025mrespectively.Thetemperatures oftheinjector, column and detector were 170, 90 and 250°C
respectively.

Figure 3.5 and table 3.9present the observed sorption
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Figure 3.5. Sorption isotherms of metamitron for four different soil layers at 5 "C for the loamy sand of the experimental field North-East
Polder. The observed valuesarepresented as+.Thelineswerecalculated withtheFreundlich equation (equation 2.57:clmf= 10|ig1"').
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capacity (moisture content = 0.25 kg kg -1 ). The samples were storedin arefrigerator atatemperature of 5
°C. Incubations started within a week after collecting
thesoil.

Table 3.9. Freundlich parameters for the sorption isotherms of
metamitron for theexperimental field intheNorth-EastPoldercalculated withequation 2.57 (c tre/ = 10|ig 1 "')•
Soillayer
(m)

KF
(cm3 g"')

(1/n)

0.05-0.15
0.25 -0.35
0.45 -0.55
0.65-0.75

2.50
2.45
3.35
4.80

0.74
0.74
0.75
0.74

(-)

For each soil layer, 36 flasks were prepared in duplicate for 3 temperatures at 6 time intervals. To each
flask (volume = 500 ml) within the series, 100 g of
mixed moist soil was added. A standard solution of
50 Lilmethanolwithdichloropropene wasdiluted with
water to 1 ml. The amount of dichloropropene in
methanolvariedforeachsoillayer.Theamountsof(Z)
and(E)-l,3dichloropropene addedtoeachflask corresponded with an initial content of approximately 15
mg kg"1for the 0.05-0.15 m layer, 5 mg kg 1 for the
0.25-0.35 mlayer,0.3 Ligkg"1forthe0.45-0.55 mlayer
and30mgkg-1forthe0.65-0.75 mlayer.Thedichloropropene/methanol/water solution was added with
purger syringes and injected at different points. The
maximum amount of methanol applied amounted
0.02cm3/100gsoil.After additionthesoilwasmixed
carefully with a spoon. The flasks were sealed
(gastight seal)and storedinthedarkat5,10 and20°C
respectively. Initial contents in the laboratory experiments approximated the highest contents in the field
for each soil layer. After lh, 3,7, 14,35 and 70days,
24flasks (3different temperatures and2flaskspersoil
layer)weretakenfor extraction.

of metamitron and the corresponding Freundlich parameters. At high concentration levels observed concentrationsstronglydeviatefrom calculatedconcentration levels (especially for the layer 0.25-0.35 m). The
results for all soildepths show similar deviations from
the fitted line. This may be due to systematic errors.
Table 3.9 shows that the Freundlich coefficient KFincreases with depth. Depending on concentration and
soil depth, the Afom-value (Freundlich coefficient KF
divided by the organic matter content) varied from
42-91 cm3 g 1 ( c w = 1 mg l"1). Allen and Walker
(1987) reported values for the adsorption of
metamitron on 18 different mineral soils. Kom-values
which could be extracted from their values, varied
from 45 up to 225 cm3 g"1 with an average value of
112 cm3 g 1 . So our results corresponded reasonably
wellwiththoseofAllen andWalker(1987).

Dichloropropene was extracted from soil by heating
the flasks to 100 °C for 30 min after adding 150 ml
water and 10 ml hexane. After condensation, the
hexane and 1,3-dichloropropene were collected in a

3.1.2.2 1,3-Dichloropropene
1,3-Dichloropropenebelongstothechemicalfamilyof
theorganochlorines which arepredominantly used for
pre-planting control of most species of nemathodes
(RoyalSocietyofChemistry, 1987).Attheexperimental field North-East Polder 1,3-dichloropropene was
injected as DD95,aliquid which contained morethan
95% of an approximate equal mixture of the (Z)-isomer and the (E)-isomer. The chemical structure of the
(Z)and (E)isomerarepresented infigure 3.6.

CI

CI

CI

CI

w

Transformation. Based on morphological and chemical characteristics, soil samples were taken at a 0.050.15,0.25-0.35.0.45-0.55 and0.65-0.75 mdepthat 10
sites for each of the three plots (subsection 3.2.1). At
the laboratory the samples of each layer were mixed
thoroughly and moisture content was adjusted to field

H

H

H

(Z)-1,3-dichloropropene

H

H

(E)-1,3-dichloropropene

Figure3.6. Chemical structureof(Z)-1,3-dichloropropeneand(E)1,3-dichloropropene.
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Figure3.7. Observed (A, Oand+)andcalculated (—) remaining contentsof (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneatvarioustemperaturesfor different soil
layers of the loamy sand of theexperimental field North-EastPolderas determined in laboratory incubations. The lines werecalculated with
equation 2.50for partsAandBandwithequation 2.45for partsCandD.Notethedifference inscaleoftheverticalaxes.

Daen and Stark receiver. Analyses of the hexane
solution were performed with Perkin-Elmer 8500 gas
chromatograph. Helium was used as a carrier gas
(u=25cm s 1 ).Twocapillary columns (CPsil5/13CB)
of 25mlength, 0.0032 minternal diameter, wereused
in combination with an ECD Nickel-63 detector at
300 °C. A step-wise temperature program led to an
oventemperatureof250°C.Thetemperatureofthein-

jector andcolumn were 150°Cand45°Crespectively.
Retention time was 5 minutes. The detection limit
amounted to0.05 ugl 1 . Recovery for this method for
(E)and(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene appliedinhexanewas
70±5%.Results werecorrected for recovery.
Theresults arepresented infigure 3.7 (Z-isomer) -3.8
(E-isomer) and showconsiderabledifferences intrans-
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formation rates for different soil layers containing different initial contents and different soil temperatures.
However, differences between the (Z) and (E)-isomer
are small. For the highest concentrations (layers:
0.05-0.15 mand0.25-0.35 m)alag-timewasobserved
during which concentration levels remained constant.
The duration of the lag-time amounted to approxi-

mately 12, 3 and 1days for soil temperatures of respectively 5,10and20°C.After thelag-time transformation of 1,3-dichloropropene accelerated, followed
bydecreasingtransformation ratesatlowresidualconcentrations.
This phenomenon can be recognized as biological
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Figure3.8. Observed (A, Oand+)andcalculated (—) remaining contents of(E) 1,3-dichloropropene atvarioustemperaturesfor different soil
layersof theloamy sand of theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderasdetermined inlaboratory experiments.The lines werecalculated with
equation 2.50for partsAandBandwithequation 2.45for partsCandD.Notethedifference inscaleoftheverticalaxes.
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Table 3.10. Optimized parameter set for microbial transformation in the top layers of the loamy sand of the North-East Polder (layers:
0.05-0.15 m and 0.25-0.35 m) for both (E) and (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene according to Vink et al., 1994.
Symbol

Parameter

Value

Equation

0
0

2.51

0.56 d"'

2.51

0.64 mg kg -1

2.51

3.22

2.55

am

Microbial mortality rate

f$„

Microbial mortality constant

yb

Gain factor for biomass production

KM

Saturation constant of Monod's equation

Qj0

Increase of transformation by increase of temperatureof 10 °C

Topt

Optimum temperature for maximum microbial activity

15.6°C

2.54

Tmm

Lethal temperature for micro-organisms

40.0 °C

2.54

Tmi„

Minimum temperature for microbial activity

0°C

2.54

fx5

Rate of microbial reaction at 5 °C

0.05 d"1

2.54

HID

Rate of microbial reaction at 10°C

0.23 d '

2.54

fi2o

Rate of microbial reaction at 20 °C

0.25 d"'

2.54

transformation (VinkandGroen, 1992).Themicrobial
population is linked to substrate concentration by
Monod's approach.Forthetoplayerstheresultsofthe
laboratory experiment wereused tooptimize theparameters aspresented in subsection 2.2.2.2. (Vink etal.,
1994). The optimalisation procedure is presented by
Vinketal.(1994).Becausetheexperimentalresultsfor
the 0.05-0.15 and 0.25-0.35 m layers for both isomers
were very similar, it was attempted todescribe theresultsofthese studies withasingleparameter set.

2.51

For the determination of the parameter ya (equation
2.47),whichisvalidforthesoillayers0.45-0.55 mand
0.65-0.75m,theaveragefirst-order transformation rate
coefficients k, of (E) and (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene for
different depths and temperatures (table 3.11) were
used. The parameter ya was calculated (as an average
overbothlayers)bylinearregression after logarithmic
transformation andamountsto0.10° C . The influence
of the soil depth on the rate of transformation for the
layer 0.45-0.55 m and 0.65-0.75 m was calculated as
thequotient ofthefirst-order transformation ratecoefficients at different temperatures for the layer 0.650.75mand0.45-0.55 mandamountsto0.9.Figure 3.9
present the relationship between the soil temperature,
soildepth and kj.

The lines in the figures 3.7 A and B and 3.8 A and B
showthecalculatedresultswiththeoptimizedparameter set for both layers and both isomers combined,
whichispresented intable3.10.
The transformation of 1,3-dichloropropene in the
deeper soil layers can be well described with the firstorder transformation (equation 2.45). The lines in figure 3.7 (layer C: 0.45-0.55 m; layer D: 0.65-0.75 m)
and 3.8 (layer C: 0.45-0.55 m; layer D: 0.65-0.75 m)
show the calculated concentration with the optimized
parameter set, which is presented in table 3.11. The
first-order transformation rate coefficient of (E) and
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene for thesoillayers0.45-0.55m
and 0.65-0.75 m was obtained by linear regression.
Differences betweenthefirst-order transformation rate
coefficient for the (E) and (Z) isomer are very small.
Figures3.7and3.8showthatthelastfewpercentofthe
doseistransformed atmuch slowerrate.

Table 3.11. First-order transformation rate coefficient k, of (E) and
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene for the soil layers 0.45-0.55 m and 0.650.75 m at field capacity (h ~ -2.4 m) as a function of soil depth and
temperature for the loamy sand of the North-East Polder.
Soil layer

Md-')

(m)

65

5 °C

10°c

20°C

(E)

(Z)

(E)

(Z)

(E)

(Z)

0.45 - 0.55

0.10

0.10

0.65 - 0.75

0.08

0.09

0.25
0.29

0.21
0.24

0.49
0.44

0.53
0.39
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usingpunger syringes. 100mlofthe standard solution
wasaddedto50gmoistsoil(soil/solution-ratio=0.5).
The glass jars with soil andstandard solution were
sealedwithTeflon™ linedcapsandshakenfor6hours
onareciprocating shaker withafrequency of120motionsperminute.Halfofthe glassjarswereshakenata
temperatureof20°C; theotherhalf atatemperatureof
10°C.Both were preserved for 16hatthesame temperature (half atatemperature of20°C;theotherhalf
atatemperature of 10°C). Afterwards, half the glass
jarswereshakenfor10minutesat10°C;theotherhalf
at20°C.Foreachcombinationoftemperatureandconcentration level,theexperimentwasexecutedinduplicate. Controls were produced inglass jars with standard solutions, without soil andwith 10mlair. The
controls were sealed with Teflon™ lined capsand
stored for 1dayatatemperature of 10°Cand20 °C.
Afterwards thecontrolswere analyzed.

Sorption: Soil samples were taken at a 0.05-0.15,
0.25-0.35.0.45-0.55and0.65-0.75cmdepthat 10sites
for each ofthethree plots (subsection 3.2.1). In the
laboratory samples of each layer were mixed
thoroughly and moisture content was adjusted to field
capacity (h~-2.4m).
The samples were stored inarefrigerator at5°C. The
experiments started within aweek after collectingthe
soil.
Standard solutions (from colourless liquid with96%
(E) and(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene) were produced with
(1.1; 5.6;11.1;111; 1,113; and 11,130 ugl 1 ©-isomer) and1.0;5.0;10.0;100;1,007and 10,070 ug l"1
(E)-isomer) in0.01 MCaCl2atarange ofconcentrations which are approximately known. Required
amountsof1,3-dichloropropene wereaddedtothesoil
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Duetosmallamountofairpresentintheglassjars(approximately 10 ml), effects of volatilization of 1,3dichloropropenetotheairmayoccur.Forallsoillayers
losses due tovolatilization were measured for the (Z)
1,3-dichloropropene,whichisthemostvolatileisomer.
Lossesranged from 3-14%, with anaverageof 7%at
10 °C and 9% at 20 °C. It was assumed that the per-

centage volatilised from the glass jars with soil was
equal to the percentage volatilised from the glassjars
without soil at the same temperature and same initial
concentration level. Assuming that the percentage
volatilized in the glasjars without soil equals the percentagelostintheglasjarswithsoilistheoreticallynot
completely correct (equal percentages lost from the
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Figure 3.10. Sorption isotherms of 1,3-dichloropropene of four soil layers at 10 "C and 20 °C for the loamy sand of the experimental field
North-East Polder as determined in laboratory incubations. The observed values are presented as A.+, • and O. The lines were calculated with
the Freundlich equation (equation 2.57: clref= 10mg1_1).
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Table3.12. Freundlich parameters KFand \ln of (E) and (Z) 1,3-dichloropropenefor different soiltemperatures and soil layers at the loamy
sandof theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPoldercalculated withequation 2.57(cln,f= 10mgl"1).
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
Soillayer
(m)

Temperature
°C

(E) 1,3-dichloropropene

KF
(cm3 g"1)

(\ln)

KF
(cm3g"1)

(1/n)

(-)

(-)

0.05-0.15
0.25-0.35
0.45-0.55
0.65-0.75

10
10
10
10

1.0
1.8
2.0
2.0

0.69
0.78
0.84
0.88

1.0
1.6
1.7
1.7

0.73
0.81
0.85
0.89

0.05-0.15
0.25-0.35
0.45-0.55
0.65-0.75

20
20
20
20

1.9
1.7
1.6
1.6

0.67
0.67
0.82
0.88

1.2
1.2
2.3
2.4

0.71
0.72
0.85
0.88

fraction present intheliquidphasewouldbemoreappropriate). However, the difference between the two
approches is small because sorption did lead to decreases in the concentration in the liquid phase that
were usually not larger than 50% under our experimental conditions.

be low. Standard deviations of the Freundlich coefficient KF amounted to 0.05-0.12 cm3 g 1 . Depending
on the temperature, concentration and soil depth, the
^fom-value (Freundlich coefficient divided by the organicmattercontent)variedfrom 52-156cm3g 1 (clref
- 10mgl 1 ).Leistra(1972)reportedKom-valueswhich
varied from 14-15 cm3 g 1 (clref= 100mg l 1 )- Soour
results indicate stronger sorption than those of Leistra
(1972).Itcanbederived from datafrom his studythat
theFreundlichcoefficient increaseswithincreasingsoil
temperatures,sothesametrendasfound intable3.12.

Both soil samples and controls were centrifuged at
2000 g (3000 rpm) for 15 minutes and a known
volumeoftheliquidphasewaspipetted from thesample.Thecontentof 1,3-dichloropropenewasmeasured
with aHP5880A gas-chromatograph, using thePurge
and Trap method. Helium was used as a carrier gas
(U =25cm3s 1 )and2,6-diphenyl-p-phenyloxideasan
adsorbate. The temperatures of the injector, column
and detector were 150 °C, 45 °C and 300 °C respectively. Retention time was 5 minutes. The detection
limit amounted to 0.05 ug l 1 . It was assumed that recoverywas 100%forboth(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneand
(E) 1,3-dichloropropene. The results are presented in
figure 3.10andtable3.12.

3.1.2.3Aldicarb
Aldicarb (figure 3.11; 2-methyl-2(methylthio)propionaldehyde 0-(methylcarbamoyl)oxime:tradename
Temic (Union Carbide)) belongs to the chemical
family of thecarbamates. Itis a systemic pesticide for
controlling certain insects,mites and nematodes. Normally,aldicarbisappliedasgranulesandeitherapplied
before planting orsimultaneously withplanting.
After application aldicarb is rapidly oxidised to
aldicarb sulphoxide; 2-methyl-2(methylsulphilyn)propionaldehyde 0-(methylcarbamoyl)oxime,whichthen
slowly oxides to aldicarb sulphone; 2-methyl2(methylsulpholyn)propionaldehyde 0(methylcarbamoyl)oxime.Variousoximes,nitriles,amides,acids,
and alcohols are also formed depending on environmentalparameters (Royal Society of Chemistry, 1987;

Results showthatdifferences between the (E)and(Z)isomerare small.Forhighertemperatures the sorption
of 1,3-dichloropropeneisalittlestronger.However,the
dependencyoftheFreundlichcoefficient andexponent
to a change in temperature is small. The Freundlich
exponent (1/n) increases with increasing depth. The
absolute values of the Freundlich exponent proved to
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ingincubation,theglassjarsweretakenfor extraction.

figure 3.11). Aldicarb and its oxidation products,
sulphoxide and sulphone seem to be the only highly
toxic compounds: the other transformation products
are much less toxic or not toxic to aquatic organisms
(Lightfoot etal., 1987).

Three weeks after the start of the first experiment a
second experiment was initiated. To 12 glass jars of
200 ml, 50gof mixed soil was added. Aldicarb (with
water as solvent) was added with microlitre syringes
and carefully mixed with a spoon. The concentration
directly after application approximated 110 mg kg"1
dry soil. The glassjars were sealed and stored in the
darkat 15°C.Atintervalsof 1 hour,3,7,14,30and50
days during incubation, the glass jars were taken for
extraction.

Transformationexperiments: InOctober 1993soilwas
collected at the experimental field Eastern Flevoland.
The soil was taken from the plough layer of a plot
which had been treated with aldicarb three years previously. In 1993 wheat was grown on the field. Approximately 10kg of soilfrom different locations was
taken tothelaboratory and storedinthedark at 10°C.
Incubations started roughly 1 month after collecting
the soil.The soil was mixed thoroughly and moisture
content was adjusted to field capacity (moisture content 0.30 kg kg1)- For the plough layer, 28 glass jars
were analyzed. To 16 glass jars of 200 ml, 50 g of
mixedsoilwasadded.Aldicarb (withwaterassolvent)
was added with microlitre syringes and carefully
mixed with a spoon. The concentration directly after
application approximated 75 mg kg-1 dry soil. The
glassjarsweresealedandstoredinthedarkat5°C.At
intervalsof 1 hour,3,7,14,28,42,56 and84daysdur-

After addition of 50 ml acetone, the sealed glass jars
were shaken for half anhour onareciprocating shaker
with a frequency of 175 motions per minute at atemperatureof20°C.Thesampleswereputthroughacentrifugal machine at900 g (2000rpm).Part of the acetone extract (± 0.5 ml) was pipetted from the sample
andtheacetonewasevaporated withnitrogengas(100
ml min 1 at a temperature of 25 °C).The residue was
dissolved in 1 mleluens (95%water and 5%Acetonitrile) andfiltrated(0.2 urnmembrane).The contentof
aldicarb, aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb sulphone

CH,
CH, -S - C -CH= N- O -CO - NH -CH,
CH,

Aldicarb

CH,

O CH,

CH3 - S - C - CH= N- O -CO - NH - CH3
O CH3

-> CH3 - S - C - CH= N-O -CO - NH - CH3

o CH3

Sulfoxide

Nontoxic OximesandNitrites
Figure 3.11. Transformation pathwaysof aldicarb.
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Figure3.12. Content ofaldicarb,aldicarbsulphoxideandaldicarbsulphoneasafunction oftimeinlaboratory incubationsat5and 15 °Cwith
soilfrom theplough layeroftheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland(h=-2.4m).The onlydifference between theleft andright figure isthe
verticalaxes(linear andlogarithmicrespectively).

proximately 90±5%foraldicarb,65±7%for aldicarb
sulphoxide and 80±5%for aldicarb sulphone.Theresultswerecorrected for recovery.

were measured with aHPLC (Waters) by injecting 50
ulofthefiltrated extract.TheHPLC analysiswasexecuted by Vydac machine (column: C18-TP54) with
UV detection (214 nm) at a flow rate of 0.6 ml mirr1
and acetonitrile as carrier gas. The detection limit
amountedto0.1(xgl 1 bothforaldicarbsulphoxideand
aldicarb sulphone. Analytic recovery amounted toap-

The results of the experiment are presented in figure
3.12 both on a vertical linear and logarithmic scale.
The figure shows that roughly half of the amount of
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Figure 3.13. Cumulative sum of contents of aldicarb, aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb sulphone in time as percentage of doses applied
(75mgkg-' at5°Cand 110mgkg"' at 15°C)intheplough layeroftheexperimental field EasternFlevolandasdetermined inlaboratory incubations with atemperatureof5and 15°Candh~-2.4m.

aldicarbistransformed intoaldicarb sulphoxide.However,lessthan 3%oftheoriginalamountofaldicarbis
transformed into aldicarb sulphone. In order to simplify thecomplex transformation of aldicarb, thecontentofaldicarbandaldicarb sulphoxidewereaddedup
andtheformation of aldicarb sulphone was neglected.
Figure 3.13 shows cumulative sum of contents of
aldicarb, aldicarb suphoxide and aldicarb sulphone in
time as percentage of dose applied. The sum of the
contents is approximately equal to the amount of the
substance, as the relative differences in molecular
weight between aldicarb, aldicarb sulphoxide and
aldicarb sulphone (190, 206 and 222 respectively) are
small.

be calculated that the coefficient ya is equal to 0.12
"C"1andklinf= 0.30d"1atatemperature of 20°C.
The procedure to consider only the sum of aldicarb/
aldicarb sulphoxide is of course a strong simplification. It can be derived from figure 3.12 that thetransformation oraldicarb doesnotfollow first-order kinetics. It would have been very difficult to develop a
transformation sub-model that describes the conversionpatternsinfigure 3.12adequately.
Transformation of aldicarb and its oxidation products
in soils has already been studied frequently (e.g.
Coppedge etal., 1977;Smeltetal., 1978-2;Bromilow
et al., 1980-1 and 1980-2; Smelt et al., 1983;Hansen
and Spiegel, 1983). Results of these studies differed
greatly. Besides, transformation of aldicarb and its
oxidationproductsinsoilattheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland differed from these studies.Thismaybe
causedbymicrobialadaptation.Frequentapplicationof
aldicarb may cause microbial adaptation and result in
accelerated transformation (e.g.Smeltetal.,1987).

Aspresented infigure 3.14, aninitialphase andtransformation of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide can be distinguished. Boththeinitialphase andtherateoftransformation depend on the soil temperature. The initial
phase amounted to 8and 42 days at soil temperatures
of 15 and 5 °C respectively (figure 3.14). Linear
regression was applied for different soil temperatures.
After the initial phase, the half-live time value
amountedto4days(fc;75=0 . 1 7 ^ ) for 15°Candto14
days(k15 - 0.05 d 1 )for 5°C.Fromthesevaluesitcan

As the accelerated transformation of aldicarb has not
been observed onheavy clay soilsbefore, transforma-
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Figure3.14. Observed(v andx)andcalculated( )remaining sumofcontentsofaldicarb/aldicarbsulphoneaspercentageofdosesapplied
(75 mg kg"1) in laboratory incubations of the plough layer of the experimental field EasternFlevolandat a temperature of 5 and 15°Cand
h~-2.4m.The initialphaseamountedto 8(15°C)and42days (5°C).First-order transformation wascalculated withequation2.45.

tionexperiments wererepeated at 15 °Cwith soil from
the plough layer of the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland. The moisture content amounted to0.35 kg
kg-1andtheinitialcontentofaldicarbatthestartofthe
experiment was 25mgkg"1 (Smelt, 1996).Theresults
ofthisexperimentweresimilartotheresultspresented
in the figures 3.13 and 3.14. Again, transformation of
aldicarb sulphoxide into aldicarb sulphone could not
be observed. The calculated first-order transformation
rate coefficient at 15 °C for the sum of aldicarb and
aldicarb sulphoxideamountedto0.09d 1 .However,no
initialphasewasobserved.

onareciprocating shaker withafrequency of 190motionsperminute.
The glass jars with soil were stored for 16 hours at
5°C.Afterwards the glassjars with soil samples were
shaken for 1hour (175 motions per minute) at a temperature of 15 °C. The glass jars with soil were put
through a centrifugal machine at 900 g (2000 rpm).
Approximately 70 ml water was extracted from the
sampleandputinajar together with 10gsodium sulphate. This sample was extracted twice with 20 ml
dichloromethane. The extract was dried with 2 g
sodium sulphate, filtrated and concentrated with a
rotary evaporator. Part of the extract (± 0.5 ml) was
concentrated with nitrogen gas (100 ml min-1 at a
temperature of 25 °C). The residue was dissolved in
1 ml eluens (95% water and 5% Acetonitrile) and
filtrated(0.2 urn membrane). The content of aldicarb
was measured with a HPLC (Waters: Vydac machine
(column:C18-TP54))byinjecting 50ulofthe filtrated
extract.TheHPLCanalysiswasexecuted withUVdetection (214nm)ataflow rateof0.6mlmin-1andacetonitrileascarriergas.Thedetection limitamountedto
0.1 ug l 1 . Analytic recovery amounted to approximately 90±5%.Theresults were corrected forrecov-

Sorption experiments: In October 1993 soil was collectedattheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland.The
samples were taken from the plough layer of a plot
which had not been treated with aldicarb before. Approximately 5kg of soil were collected from different
locationsandmixedthoroughly.Incubationsstarteddirectlyaftercollectingthesoil.Standard solutions (from
crystals with 99% aldicarb) were made with 50, 100,
500,1000and3500ugl 1 aldicarbin0.01 MCaCl2and
cooledtoatemperatureof5°C. 100mlofthestandard
solution wasaddedto50gof soil(soil/solutionratio=
0.5) united inglassjars and shaken for 6hours at5°C
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Figure 3.15. Sorption isotherm of aldicarb for theplough layer oftheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevolandat20°Cas determined in laboratory incubations.The observed values arepresented as • . The calculated values (according toequation 2.57) arepresented aslines (KF= 0.41
cm3g-\ (1/n)= 1.0, cu„,= 100ugl"1).

Transformationexperiments:The rate of transformation of simazine depends on the soil temperature and
the soil moisture content (Walker, 1976). For the
experimentalfield SouthernFlevoland,the transformation of simazine wasonlyanalyzed for thetoplayerat
a temperature of 15°Cand with soil moisture content
atfield capacity.

ery.It was assumed thatthe decrease in concentration
intheliquidphasewasdueto sorption.
Results of the laboratory experiments arepresented in
figure 3.15.Thebestfit wasobtained if theFreundlich
coefficient (KF) was taken as 0.41 cm3 g 1 . The
Freundlichexponent (1/n)isequalto 1.00 (linearsorption). The standard deviation of the coefficient
amounted to0.10 cm3 g 1 . AKFvalue of 0.41 cm3g"1
corresponds to a Kom value 21.6 cm3 g 1 . This Kom
value is higher than observations in previous studies
(e.g. Bromilow et al., 1980-1, 1980-2). Bromilow observedKomvaluesof4.7and9.3cm3g 1 for two different sandy loamsoils.

In March 1994 soil was collected at the experimental
field Southern Flevoland. Soil was taken from the top
layer of the soil, directly beneath the apple trees. The
soil was treated with simazine during the spring and
summer period with afrequency of twotothree times

3.1.2.4 Simazine
Simazine (2-chloro-4,6-bisethylamino_1,3,5-triazine)
belongs to the chemical family of triazines (figure
3.16). It is a selective systemic herbicide, absorbed
through roots with translocation acropetally in the
xylem, accumulating in the apical meristems and
leaves,whereitinhibitsphotosynthesis (Royal Society
of Chemistry, 1987).Theuse of simazine includes the
control of germinating annual grasses and broadleavedweeds.

CI
Figure3.16. Chemical structure ofsimazine.
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The flasks were centrifuged for 15minutes at 2000 g
(3000rpm).

3.18.ThebestfitwasobtainediftheFreundlich coefficientandexponentareequalto4.0cm3g_1and0.77respectivelywithclref= 10ugl 1 .lfclref- 1000Ligl"1,the
Freundlich coefficient and exponent are equal to 1.4
cm3 g"1 and 0.77 respectively. This corresponds to a
Kom value of 50 cm3 g"1. Gustafson (1988) and Ahlsdorf etal.(1987)reportedKomvalueswhicharehigher
(81and 83respectively).

An extract was pipetted from the sample and shaken
for 30 seconds in a separating funnel with water and
dichloromethane. The dichloromethane phase was
dried with 5 g sodium sulphate and filtrated into a 50
ml flask, where it was treated with nitrogen gas (125
ml min 1 ) until 5 ml supernatant. This was supplemented with dichloromethane (1:1) and 250 |jl of the
solution was evaporated. The residue was further
treated with 500 ul iso-octane/ethylacetate (9:1).
Simazine wasanalyzed withaPerkinElmer 8500gaschromatograph using CP sil 5CB column (50 length,
320 mm diameter, 0.42 urnfilmthickness) in combinationwithaNP-detector.Heliumwasusedasamakeupgasat80kPa.Thetemperaturewasincreased graduallyto300°C.Itwasassumedthattherecoveryofthe
procedure for extraction of water was 90%.Detection
limitamountedto0.5 ugl 1 .Sorptionwascalculatedas
the decrease in concentration between controls and
glassjarswithsoil.

3.2 Fieldexperiments
Data collection, data handling and data analysis are
presented inthissection.Datawerecollected attheexperimentalfieldsNorth-EastPolder,EasternFlevoland
and Southern Flevoland both manually and by automatic (digital) operating devices. The method of data
collection was a very important part of the research.
This wasinfluenced by thefrequency, the spatialvariability of the measurements and the costs. In general,
automatic measurements were performed to collect
data athigh frequencies and atmoments when on-site
visits were impossible. For variables reflecting
dynamicprocesses withfluctuations of lessthanaday,

Results of the laboratory tests are presented in figure

North-East Polder

Road

Dischargeproportional
sampler
July19911May1992

Plot II

F

-Farm road

PlotIII
-Collectordrain
800m
Dischargeproportional
sampler
Jan 1990 / July 1991

1

Plotl

Collector drain
300m
Submain drain

Figure 3.19a General impression and outline of the experimental field North-East Polder..
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Eastern Flevoland
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Figure3.19b Generalimpression andoutline oftheexperimentalfieldEastern Flevoland.

3.2.1 Locationandgeneral characteristics ofthe
experimentalfields
A general impression and outline ofthe experimental
fields ispresented infigure 3.19. Atthefirst experimentalfield intheNorth-EastPoldercollectionof field
datatookplacefrom September 1989untilMay 1992.
Duetocroprotation, thesampling siteshadtoberelocatedeveryyear;datawerecollected atvariousplotsat
which tulips weregrown (plotI,IIandIII).The tulips
were planted inridges ofapproximately 0.8mwidth.
At the second experimental field inEastern Flevoland
the collection offield data took place from Februari
1992untilJuly 1994.Again, the sampling siteshadto
berelocated after oneyear; datawerecollected attwo
plotsatwhichpotatoes weregrown (plotIandII).The
potatoeswereplantedinridgesof0.35mwidth.Atthe
thirdexperimental field inSouthern Flevolandthecollection offield data took place from April 1992 until
July 1994.Theorchard consisted ofElstar appletrees,
planted inrows, interspersed bygrass strips. The distancebetweentheappletreeswithinarowamountedto
1.2m. The width ofthe strip with apple trees and the
grass stripamountstoroughly 1.5m.

automatic measurements were often theonly way to
obtain sufficient data. When data collection couldbe
performed atlow frequency orwhen automatic samplingbecame tooexpensive,manual collectionofdata
wasusedasanalternative.
Sometimes problems occurred during the data collection. These problems were connected with malfunctioning ofautomatic operating devices often resulting
inalossofvaluable information. At the time the data
werebeingprocessed,itwasoften impossibletorecollectmissingdata.
Special attention was paid tothe quality ofthe monitoring program for theconcentration of solutesand
pesticidesinthe drainage water and thecontent ofsolutes andpesticides inthe soil.Forwater quality monitoring, it is important to keep the time interval
between samplinginthe field and laboratory analyses
inthefield asshortaspossible.Especially athightemperatures, loss ofpesticides, due tovolatilizationand
transformation, canbe considerable. Dueto spacial
variability ofthemovementofsolutesinthesoil,itwas
important tocollect sufficient dataforthe monitoring
of the content of solutes and pesticides inthesoilin
ordertoobtainacorrect statisticalmean.

The experimental fields differ in soil characteristics,
crops and drainage conditions (table 3.13).Oneofthe
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Figure3.19c General impression andoutlineoftheexperimental field Southern Flevoland.

selection criteria was the fact that an impermeable
layerissituated directlybeneaththedrainpipes,resulting in a zero seepage flux. Because of this situation,
the precipitation surplus runs through the drain pipes
into the collector drains. However, some seepage occurred at the experimental fields in the North-East
Polder andEastern Flevoland.

proximately 1.0 m below the soil surface. The drain
spacing amounts to48 m. At the experimental plot in
Southern Flevoland the drain pipes are situated at a
depth of approximately 1.1 m below the soil surface.
Thedraindistance amountsto24m.Beneaththedrain
pipes the clay is unripened, causing a very low hydraulicconductivity.Moredetailedinformation onsoil
characteristics of the experimental fields North-East
Polder, Eastern Flevoland and Southern Flevoland has
already beenpresented insubsection 3.1.1.

The soil of the experimental field in the North-East
Polder isclassified asaloamy sand.At approximately
1mbelowthesurface, asemi-permeablelayerofdetritus gyttja isfound (photo 3.1).The drain pipes are situated on top of the detritus layer. Due to the low permeability,thespacingbetweenthedrainpipesisonly4
m.Both theexperimental fields Eastern Flevoland and
Southern Flevoland consist of heavy clay soils (photo
3.2 and 3.3). At the experimental plot in Eastern
Flevoland thedrainpipes aresituated atadepth ofap-

3.2.2 Application ofpesticides and tracers
Four pesticides wereincorporated intheresearch program; 1,3-dichloropropene, metamitron, aldicarb and
simazine. Bromide was applied as a tracer. For each
experimental plot, an overview on date of application,
quantity applied and period of field measurements for
the selected pesticide(s) and the tracer bromide ispre-

Table3.13. Somecharacteristics oftheexperimentalfields

North-East Polder
Eastern Flevoland
Southern Flevoland

Drain pipes

Areaofthe
plots
(ha)

Soiltype

0.85
2.16
2.40

Loamy sand
Heavyclay
Heavyclay

Crop

Tulips
Potatoes
Apple trees
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Depth (m)

Spacing (m)

0.85
0.95
1.10

4
48
24
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Table3.14. Dateofapplication, quantity applied andperiod offield measurements for selectedpesticides.
Pesticide

Dateof
application

Quantity
Applied
(kg ha 1 )

Period of field
measurements

North-East Polder
PlotI
PlotI
PlotI
PlotII
PlotIII
PlotII
PlotII

1,3-Dichloropropene
Metamitron
Bromide
1,3-Dichloropropene
1,3-Dichloropropene
Metamitron
Bromide

06-09-1989
23-02-1990
23-02-1990
13-09-1990
07-11-1990
14-03-1991
14-03-1991

170.0
2.2
33.0
170.0
170.0
0.8
26.5

06-09-1989/31-12-1989
23-02-1990/13-07-1990
23-02-1990/13-07-1990
13-09-1990/31-12-1990
07-11-1990/15-05-1991
14-03-1991/07-05-1992
14-03-1991/07-05-1992

Eastern Flevoland
PlotI
PlotI
PlotII
Plotn

Aldicarb
Bromide
Aldicarb
Bromide

14-04-1992
19-05-1992
30-03-1993
14-04-1993

0.5
7.7
3.0
11.7

14-04-1992/30-03-1993
19-05-1992/30-03-1993
30-03-1993/01-07-1994
14-04-1993/01-07-1994

Southern Flevoland
PlotI
PlotI
PlotI
PlotI
PlotI

Simazine
Simazine
Bromide
Simazine
Bromide

11-04-1992
09-06-1992
09-06-1992
21-04-1993
21-04-1993

0.50
0.25
16.8
0.75
33.6

11-04-1992/21-04-1993
09-06-1992/21-04-1993
09-06-1992/21-04-1993
21-04-1993/01-07-1994
21-04-1993/01-07-1994

face was compressed with aroller.The measurements
on the concentration of 1,3-dichloropropene in the
drainpipesatplotIendedon31December 1989.After
thisperiod,samplesofthedrainagewaterweretakenat
randomtoverify iftracesof 1,3-dichloropropenecould
stillbemeasured.

sentedintable 3.14.
North-East Polder: Two different pesticides were
examined at the experimental plots; 1,3-dichloropropene (trademark DD95) and metamitron (trademark Goltix). DD95 consists of 1,3-dichloropropene
(>95%)andanumberofdiversecompoundsofwhich
1,3-dichloropropane is the most prominent (± 2-3%).
Technical 1,3-dichloropropene is an equal mixture of
the (E)-and(Z)-isomers (both±48%).

Metamitron was applied in the early spring (plot I: 23
February 1990 - 2.2 kg ha 1 )- Approximately 1 1
metamitronwasdissolvedin 1501waterandsprayedat
thefield throughfissure nozzles.Thespeedofthetractor amounted to 5km h 1 . Thedose was controlled by
reading the level in the tank and by measuring the
surface areatreated. Bromide wasused asatracerand
was applied together with metamitron (33 kg ha-1).
Measurements ontheconcentration ofmetamitronand
bromide inthedrainage water atplot Icontinued until
July 1990.

On6September 1989thefield experiment startedwith
the injection of 170 kg ha 1 1,3-dichoropropene at a
depth of approximately 0.2 m. Dichloropropene was
injected with a horizontal blade injector containing
four injector blades with spray nozzles under the
blades. In order to obtain an equal distribution of
dichloropropene, flow rate and tank pressure were
regularytestedduringapplication.Thedosewascalculatedbyreadingthelevelinthetankandby measuring
the surface areatreated. After application the soil sur-

After this period the discharge proportional sampling
process was transferred toplot II (figure 3.19a). Here
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measurementsontheconcentrationof dichloropropene
inthedrainpipes started on 13September withtheinjection of 170kg ha 1 1,3-dichloropropene and ended
on31December 1990.Inordertoexaminetheeffect of
a winter application of 1,3-dichloropropene on leaching, the experiment was repeated on another plot
(figure 3.19a:plotIII).Heremeasurements ontheconcentrationofdichloropropeneinthedrainpipesstarted
on 7 November with the injection of 170kg ha"1 1,3dichloropropene and ended in the spring at 15 May
1991.Samplingofthepipedrainswasexecutedmanually.Fivedrainpipesweresampledthreetimes aweek
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday). During discharge
peaks sampling was intensified. The method of applicationatplotIIandplotIIIcorresponded toplotI.
As in the preceding year, metamitron was applied in
theearly spring(plot II: 14March 1990).Duetoarelatively warm winter period the tulips were already
above the soil surface. Metamitron was applied in a
similar manner to the previous year. However,
metamitron could only be applied in a small amount
(0.8 kg ha 1 ) in order to prevent damage. Again bromidewasappliedatthesametimeasmetamitron (26.5
kg ha 1 ). The field measurements on metamitron and
bromideinthedrainagewateratplotIIcontinued until
July 1990.
An experiment was undertaken toestablish the deviation in the quantity of metamitron applied per m2.
During the spraying of metamitron atplotII, 12plates
werescatteredovertheexperimental field todetermine
the amount of metamitron which reached the soil surface. According to these plates the applied dose was
equal to 0.75 ± 0.17 kg ha 1 . The standard deviation
amounted to approximately 20%. The observed
amount of metamitron which reached the soil surface
corresponded well with the quantity applied (0.8 kg
ha 1 ) according to the farmer and the content of
metamitron inthesoilonedayafter application (0.70±
0.18kgha 1 ).
Eastern Flevoland:At the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland thepesticide aldicarb and its transformation
products aldicarb-sulphone and aldicarb-sulphoxide
were examined at two experimental plots. At the first
plotthefield measurementsontheconcentration levels

of aldicarb-sulphone and aldicarb-sulphoxide in the
drainage waterstarted on 14April 1992and continued
until April 1993.At plot I aldicarb was applied at the
ridges (5 kg with 10%active material, which is equal
to 0.5 kg ha 1 ) through a plastic tube simultaneously
with the planting of potatoes. Aldicarb was applied to
approximately 15% of the surface area. Bromide,
whichwasusedasatracer,wasapplied approximately
1 month after application of aldicarb at 15May 1992.
Bromide was dissolved in400 liter water and sprayed
atthefield throughfissure nozzles.Thedosewascontrolled by reading the level in the tank and measuring
thesurface areatreated.
After approximately one year the discharge proportional samplingprocesswastransferred toanotherplot
(figure 3.19b: plot II). Measurements started on 30
March 1993 and continued until July 1994. In 1993
aldicarbwasappliedbefore theplantingofthepotatoes
as afull-field application (30kg ha 1 with 10%active
material=3.0kgha 1 ),usingafertilizer distributor. After application aldicarb wasinteracted inthe soilupto
a depth of 0.1 m. Deviation in application of aldicarb
was controlled and amounted toless than 10%.Again
bromide wasusedasatracer and applied 14days after
application ofaldicarb on 14March 1993.Themethod
ofapplication andcontrolofthedoseapplied atplotII
corresponded toplotI.
SouthernFlevoland:At the experimental field Southern Flevoland the pesticide simazine was examined.
Generally simazine is applied inthe spring atthe strip
where the apple trees are planted. The width of this
stripamountsto 1.5 m.Asthewidthofthespraybeam
amounts to 0.75 m, simazine is applied in two drives.
Theapplied quantity of simazine isdissolved inatank
containing4001water.Simazineissprayedatthe field
throughfissure nozzles.Thefield measurementsonthe
concentration levels of simazine in the drainage water
startedon 11 April 1992andcontinueduntilJuly 1994.
During this period simazine was applied three times
(11April 1992,0.5 kgha 1 ; 9June 1992,0.25 kg ha 1 ;
21 April 1993,0.75 kg ha 1 , calculated as an average
overthewholeplotbutapplied onlyinthestrips).Bromide was applied simultaneously with simazine on 9
June 1992(16.8kg)and21April 1993(33.6kgha 1 ).
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Meteorological Station. At the experimental field in
Southern Flevoland the data were collected on site.
Data on interception of tulips for the experimental
fields in the North-East Polder and of potatoes for the
experimental field Eastern Flevoland were obtained
from literature (Braden, 1985).

3.2.3 Datacollection program
The field data collection program is summarized in
table 3.15. Basically two types of data can be distinguished:
datarelatedtosoilwaterfluxes:precipitation,irrigation, groundwater levels, drain discharges, soil
moisture content,evapotranspiration, interception;
data relatedto solute (pesticide) fluxes: preferential flow, concentration of solutes andpesticides in
drainage water, concentration profiles of solutes
andpesticides.

Sampling on concentrations of solutes and pesticides
in drainage water and concentration profiles was undertaken "automatically/manually" and "manually"respectively. The samples were taken to the laboratory
for analysis.Equipment, sampling strategies, sampling
methodsandresultswillbediscussed inmoredetailin
thenext subsections.

Data were collected both manually (M) and automatically (A) atall the experimental fields. The frequency
of the measurements was either proportional (P),incidental (I), hourly (H), daily (D) or weekly (W). The
number of spatial distributed measurements (called
Numbers) varied from 1to 15plots per experimental
field.

3.2.4 Precipitationandirrigation
On-site measurements of precipitation are a necessity,
due to spatial differences in precipitation. This makes
precipitation data from other sources unreliable, especially when these data are used for the calculation of
drain discharges.

The experimental fields in Eastern and Southern
Flevoland were not irrigated. At the experimental
fields in theNorth-East Polder and Eastern Flevoland,
the reference evapotranspiration (according to
Makkink) was computed with data from a nearby

On each experimental field atleast one KNMI (Royal
Dutch Meteorological Service) standard rain gauge
was installed. The standard rain gauge has a circular

Table3.15. Summary of thefield datacollection program.
Experimentalfield
North-East Polder

Precipitation
Irrigation
Groundwater levels
Drain discharges
Soil moisture content
Evapotranspiration
Interception
Preferentialflow
Concentration ofsolutesandpesticides indrainage water
Concentration profiles of solutesand pesticides

Experimental Field
Eastern Flevoland

Experimental Field
Southern Flevoland

Type

Freq.

Number Type

Freq.

Number Type

Freq.

Number

A/M
M
A/M
A/M
M
A

P/D
I
H/W
P/I
I
D

1/2
4
2/10
1
5
1

A/M

P/D

1/2

A/M

P/D

1/1

A/M
A
M
A

H/W
P
W
D

2/15
1
2
1

M
A/M
M

I
P/I
I

1
1/3
5

M
A
M

I
P
I

1
1
5

A/M
A
M
A
M
M
A
M

H/W
P
D
D
D
I
P
I

2/15
1
2
1
20
1
1
5

Type:

Frequency ofthe measurements:

Number:

A = Automatic
M = Manual

H = Hourly
D = Daily
W = Weekly

Number ofspatial distributed measurements
perexperimentalfield

P = (Discharge) Proportional
I = Incidental
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with the standard rain gauge, the tipping bucket is
placed40cmabovethe surface (photo 3.4).
Duetoproblemswiththedataloggerssometimeseries
of the automatic recorded precipitation are fragmentary. During some periods the catch funnel of the tipping bucket had to be cleaned every week, but in
generalthispartof theautomatic recording showedno
malfunctioning.
Uninterrupted seriesofdailyprecipitation areavailable
for all experimental fields. However, some data which
werederivedfrom thetippingbucketraingaugearenot
reliable.This wasmainlycaused bythefact thatwhile
the tipping bucket should stand exactly at water-level,
during someperiodsthis wasnotthecase.
For all experimental fields, the differences in the observed amount of precipitation between the standard
gaugeandthetippingbucketwerenegligibleonanannual basis,but could be considerable perrain shower.
Theaveragedeviationpershoweramountedtoapproximately 20%, but differences of more than 50% and
morewerenotuncommon.Anexampleofvariationsin
the measured precipitation ispresented in figure 3.20.
Tipping Bucket I and II areidentical and were placed
40 cm above the surface. The distance between the
Tipping BucketIandTipping Bucket IIfrom thestandardrain gaugewasrespectively 2and 100m.
At the experimental field in the North-East Polder
sprinkler irrigation was applied during the months of
April, May and June. The quantity of applied water,
which depended on the precipitation deficit during
thesemonths,amountedtoapproximately 50-75mm.
The spatial variability of the applied irrigation water
was measured with a number of buckets distributed
over the experimental field. The average deviation per
bucketamountedtoapproximately 25% (Brongersand
Groen, 1993).

Photo 3.4. Tipping bucket connected toaskipper datalogger anda
standardraingauge.

catchfunnel withasurface of200cm2andisplaced40
cm above the surface (photo 3.4). The amount of precipitation wasmanually measured aswellasautomaticallyregistered everyday.
For automatic recording a tipping bucket rain gauge
wasused.Thetippingbucketraingaugeisbasedonthe
dividedbucketmechanism,apredetermined amountof
water is collected in a 4 ml bucket, which when full,
tips over discharging the collected water. The circular
catch funnel of the tipping bucket is 200 cm2, thus
every 0.2mmprecipitation atiltisregistered.Thecollected count of tilts istransmitted to a data logger. As

3.2.5 Evapotranspiration
Attheexperimental fields North-EastPolderandEastern Flevoland, the reference evapotranspiration rate
was obtained from a nearby meteorological station in
Lelystad.Attheexperimentalfield SouthernFlevoland
theglobalradiation and theairtemperature weremea-
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Eastern Flevoland
200
•

TippingbucketI

I I TippingbucketII
•

Standardraingauge

Figure3.20. Exampleof variations intheobserved precipitation between thetipping buckets andthestandard gauge attheexperimental field
Eastern Flevoland.

sured on-site.With these figures, the reference evapotranspiration ratewascalculated (equation2.17).

Mostfacts andfigures neededforthecalculationofthe
actual transpiration and the actual soil evaporation
were derived from literature data and not measured at
the experimental fields. As few literature data were
availableontheinterceptionofappletreesandthecontribution of the interception to the water balance was
assumed tobe considerable, an experiment was setup
at the experimental field Southern Flevoland to study
theinterceptionbyappletrees.Roughly25raingauges
wereplacedunderneath thetreestoestablish theinterception rate and redistribution of precipitation (photo
3.5). The interception was studied during a period of
15 months. Part of the precipitation is intercepted by
the trees. Another part flows along the stem of the
trees. The remaining precipitation will reach the soil
stronglyredistributed.Redistributionofthe throughfall
willbediscussed in subsection 3.2.11.

To acquire the potential evapotranspiration rate, the
reference evapotranspiration rateismultiplied by adimensionless crop factor /. Examples of potential
evapotranspiration rateandprecipitation for theexperimental fields North-East Polder, Eastern Flevoland
and Southern Flevoland arepresented infigure 3.21.
Theactualevapotranspirationrateisdefined asthesum
of the actual evaporation rate, the actual transpiration
rate and the interception rate (equation 2.24). The extent and distribution of the actual evapotranspiration
rate is derived from the potential evapotranspiration
rate and is dependent on factors such as the pressure
head, type of crop, planting distances, developing
stage,rootingcharacteristics and soilcharacteristics.
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The interception is strongly dependent on the Leaf
Area Index and will be insignificant during the winter
period and considerable during the summer period
(figure 3.22). However, interception does not only dependontheLeaf AreaIndex,butalsoontheprecipitation intensity rate.Thisisillustrated in figure 3.23.As
theprecipitationintensitygrows,therelativepartofinterceptionratetothewaterbudgetbecomes smaller.

piezometers. Two additional piezometers were installed containing pressure sensors (PDCR 900series;
DruckLimited, Great Britain).Inordertomeasurethe
total hydraulic head loss, one pressure sensor was locatedonadrainpipe(waterlevelinthedrainpipe),the
other was located midway between the drain pipes
(height of phreatic surface). The continuous measurements of the groundwater levels were carried out with
a frequency of one reading per hour. The data were
recorded onaSkipperdatalogger (internalmemory 32
kb, external RAM-memory-card 64 kb, with 6 differential or 12singleendedports:VanEssen Instruments
bv,TheNetherlands).

3.2.6 Groundwater levels
Each plot of thethreeexperimental fields consisted of
two rows of piezometers, each row containing 10-20

Groundwater levels of all piezometers were collected
threetimesaweekonMonday,Wednesday andFriday.
These data were used to evaluate the spatial distribution andtocontrol and (if necessary) tocorrect theautomaticmeasurements.Calibrationofthepressuresensors is essential, due to zero-displacement in time. In
the period 1989-1990 only fragmented time series of
the automatic registered groundwater levels are
available, due to problems with the Skipper data loggers and pressure instruments. These problems were
caused by air humidity (deregulating the electronic
devices), battery problems, disconnection of cables.
Furthermore, equipment had to be removed during
tillageoperations and harvesting periods.
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Figure3.21. Exampleoftheprecipitation andthepotential evapotranspiration attheexperimental fields intheNorth-EastPolder(April 1990
-April 1991),EasternFlevoland(April 1993-April 1994)andSouthernFlevoland(April 1993-April 1994).
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Photo3.5. Measurements ofinterception andprecipitation.
Southern Flevoland
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Figure 3.22. Interception of apple trees at the experimental field
SouthernFlevolandduring theperiod April 1993until April 1994.

Figure 3.23. Relation between dailyprecipitation rate and dailyinterception rate for apple trees at the experimental field Southern
Flevoland.
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SouthernFlevoland

Figure3.24. Examplesofthedraindischargesandgroundwater levelsattheexperimental fieldsNorth-EastPolder(plotII:April 1990-April
1991),EasternFlevoland(plotII:April 1993-April 1994)andSouthernFlevoland(April 1993-April 1994).

Figure3.24presentssomeresultsoftheobserveddrain
discharges and groundwater levels atthe experimental
fields North-East Polder, Eastern Flevoland and
Southern Flevoland. In principle, drain discharges
were observed if the groundwater levelrose abovethe
levelofthedrainpipes.Theonlyexceptioncanbeseen
attheexperimentalfield SouthernFlevolandduringthe
month May and June. During this period the water
levelintheditchroseabovethelevelofthedrainpipes.
Due to short-circuiting, water from the ditch ran
throughthesideoftheditch intothedrainpipes.

drywinterperiod.Inspiteoftheshortdraindistanceof
4 m,groundwater levelswere stilldynamic and varied
from 1.1 mtoamaximum of 0.6 mbelow thesoilsurface.Duetoupwardseepagegroundwaterlevelsbelow
1.1 m below the soil surface never occurred. During
wet periods groundwater levels up to0.3 mbelow the
soil surface were recorded. As the drain distance
amountstoonly4m,thisindicatesthatthepermeability of the subsoil isrelatively low.The drainageresistance (Y=Ahm/ q)iscalculated atapproximately 110
days.

Figure 3.25presentstherelationbetween groundwater
levels and drain discharges for the experimental fields
in the North-East Polder, Eastern Flevoland and
Southern Flevoland.

Eastern Flevoland:During the period April 1993 April 1994 the groundwater level varied from 1.4 to
0.85 m below the soil surface. The groundwater level
roseapproximately 0.1 -0.15 mabovethelevelofthe
drain pipes. During wet periods the water level in the
collector drain rose above the level of the drain pipes
andthedraindischargedecreasedduetoasmallerhead

North-EastPolder:The presented groundwater levels
anddraindischargesweremeasuredduringarelatively
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Figure 3.25. Relation between groundwater levels (m below soil surface) and drain discharges for the experimental field North-EastPolder
(plotII),EasternFlevoland(plot I-January 1993andplotII-March 1994)andSouthern Flevoland.

difference. Duringthesummerperiodthegroundwater
level sunk to a level of 1.40mbelow the soil surface.
Due to upward seepage deeper groundwater levels
werenotrecorded.
Fortherelationshipbetweenthegroundwater leveland
drain discharge, figures are presented separately for
plotIandplotII.AtplotIthegroundwaterlevelhardly
rises, asthe discharge increases. Since drain distances

amount to48m,this indicatesthatthepermeability of
the subsoil is very high. At plot II, the groundwater
level starts torise again at high drain discharges. This
was generated by rising water levels in the collector
drain, which prevented the draining of groundwater.
The drainageresistance iscalculated at approximately
5days.
Southern Flevoland:During the period April 1993 -
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April 1994 the groundwater level varied from 1.65 to
0.90 mbelow the soil surface. The groundwater level
neverrosemorethan0.1mabovethelevelofthedrain
pipes. During the winter period the water level in the
collector drain never rose above the level of the drain
pipes.Duringthesummerperiodthegroundwaterlevel
sunk into the unripened subsoil to 1.70 m below the
soil surface. At this depth groundwater levels were
very variable within a few meters. Measurements on
thehydraulic headinthePleistocene subsoil indicated
that no upward seepage occurred. Again, the groundwater levels hardly rose, as the drain discharge increased.Thisindicatesthatthepermeabilityofthesubsoil isvery high. The drainage resistance is calculated
atapproximately 5days.
3.2.7 Soilmoisture content
Inthefirstpartoftheproject (North-EastPolder; 19891991) soil samples to determine the soil moisture
content were taken manually at four different depths
(0-0.20, 0.20-0.40, 0.40-0.60 and 0.60-0.80 m below
the soil surface). The soil samples were collected at
certaintimeintervals.Becauseofthespatial variability
of the moisture content, each soil sample is a mixture
of 20 different borings. The borings were usually
placed inasquaregridwithamutualdistancebetween
the borings from one to two meters. The number of
borings were increased to 30per site in very dry soils
andinheterogeneous soils(DeJongetal., 1961).
In addition to soil samples todetermine the soil moisturecontent, 10tensiometers wereinstalled atfour different depths (0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8 m below the soil
surface: Jett Fill Tensiometer; Soil Moisture Equipment Organisation, Great Britain).These tensiometers
measurethesoilmoisturepressureheadbymeansofa
manometer. In combination with soil moisture retention curves the water content of the soil can be calculated. The calculated soil moisture content obtained
from tensiometer measurements appeared tobehighly
unreliable. The tensiometer method does not account
for hysteresis effects, itisonly suitablefor I h I -values
below 1000cmand nocorrection ismadefor airpressure gradients. Furthermore, tensiometers are filled
with water and cannot be used during frost periods.
During periods with intensive precipitation relative
errorsofmorethan 50%occurred, dueto compression

of soil pore air, causing higher soil moisture pressure
heads.
Inthe secondpart of theproject (experimental plots at
Eastern Flevoland and Southern Flevoland) measurementsonthesoilmoisturecontentweretaken semi-automatically working by means of time domain reflectometry (TDR) (Trime-system; IMKO, Micromultechnik,Germany).TDRisarelativelynewmethod for
measuring the volumetric water content of a porous
medium. Itisbased onthe principle of thetravel time
of electromagnetic waves in the soil, which is dependentonthedielectric constant (Toppetal., 1980:Rawlins and Rhoades, 1984: Dalton et al., 1984). Before
applying thismethod, acalibration curvefor clay soils
was validated for the heavy clay soils of Eastern and
SouthernFlevoland.Eachexperimentalfield contained
two clusters of probes. Within a cluster, 5-10 probes
wereinstalledatdifferent depths (0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,
0.7,0.9, 1.1 and 1.3 m).
The TDR method is less time consuming than the
manualcollection of soilsamples,whichmakesitpossible to measure more frequently. The manual collection of soil samples incorporates the spatial variability
of the soil moisture content, while the TDR probes,
likethetensiometers,wereonlyinstalled intwo different clusters at a distance of at least 50 m. However,
corresponding measurements showed only relatively
small differences.
North-East Polder: At the experimental field NorthEast Polder, data on soil moisture content were collected using soil samples and tensiometers. Results of
the measurements show that variety in the soil moisture content is small and the changes in water storage
between winter period and growing season roughly
amounted to 75 mm (figure 3.26). The small fluctuations of the water storage are the result of the soil
characteristics and the applied irrigation water during
thegrowing season.
EasternFlevoland: Dataonsoilmoisturecontentwere
collected threetimes aweek.During the growing season the TDR probes were installed both in the potato
ridges and in the furrows. Generally the soil moisture
content in the ridges was lower and rose less during
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Figure 3.26. Soil moisture storage from
the soil surface to a depth of 1.2m at the
experimental fields in the North-East
Polder(April 1990 -April 1991),Eastern
Flevoland(April 1993 - April 1994) and
Southern Flevoland (April 1993 - April
1994).
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drain spacing 48 m, 3 connected drain outlets;
Southern Flevoland, drain spacing 24 m, 5 connected
drainoutlets).

wetperiods.In figure 3.26 the soilmoisture contentis
presentedasameanvalueoftheprobesinstalledatthe
same depth and collected at the same point of time.
Results of the measurements show that the band in
which the soil moisture storage (from the soil surface
toamaximum of 1.2 mbelowthesoil surface) moves,
varies from 500 mm during the growing season up to
760 mmduring the winterperiod. During the growing
season,thegreaterpartofthesoilmoistureisextracted
from the plough layer. The soil moisture content is at
fieldcapacity during thewinterperiod.

Samples were collected on a discharge proportional
base(figure 3.27).Wheneverthewaterlevelinthetank
reaches thefloating contact H, the tank was separated
from theplastic tubeby a valve.After a water sample
was pumped automatically in from the tank into an
automatic water sampler (PB-Mos, Edmund Buhler
GMBH, BDR), the remaining water was drained off
intotheditchandthevalvewasopenedagainwhenthe
waterlevelreached floating contactL.

Southern Flevoland: During the field experiments,
data on soil moisture content were collected three
times a week. At the experimental field in Southern
Flevoland rows of apple trees are alternated by grass
strips (width approximately 2 m). The difference between the soil moisture storage (from the soil surface
toamaximumof 1.2mbelowthesoilsurface) beneath
the grass strip and the strip where the apple trees are
plantedamountstoroughly 150mm(figure 3.26).This
is caused by the soilripeningprocess, which converts
the soil from waterlogged materials into a more compact aerated and permeable material (see also subsection 2.3.2. and 3.1.1.3). The ripening process is induced by drainage and evapotranspiration. As the
actual evapotranspiration rate is higher at the strip
wheretheappletreesareplanted,thesoilripeningprocess proceeded additionally faster. Figure 3.26 shows
that saturated ripened soil contains less water than
saturated unripened soil. The difference amounts to
150mm. The band in which the soil moisture storage
moves issmaller for unripened soil (200mm)than for
the ripened soil (260 mm). It is remarkable to notice
that differences in the course of the soil ripening processoccurwithinafew meters.Thevariationinthesoil
moisturecontentoftheripenedsoilattheexperimental
plotinSouthern Flevoland iscomparable tothe soilof
theexperimentalfieldinEastern Flevoland.

Inthiswaywater samplesweretakenevery 0.4 mmof
drain discharge. The complete system was controlled
with a Campbell recorder (Campbell 21x, micro logger, Campbell Scientific Inc. USA) with 40 Kbyte
memory, which in addition registered the volume of
the drain discharges. Data were transported with a
Husky Hunter micro computer, which could also be
usedasadditionalmemoryforthemicrologgertoload
newprogramsinthemicrologger(GroenandDekkers,
1991).
In 1989and 1990various problems occurred with the
dischargeproportional sampling process.Duetothese
problems,onlyfragmented timeseriesoftheautomatic
registereddrain discharges areavailable inthisperiod.
Theproblems wererelated tofailure of mainsvoltage,
thefreezing ofthevalveinthewinterperiod,astrikeof
lightning, a too small pumping capacity and abroken
collector pipe. In 1991 the system was improved,
protected against frost and lightning and the pumping
capacity increased. At the experimental fields in
Southern and Eastern Flevoland hardly any malfunctioning ofthedischargeproportional sampling process
occurred.
Forallexperimentalfieldsdraindischargesmainlyoccurduringthewinter season.Examplesofthemonthly
precipitation and monthly drain discharge are presented in figure 3.28. Variation in the differences between monthly precipitation and monthly drain discharge arecaused bypotential evapotranspiration, soil
characteristics,drain distances andtypeofcrop.

3.2.8 Drain discharges
Drainage water was collected using a 230 liter tank,
which waspartially sunken intothebottomof thecollector drain. The number of drain outlets,which were
connected with the tankby plastic tubes,is dependent
onthedrain spacing (North-East Polder, drain spacing
4 m, 9 connected drain outlets; Eastern Flevoland,
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Registration
and
control unit

Drain outlet

Figure3.27. Outlineofthedraindischargeproportional samplingprocess.

Photo 3.6. General impression of the drain discharge proportional
sampler.
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Figure 3.28. Monthly precipitation and monthly drain discharge at
theexperimentalfieldsNorth-EastPolder(plotII:April 1990-April
1991), Eastern Flevoland (plot II: April 1993 - April 1994) and
SouthernFlevoland(April 1993-April 1994).

October,draindischargesdidoccur,thoughthestorage
capacity of the soil was not refilled to field capacity
(figure 3.26). During the period December 1993 until
March 1994 the soil moisture content reached its
maximum (= 6S)and monthly drain discharges were
approximately equaltothemonthly precipitation.
SouthernFlevoland:At the experimental field Southern Flevoland, drain discharges occurred throughout
theyear,thoughthesoilmoisturecontentdidnotreach
itsmaximum (=6S) during the summerperiod. During
the winter period (November 1993until March 1994)
monthlydraindischargesweresignificantly lowerthan
the monthly precipitation. This was probably induced
by acombination ofthehigh saturated permeability of
the subsoil, which gave high drain discharges at short
time intervals, and the capacity of the pump, which
was inadequate for such situations. As the saturated
permeability of the cracked subsoil is exceptionally
high(300-500md"1),partofthedrainagewater flowed
to drain pipes which were not connected to the discharge proportional sampler or flowed directly to the
ditch. However, it was calculated that this was only a
small part of the total lateral drainage flux (Brongers
andGroen, 1995).

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr
1993

1994

North-East Polder:At the experimental field NorthEastPolder,draindischarges duringthemonthsofDecember,JanuaryandFebruary werealmostequaltothe
precipitation rate as the potential evapotranspiration
rate amounts to only a few millimeters per month
(figure 3.28).Thechangeinwaterstorageduring adry
and wet period amounts to only 75 mm (figure 3.26).
Consequently, drain discharges often occurs during
wet summer periods. On the other hand sprinkler
irrigation is applied frequently during dry periods to
provide thevegetation with sufficient water.
Eastern Flevoland:At the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland, drain discharges during the summer period
are exceptional. During the months of September and
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3.2.9 Concentrations ofsolutesandpesticidesin
drainage water

described by Fishman and Skougstad (1963).The detection limit of this method for bromide amounted to
100 ugl"1,whichisnoobjection asthe detection limit
isfar belowthebackground concentration.

3.2.9.1 Proceduresfor collection, extraction and
analysesofwatersamples
Water samples to establish the amount of solutes and
pesticides in drainage water were collected by the automatic water sampler (PB-Mos, Edmund Biihler
GMBH).Thedischargeproportional sampling process
has already been discussed in subsection 3.2.8. As
variationsinconcentrationsofsolutesandpesticidesin
thedrainpipesaretherulerather than theexception,a
number of drain outlets were connected to the dischargeproportional samplerinordertoobtain astatistically reliableaverage concentration.

The method of analysis for metamitron for the drain
water samples is the same as the method of analysis
used for the standard solutions in the sorption experiments as described in subsection 3.1.2.1. It was assumed that the analytic recovery amounted to 95%.
Resultswerecorrectedforrecovery.Detectionlimitfor
thewater samplesamounted to0.1 ugl"1.
The concentration of 1,3-dichloropropene inthewater
samples was measured with a HP 5880A gas-chromatograph, using the Purge and Trap method as described in subsection 3.1.2.2. Analytic recovery
amountedto70%.Resultswerecorrectedforrecovery.
Detection limit for both the (Z) and (E) isomer
amounted to0.05 ug l 1 .

Samples from the automatic water sampler were collected threetimes aweek onMonday,Wednesday and
Friday. Thus,the residence time of the samples at the
automatic water sampler was never more than two
days.Especially inperiodswithhightemperatures,the
residencetimeshouldbekeptasshortaspossible,due
totransformation and volatilization. Fortunately, most
of the precipitation surplus drained away during the
winter period. Laboratory tests with the volatile pesticide 1,3-dichloropropene showed that if the samples
stayed in the automatic water sampler for two days,
roughly 10% of 1,3-dichloropropene transformed or
evaporated.Lossesduetovolatilization willbesmaller
for metamitron, aldicarb and simazine as a result of
theircharacteristicis.

The method of analysis for the concentration of
aldicarb, aldicarb suphoxide and aldicarb sulphone in
the water samples isthe same as the method of analysis used for the standard solutions in the sorption experiments asdescribed in subsection 3.1.2.3.Analytic
recovery amounted to approximately 90% ± 5% for
aldicarb, aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb sulphone.
Resultswerecorrectedforrecovery.Detectionlimitfor
aldicarb, aldicarb suphoxide and aldicarb sulphone in
thewater samples amounted to0.1 ugl"1.
The method of analysis for the concentration of
simazine inthewater samplesis similartothemethod
of analysis used for the standard solutions inthe sorption experiments as described in subsection 3.1.2.4. It
was assumed that therecovery amounted to 90%.Results were corrected for recovery. Detection limit for
thewater samples amounted to0.1 ugl"1.

Drainwater samplescollected attheexperimental field
North-East Polder were analyzed for (Z) and (E) 1,3dichloropropene, metamitron and bromide. Samples
collected at the experimental field Eastern Flevoland
were analyzed for aldicarb and bromide. Samples
collected attheexperimental field Southern Flevoland
were analyzed for simazine and bromide. After
collection, the samples were taken to the laboratory.
The period between the collection of the samples and
laboratory analysis was less than one week. During
this period the samples were stored in a dark room
at5 °C.

3.2.9.2 Resultsfor theexperimentalfieldNorth-East
Polder
Concentrations of solutesandpesticides indrainpipes
vary both intime and space.An example of the variation in the concentration of solutes and pesticides is
presented in figure 3.29. (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene was
measured atthedrainpipesof threeadjacent drains.In

Bromide was analyzed according to the principle of
spectrophotometry, basedonthemethod of analysisas
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During the first 200 days of the experiment the bromide concentrations were very capricious and varied
from 0.2 to 11 mg l"1. After 200 days concentration
levelsofbromidevariedfrom approximately 3to6mg
l"1.The cumulative drain discharge over the sampling
period amounted to 416 mm. The load of bromide
leaving the drain pipes was 16.4 kg ha 1 (58% of the
amount applied; the results were corrected for background concentrations).

this case the concentration between the adjacent drain
pipes varied with one order of magnitude. At the
experimental fields Eastern and Southern Flevoland
similardeviationswereobservedbothforpesticideand
bromide concentrations. Therefore, a number of drain
outlets were connected to the discharge proportional
sampler.
Bromide1990(figure 3.30:23February1990):Atthe
start of the experiment the bromide concentrations
amounted to 0.2 mg l 1 , which is equal to the background concentration. Seventy days after applications,
concentration levels of bromide started torise amaximumlevelof4mgl 1 .Theloadofbromideleavingthe
drainpipesamountedto 193gha"1(0.6%ofthequantity applied). This was the result of a low cumulative
drain discharge over the sampling period, which
amounted to30mmonly.

Concentration levels of 1,3-dichloropropene in the
drainpipesoftheexperimentalfield North-EastPolder
are only presented for the (Z) isomer. Concentration
dissimilarity between the Z and E isomer hardly
occured for concentrations below 200 ug I"1 (figure
3.31).For values of the concentration of both (Z) and
(E) 1,3-dichloropropene above 200 ug l"1the concentration of (E) 1,3-dichloropropene was slightly higher
than for the (Z) isomer. However, differences never
amounted tomore than 5%.Thus,both the concentra-

Bromide 1991/1992 (figure 3.30: 14 March 1991):

(Z) 1,3 - dichloropropene

Drainpipes
——

2
3

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

Figure3.29. Variationoftheconcentration of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene atthedrainoutletsofthreeadjacent drainpipesattheexperimentalfield
North-EastPolder(plotIII).
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Figure 3.30.
LEFT: Concentration ofbromideinthedrainpipesinrelation tothedraindischargeatplotI(23February 1990)andplotII(14March 1991)of
theexperimental field North-EastPolder.
RIGHT: Cumulativedraindischargeandleachingofbromidefor thesameplots.

tion 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes and the
load leaching through the drain pipes can be obtained
by multipying the concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneby afactor 2.

tion is significantly different (the Henry coefficient of
theZisomerisabout50%higherthanthatoftheEisomer; Leistra, 1972). This is an indication that the
differences in losses due to volatilisation have had a
limited effect ontheleaching ofbothisomers.

It is remarkable that differences in concentrations of
the two isomers are so small: their air-water distribu-

(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene plot I (figure 3.32: 6 Septem-
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(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene plot II (figure 3.32: 13
September 1990): In 1990theconcentrationof(Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthedrainpipes wasmeasured from
the second day until 100 days after application. Concentrations for the Z isomers varied from 0.0 up to
1.0 ug l 1 . During the period 13September 1990until
31 December 1990 the total load of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene leaving the drain pipes amounted to 0.33 g
ha"1whichisroughly 0.004%oofthequantity applied.
(Z)1,3-dichloropropeneplotIII(figure3.32:7November 1990): The concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthedrainpipesrosetoalevelof 1200ug l 1
approximately 60 days after application. This is 2500
timestheconcentrationlevelsmeasuredattheprevious
experimental fields. Thetotalloadof (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene leaving the drain pipes during the period 7
November 1990 until 30 April 1991 amounted to 1.1
kg ha-1 which is approximately 1.3% of the quantity
applied.

200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 16001800 2000
_1
(E) 1,3-dichloropropene (|igI )
Figure 3.31. Relationship between the concentration of (E) and (Z)
1,3-dichloropropene in water samples from the experimental field
North-East Polder.

Metamitron1990(figure 3.33: 23 February1990):In
1990the concentration of metamitron in two samples
descending from the drain pipes directly after application of metamitron amounted to 4.5 and 8 ug l 1 .
Probably these concentrations are an artefact, caused
by contamination of glass in the laboratory. Only two
dayslatertheconcentration inthedrainpipesfell back
tothe original levelof less than 0.1 ugl 1 . During two

ber1989):In 1989theconcentration (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes rose to alevel0.3 ug 1_1 20
days after application. In September and October concentrations between 0.1 and 0.3 ug l 1 were assessed.
The total load of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene leaving the
drain pipes during the period 6 September 1989 until
31December 1989 amounted to 0.02 g ha 1 , which is
lessthan0.00\%cof thequantity applied.
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Figure 3.32. Continued on next page.
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Figure3.32.
LEFT:Concentrationof(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthedrainpipesinrelationtothedraindischargeatthreeplots(Dateofapplication:6September 1989; 13September 1990;7November 1990) attheexperimental field North-EastPolder.
RIGHT: Cumulative drain discharge and leaching of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneatthe sameplots.
For 6 September 1989and 13September 1990the concentration and load arepresented in ugl"1and g ha 1 respectively; for 7 November the
concentration andload arepresented inmg1"'andkgha"1respectively.
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shortperiods,approximately 60and 105daysafter application, the concentration level of metamitron in the
drain pipes rose to 0.5 ug l"1.The load of metamitron
leaving the drain pipes was 110 mg ha"1 (0.005 %of
the amount applied). However, the cumulative drain
discharge over the sampling period amounted to only
30mm.

Metamitron1991/1992(figure3.33: 14March 1991):
In 1991 the concentration of metamitron in the drain
pipes rose slightly toalevel of 0.1 ugl 1 directly after
application of metamitron. During two short periods,
approximately 140and 200days after application, the
concentration rose to 0.5 ug l"1and 0.2 ug l 1 respectively. The cumulative drain discharge over the sam-
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Figure3.33.
LEFT:Concentration ofmetamitron inthedrainpipesinrelationtothedraindischargeatplotI(23February 1990)andplotII(14March 1991)
oftheexperimental field North-EastPolder.
RIGHT: Cumulativedraindischarge andleachingof metamitron for thesameplots.
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Figure3.34.
LEFT: Concentration of bromide inthedrainpipes inrelation tothedrain discharge atplot I(19May 1992)andplot II (14April 1993)ofthe
experimental field Eastern Flevoland.
RIGHT: Cumulativedraindischargeand leaching ofbromidefor thesameplots.

pling period amounted to 416 mm. The load of
metamitron leaving the drain pipes was 126 mg ha-1
(0.016 %oftheamountapplied).

1992 the concentration of bromide in the drain pipes
variedfrom 0.9to3mgl 1 .Thebackground concentration, which was measured for one month previous to
the application of bromide, amounted to 0.85 ± 0.07
mg l 1 . The cumulative drain discharge over the sampling period amounted to 172 mm. During the period
19May 1992until30March 1993theloadofbromide

3.2.9.3 Resultsfor theexperimentalfield Eastern
Flevoland
Bromide 1992/1993 (figure 3.34: 19 May 1992):In
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leaving the drain pipes was 2.7 kg ha 1 (15% of the
amount applied; the results were corrected for background concentrations).

Aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone1993/1994 (figure3.35:
30March 1993):In the period 14March 1993until 1
July 1994, the concentrations of aldicarb-sulphoxide
and aldicarb-sulphone in the drainage water were
measureduntil450daysafter application.Thecumulative drain discharge over the sampling period
amounted to 523 mm. The concentration of aldicarbsulphoxide inthedrainage water grewwith every new
dischargewaveuptoaconcentrationof4ug1_1. Traces
of aldicarb-sulphone were demonstrated during the
complete sampling period. The maximum concentration amounted to 1ugl 1 .

Bromide 1993/1994 (figure 3.34: 14 April 1993):In
1993 the concentration of bromide in the drain pipes
variedfrom 0.9to4mgl 1 .Thebackground concentration, which was measured for two months previous to
the application of bromide, amounted to 0.93 ±0.15
mg l 1 . The cumulative drain discharge over the sampling period amounted to 523 mm. During the period
14March 1993 until 1July 1994 the load of bromide
leaving the drain pipes was 8.3 kg ha 1 (29% of the
amount applied; the results were corrected for background concentrations).

3.2.9.4 Resultsfor theexperimentalfieldSouthern
Flevoland
Bromide 1992/1993 (figure 3.36: 9 June 1992): In
1992 the concentration of bromide in the drain pipes
varied from 1.4 to4.5mgl 1 . Thebackground concentration,whichwasmeasuredforonemonthpreviousto
the application of bromide, amounted to 1.6 ±0.2 mg
l 1 . During theperiod 9June 1992until 21April 1993
the cumulative drain discharge over the sampling period amounted to 200 mm. The load of bromide leavingthedrainpipeswas6.1kgha"1(17%oftheamount

Aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone1992/1993 (plot I): In
1992 the concentrations of aldicarb-sulphoxide and
aldicarb-sulphone in the drainage water were
measureduntil320daysafter application.Thecumulative drain discharge over the sampling period
amounted to 172mm. During this period notraces of
aldicarb-sulphoxide and aldicarb-sulphone were
demonstrated.
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LEFT: Concentrationofaldicarb-sulphoxide andaldicarb-sulphone inthedrainpipesinrelationtothedraindischargein 1993/1994atplotIIof
theexperimental field Eastern Flevoland.
RIGHT: Cumulativedraindischargeandleaching ofaldicarb-sulphoxide andaldicarb-sulphone forplotII.
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Figure3.36.
LEFT: Concentration ofbromide inthedrainpipesinrelation tothedraindischarge attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland.
RIGHT: Cumulativedraindischargeandleachingofbromide.

the application of bromide, amounted to 1.5 ±0.3 mg
l 1 . During the period 21April 1993until 1July 1994
the cumulative drain discharge over the sampling
period amounted to 570 mm. The load of bromide
leaving the drain pipes was 19.6 kg ha 1 (33%of the
amount applied; the results were corrected for background concentrations).

applied;theresultswerecorrectedforbackgroundconcentrations).
Bromide 1993/1994 (figure 3.36: 21 April 1992):In
1993 the concentration of bromide in the drain pipes
variedfrom 1.2to7mgl 1 .Thebackground concentration, which was measured for two months previous to
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simazine leaving the drain pipes was 1.5 gha"1(0.2%
oftheamountapplied).

Simazine1992/1993(figure 3.37:11 April and9June
1992): Theconcentrationofsimazineinthedrainpipes
went upwards instantly after application. Simazineremained traceable until approximately 200 days after
application. The maximum concentration in the
drainage water amounted to 7.0 ug l 1 . During theperiod 11 April 1992 until 21 April 1993 the load of

Simazine 1993/1994 (figure 3.37: 21 April 1993):
Again,theconcentration of simazineinthedrainpipes
went upwards instantly after application and simazine
remained traceable until approximately 200days after
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LEFT: Concentration of simazinein thedrainpipes inrelation tothedrain discharge for 1992(11April and 9June 1992)and 1993(21April
1993)attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland.
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Figure3.38. Soil samplingprocess attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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were collected both at the furrows and ridges. Each
section consisted of six different subsections; three
subsection werelocated atthefurrows andthreeatthe
ridges. From each subsection different soil samples
were taken every 0.2 m up to the depth of the drain
pipes.Thedifferent samplesofthesamedepth,section
andtimeweremixed andtransported tothelaboratory.
At the experimental field Southern Flevoland,
simazine wasonly applied atthe stripwherethe apple
trees are planted. Thus, soil samples were only collected atthesestrips.

application. The maximum concentration in the
drainage water amounted to 5 Lig l 1 . The load of
simazine leavingthedrainpipeswas0.6gha-1(0.02%
oftheamountapplied).
3.2.10 Concentration profiles ofsolutesand
pesticides
3.2.10.1 Procedurefor thecollection,extractionand
analysisofsoilsamples
Concentration profiles of solutes and pesticides were
collectedtodeducethemovement of solutesandpesticides inthe soilprofile, toexamine the transformation
ofpesticidesinthefield andtocalculatemassbalances
for solutes and pesticides. Tocollect data on the concentration profiles at a particular sampling time, the
various plots of the experimental fields (subsection
3.2.1) were divided into five different sections. Each
section consisted of five different subsections. From
each subsection four soil samples were taken every
0.20muptothedepthofthedrainpipes.The different
samples of the same depth, section and time were
mixed and transported to the laboratory. This procedure resulted into twenty mixed soil samples for each
chemical ateach sampling time(figure 3.38).

Before application of a solute orpesticide, a soil sampling was undertaken to establish the initial content.
After application the sampling intensity depended on:
- Rate of transformation. If a pesticide transforms
rapidly, soil sampling shouldbeintensified. Atthe
experimental fields soil samples were generally
collected 1,3,7, 14,30,60 and 120days after application;
- Humus content and sorption capacity. Normally
pesticides with a high sorption capacity will move
slowly downwards intothe soilprofile. Ahigh humuscontentwillretardthemovementof pesticides
evenmore.Insuchasituation,thefrequency ofsoil
sampling wasreduced;
- Precipitationsurplus.Fornon-sorbing andnon-degrading materials like bromide and chloride, convectivetransport,whichproceedsduringthewinter
season, is the most important process. Therefore
sampling was intensified during irrigation and the
winter season.

Theconcentration oftheapplied solute(e.g.pesticide)
inasoilsampletakenfrom theupperorlowerpartofa
boreholemaydiffer overafactor 1000.Toobtainreliable data, the collection of soil samples has tobe performed extremelyaccurately.Eventhesmallestmixing
of soilfrom thetoplayerwith thelower soillayers influences theresult.ForeachsoillayeradistinctivePiston sampler (diameter 0.02 m) was used. To prevent
soil from the upper soil layers falling into the bore
hole,anEdelman auger (diameter0.10m)wasusedto
widen the gap,before taking a sample of the underlyingsoillayer.

Mixed soil samples collected atthe experimental field
North-East Polder were analyzed for (Z) and (E) - 1,3
dichloropropene, metamitron and bromide. Soil samples collected at the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland were analyzed for aldicarb and bromide.
Samples collected at the experimental field Southern
Flevoland were analyzed for simazine and bromide.
After soil sampling, the mixed samples weretakendirectly to the laboratory. The period between soil sampling and laboratory analysis was generally less than
oneweek.Duringthisperiodthesampleswerealways
storedinadarkroom at5 °C.

Generally, soil samples were only collected for the
areas wherethe pesticide was applied. E.g. during the
first year of the experiment at the experimental field
Eastern Flevoland, aldicarb was only applied in the
ridges. So, soil samples were only colleted at the
rigdes. During the second year of the experiment
aldicarbwasappliedbefore theplantingofthepotatoes
asafull field application.Duringthisyearsoilsamples

Todeterminethebromidecontentinthesoilsamples,a
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knownamountofsoil(rougly 10g)wastakenfrom the
sample,putinaglassjarandshakenwith 100mlwater
for 1hour (175 motions per minute). Afterwards the
sample wasfiltrated (0.2mm membrane) and thebromidecontent inthe extract was analyzed according to
the principle of spectrophotometry, based on the

method of analysis as described by Fishman and
Skougstad (1963). The detection limit of this method
for bromideamounted to0.1mgkg"'.Recoveryofthis
method was assumed to be 100%. In order to determinethe soilmoisture content, another partof the soil
samples was dried in a oven at 105°C.The results of
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Figure3.39. Concentration profiles ofbromide through thesoilprofile in 1990atplotIoftheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderincluding
standard deviation (P=cumulativeprecipitation;qd=cumulativedraindischargerate).

the content of bromide in the soil samples are presented inmgbromide/kgdry soil.Forthe soilsinthe
IJsselmeerpolders the background content of bromide
inthesoilishigher thanthedetection limit.

jars in the transformation experiments as described in
subsection 3.1.2.3.Detection limitfor the soilsamples
amounted to0.1mgkg"1.Analiticrecoveryof aldicarb
suphoxideandaldicarbsulphoneamountedto65±7%
and 80 ± 5% respectively. Results were corrected for
recovery.

Theextractionandchemicalanalysisformetamitronin
soilsamplesisidenticaltothemethod ofanalysisused
for theflasks inthetransformation experiments asdescribed in subsection 3.1.2.1. Detection limit for the
soil samples amounted to0.03 mg kg 1 . Analitic recovery amounted to65±7%.Resultswerecorrected for
recovery.

The method of analysis for the content of simazine in
the soil samples is identical to the method of analysis
usedfortheflasksinthetransformation experimentsas
described in subsection 3.1.2.4.Detection limitfor the
soil samples amounted to0.01 mgkg 1 . Analiticrecovery amounted to75±5%.Resultswerecorrected for
recovery.

Theextraction and chemical analysis todetermine the
content of 1,3-dichloropropene in the soil samples is
indentical tothe method of analysis used for the glass
jars in the transformation experiments as described in
subsection 3.1.2.2.Detection limitforboththe(Z)and
(E) isomer amounted to 0.01 mg kg 1 . Analitic recovery amounted to70±5%.Resultswerecorrected for
recovery.

3.2.10.2 Resultsfor theexperimentalfieldNorth-East
Polder
Bromide1990(plotI): The applied amount of bromide
wasequalto33.0kgha 1 .Thecontentofbromideinthe
soilwassampledat6different dates(table3.16andfigure 3.39). On 13July 1990, 140days after application
the bromide had moved deeper into the soil profile.
However,only200gha-1(whichis0.6%ofthedoseapplied)leftthesoilprofilethroughthedrainpipes.Nearly
allthebromideappliedwasstillpresentinthesoil.

The extraction and chemical analysis of aldicarb
suphoxide and aldicarb sulphone inthe soilsamplesis
identical to the method of analysis used for the glass
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Table3.16. Total amount of bromide and metamitron from the soil surface to0.8 mbelow the soil surface atplot Iof the experimentalfield
North-EastPolder(N.D.=notdetected).
Date

Days after
application

Solute/ Pesticide
Metamitron

Bromide
Totalamount(kg ha"1)
07-02-1990
24-02-1990
10-03-1990
07-04-1990
17-05-1990
17-06-1990
13-07-1990

Initial
1
15
43
83
114
140

% of dose

4.1 ±0.9
38.5±4.2
40.2± 8.0
36.2±4.4
37.2± 2.2
36.9± 8.5
37.1 ±5.0

Totalamount (kg ha 1 )
N.D.
2.11 ±0.68
1.04 ±0.20
0.45 ±0.03

104 ±11
108 ±22
98 ±12
100 ± 6
100 ±23
100+13

%ofdose
N.D.
95 ±32
50 ±10
21 ± 2

Table 3.17. Total amount of bromide and metamitron from 0 to 0.8 m below the soil surface at plot II of the experimentalfieldNorth-East
Polder(N.D.=notdetected).
Date

Days after
application

Solute/ Pesticide
Metamitron

Bromide

21-02-1991
15-03-1991
22-03-1991
26-04-1991
17-05-1991
06-08-1991
02-11-1991
05-12-1991
11-01-1992
06-02-1992
06-03-1992
07-04-1992
07-05-1992

Initial
1
8
43
64
145
233
266
303
329
358
390
420

Totalamount(kg ha"1)

%of dose

3.8±0.4
30.2±4.2
30.6± 8.0
32.2±4.4
32.3 ± 2.2
28.9± 8.5
27.5± 5.0
26.4±4.9
15.9 ±9.1
18.3 ±2.1
19.0±1.8
15.1 ±3.1
14.6 ± 3.2

100 ±16
101 ± 30
106 ±17
107 ± 8
95 ±32
91 ±19
87 ±19
52 ±34
60 ± 8
62 ± 7
50 ±12
48 ±11

Movement ofbromide throughthe soilprofile in 1990
ispresented infigure 3.39. It shows that 43 days after
application bromide has moved deeper into the soil
profile. In theperiod from 43to 83days after application(April/May)thedraindischargerateisonly2mm;
the bromide moves deeper into the plough layer, but
concentration levels in the deeper soil layers did not
rise. This situation changes in the period 83-114 days
after application (May/June). In this period an addi-

Totalamount (kg ha 1 )

%ofdose

N.D.
0.70 ±0.18
0.61 ±0.15

N.D.
88 ±23
76 ±19

0.10 ±0.02

13 ± 3

tional 60mmwatertothenormalprecipitationwasapplied by sprinkler irrigation, resulting in a drain discharge of 30 mm and a downward movement of bromide. In the period 114-140 days after application
(June/July) the tulips were harvested, which caused a
thorough mixing of the bromide in the plough layer.
Besides, the bromide moved upward again, due to
capillary rise.
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Figure 3.40 shows the movement of bromide through
the soil.It is obvious that the movement and leaching
of bromide is directly related to the precipitation
excessandmainlytakesplaceduringthewinterperiod.
In the spring and summer of 1991thedrain discharge
was higher than in 1990. As a consequence the
bromide moveddeeper intothesoilprofile. During the

Bromide 1991/1992 (plot II): In 1991 and 1992 the
movement of bromidethrough the soil and leachingof
bromidethroughthedrainpipeswererecordedduringa
periodof420daysafter application.Resultsoftheconcentration levels in the drain pipes have already been
presented in subsection 3.2.8. Results of the soil samplingat 13different datesarepresentedintable3.17.
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Table3.18.Totalamountofbromidecompared withthecumulativeprecipitation, draindischargeandleached quantity ofbromide atplotIIof
theexperimental fieldNorth-EaslPolder.
Date

21-02-1991
15-03-1991
22-03-1991
26-04-1991
17-05-1991
06-08-1991
02-11-1991
05-12-1991
11-01-1992
06-02-1992
06-03-1992
07-04-1992
07-05-1992

Days after
application

Initial
1
8
43
64
145
233
266
303
329
358
390
420

Cumulative
precipitation
(mm)

Cumulative
drain discharge
(mm)

Bromide
leached
(kgha"1)

Totalamountof
bromideinsoil
(kgha-1)

1
12
52
102
345
518
600
676
688
711
782
825

1
8
10
17
78
150
212
292
318
345
398
416

0.0
0.0
0.1
0.2
2.5
4.8
8.1
11.9
12.8
14.0
15.8
16.4

3.8±0.4
30.2±4.2
30.6± 8.0
32.2 ±4.4
32.3 ± 3.2
28.9± 8.5
27.5 ± 5.0
26.4±4.9
15.9±9.1
18.3±2.1
19.0±1.8
15.1 ±3.1
14.6 ±3.2

Table3.19. Totalamount of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene(Z-DCP) andtheamount leached through thedrain pipesin 1989(plotI), 1990 (plotII)
and 1990(plotIII)attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
Date

Days after
application

Cumulative
precipitation
(mm)

Cumulative
drain discharge
(mm)

Z-DCP
leached
(gha-1)

PlotI
4-9-1989
7-9-1989
21-9-1989
26-10-1989
01-12-1989

Initial
1
15
50
86

0.0
44.3
111.5
142.4

0.0
4.7
21.4
40.3

0.00
0.00
0.02
0.02

PlotII
4-9-1990
14-9-1990
17-9-1990
21-9-1990
27-9-1990
05-10-1990
26-10-1990
31-12-1990

Initial
1
4
8
14
22
43
109

0.0
6.2
39.0
61.0
81.8
88.9
317.8

0.0
1.7
11.2
26.1
40.3
47.8
228.9

0.00
0.02
0.03
0.15
0.22
0.23
0.33

PlotIII
08-11-1990
14-11-1990
10-12-1990
31-03-1991

1
7
33
123

0.6
34.6
119.8
251.6

4.5
22.7
104.6
230.9

0.01
0.03
324.3
1105

112

Totalamountof
Z-DCPinsoil
(kg ha 1 )

0.1 ± 0.0
66.1 ± 12.0
0.4± 0.1
0.1 ± 0.0

0.1 ± 0.0
93.7 ± 32.5
84.5 ±21.9
33.8 ±18.6
2.9 ± 1.8
1.5 ± 0.4
1.1 ± 0.2
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48%). At each sampling spot the total amounts of the
(E) and (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene differed never more
than5%.

winter period of 1991-1992 (November until March)
approximately 60% of the amount applied leached
throughthedrainpipesand40%oftheamountapplied
was stillpresentinthedeeper soillayers.

(Z)1,3-Dichloropropene 1990(plotII):On 13September 1990,DD95wasinjected atplotII.Plot IIwaslast
treated with 1,3-dichloropropene in 1987. As the resultsofthesoilsamplingin 1989indicatedthattherate
of transformation was distinctly higher than expected,
the soil sampling intervals were shortened substantially. The content of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the
soilprofile wasdetermined 1,4, 8, 14,22and43days
after application (table 3.19 and 3.20). One day after
application the total amount of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthesoilwasequalto93.7kgha '.Thisisapproximately (93.7/ 81.6=) 115%oftheinitial amount
applied. Again, differences between the (E) and (Z)isomerweresmall.

Intable 3.18both the quantity of bromide leached (kg
ha 1 ) and the content of bromide in the soil are presented.Theinitialcontentofbromideinthesoil(3.8±
0.4 kg ha 1 ) increased with the applied quantity (26.5
kg ha 1 ) should correspond to the leached quantity in
addition to the actual soil content. Results show that
this is correct within the limits of the standard deviation.
(Z) 1,3-Dichloropropene 1989(plot I): On 6 September 1989,DD95 was injected at plot I. Plot I was last
treated with 1,3-dichloropropene in 1986. The initial
content amounted to0.1kgha 1 . These small amounts
may originate from soil-bound residue that was released by distillation. Literature data indicated thatthe
half-life timeof 1,3-dichloropropene variedfrom 10up
to30days(e.g.Smelt, 1989).Therefore, thecontentof
1,3-dichloropropene inthesoilprofile was determined
1,15and50days after application (table3.19).

After 4 days an accelerated transformation of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene isobserved. Only 0.33 gha-1 leached
through the drain pipes (0.004%cof the dose applied).
Table 3.20 presents the soil content for (Z) 1,3dichloropropene 1,4,8, 14,22and43daysafter fumigant injection. The highest concentrations in the soil
weremeasured 1 day (toplayer),4days(second layer:
0.2-0.4mbelowthesoilsurface), 14days(thirdlayer:
0.4 -0.6 mbelow the soil surface) and 8days (fourth
layer:0.6 -0.8mbelowthesoilsurface) after injection
of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene. Soil temperatures varied
from 12 - 16°C. The average soil temperature in the
plough layerduring thisperiod wasroughly 14 °C.

After 15days only 0.4 kg ha-1 was still present in the
soilprofile, whichisonly0.5%ofthedosage.After 50
daysthe soilcontent wascomparable totheinitial soil
content. Only 0.02 g ha"1 leached through the drain
pipes (less than 0.001% of the dose applied).The soil
temperature during this period varied from 14-17 °C.
One day after application the total amount of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene in the soil was equal to 66.1 kg ha 1 .
This is approximately 80% of the initial amount applied, which was equal to 81.6 kg ha-1 (170 kg ha-1 *

Both at plot Iand plot IIthe observed total amount of
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene inthesoilonedayafter appli-

Table3.20. Content of(Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthesoil (inmgkg ' dry soil) 1,4,8, 14,22and43daysafter fumigant injection (13-9-1990)
atplotIIoftheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
Soildepth
(m)
0.0 - 0.2
0.2 - 0.4
0.4-0.6
0.6-0.8

Days after application
1
21.74 ±6.08
10.35 ±5.30
0.011± 0.004
0.004± 0.002

4

8

17.70+ 5.06
11.08 ±2.43
0.009 ± 0.003
0.023 +0.019

3.28 ± 1.74
7.98±4.44
0.046± 0.006
0.031 ±0.024

113

14
0.78±0.43
0.22+0.15
0.052± 0.023
0.027 ± 0.025

22

43

0.20 +0.05
0.25± 0.05
0.022 ±0.021
0.001 +0.001

0.15 ±0.02
0.17 ±0.02
0.010 ±0.008
0.001 ±0.000
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proximates (7.7 + 5.8 =) 13.5 kg ha 1 . Moreover, increasing amounts of bromide were not only observed
intheupperlayer,butthroughalllayersofthesoilprofile. After 1.5 mmdrain discharge,theapplied amount
of bromide wasnot observed inthe soil profile. However,itdidnotleachthroughthedrainpipes.After approximately 1year, only 15%of the amount applied
couldbetracedinthedrainpipes.

cationdeviatedfromtheinitialinjected amount.These
deviations (and the high standard deviations) are presumablycausedbythenumberofsoilsamplesforeach
soil layer (5) and the small surface area (3.14 cm2)of
theborehole.
(Z)1,3-Dichloropropene 1990(plotHI):On7November, DD95 was injected at plot III. Plot III was last
treatedwith 1,3-dichloropropenein 1987.Nosoilsampleswerecollected atplotIII(table3.19).

Bromide1993/1994(plotII):Duetothe disappointing
resultsinthepreviousyear,theamountofbromideappliedtotheexperimentalfieldwasincreasedto 11.7kg
ha 1 . The movement of bromide through the soil and
leaching of bromide through the drain pipes were
recorded during aperiod of441days after application.
Unfortunately resultswerecomparabletotheprevious
year. Again, increasing amounts of bromide were not
onlyobserved intheupperlayer,butthrough alllayers
of the soil profile after 23 mm of precipitation. Only
28%oftheamountappliedcouldbetracedinthedrain
pipes. For both experimental plots the movement of
bromide in the soil and the content of bromide in the
successive soil layers do not seem reliable. Presumably, the extraction method and chemical analysis are
highlyunreliableintheseclaysoils.Duetothepoorresults of the soil sampling, the figures will not be used
for thecalibration of themodel.

Metamitron1990(plotI): Results of the total amount
ofmetamitron inthesoil 1,15and43days after applicationarepresented intable3.16.Thecalculated average total amount showed high standard deviations.
Metamitron wasonlydetectableintheploughlayer.In
thedeepersoillayersnotraceswereindicated.Thedetection limitfor thesoil samples amounted to0.03mg
kg 1 . After 43 days only 21%of the applied dose of
metamitron was detected and therefore no further soil
sampling was acquired. As less than 0.005% of the
dossageappliedleachedthroughthedrainpipes,itmay
be concluded that metamitron was nearly completely
transformed.
Metamitron 1991/1992 (plot II): Results of the total
contentofmetamitron inthesoil 1,7and63days after
application are presented in table 3.17. Metamitron
wasonlydetectedintheploughlayer.Inthedeepersoil
layers no traces were demonstrated. The detection
limit for the soil samples amounted to 0.03 mg kg 1 .
After 63daysonly 13%ofthedossageappliedwasobserved and therefore no further soil sampling was required.

Aldicarb1992/1993(plotI):Soilsamplingofaldicarbsulphone andaldicarb-sulphoxide wasundertaken 1,3
and 28 days after application. No traces of aldicarbsulphoneandaldicarb-sulphoxide wereretrievedinthe
soil profile. Results were below the detection limit,
which amounted to 0.1 mg kg 1 . This detection limit
correspondstoroughly0.4kgha 1 . Asthequantityapplied amounts to only 0.5 kg ha 1 , it seem acceptable
that no traces of aldicarb-sulphone and aldicarbsulphoxideweredemonstrated inthe soil profile.

3.2.10.3 ResultsoftheexperimentalfieldEastern
Flevoland
Bromide 1992/1993 (plot I): In 1992 roughly 7.7 kg
ha-1bromidewasappliedtothefirst experimental plot.
Theinitialbromidecontentinthesoil(toadepthof1.2
m) amounted to 5.8 ± 1.1 kg ha 1 . The movement of
bromide through the soil and leaching of bromide
through thedrain pipes wererecorded during aperiod
of294daysafter application.Onedayafter application
of bromide, the total amount was 22.8 ± 6.8 kg ha"1.
This is not in agreement with the initial content increased by the applied amount of bromide, which ap-

Aldicarb 1993/1994 (plot II): Soil sampling of
aldicarb-sulphone and aldicarb-sulphoxide wasundertaken 3and 13days after application. After three days
the concentration of aldicarb-sulphone and aldicarbsulphoxide in the upper soil layer (0 - 0.20 m)
amounted to0.11± 0.05 mg kg"1 and 0.75 ± 0.15 mg
kg 1 respectively.This agreeswithroughly 75%ofthe
amount of aldicarb applied (3 kg ha 1 ). No traces of
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3.2.10.4 ResultsoftheexperimentalfieldSouthern
Flevoland
Bromide1992/1993: On9June 1992bromide wasapplied atthe experimental field Southern Flevoland
(16.8kgha 1 ).Theinitialcontentofbromide (from the
soil surface to 1.2 mbelow the soil surface) amounted

aldicarb-sulphone and aldicarb-sulphoxide were retrieved in the upper part of the soil (0-20 cm) after 13
days. Below 0.20 the concentration ofaldicarb-sulphone and aldicarb-sulphoxide were below the detection limit.Thelimitamounted to0.1mgkg"1.
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Figure 3.41. Concentration profiles of bromide in 1992/1993 at the experimental field Southern Flevoland including standard deviation
(P=cumulativeprecipitation;qd =cumulativedraindischargerate).
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to 1.7 ± 0.6 kg ha 1 . Forty-nine days after application
the applied amount of bromide could be detected,
mainlyintheuppersoillayer(figure 3.41).Asnodrain
discharge was observed, the leached quantity of bromidewasequal to0 gha 1 . 168days after application
the soilcontent(toadepthof 1.2mbelowthesoilsurface) amountedtoonly 3.9± 1.6 kgha 1 . Asonly 3.25
kg ha-1 left the experimental field through the drain
pipes, the deficiency could be calculated at roughly
11.4kgha"1(16.8+ 1.7 -3.9 -3.25kgha 1 ).

thatthemovementandleachingofbromidearedirectly
related to the precipitation surplus and mainly take
place during the winter period. During the winter period of 1993-1994 (November until March) approximately40%oftheamountappliedleachedthroughthe
drain pipes and 30% of the amount applied was still
present in the deeper soil layers. The deficiency
(approximately 30%= 10kgha 1 ) canbeexplainedby
therootuptakeofbromidebytheappletrees.
Simazine 1992/1993/1994: During the period July
1992 until July 1994 the soil sampling process was
executed 8 times. With the exception of 20-04-1993,
simazinewasfound duringeachoftheseoccasions,but
only detected in the upper part of the soil profile
(0-0.2 mbelow the soil surface). During the summer
period the average concentrations in the upper part of
the soil amounted to approximately 0.05 mg kg 1 dry
matter.However,intheearlyspring(before application
of simazine) the average concentrations in the upper
part of the soil amounted to 0.02 mg kg 1 dry matter.
Table 3.22 indicates that only roughly 10% of the
amount applied (table 3.14) could be detected in the
upper part of the soil.Combination offigure3.37 and
table 3.22 shows that leaching of simazine mainly
takesplaceduringthesummer and autumn,whenconcentrations of simazine in the upper soil layer are
higherthanduringtheearly spring.

It is possible that part of this deficiency can be explained by the root uptake of bromide by the apple
trees. After 273 days approximately 16% of the bromide applied left the experimental field through the
drain pipes.These figures were adjusted for the background concentrations.
Bromide1993/1994: About ayear after the first application, bromide was applied at the same plot. The
amount of bromide applied to the experimental field
was doubled to 33.6 kg ha 1 . The movement of bromidethroughthesoilandleaching ofbromidethrough
the drain pipes were recorded during a period of 435
days after application. Results of the soil sampling on
six different dates are presented in table 3.21.Figure
3.42showsthemovement ofbromidethroughthesoil.
Bothfigure 3.42 andtable 3.21 show thatitis obvious

Table3.21. Totalamountofbromideinthesoilprofilecomparedwiththecumulativeprecipitation,draindischargeandleachedquantity ofbromideattheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland.
Days after
application

Cumulative
precipitation
(mm)

Cumulative
drain discharge
(mm)

Bromide
leached
(kg ha')

Totalamountof
bromide
(kgha"1)

initial
29-07-1992
25-11-1992
09-03-1993

49
168
273

74
500
722

0
100
200

0.00
3.25
5.98

1.7 ±0.6
15.0 ±6.8
3.9 ±1.6
7.7 ±2.9

27-04-1993
11-06-1993
22-07-1993
13-10-1994
03-03-1994
29-06-1994

7
52
93
176
317
435

2
88
203
583
950
1280

0
11
26
150
347
570

0.00
0.32
0.69
5.28
13.13
19.63

34.0± 5.2
33.8 ±10.8
32.8± 7.4
26.2± 15.7
8.8 +7.4
10.2 ±5.1

Date
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Figure3.42. Continued onnextpage.
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Figure 3.42. Concentration profiles of bromide in 1993/1994 at the experimental field Southern Flevoland including standard deviation
(P=cumulativeprecipitation;qd=cumulativedraindischargerate).

Table3.22. Totalamountofsimazineinthesoil(0-1.2m)andtheamountofsimazineleachedthroughthedrainpipes attheexperimentalfield
SouthernFlevoland(N.D. =notdetected).
Dayof application
(amount applied)

Dayof soil sampling

Totalamountof
simazine
(gha-1)

04-04-1992 (0.25kg ha 1
09-06-1992(0.50kg ha 1 )

Cumulative amount
ofsimazine leached
(gha-1)
(From4-4-1992)

29-07-1992
25-11-1992
09-03-1993
02-04-1993

58 ±18
61 ±19
12±9
24 ±16

21-04-1993 (0.75kgha-1)

1.45
1.50
1.50
1.50
(From 21 -4-1993)

20-04-1993
11-06-1993
22-07-1993
13-10-1993

N.D.
60 ±22
48 ± 5
19 ±7

3.2.11 Preferential flow
Preferential flow pathsinthesoilcancauseanaccelerated movement of solutes (and pesticides) in the unsaturated-saturated soil system. Rapid transport of solutes (and pesticides) can be caused by flow through

0.00
0.16
0.32
0.56

cracks in structured soils, unstable wetting fronts and
funnel flow.Ifpreferential flowpathsarepresentinthe
soil, models for solute transport in the soil, based on
the Richards' equation and the convection-dispersion
equation, supplemented with sorption and transforma-
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-0.5

j—0.6

— 0.7

-0.8

Photo 3.7. Topview (left) and sideview (right) ofthe soilprofile attheexperimental field North-East Polder. The soilisaerated along
theformer rootchannelsofreed.Thesechannels arepossibly responsiblefor preferential flow.

withdrystarchandtreatedwithbleachingliquid. After
oxidation of the iodide, it was visualized by starch,
forming acoloured darkbluecomplex.

tion characteristics for pesticide transport (chapter 2),
areunabletopredictthisfast transport.Then preferential flow should be included in the model. For the
North-East Polder andEastern Flevoland,field experiments were executed to demonstrate preferential flow
paths.Severaltechniquestovisualizepreferential flow
havebeenintroduced (e.g.Boumaetal., 1981,Bouma
etal., 1982,Bowman, 1984,VanOmmenetal.,1988).
The method applied depends among other factors on
the colour of the soil and sorbing capacity of the soil.
Forsoilswithahighorganicmattercontent, adsorbing
materials,likemostdyes,areless suitableastracers.

At the experimental field in the North-East Polder an
iodide-solution was applied at three different plots of
1 m2. After roughly 50 mm, 100 mm and 150mmof
precipitation surplus,thesoilprofile oftheseplotswas
horizontally excavated and the applied starch visualized.Astheprecipitation surplusincreased theiodidesolution slowly moved downwards, but at all three
plotsnopreferential flow pathscouldbe visualized.

North-East Polder.The soil of the experimental field
in the North-East Polder can be classified as a nonstructured soil.Inthesesoilspreferential pathsthrough
thesoilmatrixmayoccuratanydepthdependingupon
the depth of soilhorizons.Inorder tovisualize preferential flow, the ion iodide (I") was used as a tracer.
Iodidehasthesamenon-sorbed properties asthe often
used soil water tracers chloride (CI) and bromide
(Br). However,iodidecannotbeusedinmass balance
studies, as it oxidizes under aerobic field conditions.
After application of the iodide-solution, horizontal
cross-sections of the soil were obtained by removing
slicesofthe soil.At each depththe soilwaspowdered

However, preferential flow was recognized at the
experimental field in the North-East Polder. Accelerated leaching of the inert ion bromide and pesticide
metamitron weremeasured inthe subsurface drainwater. The concentration level of bromide in the drain
pipes, which was used as a tracer and applied in the
early springtogetherwiththepesticidemetamitron,increased tremendously after only 10mm of subsurface
drain discharge. The preferential flow is presumably
induced by the former root channels of reed, which
was sown after the reclamation of the North-East
Polder (photo 3.7). Underneath the plough layer the
former root channels are still present and function as
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Figure3.43. Outlineofthe rainfall-simulator.

small drain pipes.Thecross-section of the channels is
approximately 0.2 to 1cm. Due to the predominantly
vertical direction of the channels, the horizontal permeability is not influenced by the former reed channels.
Eastern Flevoland: The soil of the experimental field
in Eastern Flevoland can be classified as structured,
heavy clay soil (e.g. subsection 2.3.2 and 3.1.1.2).
Here,preferential streampaths through the soilmatrix
may occur at any depth, mainly depending upon the
presence of cracks. Normally, these cracks occur below the plough layer, are irreversible and interconnected.Ifthestoragecapacityoftheploughlayerisexceeded, the water flows along the walls of the clay
columns.Thesoilmoisturecontentoftheclaycolumns
ishardly affected bythisfilm flow andremainspractically unchanged.

Tosimulatetheprocessofleachingduringawinterperiod,arainfall simulatorwasused.Therainfall simulator was installed in November 1993,after the harvest
of the potatoes. It imitates rain-showers; the intensity
and the size of the drops can be varied (figure 3.43).
Theintensityoftheappliedirrigation water should not
exceed the infiltration capacity of the soil. Formation
of puddles should be prevented. The size of the plot
irrigatedbytherainfall simulator amounted to2-3m2.
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Figure 3.44. Content ofbromide andchloride inthesoil after application of 250mm water containing 3grl" 1 bromide and 1.3g r l " 1 chloride
applied with therainfall simulator attheexperimental field Eastern Flevoland.
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Figure3.48c.Temperatureofthe soilatdifferent depths attheexperimentalfield. SouthernFlevoland(April 1993until April 1994).ThedottedlinespresentT(\ z\,t)± Tdev(equations2.56and3.1withTdevmax, Tm Ta andd accordingtotable3.23;w= 2TC/365,t=0atJuliandaynumber 105anda rfcv = 1 nr 1 .
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Calibration oftheextendedmodelSWACRO

The extended version of the model SWACRO, as presented in chapter 2,wascalibrated using theresultsof
the three field experiments situated on cracked clay
and loamy sand inthe IJsselmeerpolders. The calibration wasperformed inthreesteps:

sent.During thecalibration ofbromidefluxes, thedispersion length and parameters for preferential flow (if
necessary) were optimised. Results of the calibrations
of the concentration of bromide in the drainage water
andtheconcentrationprofiles ofbromidearepresented
in subsection 4.1.2 (North-East Polder),4.2.2 (Eastern
Flevoland)and4.3.2 (Southern Flevoland).

Calibrationofsoilwaterfluxes. Daily inputonprecipitation rate (including irrigation), potential evapotranspirationrate,soilcoverandwateruptakebyrootsasa
function of soildepth areneeded for thecalculationof
soil water fluxes. If the soil characteristics, lower
boundaryconditions (e.g.seepage)andinitialmoisture
content areknown,themoisture content persoil layer,
groundwater levels and drain discharge can be calculated. Thesevalues should correspond tothe observed
field data. During the calibration of soil water fluxes,
the anisotropic factor and parameters for the lower
boundary conditions were optimised. Calibrations of
the soil water fluxes are presented in subsection 4.1.1
(North-East Polder), 4.2.1 (Eastern Flevoland) and
4.3.1 (SouthernFlevoland).

Calibrationof the concentration of pesticides in the
drainage water and transformation of pesticides.
Finallyanattempthasbeenmadetosimulatethepesticide movement in the soil. Due to sorption, which
retards the movement of thepesticide and transformation, simulation of the transport of pesticides is even
more complicated than simulation of the transport of
conservative solutes. Transformation of the pesticide
partly depends on the soil temperature and soil moisturecontent.Tocalculatethepesticidefluxes, pesticide
transformation, concentration profiles and concentrationinthedrainagewater,additionalinputisneededon
daily values of soil temperatures at different depths,
time of application of the pesticides, the amount
applied and the sorption characteristics. Results of the
calibrations of the concentration of pesticides in the
drainage waterandthetransformation arepresentedin
subsection 4.1.3 (North-East Polder), 4.2.3 (Eastern
Flevoland) and4.3.3 (Southern Flevoland).

Calibration of the concentration of conservative
solutesinthedrainagewaterand inthesoilprofile.If
soilwaterfluxes canbecalculated accurately andifthe
simulatedvaluescorrespondtotheobservedvalues,an
attempt can be made to simulate the solute fluxes of
inert ions like bromide. Apart from the applied load,
dateof application, estimated dispersion length and(if
necessary) parameters for preferential flow, no additional input is needed. The results of the simulation
model arecompared with concentration profiles ofthe
solute sampled at certain time intervals and the concentration of the solute in the drainage water. If the
simulated values do not correspond to the observed
values, this could possibly be caused by preferential
stream paths. For all experimental fields, field measurementswereperformed tolocatethesepaths,ifpre-

4.1 North-East-Polder
4.1.1 Waterflow
The collection of data at the experimental field in the
North-East Polder has been presented in section 3.2.
The data from the experimental field were either used
asinputfor themodel SWACRO orasobserved values
whichwerecompared withcalculated values.
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to equation 2.11. The values for the relative tolerance
and theabsolutetolerance arepresented intable4.2.

Table 4.1. Set of the most important equations used for the description of water flow.

C(h)

bh
bt

C(h) =

bz

K(K) | ^ + 1
bz

be
bh

2.5

2.12

(l + \ah\")m
K(h) =Ks

Soilphysicalproperties: The soilprofile oftheexperimental field in the North-East Polder has been presented in subsection 3.1.1.1. The soil profile was subdivided in 6compartments of 0.05 m (0-0.3 m) and 9
compartments of0.1m(0.3-1.2 m),withthree different soilphysical functions (figure 4.1).The soilphysicalfunctions aredescribedbyasoilmoisture retention
curve and the relationship between the hydraulic conductivity and the pressure head according to
Genuchten (equation 2.12 and 2.14). The parameters
forthesoilwaterretentioncurveandthehydraulicconductivity curve,which wereusedfor the model calculations,weredetermined inthelaboratory andarepresentedinchapter 3(table 3.2).

2.4

[(l + l a f c l " ) m - l a / H " - 1 ] 2
(1 + I ah I " ) '

2.14

2.16
Ep = fEr

2.18

Esp = Ep exp(-0.6 LAI)

2.19

LAI = aSc +bScz +cS*

2.20

q, =

2.21

EX-(P-E.)

1ES = 1ESP

for I E </
for £ Esp >

1ES = /3VZ£ s „
z, LAll\-

1

+

\

PSC)
a,LAI/

Upperboundary conditions:In order to calculate the
soil water fluxes at the upper boundary, the daily pre-
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S(h) = a C i ) S „
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• 10
2.29

• 11
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Forthe calculation of water flow, the model SWACRO
(Chapter 2) was used. The most important equations
used for thedescription of waterflow are summarized
intable4.1. Tosolvetheseequations thefollowing inputdataareused:

• 13
• 14

Layer3: Detritus Cytta

• 15
1.20 m

Numericalmethod: Tosolvethe tridiagonal systemof
equations,astopcriteriumhastobedefined according

Figure4.1. Schematisation ofthesoil profile.
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Table4.2. Inputparameterstodetermine soilwaterfluxesfor theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
NUMERICAL METHOD
Symbol
reltol
abstol

Parameter

Value
2

Relative tolerance
Absolute tolerance

Equation

1.101 cm

2.11
2.11

Value

Equation

UPPER BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Symbol
p

f
a
b

Parameter
Precipitation
Reference evapotranspiration
Crop factor
Regression coefficients for tulips

Regression coefficients for grass

a

i

lz,l
\h,\
\h2\
\h3\
\h4\

Soilcover
Parameterfor actual soil evaporation
Parameterrepresenting thespecific property oftheleaves
Lowerlimitoftheroot zone
Valuesofthesoilwaterpressureheadwhich determine
thedimensionless sinktermvariablefor waterextraction
byroots,a for grassandtulips

Daily values
Daily values
Decadevalues (table4.3)
5.3
-11.5
11.0
6.4
-17.7
16.1
Dailyvalues(figure 4.2)
1.7 mm 05
0.28
Dailyvalues (figure 4.3)
10cm
15 cm
400cm
600cm
16000cm

2.17
2.18
2.20

2.20

2.20
2.22
2.23
2.26
2.25

LATERALBOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Symbol
L
\zdr\
u

Parameter

Value

Drain spacing
Draindepth
Wetperimeter

4m
0.85m
0.30m

cipitation and daily reference evapotranspiration are
presented asinput files. Thereference evapotranspiration according to Makkink is obtained from a nearby
meteorological station in Lelystad. Itis multiplied by
acropfactor toobtainthepotential evapotranspiration.
The crop factors for grass and tulips are presented in
table 4.2. During the winter period (October until
February) and the periods during which there is no
cropinthefield, thepotential evapotranspiration isassumed to be equal tothereference crop evapotranspiration.Thus,thefactor/Is equalto1.

Equation
2.29
2.29

The partitioning of the potential evapotranspiration in
potential soil evaporation and potential transpiration
depends ontheLeaf AreaIndex.TheLeaf AreaIndex
is a function of the soil cover according to equation
2.20.Thevaluesfor theregression coefficients usedin
themodel arepresented intable4.2.
Thesoilcoverasfunction oftimeispresentedin figure
4.2.ThetulipswereplantedinOctober.Inearly spring
thetulips startedtogrowandreached theirfull growth
in May. At this time the soil cover amounted to ap-
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Figure4.2. Soil coveroftulipsandgrassasfunction oftime for theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.

Table4.3. Valuesfor thedimensionless cropfactor, f, for grassandtulips.
Month
Decade

March

i

April

ii in

Grass

1.0

1.0

Tulips

-

-

1.0

i

May

ii in

i

ii m

June

i n

in

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

- 0.9

0.9

1.0

1.0

1.1

1.1

1.1

0.9

0.6
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The wateruptakeby theroots of thetulips is assumed
tobe homogenously distributed with depth, according
toequation2.26.AttheexperimentalplotintheNorthEast Polder a number of observations were made on
rooting depth. The lower limit of the root zone was
examined at the experimental plot. Due to soil compaction at a depth of 0.3 mbelow soil surface, hardly
any roots were observed below this depth. The maxi-

proximately 0.8. In the beginning of June, the tulips
started to wither. The tulips were harvested between
the middle of June and the middle of July, depending
on the weather. After harvesting thetulips,plot IIwas
ploughed and grass was sown.After thewinter period
the experimental plots were ploughed again. No crop
was present at plot III during the time of the field
experiment.
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0.4
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Figure4.3. Maximumrooting depth I zr I oftulips andgrassasfunction oftimefor theexperimental fieldNorth-EastPolder
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mumrootingdepthasafunction oftimeispresentedin
figure4.3.

groundwater elevation between thedrainpipesmaybe
as high as 0.4 m. The anisotropic factor was determined during calibration.

The function for the volumetric sink term depends on
the pressure head. Under non-optimal conditions, i.e.
either too dry or too wet, Smax isreduced by means of
the pressure head (h)dependent a-function (equation
2.25; figure 2.4). For tulips and grass, the values of
\hj\,\h2\,\h3\
and I h4 I arepresented intable4.2.

Optimizationcriteria: Forthecalibration ofthemodel,
the observed groundwater levels and the observed
drain discharges were used. As data on the observed
soilmoisturecontent werelimited and relatively unreliable, the model was not calibrated for the soil moisturecontent.Theregistration ofthegroundwater levels
between the drain pipes was carried out with a frequencyofonereadingperhour(subsection 3.2.6).The
daily groundwater levels were taken as an average of
the hourly measurements. The drain discharge was
measured at intervals by using the discharge proportional sampler (subsection 3.2.8). The daily drain discharge was obtained by adding the water volumes
during aday.

The actual soil evaporation is described according to
Boesten (equation 2.22).Fortheloamyclay soilofthe
experimental field in the North-East Polder, Boesten
(1986)carried outanexperiment toobtainthevalueof
/?.Hereported an averageftvalue of 1.7 mm 05 ; upper
andlowerlimits(whichwereobtainedby least-squares
linear regression approximation) were found tobe 2.0
and 1.4 (table4.2).Theevaporation lossesbyinterception were calculated according to Braden (1985) and
thisisafunction oftheLeafAreaIndex,thesoilcover,
theprecipitation and aparameterrepresenting thespecific properties of the leaves (a,) (equation 2.23). For
grass and tulips the parameter a, is unknown, but
generally a value of 0.28 is assumed (Braden, 1985).
Minorchangesinthewaterbalance couldbeobserved
if thisparameter waschanged within arangefrom 0.1
upto0.5.

Theunknown parameters arethe equilibrium valueof
the hydraulic head in the Pleistocene sand (hpl; equation 2.28), the drainage resistance of the subsoil (Y;
equation 2.28) and the anisotropic factor (= Kh Kv').
Thevertical saturated permeability (Kv)isequal tothe
weighted average of the saturated permeability of the
layers above the drain pipes (Ks: table 3.2) and horizontalsaturatedpermeability (Kh)isequaltoKT(equation 2.29). These parameters were optimized, using
measured groundwater levelsanddrain discharges.

Lower boundaryconditions: Attheexperimental field
North-East Polder, the magnitude of the flux at the
lower boundary is dependent on the drainage resistance of the subsoil and the equilibrium value of the
hydraulicheadinthefirstaquifer. Thelowerboundary
conditions were described in subsection 2.1.5 and
solvedaccordingtoequation 2.28.ThemodelwascalibratedforthehydraulicheadinthePleistocene subsoil
andthedrainageresistance.

Inordertoobtainthebestfitbetweentheobservedand
calculated groundwater levels and drain discharge,the
unknown parameters were optimized by minimizing
the objective function Root-Mean-Square for groundwater levels (RMSgwl)whichisgivenbytheequation:

RMSgwl= - X (Swlobs,i~gwlmod,d2
Vn i = i

Lateral boundary conditions:For the saturated zone
both horizontal andvertical groundwater flow istaken
intoaccount.Valuesfor thedrain spacing,draindepth,
wet perimeter are summarized in table 4.2. The
drainage flux was calculated according to the Hooghoudt equation (equation 2.29).The anisotropic factor
(horizontal saturated conductivity dividedbythevertical saturated conductivity) is unknown. In spite of the
relatively short distance between the drain pipes, the

4.1

where:
gwlobs.i = observed groundwater levelatday i (L)
gwlmodi = calculated groundwater levelatday i (L)
RMS was selected as an objective function both for
groundwater levels and drain discharges. The closer
RMSreachesthevalue0,thebetter thefit between the
observed andcalculatedvalues.
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Table4.4. Optimum valuesfor theobject function Root-Mean-Square.
Optimum values

Object
function
T
(days)

V

KhK;>

(m)

(-)

RMSq
(mm d"1)

RMSgM
(cm)

RMSq

75

-0.90

7

0.8

6.5

RMSgvll

50

-0.90

3

0.6

5.4

11 May 1990

2 April 1990
0
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0.4
0.6
0.8
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0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1
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Figure4.4. Observed and simulated soilmoisturecontent atsomeselected daysfor theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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Y=75days,heq =-0.90mandKhKv' =7,thevalueof
theobject functions RMSgwlamounted to6.5cm.

The optimum values of the RMS for the groundwater
levels and the drain discharges are presented in table
4.4. The results of the model SWACRO are extremely
sensitive to the lower boundary conditions, especially
with respect to the hydraulic head in the Pleistocene
subsoil(hpi). Forinstance,ifhpl- -0.95m(withY=75
days and KhK^;1 =7),RMSqand RMSgwlare equal to
0.9 mm d_1 and 9.6 cm respectively. In comparison
withhpl,a 10%modification ofthedrainageresistance
ofthesubsoil (Y)and anisotropic factor (Kh Kv~') hasa
smallimpactonthevalueofRMSqandRMSgwl(<0.05
mmd_1and0.5cmrespectively).

Results:Theresultsofthecalibration ofthewater flow
for Y = 75 days, hpl = -0.90 m and Kh Kv> = 7 are
shown infigure 4.4,4.5,4.6and4.7.
Figure 4.4 shows the observed and calculated soil
moisturecontent from thesoil surface downtoadepth
of 0.8 mfor anumber of selected data.Ingeneral,the
observed soil moisture content tends to be lower than
thecalculated soilmoisturecontent,particulary during
the summer periods. However, the deviation is relatively small.Thesoilmoisturecontent atadepthof0.1
m varies from 0.2 during dry periods to 0.35 during
wetperiods.Atadepthof0.8m,thesoilmoisturecontentisnearlyconstantat0.45.

As the optimum values of theRMS for the groundwaterlevelsandthedraindischargedisagree,eitheroneof
theoptimalization functions isselected.Oneofthecriteria for determining which optimalization function to
use to fix the optimum value is the quality of the
observed data. For the soil water fluxes the RMS for
drain discharge was selected as objective function. If

Thechangeinwaterstorage(AW) foragivenperiodof
time(At) iscalculated accordingtoequation 2.1.Ifthe

600
x

Observed
Simulated

Figure4.5. Observed and simulated soilwater storageoveradepthof 1.2 mfor theexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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soilmoisture content ataparticular timeisknown,the
storagecanbecalculated accordingto:

W = 7 0(z)dz

Figure4.7showstheobservedandsimulateddraindischarge. The simulated drain discharge shows a good
agreement with the observed drain discharge. The
maximum observed drain discharge amounted to
roughly 6mm d 1 ; the maximum simulated drain discharge amounted to 7 to 8 mm d 1 . The difference is
caused by the limited capacity of the pump, which
drained the water from thereservoir into the ditch. At
high drain discharges, the drain water could not flow
freely inthereservoir.

4.2

z = - 120

The observed and simulated storage over a soil depth
of 1.2marepresentedinfigure 4.5.Thesimulated soil
water storage varies between 520 and 560 mm. The
observed soil water storage varies between 520 and
580mm.

Generally, both the pattern of the discharge as well as
the yearly cumulative drain discharge of the observed
and simulated drain discharge show a good resemblance.However,in 1992theobserveddraindischarge
was higher than the calculated drain discharge. Table
4.5 shows the calculated soil water fluxes in 1989,
1990, 1991 and 1992. Each year has been calculated
separately from 1 January until 31 December. The
change in water storage for a year is negligible. The
actual evapotranspiration amounted to 490 - 550 mm
yr 1 .

Figure 4.6 shows the observed and simulated groundwater levels. In general, the observed and simulated
groundwater levels show good agreement. The high
groundwater levels at the end of June 1991 were
caused by a heavy thunderstorm, with more than 40
mm of precipitation in two hours. The average
observed groundwater level amounted to0.819mand
deviates only slightly from the calculated average
groundwater levelwhich amounted to0.830m.

Table4.5. Simulated soilwaterfluxesattheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderin 1989, 1990, 1991and 1992(P=precipitation,/ =irrigation,qb=fluxthrough thebottom ofthesoilprofile (-=out),qd=lateral drainageflux(-=out),£,=interception, Es=actual soil evaporation,
E,=actualtranspiration).
Year

1989
1990
1991
1992

/

P
(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

E,
(mm)

(mm)

E,
(mm)

680
871
635
854

62
68
229
0

-12
-53
-40
-20

-215
-340
-331
-296

43
67
58
63

243
240
211
225

229
239
224
250

Id

lb
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Figure 4.6. Observed and simulated groundwater levels at the experimental field North-East Polder.
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Figure4.7. Observed and simulated draindischarges attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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Figure 4.8. Observed and simulated cumulatieve drain discharge attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder. Also shown isthecumulatieve
precipitation.

4.1.2 Solute transport

2.60.Theadditionalsetofequationsusedforthetransportofbromide arepresented intable4.6.

Asgroundwater levels,moisturecontentanddraindischarges could be simulated fairly accurately, an attemptwasmadetosimulatethesolutefluxes oftheinertionbromide.Thesoilwaterfluxes,asdeterminedin
theprevious section,wereapplied tosimulatebromide
fluxes. Theresults of the simulation model were compared with concentration profiles of bromide sampled
at particular time intervals and the concentration of
bromideinthedrainage water.

Input:Forthecalculation ofbromidemovement, input
data on the applied load, the date of application, bromideuptakebyplants,theestimated dispersion length
and (if necessary) a concept for preferential flow, are
needed. Data on the date of application, quantity
applied and the period of the field measurements for
bromide arepresented intable 3.14.
Thefactor for uptake by plantroots (F)has tobeestimated.Littleisknown about soluteuptake of bromide
by tulips and grass.However, dueto theresults of the
massbalanceforbromideduringthesecondyearofthe
experiment,whichispresentedintable3.18,thisvalue
is assumed to be 0. Table 3.18 shows that the sum of
theinitialcontentofbromideinthesoilandtheapplied
quantitycorrespondstothesumoftheleachedquantity
andtheactualsoilcontentwithinthelimitsof standard
deviation. If bromide uptake is taken into account, it

Model:Asnocracks arevisibleatthe loamy sand soil
oftheNorth-EastPolder,flow of solutesisassumed to
take place according to the convection-dispersion
equation (equation 2.43).The dispersion coefficient is
calculated according to equation 2.40. Preferential
flow of solutes(ifpresent)isassumed totakeplaceaccording to the mobile/immobile concept as presented
insubsection 2.3.1. (equations 2.63 -2.65).Soluteuptakeby plant roots iscalculated according to equation
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lated in the same way as the Root-Mean-Square for
groundwater levels (equation 4.1).Thecalculated concentration ofbromideinthedrain pipeswascompared
totheobserved concentration ofbromide.

Table 4.6. Additional set of equations for water flow used for the
simulationofthe transportofbromide(Seesubsection2.3.1.formobile/immobiletransport).

+ Ddif) - ^ -D
oz
Ddlf,

J=qc,-0(Ddis

^

2.43

Ddis = Ldi! 1 ve 1

2.40

R« = FSc,

2.60
dz„

Numerousmodelsimulationswereundertakeninorder
to acquire the best possible fit between observed and
simulated data. Simulations were carried out for various combinations of a, the dispersion length (Ldis;
equation 2.40) and theratio mobile/immobile. For the
partitioning between the mobile/immobile part of the
soil, values varied from 1.0 (mobile)/ 0.0 (immobile)
upto0.1(mobile)/0.9 (immobile). Valuesfor theexchangecoefficient a mayvarybetween 0and 1.

bz

K,n

dm2 K,iavg

2.61

can have a significant impact on the mass balance for
bromide.

If the exchange coefficient a is set at 0, no exchange
will take place between the mobile and immobile part
of the soil. In this case, all bromide is assumed to be
present in the mobile part of the soil. If the exchange
coefficient increases,thedifference betweenasoilwith
only mobile water and a soil which is partitioned between mobile and immobile fractions becomes
smaller. The lowest value for the Root-Mean-Square
(RMS[Br]:calculated concentration of bromide in the
drain pipes compared to the observed concentration)
was obtained if the exchange coefficient a was set at
0.2 d 1 . The optimum value of the dispersion coefficient depends on the partitioning between the mobile
and immobile fraction and Ldis varies from 3cmto 17
cm.

Values of Ldis aspresented in literature were compiled
by Boesten (1986). The values were obtained from
studies with non-sorbing conservative solutes such as
chloride,bromideortritiated water.Mostvalues found
forLdis weresmallerthan 1cm.However,thesedispersion lengths were obtained from column studies with
relative small column diameters and length. As the
length and diameter of the columns increases, Ldis
increases.
Forfield experiments,valuesfor Ldis upto20cmwere
reported.Fortheploughlayerattheexperimentalfield
North-East Polder, Boesten (1986) calculated the
transport of bromide using Ldis - 0.2 cm as a lower
limitandLdis - 3cmasanupper limit.Asthevalueof
Ldis wasunknown andmayvaryconsiderably, Ldis was
determined during calibration.

Results:Figure4.9presents theoptimum values ofthe
dispersion length (Ldis)for each combination of values
for the mobile/immobile concept, varying from 1.0
(mobile) / 0.0 (immobile) up to 0.1 (mobile) / 0.9
(immobile). The value of RMS[Br] hardly changes for
various combinations of the dispersion length and the
partitioning in mobile and immobile fractions. For
1990 (plot I: figure 3.19) and 1991/1992 (plot II) the
value ofRMS(Br] varied from 0.8 to 1.0 mgl 1 and 1.9
to2.0mg1_1 respectively.

Preferential flow ofbromide iscalculated accordingto
themobile/immobileconcept.Inputdataneededtocalculate the movement of bromide in the soil are the
mobile fraction, the water content in the immobile
fraction and theexchange coefficient a. These parameters are difficult to define. Next to Ldis, the extent of
theimmobilefraction andexchangecoefficient a were
determined during calibration.

Figure 4.9 shows that the optimum value for the dispersion length decreases withtheincreasing immobile
fraction of the soil.For 1991/1992 the optimum value
of the dispersion length is even more extreme than in
1990. This ismainly causedbythehigh concentration

Optimalizationcriteria:For the transport of bromide
through the soilthe Root-Mean-Square (RMS[Brl) was
used asanoptimalization criterium.RMS[Br]is formu-
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0.3/0.7

0.2/0.8

0.1/0.9

Mobile/Immobile
Figure 4.9. Relation between the optimum value of the dispersion length {Ldls) for various combinations of the mobile/immobile fraction in the
soil at the experimental field North-East Polder. The exchange coefficient a was set at 0.2 d "'.

of bromide in drain pipes between 40 and 150 days
after application.Calibration of themodelfor bromide
showedthatthebestfit wasobtained ifmobileandimmobilephases were setat0.5.Forthis distributionbetween the mobile and immobile phase, the dispersion
length amounted to approximately 5 - 10cm and the
exchange coefficient a was equal to 0.2 d 1 . If the
values for the mobile/immobile phases were set at 1.0
and0.0respectively,theoptimum valuefor thedispersion coefficient amounts to 15- 17cm. The partitioning of the soil in a mobile and immobile phase conforms to a radius of aggregate containing a stagnant
liquid phase. The radius was calculated according to
Bolt (Bolt, 1979)and amounted to3cm.

influence of the dispersion length on the leaching of
bromide is presented in figure 4.13. It shows that an
increase of the dispersion length gives an accelerated
breakthrough ofbromide.Itmay beconcluded that an
increaseofthedispersion lengthgivesalmostthesame
effect as the mobile/immobile concept. The low concentration of bromide, which was measured in the
drainage water between 100and 115days after application, can be explained by seepage, which caused
dilution of the concentration of bromide in the drain
pipes.Thisseepagewascausedbyhighwatertablesin
the submain drain. Unfortunately, the measurements
werestopped after 140days.
Figures 4.12 and 4.14 present the observed and calculated amount of bromide leaching through the drain
pipes for both the mobile/immobile concept and the
conventional convection-dispersion concept. The
observed load of bromide, which leached through the
drain pipes in 1990, was only 0.24 kg ha 1 . This is
equal to approximately 1% of the amount applied. It
corresponded fairly well with the calculated load of
bromide leached. The best fit was achieved if Ldis =5
cm, mobile/immobile =0.5/0.5 and a - 0.2 d 1 for the

Results 1990:The results of the concentration of bromideinthedrainpipesin 1990showagoodagreement
between the observed and simulated values. The dispersion lengthwaskeptconstantat5cm.Model simulation showedthatanincreaseoftheimmobile fraction
accelerates the leaching of bromide if the exchange
coefficient is kept at a constant value. Figure 4.11
showsthatif thevalueof theexchange coefficient a is
increased, the leaching of bromide is retarded. The
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mobile/immobileconceptandLdis =16 cmfortheconventionalconvection-dispersion concept.

diameterof the former reedrootsvariesfrom 0.2cmto
1 cm (figure 4.10): see also subsection 3.2.11 photo
3.7).

In figure 4.15 the calculated content of bromide in the
soil at various depths is compared with the observed
content ofbromide for experimental field I(1990)(Ld£s
= 16cm; mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0). If Ldis = 5 cm,
mobile/immobile = 0.5/0.5 and a = 0.2 d_1 minor
changesinthecalculatedcontentofbromideinthesoil
couldbeobserved.Thegreaterpartofthebromidewas
still present in the soil: 140days after application the
bromidemovedtodeeper soillayers.Intheperiod 114
-140 daysafter application (June/July) thetulipswere
harvested, which caused a thorough mixing of the
bromide in the plough layer. For the simulations the
mixingofbromideintheploughlayerwasanticipated.
Besides, the bromide moved upwards again due to
capillaryrise.

A fraction of the soil water flux flows through the
channelsdirectly tothedrainpipes.Approximately 40
daysafter application,thebromideconcentrationatthe
lowerpart of theplough layer starts torise.A fraction
ofthe bromidewillflow throughtheformer reedchannels tothe drain pipes,causing high concentrations of
bromide in the drain pipes. Approximately 170 days
after application of bromide, concentrations at the
lowerpartof theplough layerareequal totheconcentrationofbromide atthedrainpipes.Themajor partof
thebromidehasbeentransportedtothedeepersoillayers. This process could not be described with a high
dispersion lengthorthemobile/immobile concept.
Figure 4.16 shows the observed and simulated concentration of bromide inthe drain pipes in 1991/1992
(Ldis =5cm).Itshows that adecrease of the exchange
coefficient a accelerates theleachingofbromide ifthe
mobile fraction of the soil is kept at a constant value.
The maximum concentration of bromide in the drain
pipeswillbehigherifthemobilephaseis setat 1 (Ldif.
=5cm).The influence of the dispersion length onthe
leaching of bromide is presented in figure 4.18. It
showsthatanincreaseofthedispersionlengthgivesan
acceleratedbreakthrough ofbromide.

Results 1991/1992: Results of experimental field II
(1991/1992)showthatthesimulated valuesoftheconcentration of bromide in the drain pipes do not correspond to the observed values, especially between 40
and 150 days after application (figure 4.16). Surprisingly, this phenomenon was not observed in 1990. It
can possibly be caused by preferential stream paths,
such asrootchannels.Theplough layer of the experimental field North-East Polder existsof homogeneous
loamy sands. However, below the plough layer, in a
fine layered loamy sand interlayered by sandy loam,
former root channels of reed can be recognized. The

IfLdis = 16cmandthemobilephaseissetat 1,thecal-

0.00 m

ploughlayer
former reedroots

0.30 m

0.85 m
drain pipe

detritus-gytta
1.25 m

Figure4.10. Schematicprofile ofthe experimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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Date of application 23 Februari1990 :amount applied 33.0 kg ha'1
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Figure4.11. Observed andsimulated concentration ofbromideinthedrainpipesfor different valuesoftheexchangecoefficient (a) attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderin 1990;Ldis =5cm,mobile/immobile =0.5/0.5.

culatedconcentrationofbromideisalmostequaltothe
calculated concentration with mobile/immobile =
0.5/0.5, a = 0.2 d"1and Ldis - 10cm. As the conventional convection-dispersion equation (no immobile
phase) is more simple than the convection-dispersion
equationincludingmobile/immobilephases,thefirstis
tobepreferred tothelatter.

The content of bromide in the soil was measured at
varioussoildepthsandtimeintervalsafter application.
Infigure 4.20(1991/1992)thecalculatedmovementof
bromide through the soil profile is compared with the
observed movement of bromide (Ldi
16 cm;
mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0).In 1990thegreaterpartof
thebromidewasstillpresent inthe soil: 140days after
applicationthebromidemovedtodeepersoillayers.In
1991thebehaviourofbromideinthe soilwaspursued
for a period of 420 days. After 416 mm drain
discharge, 58% of the bromide applied leached
throughthedrainpipes.Theremaining 41% couldstill
bedetected inthe soil.However,thegreaterpartofthe
bromide waspresentbetween 0.4 and0.8 mbelow the
soilsurface.IfLdis = 10cm,mobile/immobile=0.5/0.5
and a =0.2d'1 minor changes inthecalculated movement of bromide through the soil profile could be
observed.

Figures 4.17 and 4.19 present the observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain
pipes for both the mobile/immobile concept and the
conventional convection-dispersion concept. The observed amount of bromide, which leached through the
drain pipes in 1991/1992, was 16.4 kg ha 1 . This is
equal to approximately 58%of the amount applied. It
corresponded fairly wellwiththecalculated amountof
bromideleached.
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Dateof application 23 February1990: amount applied 33.0 kg ha-1
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Figure4.12. Observed and simulated amount ofbromide leaching through thedrainpipes for different valuesof theexchange coefficient (a)
attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderin 1990;Ldjs = 5cm,mobile/immobile =0.5/0.5.

Conclusions: Both in 1990 and 1991/1992 the
observed amount of bromide discharges through the
drain pipes could be well simulated with the model
SWACRO. Likewise, the observed movement of
bromide through the soil profile calculated with the
model SWACROcorresponded in general to the measured movement of bromide through the soil profile.
However,theobservedconcentrationofbromideinthe
drain pipes may diverge considerably from the simulatedconcentration (figures 4.11and4.16).

For the experimental field North-East Polder, partitioningof thesoilwaterinmobileandimmobilefractionsproduces minor changesin the concentration of
bromideinthedrainpipes. If theexchange coefficient
a istakenassmallerthan0.2,differences betweenthe
twooptions(withandwithoutimmobilewater)willincrease.Generally, partitioningofthesoilwaterinmobile and immobilefractions gives accelerated breakthrough of bromide, lower maximum concentrations
and longer "tailing" effect.However,the same effect
can be accomplished by increasing the dispersion
length. This indicates thatfor the experimentalfield
North-East Polderthemobile/immobileconceptisexchangeablefor ahigherdispersion length. As the conventionalconvection-dispersion equationismoresimple thantheconvection-dispersion equation including
mobile/immobilephases, thefirst ispreferred to the
latter.

Resultsof experimentalfieldII(1991/1992) showthat
thesimulatedvaluesoftheconcentrationofbromidein
the drain pipes do not correspond to the observed
values,especiallybetween40and 150daysafter application (figure 4.16).This could possibly be caused by
preferential stream paths through root channels of
former reed plants (figure 4.10).Afraction of thebromidewillflow throughtheformer reedchannelstothe
drainpipes,causinghighconcentrations ofbromide.
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Date of application 23 Februah 1990: amount applied 33.0 kg ha"1
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Figure4.13. Observed and simulated concentration ofbromide inthedrain pipes for different valuesof thedispersion length (Ldh) attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderin 1990;mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0.
Date of application 23 February 1990: amount applied 33.0 kg ha -1
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Figure4.14. Observed and simulated amount ofbromide leachingthrough thedrainpipesfor different valuesof thedispersion length (Ldis)at
theexperimental field North-EastPolderin 1990;mobile/immobile =1.0/0.0.
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Figure 4.15. Observed and simulated movement (including the standard deviation) of bromide through the soil profile in 1990at the experimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder(P=cumulative precipitation,qd =cumulative drain discharge: Ldis - 16cm;mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0).
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Dateofapplication14March1991:amountapplied26.5 kgha"1
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Figure4.16. ObservedandsimulatedconcentrationofbromideinthedrainpipesattheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderin 1991/1992with
different valuesfor theexchangecoefficient a;Ldis = 10cm;mobile/immobile =0.5/0.5.
Date ofapplication14March 1991: amountapplied26.5 kgha-1
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Figure 4.17. Observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field North-East Polderin
1991/1992 withdifferent valuesfor theexchangecoefficient a;Ldis = 10cm;mobile/immobile =0.5/0.5.
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Date ofapplication 14March 1991: amountapplied26.5 kgha'1
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Figure4.18. Observed andsimulatedconcentration ofbromideinthedrainpipesattheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderin 1991/1992for
different valuesofthedispersion length (Ldh); mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0.
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Figure 4.19. Observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field North-East Polderin
1991/1992for different valuesofthedispersion length;mobile/immobile =1.0/0.0.
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Figure4.20. Observed and simulatedmovement (including thestandard deviation) ofbromidethrough thesoilprofile in 1991/1992 attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder(P=cumulative precipitation,qd =cumulativedrain discharge) (Ldis = 16cm;mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0).
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4.1.3 Pesticide transport
Thenextstepinthecalibrationprocessisanattemptto
simulate the behaviour of pesticides. Apart from the
applied load and date of application, parameters that
are related to transformation, pesticide uptake by
plants, sorption and soil temperatures areneeded. The
resultsofthesimulationmodelarecomparedwithconcentration profiles of pesticides sampled at particular
time intervals andtheconcentration of thepesticidein
the drainage water. At the experimental field NorthEast Polder, two pesticides were examined:
metamitron and (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene.

Table4.7. Additional setofequationsforwaterandsoluteflowused
for thetransport of metamitron.

R, = k,c*
*7 = frfdfz

2.45
2.46

^J.ref

fr = exp[y,(T-Tre/)]

2.47
2.49

T(l zI, f) = Tm+ Ta exp(^-\ sin (cat-

4.1.3.1 Metamitron
Model:Theflow of pesticides ispartly described with
thesameequations astheflow ofconservativesolutes.
The set of equations used to describe the transport of
solutes are summarized in table 4.1 (water flow) and
table4.6(soluteflow).Anadditionalsetofequationsis
needed forthedescription offirst-ordertransformation
and sorption. The most important equations used to
calculate transformation and sorption are summarized
intable4.7.

l

-^-\

xK

- ^ vtx

2.57

2.46 an 2.47. The coefficient (ya) was established at
0.15"C"1.The influence ofthe soilmoisture content is
given by equation 2.49. The parameters 6refand b,
were set at0.32 and 0.7 respectively. Theinfluence of
thesoildepthontherateoftransformation ispresented

Inputparameters: Dataontimeofapplication,quantity
applied and period of the field measurements for
metamitron werealreadypresentedintable3.14.Input
parameters to determine soil water fluxes are given in
table 4.2. Optimalization showed that the transport of
bromide could be reasonably well described with the
convection-dispersion equation, assuming a soil withoutanimmobilephase(mobile= 1.0/immobile=0.0)
andthedispersionlength(Ldis)equalto 16cm.Thesoil
wassubdivided in 15compartments of 0.02 m(0-0.3
m)and 18compartments of5cm(0.3-1.2m).

0.5

Thetransformation ofmetamitronwasanalyzedinlaboratory experiments, as described in subsection
3.1.2.1. The input parameters to determine the behaviour of metamitron in the soil are summarized in
table4.8.Transformation ofmetamitron isstronglyinfluenced by soiltemperatures.

1.0

1.5

Soil temperatures could be well described with equation2.56.Somesoiltemperatures havebeen presented
in subsection 3.2.12.The influence of the temperature
ontherateoftransformation ispresented by equations

fz(-)
Figure 4.21. Reduction of the coefficient for the influence of soil
depthontherateoftransformation (/j)withdepth.
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Table4.8. Inputparameters todeterminetheleachingofmetamitron
TRANSFORMATION AND UPTAKE
Symbol
"•l.ref

Ya

0«
b,
f,
F

Parameter

Value

Equation

0.10d"1
0.15"C 1
20°C
0.32
0.7
0 . 2 - 1.0(figure 4.21)
0.5

2.46
2.47
2.47
2.49
2.49
2.46
2.60

Value

Equation

2.50-4.80cm3g-'
0.74
lOmgl- 1
1465 kg nr 3

2.57
2.57
2.57
2.32

Parameter

Value

Equation

Yearly average soil temperature
Yearly amplitudeofthesoiltemperatureatthesoil surface
Dampingdepth

10.5°C
8.9°C
2.4m

2.56
2.56
2.56

Reference coefficient for first-order transformation rate
Coefficient
Reference temperature
Soilmoisturecontentatareference level
Parameter
Coefficient for theinfluence ofsoildepth ontherateof transformation
Transpiration streamconcentration factor

SORPTION
Symbol
KF
(1/n)
clref
Q

Parameter
Freundlich coefficient
Freundlich exponent
Reference concentration intheliquid phase
Dry soilbulkdensity

SOIL TEMPERATURE
Symbol

d

by afactor,fz. This factor isequal to 1 intheplough
layer anddecreases withdepth(figure4.21).

earlierthanthedateofapplicationin 1991, transformationin 1990wasmore rapid.

Sorption iscalculated according toequation 2.57.The
Freundlich coefficient and exponent were obtainedby
laboratory experiments as presented in subsection
3.1.2.1.ThevalueoftheFreundlichcoefficient wasdeterminedinlaboratoryexperimentsandvariedbetween
2.50 and 4.80 cm3 g 1 . The Freundlich exponent
amountedto0.74(table3.9).Plantuptakeiscalculated
according toequation 2.60. Itwasassumed that F 0.5.

In subsection 3.1.2.1wasnoticed that the valueofthe
parameter ya, derivedfrom thelaboratoryexperiments,
isextremely high.Normally, thevalueofthisparameter amounts to0.08 "C 1 (Boesten, 1986).The estimationoftheparameterkln;f forya =0.08°C_1wasbased
onresultsforthe0.05-0.15mlayer(figure 3.4),which
resulted in klref - 0.072 d 1 . The concentration of
metamitron in the drain pipes and the content of
metamitron inthesoil profile was calculated for ya 0.08°C 1 and fcw= 0.072d 1 .Undertheseconditions,
theconcentration ofmetamitron inthedrainpipes was
below the detection limit.Asmetamitron was applied
in the early spring, it wastransformed faster under
thesecircumstances.

Results:Figure 4.22 gives the observed and simulated
remaining amount of metamitron inthesoil in 1990
and 1991.It shows a good resemblance betweenthe
observed andsimulated values. Intheearly springof
1990 soil temperatures were higher compared to the
soiltemperaturesintheearlyspringof1991.Inspiteof
thefactthatthedateofapplicationin 1990was20days

Resultsoftheobserved andsimulatedconcentrationof
metamitron inthedrain pipes arepresented in figure
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Figure 4.22. Observed (including the standard deviation) and simulated remaining amount of metamitron in the soil (as fraction of dose) in
1990(PlotI:dateofapplication 23February)and 1991(PlotII:dateofapplication: 14March)attheexperimental field North-EastPolder. The
Freundlich parameters areaccordingtotable 3.9.

4.23. The concentration of metamitron in the drain
pipes was simulated below the detection limitboth for
ya =0.08 °C 1 / kjmf =0.072 d 1 and ya = 0.15 "C 1 /
^re/=0.10d>.

Freundlich coefficient, the Root-Mean-Square
(RMS[Me]) for metamitron was calculated. RMS[Me] is
formulated analogous to the Root-Mean-Square for
groundwater levels (equation 4.1).The simulated concentration of metamitron inthe drain water wascompared with the observed concentration of metamitron.
Asmostvalueswerebelowthedetection limit,thebest
fitwasoften obtained ifthesimulated concentrationof
metamitron stayed below the detection limit. Besides
the Root-Mean-Square as optimalization criteria, the
fact whetherthemodelwasabletopredicttheorderof
magnitude of the observed highest concentration level
andtheperiodofleachingwasalsotakenintoaccount.

Optimalization of the Freundlich coefficient: Figure
4.23showsthattheconcentration of metamitron inthe
drain pipes isbelow the detection limit if theparameters obtained from the laboratory studies are used. In
the optimization process only one value for the
Freundlich parameters was distinguished for all soil
layers. Results of the laboratory experiments showed
thattheupper andlowerlimitoftheFreundlich coefficientandexponentforthevarioussoillayersamounted
to2.50-4.80cm3g'1and0.74 (-)respectively.Thus,it
is assumed that the Freundlich exponent was equal to
0.74 andthevalueof theFreundlich coefficient varied
from 2.50to4.80cm3 g 1 .

Results:The optimum value of the Freundlich coefficient(KF)isequal to2.50 and2.65 cm3g 1 for respectively the data sets of 1990 (PlotI) and 1991 (PlotII).
These values agrees with the result of the laboratory
experiments, in which the roughly same Freundlich
coefficient and exponent were detected for the upper

Optimalization criteria: Forthe different values of the
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part of the soil (0 - 0.40 m - soil surface). RMSjMe]
amountedto0.54fig1"'in 1990and0.15figVl in 1991.
IftheFreundlich coefficient (KF)ismorethan 2.9 cm3
g"\ theconcentration of metamitron inthe drain pipes
wascalculated below thedetection limit.

mobile/immobile = 0.5/0.5. If the immobile fraction
was setat0.0 (only mobilewater),themaximum concentration of metamitron in the drain pipes amounted
to0.0figl 1 .Iftheimmobilefraction wassetat0.9,the
maximum concentration of metamitron in the drain
pipes amounted to 3.4fig l 1 in 1990 and 2.3fig l 1 in
1991. If the exchange coefficient increases, the differencebetween amerely mobile soil and asoilwhichis
divided between mobile and immobile fractions become smaller.

Results of the calibration of the concentration metamitron are presented in figure 4.23. It shows a relatively good resemblance between the observed and
simulated leaching of metamitron both for the period
of leaching aswell astheconcentration level.In 1990,
high concentrations of metamitron (4.5 fig 1_1 and
8.8figl 1 ) werebemeasured directly after application.
This could not be simulated, which explain the high
value ofRMS[Me]in 1990.Besides,in spite of the fact
that bromide was applied at the same time, no high
concentrations of bromide were measured directly after application. The most probable explanation is that
the high concentrations of metamitron are caused by
mistakes madeinthelaboratory.

Results of sensitivity analyses show that the temperature has an enormous impact on the leaching of
metamitron. If the average soil temperature was lowered by 5°C,themaximum concentration levelsinthe
drainpipesincreased byafactor 15to25.
The sensitivity of F (constant for selective uptake of
metamitron by the root system) for leaching is relatively low, because sorption and temperature influences aredominant. Besides,uptakeof waterbytulips
during the months of February, March and April is
small.

Results for the simulated remaining amount of
metamitroninthesoilin 1990and 1991usingtheoptimum valueof theFreundlich coefficient (KF) arecorresponding to simulated remaining amount of
metamitron inthe soilaspresented infigure 4.22.

Conclusions: Both in 1990 and 1991 the simulated
concentrationofmetamitron inthedrainpipes wasbelowthedetectionlimitiftheFreundlichparametersobtainedfrom thelaboratorystudieswereused. However,
theobservedconcentration ofmetamitroninthe drain
pipes could be reasonably well calculated with the
model SWACRO,using the conventional convectiondispersionequation(Ldis - 16cm; mobile/immobile =
1.0/0.0) and the optimizedFreundlich coefficient and
exponent.

Sensitivityanalyses:Calibration showed that both the
value of the Freundlich coefficient and the Freundlich
exponent have a considerable impact on leaching and
theconcentrationofmetamitroninthedrainpipes.The
optimum value was reached if the Freundlich coefficient (KF)is equal to 2.65 cm3 g_1and the Freundlich
exponent (\/n) isequalto0.74.IftheFreundlichexponent was reduced to 1cm3 g 1 the concentrations of
metamitron inthedrain pipes increased by afactor 50
to80.IftheFreundlichcoefficient wasloweredto0.60
(-),theconcentrations ofmetamitron inthedrainpipes
increasedbyafactor 100to 150.

The optimum value of the Freundlich coefficient and
exponent are approximately equal tothe values which
weredetectedintheploughlayerduringthelaboratory
experiments.However, according tothelaboratoryexperiments the Freundlich coefficient increases with
depth. Thus, it may be expected that leaching is retarded due to the stronger sorption. The fact that
metamitron travels somewhat faster than may be expected on the basis of the laboratory study may be
caused by the former reed roots in the subsoil (figure
4.10). Due to these former roots in the subsoil,
metamitron reaches the sorption sites of the porous

Many model simulations were undertaken in order to
test the sensitiveness for each combination of values
for the mobile/immobile concept, varying from 1.0
(mobile)/0.0 (immobile) upto 0.1(mobile) / 0.9 (immobile). For these calculations the dispersion length
(Ldis) was set at 5 cm. The optimum value for the
model-efficiency was obtained for the combination
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Dateofapplication 23February 1990:amountapplied2.2 kgha-1
1.00
o

Observed

— • SimulatedKFand(1In) according totable 3.9
SimulatedKr=2.65 cm3 g"1and(1/n) =0.74

0.25

Date ofapplication14March1991:amountapplied0.8 kgha-1
1.00
Observed
SimulatedKh and(1/n) according totable 3.9

MI 0.75

SimulatedKr=2.65 cm3g"1and(1/n) =0.74
5 0.5

O0.25
Detectionlimit

Figure4.23. Observed and simulated concentration ofmetamitron inthedrain pipes attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder.
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solutes is summarized in table 4.1 (water flow), table
4.6 (solute flow) and table 4.7 (transformation and
sorption).An additional setof equations isneeded for
the description of microbial transformation in the
plough layer and volatilization. The most important
equations,whichhavebeenusedtocalculatemicrobial
transformation and volatilization, are summarized in
table4.9.

matrix inalessextentduring itsmovementthoughthe
soil. Sorption is partly a diffusion controlled mechanism.
Sensitivity analyses showed that next to sorption, soil
temperaturehasanenormousimpactontheleachingof
metamitron. At the experimental field North-East
Polder, root uptake was of minor importance to the
leaching of metamitron. The introduction of a mobile/immobile concept may increase the leaching of
metamitron,dependentonthevaluestakenfor themobilefraction, a and Ldis.

Input: Dataondateofapplication,quantityappliedand
period of the field measurements for 1,3-dichloropropene have already been presented intable 3.14.Inputparameterstodetermine soilwaterfluxes aregiven
in table 4.2. Optimalization showed that the transport
of bromide could be reasonably well described with
the convection-dispersion equation, assuming a soil
without an immobile phase (mobile/immobile =
1.0/0.0)andthedispersionlength(Ldis)equalto 16cm.

4.1.3.2 (Z) 1,3-Dichloropropene
The dosage of 1,3-dichloropropene applied at a depth
of between 0.15 and 0.2 m,amounts to 170kgha 1 . It
is a roughly equal mixture of the (E) and (Z)-isomer
(subsection 3.2.2). Differences between the (E) and
(Z)-isomer for sorption and transformation are small
(subsection 3.1.2.2).Asthedifference between theobserved concentration of the (Z) and (E)-isomer in the
soilprofile anddrain pipes wasvery small (subsection
3.2.9 and 3.2.10), calculations will be limited to the
(Z)-isomer.

The transformation of 1,3-dichoropropene was examined in laboratory experiments. These experiments
showedthattransformation inthetoplayer(0 -0.4msurface) most likely took place along microbial pathways.Themicrobialdevelopment andmicrobialtransformation are described by equation 2.52 and 2.53respectively. The parameters needed to solve the
equations were obtained using the statistical package
BMPD.The microbial parameters am, j3mand yb cannot be estimated exactly, owing to the lack of explicit
data about microbial activity after application of (Z)
1,3-dichloropropene.

Model: The flow of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene is partly
described with the same formula as the flow of
metamitron. The set of equations used for transport of

Table4.9. Additionalsetofequationsforwaterandsoluteflowused
for the simulation of thetransport of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthe
soil.
R =

1 ^ u^^c*
— M

Because of the short-term nature of the experiments,
themicrobial mortality parameters a and/?were fixed
to 0. The initial population size M0was set at 0.349
(105 micro-organisms g 1 dry weight) (Vink et al.,
1994). The biological activity of micro-organisms
stronglydependsuponthesoiltemperature.Therateof
amicrobial reaction ispresented inequation 2.54.The
parameters neededtosolvetheequation wereobtained
from Vink et al. (1994). They are presented in table
4.10andareequalfor boththe (Z)an (E)-isomer.

2.52

Yk Km+c*
dM
dt

fimax c
Km +c*

M-am(l

+/3mM)M

2.53

(T-Topl)
t*(T) = fi^f

"*""

H(T) = 0
c,= K,cg
Kg = b2 exp (-b3T)

) eT™ ~T°» for Tmtn

KTKT^I.SA

for T< Tml„ hT>Tmax 2.54
2.58

Below a depth of 0.4 m the transformation of 1,3-dichoropropene is described by first order reaction. The
influence of thetemperatureontherateof transformation is presented in equation 2.47. The coefficient ya

2.59
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Table 4.10. Input parameters todetermine the leaching of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
TRANSFORMATION INTHE TOP LAYER (0-40 CM)
Symbol
am
fim
yb
KM
Ql0
T ,
Tmia
Tmin

Parameter
Microbial mortality rate constant
Microbial mortality rate constant
Gain factor forbiomass production
Saturation constant ofMonod's equation
Increase ofdecay by increase of temperature
Optimum temperature formaximum microbial activity
Lethal temperature for micro-organisms
Minimum temperature formicrobial activity

Value

Equation

0
0
0.56 d-1
0.64 mg kg- 1
3.22
15.6 °C
40.0 °C
0°C

2.53
2.53
2.52
2.52/2.53
2.55
2.54
2.54
2.54

Value

Equation

0.51 d"1
0.10°c-'
20°C
0.32
1
1.0-0.9

2.46
2.47
2.47
2.49
2.49
2.46

0.075 cm 2 s"1
70
0.070 "C"1
(figure 4.24)

2.38
2.59
2.59
2.38

Value

Equation

TRANSFORMATION INTHE DEEPER SOIL LAYERS (40-80 CM)
Symbol
"•l.ref

Ya

Parameter
Reference coefficient for first-order transformation rate
Coefficient
Reference soiltemperature
Soilmoisture content atreference level
Parameter
Coefficient for theinfluence ofthesoildepthontherateof transformation

DISTRIBUTION BETWEEN GAS AND LIQUID PHASE AND DIFFUSION INTHE GAS PHASE

b2
b3
r„

Vapour diffusion coefficient in air
Parameter
Parameter
Tortuosity factor fordiffusion inthe gas phase

SORPTION
Symbol
KF
(\/n)
cln,f
g

Parameter

1.0-2.0cm 3 g->(table 3.12)
0.65-0.90 (table 3.12)
lOmgl- 1
1465 kg nr 3

Freundlich coefficient
Freundlich exponent
Reference concentration inthe liquid phase
Dry soil bulk density

was established at0.10 C 1 . The influence ofthe soil
moisture content is given byequation 2.49. The parameters Bref and b, were setat0.32 and 1.The influenceofthe soil depth on the rate oftransformation is
presentedbyafactor,fv Thisfactor isequalto 1forthe
soillayer atadepth of 0.4-0.6 m.Below this depthfz
isequalto0.9(subsection 3.1.2.2).

2.57
2.57
2.57
2.32

1,3-dichloropropenevolatilisationcanbeof significant
importance.The relation between theconcentration in
theliquidphaseandgasphaseisdescribedbyequation
2.58. The ratio forpartitioning the fumigant between
the liquid and gas phase (Kg)isafunction ofthe soil
temperature(Leistra, 1972).Kgdecreaseswhenthesoil
temperaturerisesaccordingtoanexponential function
(equation 2.59).Theparameters b2andb3ofthis functionarepresentedintable4.10.ThevalueofKgissubstantially higherfor the (E)-isomer. Thisisconnected

For most pesticides, the contribution ofvolatilization
tothe loss ofthe pesticide isnegligible. However,for
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exponent measured in the laboratory experiments for
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneatatemperatureof 10°Cwere
used asinput.

0.70

0.60

Results:Figure 4.25 givesthe observed and simulated
content of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropenein thesoil in 1989,
1,15and50daysafter application.Thesimulatedcontent inthe soil didnot agreewith theobserved content
ofdichloropropene,particularly 1 and 15 daysafterapplication. Presumably, (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene was
transformed faster than wascalculated orthecontributionofvolatilizationtothelossofdichloropropenewas
more extensive than simulated. Fifteen days after application no(Z) 1,3-dichloropropenecouldbedetected
inthe soil profile.

0.50

0.40

h*°
0.30

0.20

Figure4.26showsthesimulated andobservedconcentration of dichloropropene in the drain pipes in 1989.
The concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the
drain pipes was simulated below the detection limit.
The results of the optimized Freundlich parameters
will be discussed at the end of this subsection. The
observed concentration level in the drain pipes never
exceeded 0.5fig1"'.

0.10

Figure4.24. Relation between thevolume fraction ofthegasphase
(E)andthetortuosityfactor (zg)fordiffusion inthegasphase.Forthe
experimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder,evariesbetween0.06and0.18
(dataobtained from Leistra, 1972).

Figure4.27givesthevolatilisation of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene into the air and shows that volatilisation
strongly depends on precipitation. The maximum calculated source strength amounted to5mgm 2 d 1 .

withalowervapourpressureandaslightly greatersolubility inwater (Leistra, 1972).

Figure 4.28 gives the simulated fate of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthe soilin 1989.This figure shows
that after two months more than 90% of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene was transformed in the soil. The
leached fraction is less than 0.1%and approximately
2% ofthe applied dosehasvolatilized intotheair.

Vapourdiffusion inthegasphaseisusuallyassumedto
be the predominant process. The vapour diffusion
coefficient of 1,3-dichloropropene in the soil is calculatedaccordingtoequation2.38.Itdependsonthegasfilled porevolumeandthetortuosityfactor.Thevapour
diffusion coefficient in air is presented in table 4.10.
Thetortuosityfactor dependsonthevolumefraction of
thegasphaseaspresented infigure 4.24.

Figure 4.29 gives the observed and simulated concentrationprofiles of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene inthesoilin
1990, 1,4, 8, 14,22 and 43 days after application. It
shows a fairly good agreement between the observed
and simulated movement of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
throughthesoil.

Sorption of 1,3-dichloropropene wasexamined inlaboratory experiments (subsection 3.1.2.2). Sorption is
described with the Freundlich isotherm equation according to equation 2.57. The results are presented in
table3.12.ThevaluesoftheFreundlichcoefficient and

Figure4.30showsthesimulatedandobserved concentration of dichloropropene in the drain pipes in 1990
(PlotII).Theconcentration of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
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Figure 4.25. Observed and simulated concentration profiles of (Z)
1,3-dichloropropeneinthesoilprofile on variousdatesattheexperimental field North-EastPolder(Input parameters are according to
table4.10:Dateofapplication6September 1990,amountapplied85
kg ha"1, P = cumulative precipitation, qd = cumulative drain discharge:Ldls = 16cm;mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0).

30

was slightly less than the previous year and amounted
to4mg nr 2d"1.

in the drain pipes was simulated below the detection
limit.Theresultsoftheoptimized Freundlich parameterswillbediscussed attheendofthissubsection.The
observed concentration level in the drain pipes never
exceeded 0.5 fig l"1. Approximately 20 days after
application, traces of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene could
stillbedetectedinthedrainpipes.Duetotherelatively
wet autumn of 1990, the concentration in the drain
pipes was slightly higher as compared to the previous
year.

Figure 4.32 shows the simulated fate of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthesoil.Inspiteofthehighprecipitation surplus in the weeks after injection of 1,3dichloropropene, the leached fraction is still smaller
than 0.1 % of the dose applied. After 2 months more
than 95%hasbeen transformed in the soil.Duetothe
higher precipitation, the volatilisation was lower than
the previous year and amounted to approximately 1%
ofthedose applied.

Figure4.31givesthevolatilisation of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene into the air in 1990 (Plot II). The maximum
simulated source strength of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene

In the same year (1990), only 2 months later, 1,3-
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Date of application 6 September 1989: amount applied 85 kg ha-1

Observed
Simulated KF and (1/n) according to table 3.12
(Z1,3- dichloropropene at 10 °C)
Simulated KF = 1.0cm 3 g" 1 and (1/n) = 0.85
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Figure 4.26. Observed and simulated concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthedrain pipes attheexperimental field North-EastPolder
with inputparameters according totable4.10 and for theoptimized parameter setKF= 1.0 cm3and (1/n)=0.85.

Date of application 6 September 1989: amount applied 85 kg ha-1
20
Source strength
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Figure4.27. Simulated volatilisation of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneintheairandprecipitation attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder(Input
parameters areaccordingtotable4.10).
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Dateof application 6September 1989: amountapplied 85 kgha-1

Simulatedremaining
Simulatedtransformed
Observedremaining
(includingstandarddeviation)
Observed leached

1989

Figure 4.28. Observed and simulated fate of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthesoilattheexperimental fieldNorth-EastPolderin 1989(Inputparameters areaccording totable4.10).Simulated volatilized = 0.02 and simulated leached <0.001.

tion 7 November 1990). The maximum simulated
source strength of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene tripled
comparedtothepreviousapplicationsandamountedto
15mgnr 2 d 1 .

dichloropropenewasinjected atadifferent plot.Figure
4.33 shows that 33 days after application, (Z) 1,3dichloropropene was simulated in the soil layer 0.6 0.8 m below soil surface. Unfortunately, no field research was undertaken to measure the concentration
profiles inthesoil.

Figure 4.36 shows the simulated fate of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene in the soil. Due to the high concentration of 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes and
high drain discharge during the winter period, the
leached fraction amounted to approximately 3.5% of
the dose applied. After 5months,90%ofthedoseapplied has been transformed in the soil. Due to the
higher concentrations of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in
the soil during alonger period, volatilisation tothe air
amounted to approximately 6.5% of the dose applied.
In spite of lower soil temperatures, the fraction
volatilized to the air increased compared to thepreviousapplications.

The simulated and observed concentrations of 1,3dichloropropene in the drain pipes are presented in
figure 4.34. Due to the lower soil temperatures and
increasing precipitation surplus, the concentration of
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes increases
overafactor 1000.Thesimulatedconcentration slightly
underestimated theobservedconcentration.Theresults
of the optimized Freundlich parameters will be discussedattheendofthissubsection.Thecalculatedconcentration showed alongertailingthan wasobserved.
Figure4.35givesthevolatilisation of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene into the air in 1990 (Plot III: date of applica-

Optimizationof the Freundlichcoefficientand expo-
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Figure4.29. Observed and simulated concentration profiles of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthe soilprofile onvarious datesatthe experimental
fieldNorth-EastPolder(Inputparameters according totable 4.10:Dateof application 13September 1990,amount applied 85kg ha 1 , P =cumulativeprecipitation,qd =cumulative drain discharge:Ldis =16cm;mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0).
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Dateofapplication 13 September 1990: amountapplied 85kgha"1
2.5
€>
£2.0

Observed
SimulatedKfand (1In) according totable3.12
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(Z1,3 -dichloropropene atTO ~C)
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Figure 4.30. Observed and simulated concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthedrain pipes attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder
with inputparameters accordingtotable4.10andfor theoptimized parameter setKF=1.1 cm3 and (1/n)=0.85.

Date ofapplication13 September 1990: amountapplied85kgha-1
20
Source strength
15

10

Precipitation
30

7990
Figure4.31. Simulated volatilisation of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneintheairandprecipitation attheexperimental field North-EastPolder(Input
parameters accordingtotable4.10).
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Dateof application 13 September 1990: amountapplied85 kgha-1
1.5
Simulatedremaining

1.4

Simulatedtransformed
1.3

......

simulatedvolatilized

1.2 ••

+

Observedremaining

A

Observedleached

Simulatedleached
(includingstandarddeviation)

Figure4.32. Observed and simulated fate of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropenein the soilandprecipitation attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder
(Inputparameters accordingtotable4.10).
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Figure4.33. Observed and simulated concentration profiles of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthe soilprofile onvariousdatesatthe experimental
field North-EastPolder(Day of application 7November 1990,amount applied 85kgha ',P =cumulativeprecipitation,qd =cumulativedrain
discharge:Ldis = 16cm;mobile/immobile = 1.0/0.0).

nenf. Sorption of 1,3-dichloropropene was examined
in laboratory experiments. The results of the experiments arepresented in table 3.12 (subsection 3.1.2.2).
It shows that the values of the sorption-isotherm vary
with depth and soil temperature. As the model
SWACROdoesnotdifferentiate variousFreundlichcoefficients and exponents for each soil temperature,
these were determined during calibration. As a result
of the laboratory experiments, the upper and lower

limit of the Freundlich coefficient and exponent
amounted to 1.0 - 2.0 cm3 g"1 and 0.65 - 0.90 (-)
respectively. The concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes was calculated for all
combinations of KF and (l/n), starting from KF = 1.0
cm3 g"1 and (l/«) = 0.65 up to KF =2.0 cm3 g_1 and
(l/n) =0.90.
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Dateofapplication7November1990: amountapplied85 kgha-1
*

Observed
SimulatedKFand(1In) accordingto table 3.12
SimulatedKF = 1.15 cm3g"1and(1/n) = 0.75

Figure4.34. Observed andsimulated concentration of 1,3-dichloropropeneinthedrainpipesattheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderwith
inputparameters accordingtotable4.10 andfor theoptimizedparameter setKF=1.15 cm3and(1/n)=0.75.

Date ofapplication 7November1990: amountapplied85kgha'1
20
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Figure4.35. Simulated volatilisation of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneintheairandprecipitation attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder(Input
parameters according totable4.10).
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Date of application 7 November 1990: amount applied 85 kg ha-1

Simulated remaining
Simulated leached
Simulated

volatilized

Simulated transformed

Figure4.36. Simulated fate of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthesoil attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder(Input parameters according to
table4.10).

Optimization criteria: For the transport of dichloropropene through the soil, the Root-Mean-Square
(RMS[DCP]) was selected as the optimalization criterion.RMS[DCP]isformulated analogous totheIntegral
Square Error for groundwater levels (equation 4.1).
Calibrationofthemodelwasundertakenbycomparing
the simulated concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes with the observed concentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene.

values for KFand (1/n) are within the range of results
ofthelaboratory experiments.
The simulated concentration profiles of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthesoilprofile,volatilisation of(Z)
1,3-dichloropropene in the air and fate of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthesoilhavenotbeenpresented for
theoptimizedFreundlichparameters,asthedissimilarity between the results of the optimized Freundlich
parameters and the results of the Freundlich parameters obtained from the laboratory studies (table 3.12:
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene at 10°C) are very small and
cantherefor beignored.

Results: Calibration showed that the value of the
Freundlich exponent andFreundlich coefficient havea
significant impactonleachingandtheconcentrationof
1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes. The optimum
valuewhich wascalculated for threedata sets (timeof
application: September 1989, September 1990 and
November 1990),ispresented intable4.11 (presented
inbold print).The simulated concentration of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene in the drain pipes are presented in
figure 4.26 (September 1989),figure 4.30 (September
1990)andfigure 4.34(November 1990).Theoptimum

Sensitivityanalyses: IfKFand (1/n)are setat 1.0 cm3
g"1and 0.65 and arecompared tothe optimum values,
themaximumconcentrationsinthedrainpipesare2,4
and 1.5 times as high for application in September
1989, September 1990 and November 1990 respectively. If theFreundlich coefficient wasreduced to 0.5
cm3 g 1 the concentrations of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
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liable 4.11. Optimum valuefor theFreundlich coefficient (KF)and Freundlich exponent (1/n)for threedifferent experimental plots attheexperimentalfieldNorth-EastPolder(Dateofapplication: September 1989,September 1990andNovember 1991).Optimum valuesfor thevariousdatasets aregiveninbold print.
RMS[DCPj

C"g I"1)
KF
(cm3 g-1)

(1/n)

(-)

PlotI
(September 1989)

PlotII
(September 1990)

PlotHI
(November 1990)

1.0
1.1
1.15

0.85
0.85
0.75

0.08
0.09
0.11

0.18
0.15
0.21

275
244
218

inthedrainpipesincreasedbyafactor 1.5 to 10. Ifthe
Freundlich exponent was lowered by to 0.5, the concentrations in the drain pipes increased by a factor 3
(application in November) to 15 (application in
September). If Kf and (1/n) are set at 2.0 cm3 g"1 and
0.95 and are compared to the optimum values, the
maximum concentrations in the drain pipes are below
the detection limit for application in September 1989
and September 1990. For application in November
1990, the maximum concentration drops by a factor
2.5.

cerned. However, the value of Kg (equation 2.58) is
substantially higher for the (E)-isomer, indicating that
the volatilisation of (E) 1,3-dichloropropene in the air
willbesmaller. Calculation of showed thatthe source
strength of (E) 1,3-dichloropropene amounted approximately 2/3ofthesizeofthe (Z)-isomer.
Conclusions:Bothin1990and1991 theobservedconcentration of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain
pipes could be reasonably well calculated with the
model SWACRO,using the conventional convectiondispersionequation(Ldis -16 cm;mobile/immobile =
1.0/0.0) andtheoptimizedFreundlichparameters. The
optimum valuesfor the Kf and (1/n) are within the
range of the resultsof the laboratoryexperiments.If
theFreundlichparametersfrom thelaboratory experiments were used,the simulated concentration of (Z)
1,3dichloropropene inthedrainpipes waslowerthan
theobservedconcentration.

The soil temperature has an enormous impact on the
transformation andasaconsequenceontheleachingof
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene. This has already been
demonstrated in the field experiments. The maximum
concentration inthedrainpipesamountedtomorethan
1 mg l"1 if (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene was injected in
November. These concentrations increased by a factor
1.5 if soiltemperatures werelowered byanother 5 °C.

Bothfield experimentsandsensitivityanalysesshowed
that the soil temperaturehas an enormous impacton
the leaching of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene. Differences
betweentheconcentrationsof(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
between application in September and November
varied overafactor 1000.Due to relativelyhighsoil
moisture content, volatilisation to the air amounted
never more than 10% of the dose applied. lf(Z) 1,3dichloropropeneisappliedinSeptember, volatilisation
to the air was approximately 1 - 2% of the dose
applied.

Compared to the influence of the temperature and
sorption, theinfluence of dividing the soilinto immobileandmobilephasesontheleachingof 1,3-dichloropropene wassmall.Theconcentration of 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes only increased, if the
exchange coefficient (a) was taken as smaller than
0.05. The introduction of a mobile/immobile concept
may increase leaching, dependant of the values taken
for themobilefraction, Ldis and a.
Differences between the (E)and(Z)-isomercanbeneglected as far as sorption and transformation are con-
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4.2 Eastern Flevoland

orological stationinLelystad.Itismultipliedbyacrop
factor if) to obtain the potential evapotranspiration.
The crop factors during the growing season for potatoes arepresented in table 4.13. During the winterperiod(OctoberuntilApril),thepotentialevapotranspiration is assumed to be equal to reference crop
evapotranspiration.Thus,thefactor/is thenequalto1.

4.2.1 Waterflow
Thecollectionofdataattheexperimental field inEastern Flevoland ispresented inchapter 3.Thedata from
theexperimental field wereeitherused asinputfor the
model SWACRO or as observed values which were
compared with simulated values. The set of the most
important equations used for the description of water
flow is the same as for the experimental field NorthEastPolder and hasbeen presented intable 4.1. Inordertodescribe the flow of water incracked clay soils,
without leaving the concept of one-dimensional flow,
imaginary drains wereimplemented atadepth of 0.35
m (figure 2.8). The concept of preferential flow
through cracks in clay soil has been discussed in subsection 2.3.2.In orderto show theeffect of theimplementation of imaginary drains, simulations were executed for two concepts: with and without imaginary
drains.Exceptforthelateralboundaryconditionsinput
data are similar for both concepts. To solve the equationsthefollowing inputdataareused:

0.05 m

0.10m

•1
•2
•3
•4
•5
•6
•7
•8

0m

Layer1: Plough layer
clay
0.35 m I Layer2: Layerwith low
0.40 m \

permeability

•9
• 10
• 11

Numericalmethod: To solve thetridiagonal system of
equations,astopcriterium wasdefined thatapplied for
the experimental field Eastern Flevoland. The values
for therelativetolerance andtheabsolutetoleranceare
presented intable4.12.

Layer3: Crackedclay

• 12
• 13
r 14

Soilphysicalproperties: The soilprofile of theexperimentalfield inEasternFlevolandhasbeenpresentedin
subsection 3.1.1.2.Thesoilprofile wassubdividedin8
compartments of 0.05 m (0-0.40 m) and 14compartments of 0.1 m (0.4 - 1.7 m), with five different soil
physical functions (figure 4.37). The soil physical
functions are described by a soil moisture retention
curve and the hydraulic conductivity curve according
toVanGenuchten (equations 2.12 and2.14).
The parameters for the soil water retention curve and
the (un)saturated conductivity curve,which were used
for themodelcalculations,weredetermined inthelaboratory and arepresented inchapter 3(table 3.4).

•75
1.00 m ::

• 16
Layer4: Unripenedclay

• 17
1.20 m

• 18
• 19
Layer5:Pleistocene sand

•20
•21

Upper boundary conditions:At the upper boundary,
the daily precipitation and daily reference evapotranspiration are inputs. The reference evapotranspiration
according toMakkinkisobtainedfrom anearby mete-

• 22

1.70m I

Figure4.37. Schematisation ofthesoil profile.
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Table4.12. Inputparameters todetermine soilwater fluxes for theexperimentalfieldEastern Flevoland.
NUMERICAL METHOD
Symbol
reltol
abstol

Parameter

Value
2

Relative tolerance
Absolute tolerance

Equation

1.10"
1 cm

2.11
2.11

Value

Equation

UPPER BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Symbol
p

f
a
b
c

\zr\
I ft,
\h2
I ft,
\h4
\hs

Parameter
Precipitation
Reference evapotranspiration
Crop factor
Regression coefficients for potatoes

Soilcover
Parameterfor actual soil evaporation
Parameterrepresenting thecropdependant saturation value
Lowerlimitoftheroot zone
Valuesofthesoilwaterpressureheadwhich determine
thedimensionless sinkterm variablefor waterextraction
byroots, a

anisotropic factor

Daily values
Daily values
Decadevalues(table4.13)
2.6
1.5
0.9
Dailyvalues(figure 4.38)
2.0mm05
0.68 mm d 1
Daily values (figure 4.39)
10cm
25 cm
320cm
600cm
16000cm
5

2.17
2.18
2.20

2.20
2.22
2.23
2.27
2.25

LATERALBOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Symbol
Izdr I
L
u

Parameter

Value

Drain depth (drainage level 1:imaginary drains)
Draindepth (drainage level2)
Drainspacing(drainagelevel 1:imaginary drains)
Drain spacing(drainage level2)
Wetperimeter (drainage level 1:imaginary drains)
Wetperimeter (drainage level2)

0.35m
0.95m
0.30m
48 m
0.20m
0.60m

The partitioning of the potential evapotranspiration in
potential soil evaporation and potential transpiration
depends onthe Leaf Area Index {LAI).TheLeaf Area
Index isafunction ofthesoilcoveraccording toequation 2.19. The values for the regression coefficients,
whichareusedinthemodelarepresentedintable4.12,
wereobtained from Feddesetal.(1988).

Equation

2.29

potatoes started to grow and reached their full growth
in June. At this time the soil cover amounted to approximately 0.95.In September thepotatoes startedto
wither. The potatoes were harvested in October. After
harvesting,theplotwas ploughed.
Under optimal soil water conditions, the maximum
water extraction by the roots of the potatoes (Smax) is
assumed to diminish with depth, according to a function of Prasad (1988). At the lower limit of the root

Thesoilcoverasfunction oftimeispresented in figure
4.38.Thepotatoes wereplanted inMarch.InAprilthe
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Table4.13. Valuesfor thedimensionlesscropfactor,/, forpotatoes.Duringthewinterperiod(seconddecadeOctoberuntilApril)thecropfactorisassumed tobe1.
Month

April

Decade

I

II

Potatoes

-

-

May
III

July

June

September

August

October

I

ii

m

i

II

III

I

II

III

I

II

III

I

II

III

I

0.9

1.0

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.0

1.0

0.7

0.7

Experimentalplot I

Experimentalplot II

Potatoes

Potatoes

ii

1.00

0.75

8 0.50

0.25

Jan FebMar Apr May Jun Jul Aug SepOct Nov DecJan Feb Mar Apr May Sun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
1992

1993

Figure4.38. Soilcoverofpotatoes asfuntion oftimefor theexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland.

snijder and Kone (1982) a /? value of 2.0 mm 05 was
derived. The samevaluewasassumed for theclay soil
of the experimental field in Eastern Flevoland. The
evaporation losses by interception are calculated according to Braden (1985) and this is a function of the
Leaf AreaIndex,thesoilcover,theprecipitation anda
parameter representing the specific properties of the
leaves(a,:equation2.23).Forpotatoestheparametera,
could be calculated by dividing the maximum interception rate (which amounts to 3.4 mm d 1 (Von
Hoyningen-Huene, 1981)bythemaximumLAI(which
is equal to 5) yielding a value of 0.68 mm d"1.Minor
changes in the soil water balance couldbe observed if
thisparameterwaschangedwithinarangefrom 0.5up
to0.8.

zone,rootextractionistakentobezero.Themaximum
rooting depth as a function of time is presented in
figure4.39.
The function for the volumetric sink term depends on
thesoilwaterpressurehead.Undernon-optimalconditions, i.e. either too dry or too wet,Smaxisreduced by
means of the pressure head h dependent a-function
(equation 2.25;figure 2.4).For potatoes the values of
I h, I,I h2 \,\h3\ and I h4 I arepresented intable4.13.
The actual soil evaporation is described according to
Boesten (equation 2.22). The /J values derived from
field measurements reported in literature varied between 2and 3mm 05 (Boesten, 1986).From field data
for clay soils obtained by Ritchie (1972) and Stroo-
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Lower boundarycondition: Themagnitude of the flux
at the lower boundary depends on the drainage resistanceofthesubsoilandthehydraulicheadinthePleistocene sand according to a linear function. The lower
boundary condition has been described in subsection
2.1.5 and was solved according to equation 2.28.The
model was calibrated for the hydraulic head of the
Pleistocene sand and the drainage resistance of the
subsoil.

waterflux intothesoilmatrixoflayer3dependsonthe
saturated conductivity oflayer2.Theremaining water
flows directly into the cracks. In the concept with
imaginary drains,preferential flow through the cracks
is described by imaginary drain pipes. Values for the
drain spacing, drain depth, wet perimeter for the
drainage levels at 0.35 and 0.95 m are summarized in
table 4.12. The concept without imaginary drains has
only one drainage level (level 2).The anisotropic factor (horizontal saturated conductivity divided by the
vertical saturated conductivity) is the same for both
conceptsandissetat5.Thedrainageflux iscalculated
accordingtotheHooghoudtequation (equation 2.29).

Lateral boundary condition: For the concept with
imaginary drains, the flow of water is described
accordingtofigure 2.8.Atadepthof0.35mimaginary
drains wereimplemented, representing thecracks.

Calibration andoptimization criteria: For the calibrationofthemodel,theobserved groundwaterlevelsand
the observed drain discharges were used. As data on
the observed soil moisture content were relatively unreliable,themodelwasnotcalibratedforthesoilmoisturecontent.Theregistration ofthegroundwater levels

Duetothe low permeability of layer 2(0.35 -0.40 m,
i.e.just below the plough layer) perched water tables
occurfrom timetotime.Iftheprecipitation surplusincreases, only part of the soil water flux flows into the
soilmatrix oflayer 3(0.40-0.95m).Theextentofthe

Experimental plot I

Experimental plot II

0
0.1

Potatoes

Potatoes

0.2
0.3
•§ 0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
1992

1993

Figure 4.39. Rooting depth of potatoes as function of time for the experimental field Eastern Flevoland.
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between the drain pipes were carried out with a frequency of one measurement per hour (subsection
3.2.6). The daily groundwater levels were taken as an
arithmetic average of the measurements perhour. The
draindischargewasmeasured atintervalsbyusing the
dischargeproportional sampler (subsection 3.2.8).The
dailydraindischargewasobtainedbyaddingthewater
volumes asmeasured during theday.

than the drain discharge, Yis set at 155 days.The results of the calibration of the soil water flow for Y=
155 days, hpl =-1.1 m and Ksat2 =0.005 m day"1 are
shown infigures 4.40,4.41, 4.42,4.43,4.44,4.45 and
4.46.Fortheconceptwithoutimaginary drains,theoptimum value of hpl is equal for RMSqandRMSgwh but
varied for Y.Table4.14 shows thatthe drainageresistance of the subsoil hardly influences the value of
RMSq. As the groundwater level is more sensitive to
variation of Y than the drain discharge,Yis set at 165
days. The results of the calibration of the soil water
flow forY= 165daysandhp,- -1.1mareshowninfigures4.40,4.41, 4.43and4.46.

Unknown parameters were optimized using observed
groundwaterlevelsanddraindischarges.Theunknown
parametersforbothconcepts aretheequilibriumvalue
ofthehydraulicheadinthePleistocenesand(hpl;equation2.28)andthedrainageresistanceofthesubsoil(Y;
equation 2.28).Fortheconcept with imaginary drains,
theparameter setwasextended withthe saturated permeability of layer 2 (Ksat2). In ordertoobtain thebest
fit between the observed and simulated groundwater
levelsanddraindischarges,theseunknown parameters
areoptimizedaccordingtotheobjectivefunction RootMean-Square aspresentedinequation 4.1.

Figure 4.40 shows the observed and simulated soil
moisturecontent from thesoil surface downtoadepth
of 1.2 m for four selected periods (winter, spring,
autumn and summer).Significant differences concerning moisture content between the concept with and
withoutimaginary drainscouldbeobserved duringthe
autumn. If the precipitation intensity is high and the
moisture content of the plough layer exceeds field
capacity,partoftheprecipitation surplusflowsintothe
imaginary drains (e.g.cracks).

Results:Results of the calibration procedure for both
concepts are presented in table 4.14. For the concept
with imaginary drains, the optimum value of hpl and
Ksat2 areequalforRMSqandRMSgw/. However,theoptimumvalueofYvariedfor RMSqandRMSgw]. Asthe
groundwater level is more sensitive to variation ofY

If no imaginary drains are present, the precipitation
surplus will flow into the soil matrix of layer 2 and 3
respectively.Theobserved and simulated soilmoisture

Table4.14. Optimum valuesfor variousobject functions.
Optimum values
Concept with imaginary drains
Object
function

T
(d)

hi
(m)

Km2
(md 1 )

RMSq
(mmd"1)

RMSgwl
(cm)

RMSq
RMSgwl

95
155

-1.10
-1.10

0.005
0.005

1.1
1.2

7.5
6.9

Optimum values
concept without imaginary drains

RMSq
RMSgwl

Y
(d)

(m)

RMSq
(mmd"1)

RMSgwl
(cm)

115
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Figure 4.40. Observed and simulated soilmoisture content atfour selected days for theconcept with and without imaginary drains attheexperimental field EasternFlevoland.

content in the plough layervaries from approximately
0.30 during dryperiodsto0.45 during wetperiods.At
adepthof0.8m,thesimulated soilmoisturecontentis
nearlyconstant atroughly0.5.Themoisturecontentof
the unripened clay below the cracks is invariant and
amountsto0.80.

storage can be calculated according to equation 4.2.
Theobservedandsimulatedstorageoveradepthof1.2
m for both concepts (with and without imaginary
drains) are presented in figure 4.41. The simulated
waterstoragevariesbetween550and700mmforboth
concepts. The observed water storage varies between
520 and 720 mm. Generally for both concepts the
observed soil moisture content tends to be lower than
the simulated soil moisture content, particulary during
the summer periods and directly after implementation

Thechangeinwaterstorage(AW)foragivenperiodof
time(At) iscalculated accordingtoequation 2.1.Ifthe
soilmoisturecontent ataparticular timeisknown,the
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Figure 4.41. Observed and simulated soil water storage overa soil depth of 1.2m(periods indicated inblack atthebottom = periods where
probes wereimplemented) from March 1992untilJune 1994for theexperimentalfieldEastern Flevoland.
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simulated average groundwater level which amounted
to 1.06 m.Differences between thegroundwater levels
calculatedwithandwithoutimaginary drainsappeared
to bevery small. Forthis reason only the simulated
groundwater level for the concept with imaginary
drainsispresented.

of the probes. The probes had toberemoved twicea
year because of planting andharvesting of the potatoes. Directly after re-implementation oftheprobes,
the observed soil moisture content wasmuch lower
than simulated. It is likely that the discrepancy is
caused by cracks which originate from the implementation. After rewetting, the observed moisture content
corresponds tothesimulated moisture content.

Figure 4.43 shows theobserved andsimulated drain
discharge with andwithout imaginary drains. Except
during times of peak discharge, the simulated drain
discharge with imaginary drains shows good agreement with the observed drain discharge. Drain discharges calculated without imaginary drains deviate
strongly from theobserveddraindischarges duringthe
summer and autumn period. Ifcalculations are undertaken atonly one drainage level atadepth of0.95m
(withoutimaginary drains),thesoilmoisturecontentis
replenishedtofieldcapacitybeforethedrainpipesstart
toflow. This doesnot correspond totheobserved situation, where drain pipes start toflow long beforethe
soilmoisturecontentofthebasalticstructures (layer3)
reachesfield capacity.

Differences inthesimulated storage fortheconcept
with andwithout imaginary drains canbe observed
during theautumn period, when thesoil is rewetted
again. Field measurements showed that it normally
takes until December before themoisture contentin
the soil matrix oflayer 3reaches field capacity. This
phenomenon could also be simulated if imaginary
drains are implemented. Part ofthe precipitation surplus flows into theimaginary drains instead of contributingtothereplenishment ofthesoilwaterstorage.
Figure4.42showstheobserved andsimulated groundwater levels. The average observed groundwater level
amountedto1.07manddeviatesonlyslightlyfrom the
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Figure 4.42. Observed and simulated groundwater levels (with imaginary drains) from March 1992until June 1994for theexperimentalfield
Eastern Flevoland.
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Figure4.43. Observed and simulated draindischargefrom March 1992untilJune 1994for theexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland. Notice
thedifference inthesimulated drain dischargeduring thesummerperiod for theconceptwithandwithout imaginary drains.

The maximum observed drain discharge amounted to
roughly7.5mmd 1 ;themaximumcalculateddraindischargeamountedtoroughly 12mmd 1 .The difference
is mainly caused by the limited capacity of thepump,
whichpumpsthewaterfrom thereservoirintothecollector drain. At high drain discharges, the drain water
couldnotflow freely intothedrainpipes.Moreover,at
high discharges the water level in the collector drain
risesabovethelevelofthedrainpipes.Thedrainwater
does not flow freely into the collector drain and the
maximumdraindischargedecreases.Thiswasparticulary the case at the second experimental plot (June
1993untilJuly 1994).However,theobserved cumulativedraindischargeconforms tothesimulated cumulativedrain discharge (bothwith andwithouttheimaginary drains).This ispresented infigure 4.46.Withthe
implementation of imaginary drains, both the pattern
of the simulated discharge aswellastheyearly cumulativedrain discharge show agoodresemblance tothe
observedvalues.

Withtheimplementation ofimaginary drains,thetotal
lateral soil water flux can be divided among two
drainage levels (drainage level 1 - 0.35 m; drainage
level 2 - 0.95 m). This is presented in figure 4.44. It
shows that in the early autumn, the lateral soil water
flux originates from drainage level 1. Figure 4.45
showsthecumulativedraindischargeforbothdrainage
levels. It shows that for this specific caseroughly one
third of the total drain discharge flows through the
cracks. Table 4.15 shows the simulated soil water
fluxes for thefirst and second experimental plot. Each
yearhasbeencalculated separately from 1 Marchuntil
Marchofthefollowing year.Thechangeinwaterstoragecanbeignored asthesoilprofile isstill atfield capacityattheendofFebruary.Theactualevapotranspiration amounted to 581 mm yr 1 for the first
experimental plot and 501 mm yr 1 for the second experimental plot.
Sensitivityanalyses: Changesinthesoil moisture contentaremainly determinedbytheactual evapotranspi-
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Table4.15. Calculated soil waterfluxesin 1993 and 1994for theconcept with imaginary drains attheexperimentalfieldEastern Flevoland
(P=precipitation,/ =irrigation,qb = flux throughthebottom ofthesoilprofile (-=out),qd=lateral drainageflux (-=out),£,= interception,
E,=actual soilevaporation,E,=actual transpiration).
Period

March '92-March '93
March '93-March'94

P
(mm)

/

Qb

Qd

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

£,.
(mm)

Es
(mm)

E,
(mm)

946
978

0
0

-48
-77

-317
-400

71
64

190
142

320
295

ration andnetprecipitation. However, fortheconcept
withtheimaginary drains,themoisture content ofthe
third layer is strongly influenced bythesaturated permeabilityofthesecondlayer(Ksat2 ),especially during
the autumn (rewetting of the soil). The groundwater
levelsinthematrixaresensitivetothelowerboundary
conditions and strongly influenced by upward and
downward seepage (defined by Y and hpl) for both
concepts.Duetotheextremely high saturated permeability ofthethird layer (Ksat3 =250md 1 ), thecon-

vexity between thedrain pipes hardly exceeds 0.1m.
During periods ofdrain flow, groundwater levels vary
between 0.85 and0.95m-soil surface.
Thedrainflow dependsontheheightofthegroundwater table, the saturated permeability of thethird layer
Ksat3 andtheextent ofdownward seepage (definedby
Y and hpi) for both concepts. For the concept with
imaginary drains, drain flow is also influenced by
Ksat2. Ksm2 determines theextent ofthe drainage flux

Drainagelevel7

ILLJIUJUI^

J ikJm JklL
Drainagelevel2

4 -c

In
7992

7993

7994

Figure 4.44. Partitioning of the total drain discharge over drainage level 1(0.30 m) and drainage level 2 (0.95m) for the concept with
imaginary drainsfrom March 1992untilJune 1994attheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevoland.
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Figure 4.45. Partitioning ofthesimulated cumulativedrain discharge overdrainage level 1 (0.35m)anddrainagelevel2(0.95m)for theconceptwith imaginary drainsfrom March 1992untilJune 1994attheexperimental field EasternFlevoland.

crackedclaysoils,withoutleavingtheconceptofonedimensionalflow, imaginarydrainswere implemented
atadepthof0.35m. Theseimaginarydrains represent
the cracks, which arepresentjust below the plough
layer. Inordertoshowtheeffectofthe implementation
of imaginarydrains,simulationswere undertakenfor
twoconcepts:withandwithoutimaginarydrains.Results of the simulations showed that theimplementation of imaginarydrains gave a better descriptionof
soil waterflow in the cracked clay soils of Eastern
Flevoland.

of drainage level 1.If the value of Ksat2 increases, the
drainageflux decreases.
Soilwaterfluxes weresimulatedonadailybasis.Fora
few periods hourly values of precipitation were available.Fortheseperiodssimulationswereundertakenon
ahourlybasisandtheresultswerecomparedwithsimulations carried out on a daily basis. Results showed
that the optimum value of Ksal2 will slightly increase
(Ksat,2 =0.006 -0.008 m d1)- The portion of the total
drain discharge flowing through the cracks will increase for periods with high rainfall intensity (e.g.
thunderstorms). During these periods the average percentage of drainage water flowing through the cracks
(first drainage level) increased from approximately 35
to 60%. Differences between simulations undertaken
on a daily and hourly basis slightly decreased for low
rainfall intensities(e.g.drizzle),duetothehighervalue
ofKsaU.

However, differences between the groundwater levels
calculatedwithandwithoutimaginarydrains appeared
to be very small. The groundwater levels are mainly
influenced by the lower boundary conditions (upward
and downward seepage). Drain discharges calculated
without imaginary drains deviate strongly from the
observed drain discharges during the summer and autumnperiod.If simulations areundertaken atonly one
drainage level at a depth of 0.95 m (concept without

Conclusions: In ordertodescribetheflow ofwaterin
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Figure 4.46. Observed and simulated total cumulative drain discharge and cumulative precipitation from March 1992until June 1994 at the
experimentalfieldEastern Flevoland.

imaginary drains), the soil moisture content is replenished to field capacity before the drain pipes start to
flow (figure 4.40). This does not correspond to the
observed situation, wheredrainpipes starttoflow long
before the soil moisture content of the basaltic structures (layer 3) reaches field capacity. However, if the
observed cumulative draindischarge iscompared with
simulated cumulative drain discharge (for both concepts)overalongerperiod (twoyears),differences are
small(figure 4.46).Itshouldbenotedthatfor theconceptwithimaginarydrains,drainfluxes areoriginating
from various drainage levels (figure 4.44 and 4.45).
This may have a considerable impact on the leaching
and theconcentration levelof solutes andpesticidesin
thedrainpipes.

increase. For periods with high rainfall intensity (e.g.
thunderstorms), the average percentage of drainage
water flowing through the cracks (first drainage level)
increased from approximately 35to 60%. Differences
between simulations on a daily and hourly basis were
neglectable for lowrainfall intensities.Forfuture simulationsitisrecommended tocollectfielddatasuchas
precipitation and drain discharges at an hourly basis,
particularly when solute transport is involved. As
stated before, any change in the partitioning of
drainage fluxes over thefirst and second drainage
level,may strongly influence the concentrationlevels
ofsolutesandpesticides inthedrainpipes.

Soil water fluxes were simulated on a daily basis. If
simulations areperformed onanhourlybasis,the fraction of the total drain discharge flowing through the
cracks will increase. However, the increase is notproportional as the optimum value of Ksat2 will also
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4.2.2 Solute transport
Asgroundwater levels,moisturecontent anddraindischargescouldbesimulatedreasonablywell,anattempt
wasmade tosimulate the solutefluxes of theinertion
bromide. The soil water fluxes for the concept with
imaginary drains, as determined in the previous section, are used to simulate bromide fluxes. The results
ofthesimulation model willnotbecompared with the
concentrationprofiles ofbromidesampledatparticular
time intervals as the results of the soil sampling were
unreliable.Thisproblemhasalreadybeendiscussedin
subsection 3.2.9. For this reason the experiment with
therainfall simulatorwas introduced.

tion 2.40. Solute uptake by plant roots is calculated
according toequation 2.60.Theadditional setofequations used for the transport of bromide is the same as
for the experimental field in the North-East Polder
(Table4.6).
Input:For the calculation of bromide flow, additional
inputisneededontheappliedload,thedateofapplication, bromide uptake by plants and the estimated dispersion length. Table 3.14 gives information on the
date of bromide application, the quantity applied and
theperiod ofthefield measurements for bromide.
Aslittleisknownaboutapossiblesoluteuptakeofbromidebytherootsofpotatoes(F: equation2.60),which
can have a significant impact on the mass balance for
bromide,themodelwascalibrated for bromideuptake
byroots.Reportedvaluesofthedispersionlength(Ldis)

Model: Attheclayey soilofEasternFlevoland,flowof
solutes is assumed to take place according to the
convection-dispersion equation (equation 2.43). The
dispersion coefficient is calculated according to equa-

Dateofapplication 19May 1992:amountapplied 7.7 kgha-1
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Figure 4.47. Observed and simulated concentration of bromide in the drain pipes at the experimental field Eastern Flevolandin 1992/1993
(/,„„= 5 cm,F = 0).
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in literature vary considerably from less than 1cm up
tomorethan20cm(section4.1.2).Asthevalueof Ldis
was unknown and may vary considerably, Ldis was
determined by calibration.
Optimization criteria: For the transport of bromide
through the soil the Root-Mean-Square (RMS[Br]) is
used as an optimization criterium. RMS(Br] is formulated in the same way as the Root-Mean-Square for
groundwater levels (equation 4.2).The simulated concentration of bromide is compared with the observed
concentration ofbromideinthedrainpipes.
Parameters tooptimize: Numerous model simulations
wereundertakeninordertoacquirethebestpossiblefit
between observed and simulated data. Simulations
were carried out for various combinations of the dispersion length {Ldis\ equation 2.40) and root uptake

(F ;equation 2.60). Calibration of the model for bromide showed that the best fit was obtained for F =0
and Ldis = 5 cm. For the data set 1992/1993 and
1993/1994,RMS[Br]amounted to0.88 mgl 1 and 0.74
mg 1"' respectively.
Results 1992/1993: Theresults of theconcentration of
bromide inthedrainpipes in 1992/1993shows agood
agreement between theobserved and simulated values
(figure 4.47).Thesimulatedconcentrationlevelofbromidein thedrain pipes strongly depends onthedistribution of thelateral soilwaterfluxes. Ingeneral,ifthe
drain water originates from the upper soil layers, the
concentrations are high during the first months after
application. After the winter period concentration
levels are high if the drain water originates from the
lower soil layers (0.9-1.0 m below soil surface). As
noticed in the previous section, the drain water origi-

Date of application 19 May 1992: amount applied 7.7 kg ha - '

Figure 4.48. Observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field Eastern Flevolandin
1992/1993(Ldi, =5cm,F=0).
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Figure4.49. ObservedandsimulatedconcentrationofbromideinthedrainpipesattheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevolandin 1993/1993(Ldi
=5 c m , F=0).

nates from the upper soil layers if precipitation intensityisveryhigh.Itshouldbenotedthatthehighbackground concentration of 0.7-0.9 mg l"1makes it more
difficult tointerpret themeasurements.

Results 1993/1994:At the second experimental field,
the load of bromide was increased by a factor 1.5.
Results of experimental field II(1993/1994) showthat
thesimulatedvaluesoftheconcentrationofbromidein
the drain pipes correspond reasonably well to the
observed values, especially between 40 and 150 days
after application (figure 4.49). As at the previous
experimental field, the concentration level of bromide
in the drain pipes strongly depends on the distribution
of the lateral soil water fluxes. Again, background
concentrations ofbromide madeitdifficult to interpret
themeasurements.

Figure 4.48 presents the observed and simulated
amount of bromide leaching through the soil into the
drainpipes (Ldis =5cm,F = 0). Theobserved amount
of bromide in the drain pipes over the period
19-5-1992 until 30-3-1993, was 2.7 kg ha 1 . This is
equaltoapproximately 15%oftheload applied taking
into account background concentrations (subsection
3.2.9.2). The simulated load of bromide, which
leached through the drain pipes during the same
period, was 3.1 kg ha 1 . The difference is mainly
caused by the simulated drain discharges, which were
higherthantheobserved draindischarges.

Theobserved load of bromide,which leached through
the drain pipes during the period 14-4-1993 until 1-71994, was 8.3 kg ha"1 (figure 4.50). This is equal to
approximately 29%of the amount applied, taking into
account background concentrations. It corresponded
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Figure 4.50. Observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field Eastern Flevolandin
1993/1993 (Ldi = 5cm,F= 0).

fairly wellwiththesimulatedloadofbromide leached,
which amounts to 7.9 kg ha 1 . The observed load of
bromideleavingthedrainpipesonlydiffered considerably from the simulated loadintheearly spring.

removing slices of the soil. Samples were taken from
the soil water in the cracks at a depth of 1.0 m, just
below the groundwater table. The concentration bromide amounted to 110mgl 1 . Due tothe small sizeof
the plot, groundwater levels did not rise above the
levels of the drain pipes and no drain discharge could
beobserved.

Resultsexperimentwithrainfallsimulator. The performance of the rainfall simulator has already been presentedinsubsection 3.2.11.Inordertodemonstratethe
appearance of preferential flow, bromide is applied to
the reservoir. The concentration of bromide in the
reservoiramountedto2.2gl 1 ,whichisapproximately
a factor 1000 over the background concentration. In
order to prevent ponding, rainfall intensity did not
exceed 12mmhr 1 . In twodays 225 mm precipitation
was applied totheplot (first day 145mm; second day
80mm).This corresponds to a load of 0.5 kg nr 2 . At
the end of the second day,therainfall experiment was
stopped and the plot was horizontally excavated by

Like the previous simulations, the dispersion length
(Ldis\ equation 2.40)isseton5cmandrootuptake (F;
equation 2.60) amounts to 0. As no crop was present
duringtheexperiment,parametersrelatedtoacropare
ignored. Remaining parameters used for the simulationshavealreadybeen summarizedintable4.12.Due
totheavailability ofdata,calculations werecarriedout
on an hourly basis and Ksat2 was set at 0.007 m d 1 .
Results of the observed and simulated content of
bromide inthe soilarepresented infigure 4.51.
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Figure4.51. Observed and simulated movement ofbromidethrough thesoilprofile attheexperimentalfieldEasternFlevolandafter 225mm
of irrigation water was applied with the rainfall simulator during a period of two days. The concentration of bromide in the irrigation water
amounted to2.2g1"'.

Thesimulatedcontent ofbromideinthesoilhardlyincreased below a depth of 0.4 m. This corresponds to
the observed values. Due to the very high rainfall
intensity, it was calculated that 93% of the drainage
flux flowed through the cracks (imaginary drains).At
theendofthesecond day,thesimulated concentration
of bromide inthe drain pipes amounted to 140mg l 1 .
This corresponded fairly well with the observed concentration of bromide inthecracksatadepth of 1.0m
(110mgl-1)-

Bromide uptake by roots decreases the concentration
ofbromide inthedrain pipes.IfF=1 (maximum root
uptake), the root uptake in 1992/1993 and 1993/1994
amounted to 2.7 kg ha-1 and 3.8 kg ha-1 respectively,
whichis30-35%ofthedosage.
Sensitivity analysesshowed smalldifferences between
the simulation of solute fluxes undertaken on a daily
and hourly basis. If simulations are carried out on an
hourly basis, the contribution of the soil water flux
originatingfrom theupper soillayerstothedrain flow
willincreaseifrainfall intensityisveryhigh.However,
the optimum value for Ksat2 increases from 0.005 m
d_1upto0.007md 1 ,if calculations areundertaken on
anhourlyinstead of dailybasis.

Sensitivity analyses: Calibration showed that the
influence ofthedispersion lengthonthe concentration
levels of bromide in the drain pipes is limited. This is
mainly caused by the fact that thepreferential flow of
waterthroughthecracksisof overriding importance.

Conclusions: Both in 1992/1993 and 1993/1994 the
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sulphoxide were added up and the formation of
aldicarb sulphone were neglected. Transformation of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide is represented by first
order transformation preceded by an initial phase
(figure 3.14).

observed concentrationof bromidein the drainpipes
could be reasonablywell calculated with modelconvection-dispersionequation if imaginarydrainswere
implemented. Observed concentrationsare amixture
of concentrations ofbromideoriginatingfrom thesoil
layers above the cracksand the soil layer below the
cracks. Ifthedrainwateroriginatesfrom theuppersoil
layers, the concentrations are high during the first
monthsafterapplication. After thewinterperiod concentrationlevelsarehighifthedrainwateroriginates
from the lower soil layers. The bestfit is achievedif
Ldis — 5cmandF - 0.

Model:The flow of pesticides ispartly described with
thesameequations astheflow of solutes.Equationsto
describethetransportofwater and solutes aresummarized in table 4.1 (flow of water), table 4.6 (flow of
solutes) and table 4.7 (flow of pesticides). Due to the
complex transformation of aldicarb, the mathematical
desciption was strongly simplified, so results of the
simulations considered asindicative.Theformulae for
transformation were extended with an initial phase.
Supplementary formulae tocalculate the length of the
initialphasearesummarized intable4.16.

Theobservedloadofbromide,whichleached through
the drain pipes, correspondedfairly well with simulated load.Differences are caused by the deviation
between simulated and observed drain dischargesor
deviation between simulated and observed concentrationsintheearlyspring.

Input parameters: Data on the time of application,
quantity applied and period of field measurements for
aldicarb were already been presented in table 3.14.
Input parameters to determine soil water fluxes are
given in table 4.12. This table is supplemented with
parameterswhichwereobtainedfrom theoptimization
of water fluxes (Y = 155 days, hpl = -1.1 m, Ksat2 =
0.005mday 1 ) and solutefluxes (Ldis =5cm).

Theexperimentwiththerainfallsimulatorshowedthat
themajorpart ofthesoilwaterfluxflows through the
cracks(imaginarydrains) if rainfallintensityishigh.
The observed movement of bromidethrough the soil
profile corresponded to the simulated movement of
bromidethroughthesoilprofileandobservedconcentrations of bromidein the cracksat a depth of 1.0 m
correspondedto simulated concentrationsofbromide
inthedrainpipes.

The transformation of aldicarb and its metabolites
aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb sulphone were analyzed in laboratory experiments, as described in subsection 3.1.2.3. Results of these experiments showed
thattransformation ofaldicarbandaldicarb sulphoxide
in theplough layer is strongly influenced by soil temperatures. The length of the initial phase strongly

4.2.3 Pesticide transport
Thenext stepinthecalibration wasan attempttosimulate thebehaviour of pesticides in cracked clay soils.
The soil water fluxes for the concept with imaginary
drains were used to simulate bromide fluxes. Apart
from theapplied load andtimeof application,parametersthat arerelated totransformation, pesticideuptake
by plants, sorption and soil temperatures are needed.
The results of the simulation model were compared
with the concentration level in the drain pipes. At the
experimental field Eastern Flevoland, the pesticide
aldicarb and its metabolites aldicarb sulphoxide and
aldicarb sulphone were examined. Laboratory experimentsshowedthatlessthan 3%oftheoriginal amount
of aldicarb wastransformed into aldicarb sulphone.In
order to simplify the complex transformation process
of aldicarb, the content of aldicarb and aldicarb

Table 4.16. Additional set of equations used for the transport of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide.

2.45

R, = k, c*
k, = 0

for t<tapl + t,„

tM = KD
*i = frfefzKmf
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Table4.17. Input parameters todetermine theleaching of aldicarb/aldicarb-sulphoxide.
TRANSFORMATION ANDUPTAKE
Symbol
tint.io-c
khrtf
ya
rre/
6ref
b,
fz
F

Parameter
Timeofinitialphase at 10°C
Reference coefficient forfirst-ordertransformation rate
Coefficient
Reference soil temperature
Soilmoisture content atreference level
Parameter
Coefficient for theinfluence ofthesoildepth ontherateof transformation
Constant for selectiveuptake ofthepesticidebytheroot system

Value

Equation

25 d
0.30d"1
0.12 " C
20°C
0.45
1
1.0-0.5
0.5

2.44
2.47
2.47
2.49
2.49
2.46
2.60

SORPTION
Symbol
KF
(l/n)
clmf
Q

Parameter

Equation

Value
3

Freundlich coefficient
Freundlich exponent
Reference concentration intheliquidphase
dry soilbulk density

1

lO^gl' 1
1290kg nr 3

2.57
2.57
2.57
2.32

11.2°C
7.7 °C
2.45 m

2.56
2.56
2.56

0.41 cm g1.0

SOILTEMPERATURE
Symbol

d

ParameterValueEquation
Average soiltemperature overayear
Amplitudeofthesoiltemperatureatthesoil surface
Damping depth

dependsonsoiltemperatures.Theaveragesoiltemperature in the month after application of aldicarb
amounted to approximately 10°C both in 1992/1993
and 1993/1994.The initial phase wasdetermined during the laboratory experiments. For a soil temperature
of 10°C,theinitialphaseiscalculated withthehelpof
linearregression and amounts to25days.

metabolites wereavailablefor thedeeper soillayers.
Sorption iscalculated according toequation 2.57.The
Freundlich coefficient and exponent were obtained by
laboratory experiments as presented in subsection
3.1.2.3. Experiments to determine KF and (l/n) were
only undertaken for aldicarb and not for the metabolites. It is assumed that KF and (l/n) of aldicarb
sulphoxide are identical to the values obtained for
aldicarb. In the laboratory experiments it is assumed
that an equilibrium of the partitioning between the
solid and liquid phase isreached within hours,if samples are shaken intensively. However, this situation is
not obtained infield experiments.If equilibrium isnot
achieved, it may accelerate the breakthrough of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide inthedrainpipes.

After an initial phase of 25 days, k,ref (at a reference
temperature of 20°C) amounts to 0.30 d 1 . The influenceofthetemperatureontherateoftransformation is
presented by equation 2.47. The coefficient ya was
established at0.12 C 1 . Theinfluence of the soilmoisturecontent isgiven byequation 2.49.Theparameters
0refand b, were set at 0.45 and 1 respectively. The
influence ofthesoildepthontherateof transformation
ispresented by afactor,fz. This factor is equal to 1 in
theploughlayerandnormally decreases with depth.It
isassumedthatfzis0.5beneaththeploughlayer.However, no data on the transformation of aldicarb and its

Plantuptakeiscalculatedaccordingtoequation2.60.It
was assumed thatF - 0.5.Sensitivity analyses for the
concentration aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide have been
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the deeper soil layers were not performed. The observed concentration of aldicarb sulphoxide and
aldicarb sulpnone in the drain pipes were below the
dectection limit.

carried out for plant uptake. The parameters to determine the behaviour of aldicarb and its metabolites are
summarized intable4.17.
Results1992/1993: In 1992(14-04-1992) aldicarbwas
applied directly in the ridges when the potatoes were
planted(figure 4.52).Thismethodofapplicationisrelativelynewandreducestheamountofaldicarbapplied
(subsection 3.2.3).

Figure 4.54 shows that if aldicarb is applied in April
more than 95% of the dose will be transformed after
thesummerperiod.Soilsampling (1,3and28days after application) showed that no traces aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide were retrieved in the soil profile.
Results were below the dectection limit (subsection
3.2.10.3).Thisseemsacceptableasthedectectionlimit
amountsto0.4kgha 1 ,whichisequalto0.8as fraction
ofthedosage applied.

Computer simulations showed low concentrations of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain pipes during
the first discharge peaks in the autumn (figure 4.53).
During this period the potatoes had notjet been harvested.Itwascalculatedthatafter Octobertheconcentration of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide was below the
detection limitduetotransformation. Itwascalculated
that less than 2% of the amount applied was transported from the plough layer into the deeper layers.
Field measurement with respect to the content of
aldicarb/aldicarbsulphoxideinthesoiltransportedinto

ridge

Results 1993/1994:Due to the fact that no traces of
aldicarb, aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb sulphone
could be traced in the drain pipes during the previous
year, the method of application was changed to an
older method, which is still used frequently. In 1993
(30-03-1993) thegranules (30kgha 1 : 10%activema-

slope

potatoes'

aldicarb

Figure4.52. Distribution ofaldicarbintheplough layerafter application inMarch 1992(Inthedottedparthighconcentrations ofaldicarbcan
beobserved).
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Date of application 14 April 1992: amount applied 0.5 kg ha"1

t>

Observed
Simulated

^.™deductionlimit

•'te~mi>wmmmwm<m~

Discharge
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May

Jun
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Figure 4.53. Observed and simulated concentration of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain pipes at the experimental field Eastern
Flevolandin 1992/1993(parameters according table4.17).

Date of application 14 April 1992: amount applied 0.5 kg h a 1

Simulated

remaining

Simulated leached
Simulated

transformed

Figure 4.54. Simulated fate of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the soil atthe experimental field EasternFlevolandin 1992/1993 (parameters
according table4.17).
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Dateofapplication30March1993: amountapplied3.0 kgha^
6
&

Observed

_ 5

Simulated

• %^

,-dectection limit

$ £ *

Discharge

Figure 4.55. Observed and simulated concentration of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain pipes at the experimental field Eastern
Flevolandin 1993/1994 (parameters accordingtable4.17).
Date ofapplication 30March1993: amountapplied3.0kgha"1
1.0
Simulatedremaining

0.9

Simulatedleached
Simulatedtransformed

0.8
0.7

J0.6
o
•Q

° 0.5
tJ
5 0.4
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Figure 4.56. Simulated fate of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the soil at the experimentalfieldEasternFlevolandin 1993/1994 (parameters
accordingtable4.17).
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terial) were spread on the land, mixed with soil by
rotavation and incorporated to a depth of 0.15 m.
Within two weeks after the treatment, potatoes were
planted in ridges (0.75 m apart -approximately 0.2 m
inheight).

drain pipes increased by a factor 7 to 10. If the
Freundlichcoefficient isloweredto0.7 (-),theconcentrations of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain
pipesdecreased by afactor 5-10.
Results of sensitivity analyses show that the temperature has an enormous impact on the leaching of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide. If the average soil temperature was lowered by 5°C,the maximum concentrationlevelsinthedrainpipesincreasedbyafactor 30
to50.

The leaching of aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb
sulphone into the drain pipes was observed until June
1994 (up to 450 days after application). The cumulative drain discharge over the sampling period
amountedto535mm,whichwasmuchhigherthanthe
previous year. The highest concentrations were observed inMarchandJune 1994.Theconcentrationsof
aldicarb sulphoxide in the drainage water increased
witheverynewdischargewaveuptoaconcentrationof
4 fig I"1. The observed concentration of aldicarb
sulphone in the drain pipes varied from 0.1 up to
0.9fig H (subsection 3.2.9.3).

The sensitivity of F (constant for selective uptake of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide by the root system) for
leaching is relatively low, because sorption and temperature influence are dominant. If F = 0,the concentration in the drain pipes increases by factor 1.5 to 5.
Conversely, the concentration in the drain pipes decreasesbyfactor 0.75 upto0ifF= 1.

Computer simulations showed low concentrations of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain pipes during
the first discharge peaks in the autumn (figure 4.55).
Due to more precipitation, the concentrations in the
drain pipes were higher than the previous year. The
concentration of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide was below the detection limit due to transformation after
November.Itwascalculated thatapproximately 5%of
the amount applied was transported from the plough
layer into the deeper layers. Figure 4.56 shows that if
aldicarbisappliedinMarchmorethan95%ofthedose
will be transformed in August. Transformation of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide was even faster than the
previous year. Soil sampling wasundertaken 3and 13
days after application (subsection 3.2.10.3). After 3
daystheobservedcontentof aldicarb/aldicarbsulphoxideamounted to75±20%of theamount applied. After 13days the observed content of aldicarb/aldicarbsulphoxide wasbelow thedectection limit (subsection
3.2.10.3). Thedectection limit amounts to0.4 kg ha 1 ,
whichisequalto0.25asfraction ofthedosageapplied.

Conclusions: At the first experimental plot (1992/
1993)thedifferences betweensimulatedandobserved
values of the concentration of aldicarb/aldicarb
sulphoxide are most likely caused by the fact that
aldicarbisappliedintheridges.Inthecomputer simulations the flow of water through the soil column is
assumedtobeuniform (figure 4.52).Inreality infiltrationoftheprecipitationwillbefarfrom uniform dueto
surface runoff (from theridgesintothefurrows), interception (the leaves of the potatoes are not uniformly
distributed) and root uptake (more root uptake in the
furrows). Thenetdownward flux of waterthrough the
furrows will be higher compared to the ridges. However,asthealdicarbwasappliedintheridges,itmoved
downward moreslowly.
Even more important than the application in the
ridges, isthetimeofapplicationintheearlyspring.After the application of aldicarb no drain dischargeis
observedfor aperiod of roughlyfive months.During
thisperiod soil temperatures arehigh. Thisinducesa
rapid transformationof aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide
and a limited net downwardflux. The fact that no
aldicarb sulphone could be traced in the drain pipes
corresponds to the laboratory tests.The results of this
study indicated that the major part of aldicarb was
transformed into aldicarb sulphoxide, but only a very

Sensitivityanalyses:Both the value of the Freundlich
coefficient andtheFreundlichexponenthaveaconsiderable impact on leaching and the concentration of
aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain pipes. If the
Freundlich coefficient wasreduced to0.25 cm3g 1 the
concentrations of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the
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the simulations for the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland showed that implementation of imaginary
drains gives abetter description of soil water flow in
cracked clay soils,simulations areonlyundertakenfor
theconceptwithimaginary drains.Attheexperimental
field Southern Flevoland thecracks start atadepthof
approximately 0.35m.

small part of sulphoxide was transformed into sulphone.
Atthesecondexperimentalplot(1993/1994)thesimulatedvaluesdidnotcorrespond totheobserved values.
Contrary to results of the laboratory experiments,
where aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide were transformed
very rapidly into other compounds than aldicarb sulphone,withtheresultsofthelaboratorytests(e.g.halflife time, sorption) itisnotpossible tocalculate concentrationsofaldicarb sulphoxideinthedrainpipesup
to4[ig1_1 morethanayearafter application.

The actual flux through thesoil surface (qs)atthe experimental field Southern Flevoland is strongly influenced bythespatial inhomogeneity ofthenetprecipitation at the top of the soil, especially during the
summer period. Theinhomogeneity is caused bythe
fact thathalfofthesurface oftheorchardiscoveredby
appletreesandtheotherhalfwithgrass.Inadditionthe
leaves ofthe apple trees strongly redistribute theprecipitation.Theactualflux through thesoilbeneaththe
apple trees mayvary strongly within afewmetres.In
ordertodescribethespatialinhomogeneity oftheprecipitationatthetopofthesoilwithout leavingtheconcept of one-dimensional flow, the orchard is subdivided in a number of sections. Net precipitation and
area will vary for each section. Theequations needed
to solve theflow of water intheunsaturated zoneare
equal totheequations used fortheexperimental field
Eastern Flevoland.

Apossibleexplanationforthedifferences betweenthe
observed andsimulated values maybethe transformationofaldicarbinthedeeperlayers(belowtheplough
layer). The observed, accelerated transformation of
aldicarb intheplough layer ismost likely amicrobial
process. It corresponds to a very short half-life time
with essentially noresidues such as aldicarb-sulphone
formed. Usually microorganisms are predominantly
presentintheupperpartofthesoil (e.g.ploughlayer).
This may indicate that the transformation process in
thedeeper soillayers(e.g.below theploughlayer) differs from thetop soil.Iftransformation isnotpredominantly induced by microorganisms, it is most likely
that the transformation rate will be much lower and
metabolites such as aldicarb sulphoxide and aldicarb
sulphone will beformed inahigher degree. Itisrecommended that the laboratory experiments for the
transformation of aldicarb arenotonly performed for
the plough layer but also for the subsoil. If it isassumedthat/z =0.05forthedeeper soillayers,concentrations of aldicarb/aldicarb sulphoxide in the drain
pipes areof the same order of magnitude as theobservedvalues.

Numericalmethod: Tosolvethetridiagonal systemof
equations, a stop criterium was defined that was
applied fortheexperimental field Southern Flevoland.
The values for therelative tolerance andtheabsolute
tolerance arepresentedintable4.18.
Soilphysicalproperties: Thesoilprofile oftheexperimental field Southern Flevoland hasbeen presentedin
subsection 3.1.1.3.Thesoil profile wassubdivided in
four different soillayerscontaining 8 compartmentsof
0.05 m (0-0.40m) and 14compartments of 0.10m
(0.4- 1.7m)(figure 4.57).Thesoilphysical functions
ofeachlayeraredescribedbyasoilmoisture retention
curve andtherelationship between thehydraulic conductivity and the pressure head according to Van
Genuchten (equations 2.12and2.14).

4.3 SouthernFlevoland
4.3.1 Waterflow
The collection of data at the experimental field in
SouthernFlevolandwaspresentedinchapter 3.Theset
of themost important equations used forthedescription ofwater flow isthesame asfortheexperimental
field EasternFlevoland including theconceptforpreferential flow with imaginary drains. Astheresultsof

The parameters forthesoil water retention curveand
hydraulic conductivity curve, which were usedforthe
model calculations, weredetermined inthelaboratory
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0.05m I

7
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4
5
6
7
8

0.10m

extracted less water from the soil than the appletrees,
thephysicalsoilripeningprocessundergrassshoweda
smaller progress. Therefore a different depth of soil
ripening should be used for the section "apple trees"
and section "grass". For the section "grass" the
unripenedclay startedatadepthof0.8m-soil surface.

0.0m

Layer1:Plough layer
clay
0.35 m I Layer2: Layerwith low
0.40 m \

Upper boundary conditions:In order to describe the
spatial inhomogeneity of the precipitation and evapotranspiration without leaving the concept of one-dimensional flow, the orchard is subdivided in sections,
asdescribed insubsection 2.3.3.Ashalf ofthe surface
of the orchard is cropped by apple trees and the other
half consists of grass, two sections are distinguished.
Upper boundary conditions, such as interception and
transpiration strongly deviate for both sections. Furthermore, the appletrees strongly redistribute theprecipitation, which causes a strong spatial variability of
the actual flux through the soil during the summer
period (May untilNovember).Forthis period thesection "appletrees"issubdividedintofour different subsections.

permeability

9
10
11
Layer3: Crackedclay

12
13
14
15
1.00 m

16

Section "grass":Attheupperboundary, thedailyprecipitation and daily reference evapotranspiration are
inputs. The reference evapotranspiration according to
Makkink is obtained from a meteorological station at
theexperimental field. Itismultiplied by acrop factor
if) toobtainthepotentialevapotranspiration.Cropfactorsfor grasshave already been presented intable4.3.
Inputparameters, suchas soilcover,regression coefficients for grass (a,b and c) and the parameters I h, I,
\h2\,\h3\,\h4\
and I h5 I are equal to the parameters
taken for the experimental field North-East Polder.
Theseparametershavealready beenpresentedintable
4.2.Thelowerlimitoftherootzoneatthegrassstripis
equal to approximately 0.50 m and up to 80% of the
roots can be found in the upper 0.2 m (Visser, 1983).
Underoptimalsoilwaterconditions,thepossiblewater
extraction by the roots of grass (Smax) is assumed to
diminish with depth,according toafunction of Prasad
(1988). The soil cover is assumed to be equal to 0.95
bothfor thesummerandwinterperiod.Theactualsoil
evaporation is described according to Boesten (equation 2.22). Thej3 value in this equation is assumed to
be the same as for the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland.

17
18
Layer4: Unripenedclay

19
20
21
22
1.70 m

Figure 4.57. Schematisation of the soil profile at the experimental
field Southern Flevoland.

and are presented in table 3.6. It should be noted that
both the soil water retention curve and the (unsaturatedconductivity curvearestrongly influenced bythe
stage of ripening (Rijniersce, 1983). The stage of
ripening depends on the withdrawal of water from the
soil during successive growing seasons. As the grass
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Table4.18. Input parameterstodetermine soilwaterfluxesfor theexperimentalfieldSouthern Flevoland.
NUMERICAL METHOD
Symbol

Parameter

Value

Equation

reltol
abstol

Relative tolerance
Absolute tolerance

1.10"2
1cm

2.11
2.11

Value

Equation

UPPER BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Symbol

Parameter

Daily values
Daily values
svalues(table4.19)
1.3
1.0
0.6
Daily values
2.0mm0-5
1.96
Daily values
10cm
25 cm
400cm
600cm
16000cm
5

Precipitation
Reference evapotranspiration
Crop factor
Regression coefficients for appletrees

p
Er

f
a
b

Soilcover
Parameter for actual soil evaporation
Parameterrepresenting thecropdependent saturation value
Lowerlimitoftheroot zone
Valuesofthesoilwaterpressureheadwhich determine
thedimensionless sinktermvariable for water extraction
byroots, a

lz r l
\h,\
\h2\
ft,
I I
ft,
I I
lft5l
KhK->

anisotropic factor

2.17
2.18
2.20

2.20
2.22
2.23
2.27
2.25

LATERALBOUNDARY CONDITIONS
Parameter

Symbol
I zdr I

Draindepth(drainage level 1:imaginary drains)
Draindepth(drainage level2)
Drain spacing (drainagelevel 1:imaginary drains)
Drain spacing (drainage level2)
Wetperimeter (drainage level 1:imaginary drains)
Wetperimeter (drainagelevel2)

L
u

Equation

Value
0.35m
1.00 m
0.30m
48 m
0.20m
0.60m

2.29

Table4.19. Valuesfor thedimensionless cropfactor,/, for appletrees (after KoddeandKipp, 1990).
Month

April

Decade

I

n

Appletrees

-

-

May

in

June

July

August

September

October

i

II

III

I

II

in

I

II

III

I

II

III

i

ii

m

I

0.9

1.0

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

I.I

I.I

I.I

1.0
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Section "apple trees": To test the variability of
throughfall underthetrees,23similargauges(140mm
diameter) were located under the trees at various distances from the stem and at different locations in the
orchard. Two spiral stem flow gauges were used to
measurethewaterflowing downthetrunksofthetrees.
Duringtheperiodofobservation,whichwasmorethan
oneyear,thegauges wereemptied threetimesaweek.
Significant differences between the gauges could only
be observed during the summer period. Figure 3.45
presents the cumulative throughfall for 23rain gauges
fortheperiodfrom JulyuntilOctober 1993andtheperiodfrom January 1994untilApril 1994.Themeasurements revealed the existence of dry and wet spots undertreecrownsduetonon-uniform areadistributionof
throughfall andthedaily interceptionrate.

sumed to be equal to reference crop evapotranspiration.Thus,thefactor/is thenequalto 1. Underoptimal
soil water conditions, the possible water extraction by
theroots of thepotatoes (Smax)is assumed todiminish
with depth, according to a function of Prasad (1988).
At the lower limit of the root zone root extraction is
taken tobezero.Themaximum rooting depthisequal
to the depth of the highest groundwater tables and is
assumed tobeconstant throughouttheyear.
Valuesofthesoilwaterpressurehead(Ihj I, I h2I,1h31,
Ih4 Iand Ih5 I), which describe the function of the
dimensionless sink term variable for water extraction
byrootsofappletrees,a (equation 2.25),arepresented
intable4.18.Thesoilcoverisafunction oftime. After
a flowering period in May, the leaves of the trees
started to grow and reached their full growth in June.
Atthis timethe soil cover amounted to approximately
0.85.InOctoberapplesareharvestedandinNovember
the leaves started to wither. The/?value, which determines the actual soil evaporation is assumed tobe the
same as for the experimental field Eastern Flevoland
and amountsto2 mm 05 .

The evaporation losses by interception are calculated
according to Braden (1985).Interception is a function
oftheLeaf AreaIndex,thesoilcover,theprecipitation
and aparameterrepresenting the specific propertiesof
the leaves, a, (equation 2.23). For apple trees the parameter a, could be calculated by dividing the maximum interception rate (which amounts to5.5 mm d 1 )
bythe maximumLAI (which amounts to2.8) yielding
a value of 1.96. Minor changes in the soil water
balance could be observed if this parameter was
changed within arangefrom 1.5 upto2.5.

Lowerboundaryconditions: Asthelayerof unripened
clay below the drain pipe is more than 2m thick, the
magnitude of the flux atthebottom boundary is equal
toO.

Inorder tosimulate soilwaterfluxes thenet precipitation (Pn =Pgr -1) isfirst calculated. Subsequently, the
net precipitation is segmented into four sections of
equalsurface area.Theactualflux throughthesoilsurface per section is calculated according to equation
2.67.Thetotalnetprecipitation isequaltotheaverage
precipitation per section according to equation 2.68.
During the winter period both the variability of the
throughfall and evaporation losses by interception can
beignored.Thus,netprecipitation isthesamefor each
section.

Lateral boundary conditions: For the concept with
imaginary drains, the flow of water was described according to figure 2.8.At a depth of 0.35 m imaginary
drainswereimplemented,representingthecracks.Due
to the low permeability of layer 2 (0.35 - 0.40 m, i.e.
justbelowtheploughlayer)perchedwatertablesoccur
from time to time. If the precipitation surplus
increases,onlypartofthesoilwaterflux flows intothe
soilmatrix oflayer3(0.40-1.00m).Theextentofthe
waterflux intothesoilmatrixoflayer3dependsonthe
saturated conductivity of layer 2.Theremaining water
flowsdirectlyintothecracks.Preferential flowthrough
thecracksisdescribed by imaginary drainpipes,identical to the experimental field Eastern Flevoland.
Valuesfor the drain spacing, drain depth, wetperimeterfor thedrainage levels at0.35 and 1.00 mare summarized in table 4.18.The anisotropic factor (Kh Kv~')
is the same for both concepts and is set at 5. The

Apart from the segmentation of the net precipitation,
otherparameters which determine theupper boundary
conditions are equal for all subsections. The crop factors during thegrowing season for appletrees arepresentedintable4.19.Duringthewinterperiod (October
until April), the potential evapotranspiration is as-
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Figure4.58. Observed groundwater levelsatvariouslocationsatthestripundertheappletreesattheexperimental field SouthernFlevoland.

drainagefluxiscalculatedaccordingtotheHooghoudt
equation (equation 2.29).

SouthernFlevolandKsat2 wassetat0.005md"\which
is equal totheoptimum value which wasobserved at
the experimental field Eastern Flevoland. Drain discharges were calculated for five sections (4 * apple
trees: 1*grass).Thesimulated drain flow istakenas
equaltotheweightedaverageoftheseparatesimulated
drainflowsofeach section.

Calibrationandoptimization criteria: Forthecalibration ofthe model, theobserved drain discharges were
used.Thedraindischargewasmeasuredatintervalsby
using the discharge proportional sampler (subsection
3.2.8). As the spatial inhomogeinity of the observed
groundwater tables was high (figure 4.58)the model
wasnotcalibratedforgroundwatertables.

Inordertoobtainthebestfitbetweentheobservedand
simulated drain discharges, the unknown parameters
which determine thedistribution of thenet precipitation areoptimized according totheobjective function
Root-Mean-Square asexplained in section 4.1.1.The
simulated drain discharge is equal to the sumofthe
weighted averageforeach section.

The distribution ofthenetprecipitation atthe section
apple trees iscalibrated using theobserved drain discharge. The net precipitation is segmented into four
subsections of equal surface area, represented bythe
parameters a,, a2, a3 and a4 (equation 2.67). Apart
from thedistributionofthenetprecipitation,theextent
ofthedrainage flux isstrongly influenced bythesaturatedpermeability oflayer2(Ksat2 ).Attheexperimental field Eastern Flevoland Ksat2 wasconsidered asa
parameter tobeoptimized. Fortheexperimental field

Results: Theparameters ah a2, a3 and a4 were optimized for RMSq, taking observed throughfall atdry,
average andwet spots asa starting point. Duringthe
summerperiodtheoptimumvaluesofa,,a2,a3anda4
areequalto0.3,0.7, 1.2and1.8.Duringthewinterpe-
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Figure 4.59. Observed and simulated soilmoisture content atfour selected days at theexperimental field SouthernFlevoland.Soil moisture
contentfor thestripsection "apple trees"wascalculated with auniformly distributed precipitation.

riod the values of a„ a2,a3anda4are equal to 1.The
optimum value of RMSq is calculated at 1.4 mm d 1 .
The values of the parameters roughly agree with the
observed values for throughfall, as presented in subsection 3.2.11(figure 3.45).Duringthesummerperiod
themaximumobservedthroughfall istwicethenetprecipitation (a4 - 2.0) and the minimum observed
throughfall amounts to only 35%of the net precipitation {a, = 0.35). During the period July until October

1993the observed interception was equal to 117 mm.
During the winter period interception can be ignored.
Differences between maximum and minimum observed throughfall are much smaller. This agrees with
theassumption thattheparameters a,, a2,a3anda4are
equalto 1 during thewinterperiod.
Theresults of thecalibration of the soilwaterflow for
the optimum values of alt a2,a3 and a4 are shown in
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Table4.20. Simulated soil waterfluxesin 1993and 1994for the section "grass"attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland(P=precipitation, AS=change in storage (- =out),qb =fluxthrough thebottom of the soilprofile (-=out),qd= lateral drainage flux (- =out),£, = interception,E„=actual soilevaporation,E,=actual transpiration).
Period

Mar '92 -Dec '93
Jan '93- Dec '93
Jan '94 - May '94

P
(mm)

AB
(mm)

lb

Id

(mm)

(mm)

E,
(mm)

Es
(mm)

E,
(mm)

805
925
480

6
-3
-52

0
0
0

-251
-365
-243

95
102
39

29
28
15

425
433
235

Table4.21. Simulated soilwater fluxes in 1993and 1994for the section "appletrees"attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland(P=precipitation,AB=changeinstorage (-=out),qb=flux throughthebottom ofthesoilprofile (-=out),qd=lateral drainageflux (-=out),£,=interception,Es= actual soilevaporation, E,= actualtranspiration).
Period

Mar '92 - Dec '93
Jan '93- Dec '93
Jan '94 - May '94

P
(mm)

AB
(mm)

lb

Id

(mm)

(mm)

E,
(mm)

E,
(mm)

E,
(mm)

805
925
480

5
0
-85

0
0
0

-212
-325
-222

115
119
37

137
167
182

336
314
124

figures 4.59,4.60,4.61,4.62 and 4.63.The simulated
soilwaterfluxes forthesection "grass"andthesection
"apple trees" are presented in respectively table 4.20
and table4.21.

of time (At) iscalculated according toequation 2.1.If
thesoilmoisture content ataparticular timeisknown,
thestoragecanbecalculatedaccordingtoequation4.2.
Theobservedandsimulatedstorageoveradepthof1.2
m arepresented infigure 4.60.Theobserved and simulated water storage varies between 725 and 875 mm
for the section "grass" and between 500 and 700 mm
for the section "apple trees". During the summer
period simulated groundwater levels varied considerably per section.Thisiscaused bythe spatial inhomogeneity of the net downward flux and the soil characteristicsofunripenedclay.Duetothesecharacteristics,
only small changes of the soil moisture content
strongly influences groundwater levels. The differences in groundwater levels for the section "apple
trees" are presented in figure 4.58. During the winter
period differences in groundwater levels are small, as
thespatialinhomogeneity ofthenetdownwardfluxbetween the different subsections disappears. Due to the
high variability in groundwater levels below the section "appletrees",groundwater levelswereonly simulatedforthesection"grass".Figure4.61showstheobserved and simulated groundwater levels below the
grass strip. The average observed groundwater level
amountedto1.16manddeviatesonlyslightlyfrom the

Figure 4.59 shows the observed and simulated soil
moisturecontentfrom thesoilsurface downtoadepth
of 1.2mforfour selecteddates(winter,spring,autumn
and summer) for both the grass strip and below the
apple trees. Significant differences concerning moisture content between the dry and wet spot below the
appletreescouldbeseenduring the summerperiod.If
theprecipitation intensityishighandthemoisturecontent of the plough layer exceeds field capacity, part of
the precipitation surplus flows into the imaginary
drains (e.g.cracks).Due tothe difference in the stage
of soil ripening, the moisture content for the section
"apple trees" and the section "grass" varied considerably atall soil depths.Themoisture content of theunripened clay below the cracks is constant during the
summer and winterperiod both for thesection "grass"
and the section "apple trees" and amounts to approximately0.85.
The change in water storage (AW) for a given period
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Figure4.60. Observed (V andX)and simulated (-) soil water storage overadepth of 1.2 m(periods indicated inblack atthebottom = periods whereprobes wereimplemented) from March 1992untilJune 1994for theexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland. Storage for the section
"appletrees"wassimulated withanuniformly distributed precipitation.
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Figure 4.61. Observed and simulated groundwater levels for the section "grass" from March 1992 until June 1994 for the experimental field
Southern

Flevoland.
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Figure4.62. Observed and simulated drain discharge from March 1992untilJune 1994for theexperimental field SouthernFlevoland. Drain
discharges werecalculated for five sections (4 *appletrees: 1 *grass).Simulated drain flow istakenequal totheweighted average oftheseparate simulated drainflowsofeach section.

simulated average groundwater level which amounted
to 1.18 m.RMSgwb whichwascalculatedaccordingthe
parameterspresentedintable4.18andwitha, =0.3,a2
=0.7,a3- 1.2 anda4= 1.8, amountsto0.104m.

collector drain rises above the level of the drainpipes.
Thedrain water doesnotflow freely intothe collector
drain and the maximum drain discharge decreases.
This wasparticulary the case during the spring. However, the observed cumulative drain discharge conforms to the simulated cumulative drain discharge.
Thisispresented infigure4.63.

Figure 4.62 shows the observed and simulated drain
discharges.Besidestimes ofpeakdischarge,the simulated drain discharge shows good agreement with the
observed drain discharge. The drain discharge peaks
during the summer period are mainly caused by the
wet spots (e.g.a4 (= 1.8)).If the net precipitation was
distributed uniformly, hardly any drain discharge was
simulated during the summer period.

Sensitivityanalyses: Changes inthe soilmoisture contentaremainly determined by theactualevapotranspiration and net precipitation. The redistribution of the
netprecipitation stronglyinfluences soilmoisture content during the summer period. Differences between
the soil moisture content of dry and wet spots are
highlyvariablewithinafew metres.Themoisturecontentofthethirdlayerisinfluenced bythesaturatedpermeability ofthesecondlayer (Ksat2), especially during
theautumn (rewetting ofthesoil).

The maximum observed drain discharge amounted to
roughly 8.0mmd 1 ;themaximum simulateddraindischarge amounted to roughly 11mm d 1 . As at the experimental field Eastern Flevoland, the difference is
mainly caused by the limited capacity of the pump,
whichpumpsthewaterfrom thereservoirintothecollectordrain.During someperiodsthewaterlevelinthe

During the summer period the groundwater levels in
the soil matrix are sensitive for the spatial inhomo-
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Figure 4.63. Observed and simulated cumulativedraindischargeandcumulativeprecipitation from March 1992untilJune 1994attheexperimentalfield Southern Flevoland.

geneity of the net downward flux. Due to the soil characteristics of the unripened clay, small changes in soil
moisture content strongly influence groundwater
levels. As the saturated permeability of the third layer
(Ksat3 - 150m d 1 ) isextremely high,theconvexity between the drain pipes hardly exceeds 0.15 m. During
periods of drain flow, groundwater levels vary between
0.90 and 1.05 m below the soil surface.

creases, the drainage flux of the first drainage level decreases.
Conclusions: The actual flux through the soil surface
(qj at the experimental field Southern Flevoland is
strongly influenced by the spatial inhomogeneity of the
netprecipitation at the top of the soil, especially during
the summer period. The inhomogeneity is caused by
the fact that half of the surface of the orchard is
cropped by apple trees and the other half consists of
grass. In addition, the leaves of the apple trees strongly
redistribute the precipitation with wet spots between
the trees and dry spots below the leaves.

The drain flow depends on the height of the groundwater table, the saturated permeability of the soil (Ksat)
and the redistribution of the precipitation, represented
by the parameters a„ a2, a3 and a4. Drain flow during
the summer period is mainly defined by magnitude of
the parameter a4, which represents the area with the
maximum throughfall. The influence of the remaining
parameters a„ a2 and a3 on the drain flow is limited.
Drain flow is also influenced by Ksat2, which determines the distribution of the drainage flux over the first
and second drainage level. If the value of Ksat2 in-

In order to describe the spatial inhomogeneity of the
precipitation at the top of the soil without leaving the
concept of one-dimensional flow, the orchard is subdivided in a number of sections. Net precipitation and
area will varyfor each section. The equations required
to solve theflow of water in the unsaturated zone are
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equal to the equationsusedfor the experimentalfield
Eastern Flevoland including the implementation of
imaginarydrains.

equationsusedforthetransportofbromideisthesame
as for the experimental field in the North-East Polder
(table4.6).

The distribution of the net precipitation at the section
apple trees is calibrated using the observed drain discharge. The net precipitation at the section "apple
trees"is segmented intofour subsections of equal surface area,represented by theparameters a,, a2,a3and
a4(equation 2.67).Resultsofthe calibration procedure
showed that the optimum values of alt a2, a3 and a4
duringthesummerperiod areequalto0.3,0.7,1.2and
1.8.Drainflow duringthesummerperiodismainlydefined by magnitude of the parameter a4, which represents the area with the maximum throughfall. These
values areinthesameorderofmagnitudeasthemaximum observed throughfall, which was twice the net
precipitation (a4 = 2.0) and the minimum observed
throughfall, which amounted to only 35% of the net
precipitation (a7 =0.35).

Input:For the calculation of bromide flow, additional
inputisneededontheappliedload,thedateofapplication, bromide uptake by plants and the estimated dispersion length. Table 3.14 gives information on the
date of bromide application, the quantity applied and
theperiodofthefield measurements for bromide.
In comparison with the effect of preferential flow
through cracks and spatial inhomogeneity of the precipitation ontheleachingofbromide,theeffect ofroot
uptakebytherootsof appletreeswasconsidered tobe
of minor importance. Therefore, the model was not
calibrated for bromideuptakebyroots.Thevalueof F
was assumed tobe 0.5.Reported values of the dispersion length (Ldis) in literature vary considerably from
less than 1cm upto more than 20cm (section 4.1.2).
As the value of Ldis was unknown and may vary considerably,Ldis wasdetermined by calibration.

The simulated drain flow iscalculated asthe weighted
average of the separate simulated drain flow for each
section. It shows good agreement with the observed
drain flow. If the net precipitation is distributed uniformly, hardly any drain flow is simulated during the
summer period.

Optimization criteria: For the transport of bromide
through the soil the Root-Mean-Square (RMS[Br]) is
used as an optimization criterium.RMS[Br! are formulated in the same way as the Root-Mean-Square for
groundwater levels (equation4.2).Thecalculated concentration of bromide in the drain pipes is compared
withtheobserved concentration ofbromide.

4.3.2 Solute transport
Asgroundwater levels,moisturecontent anddraindischargescouldbesimulatedreasonablywell,anattempt
was madeto simulatethe solute fluxes of the inert ion
bromide. The soil water fluxes for the concept with
imaginary drains and segmentation of the upper
boundary conditions, as determined in the previous
section, are used to simulate bromide fluxes. The results of the simulation model will be compared with
the concentration profiles of bromide sampled at particular timeintervals.Bromide wasonly applied atthe
section "appletrees".

Parametersto optimize:Model simulations were undertaken in order to acquire the best possible fit between observed and simulated bromide concentrations
in the drains pipes. Calibration of the model for bromide showed thatthe best fit wasobtained for Ldis =6
cm, which conforms to results obtained at the experimental field Eastern Flevoland. Theoptimum valueof
RMS[Br]iscalculated at0.55 mg I 1 .
Results1992/1993: Theresults of theconcentration of
bromide in the drain pipes in 1992/1993 showed a
good agreement between the observed and simulated
values (figure 4.64).Thesimulated concentration level
ofbromideinthedrainpipes stronglydepended onthe
distribution of the lateral soil water fluxes. In general,
if thedrain water originates from the upper soil layers

Model:At the experimental field Southern Flevoland,
flow of solutes is assumed to take place according to
the convection-dispersion equation (equation 2.43).
The dispersion coefficient is calculated according to
equation 2.40. Solute uptake by plant roots is calculated according toequation 2.60.Theadditional setof
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Dateof application 9June1992:amountapplied 16.8 kgha-1
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Figure4.64. Observed andsimulated concentration ofbromide inthedrainpipes attheexperimental field SouthernFlevolandin 1992/1993
(/.„,.,=6cm,F = 0.5).

of the strip under the apple trees, concentrations are
highduringthefirstmonthsafter application.After the
winter period concentration levelsarehigh ifthedrain
water originates from the lower soil layers of the strip
under the apple trees (0.9 - 1.0 mbelow soil surface).
However, concentration levelswillbediluted aslateral
soil water fluxes from the section "grass" also contribute to the drain flow. Drain water originates from
the upper soil layers if precipitation intensity is very
high.Itshould benoted thatthehighbackground concentration of 0.9 -1.5 mgI-1makes itmoredifficult to
interpretthe measurements.

16% of the amount applied, taking into account background concentrations (subsection 3.2.10.4). The simulated load of bromide, which leached through the
drain pipes in 1992/1993, was 8.7 kg ha 1 . Approximately 3.5 kg ha-1 of this load originates from the
backgroundconcentration.Infigure 4.66thesimulated
contentofbromideiscomparedwiththeobservedcontent of bromide in the soil. The observed data agree
with the simulated dataparticularly atthe fourth samplingdate(9March 1993).Itshowsthatafter onewinterperiod45% oftheloadapplied isstillpresentinthe
soil.

Figure 4.65 presents the observed and simulated
amount of bromide leaching through the soil into the
drainpipes(Ldis=6cm,F=0.5).Theobservedamount
ofbromideinthedrainpipesfrom9-6-1992until21-41993, was 6.1 kg ha 1 . This is equal to approximately

Results 1993/1994: At the second experimental field
the applied amount of bromide was increased by approximately afactor 2.The observed concentration in
the drain pipes also rose by a factor 2. Results show
thatthesimilaritybetweenthesimulatedvaluesandthe
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Date of application 9 June 1992: amount applied 16.8 kg ha - '

Figure 4.65. Observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field Southern Flevolandin
1992/1993(Ldis =6cm,F=0.5).

observed values is moderate (figure 4.67). As in the
previousyear,theconcentrationlevelofbromideinthe
drain pipes strongly depends onthedistribution of the
lateral soilwater fluxes andthenetprecipitation atthe
top of the soil. Again, background concentrations of
bromide made it difficult to interpret the measurements.

with the simulated data.Approximately one year after
application, 30% of the initial bromide content (e.g.
oneday after application) isstillpresent inthesoil.
Sensitivityanalyses: Calibration showedthatthe influence of the dispersion length on the concentration
levels of bromide in the drain pipes is limited. This is
mainly caused by the fact that thebromide concentration is more sensitive to preferential flow of water.
Resultsweresimilarasfortheexperimentalfield Eastern Flevoland.

The observed load ofbromide, which leached through
the drain pipes from 21-4-1993 until 29-6-1994, was
19.6kgha-1 (figure 4.68).Thisisequalto33% (taking
into account background concentrations) of the
amount applied. It corresponded fairly well with the
simulated load of bromide leached, which amounts to
21.7 kg ha 1 . In figure 4.69 the simulated content of
bromideiscomparedwiththeobservedcontentofbromide in the soil. The observed data agree fairly well

Bromide uptake by roots of the apple trees decreases
the concentration ofbromide inthe drain pipes.If F=
0.5 (assumedrootuptake),rootuptakefrom June 1992
until April 1993and from April 1993until 1993/1994
amounted to 3.5 kg ha-1 and 7.7 kg ha-1 respectively,
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Figure 4.66. Observed (including standard deviation) and simulated movement of bromide through the soil profile in 1992/1993 attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland(P=cumulative precipitation,qd =cumulativedraindischargerate;Ldls =6cm, F=0.5).

whichis20-25%ofthedosage.Ifthebromideuptake
isincreased toF= 1,rootuptakeamountsto30-35%
of thedosage.

tionlevelsofbromideinthedrainpipescanbedelayed
by several months, depending on the time of application.

Sensitivity analyses showed that the spatial inhomogeneityofthenetprecipitation atthetopofthesoilhas
anenormousimpactontheconcentrationlevelsofbromide in the drain pipes. If the parameter a4, which
representsthemaximumthroughfall (seeprevioussection), isreduced from 1.8 to 1.0,theriseof concentra-

Conclusions:In1992/1993theobservedconcentration
ofbromideinthedrainpipes couldbereasonablywell
calculatedwithmodelconvection-dispersionequation.
In 1993/1994similaritybetween observedandcalculated values was moderate. Observedconcentrations
areamixtureofconcentrationsofbromideoriginating
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Date of application 21 April 1993: amount applied 33.6 kg ha-1
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Figure 4.67. Observed and simulated concentration of bromide in the drain pipes at the experimental field Southern Flevoland in 1993/1994
(/.„,.,= 6 cm, F = 0.5).
Date of application 21 April 1993: amount applied 33.6 kg ha"1
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Figure 4.68. Observed and simulated amount of bromide leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field Southern Flevoland in
1993/1994 (LdiI = 6 cm, F = 0.5).
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Figure4.69. Observed and simulated movement (including standard deviation) ofbromidethrough thesoilprofile in 1993/1994attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevoland(P=cumulative precipitation,qd =cumulative drain dischargerate;Ldh =6cm,F= 0.5).
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from thesoillayersabovethecracksandthesoillayer
belowthecracks. Ifthedrainwateroriginatesfromthe
upper soil layers,the concentrationsarehighduring
thefirst monthsafterapplication. After thewinterperiod,concentrationlevelsare high if the drain water
originatesfrom the lower soil layers.Furthermore,
spatialinhomogeneityofthenetprecipitationatthetop
of thesoilstronglyinfluencestheconcentration levels
ofbromideinthedrainpipes. Theparametera4,which
represents the maximum throughfall atthe strip under
the apple trees, strongly determines the concentration
levelsofbromideinthedrainpipesduringthesummer
period.Thebestfit isachieved ifLdis = 6cm.Iftheparameter F is fixed at 0.5,root uptake amounts to 20 25% ofthedosage.

pared with the concentration level of simazine in the
drain pipes. Simazine is applied directly to soil at the
stripundertheappletrees.
Model:Theflow of pesticides ispartly described with
thesameequations astheflow of solutes.Equationsto
describe the transport of pesticides are summarized in
table4.1(flow ofwater),table4.6(flow ofsolutes)and
table4.7 (flow ofpesticides).
Input parameters: Data on the time of application,
quantity applied and period of field measurements for
simazine have already been presented intable 3.14.In
1992simazinewasapplied twice(11April:0.5kg ha 1
and 9 June: 0.25 kg ha 1 ), in 1993 once (21-4-1993).
Input parameters to determine soil water fluxes are
givenintable4.18.Thistableissupplementedwithparameterswhichwereobtainedfrom theoptimizationof
water fluxes {a,- 0.3,a2=0.7,a3= 1.2 and a4- 1.8
(duringthe summerperiod),Ksat2 =0.005mday-1and
solutefluxes (Ldis - 6cm).

Theobserved load ofbromide,which leached through
thedrain pipes,corresponded fairly wellwith the simulatedload.Differences weremainlycausedbythedeviation between simulated and observed drain discharges (figures 4.65 and4.68).The simulated content
of bromide agreed fairly well with the observed contentofbromide inthesoil.

The transformation of simazine was analyzed inlaboratory experiments, asdescribed in subsection 3.1.2.4.
Results ofthis experiment showed that transformation
of simazine in the plough layer is strongly influenced
by soil temperatures. Simazine is applied during the
summer period when soil temperatures are high. The
influence ofthetemperature ontherateof transformation is presented by equation 2.47. The coefficient ya
was established at 0.07 ± 0.02 "C 1 . The influence of
thesoilmoisturecontentisgivenbyequation2.49.The
parameters Qrefandb, were setat0.35 and0.7 respectively. The influence of the soil depth on the rate of
transformation ispresentedbyafactor,£. Thisfactoris
equal to 1in the plough layer and normally decreases
with depth. It is assumed that fz is 0.5 beneath the
plough layer. However, no data on the transformation
of simazinewereavailablefor thedeeper soillayers.

Twoyearsafter application of50.4kgbromideha"1 (96-1992 - 16.8 kg ha 1 ; 21-4-1993 - 33.6 kg ha"1) approximately 30%of the applied bromide was stillpresent in the soil. The major part of the bromide was
located inthe deeper soil layers.Root uptake wascalculated at 10.2 kg ha 1 , which is 20% of the applied
bromide.Theobserved and simulated load ofbromide
leaching through the drain pipes amounts to 25.7 and
30.4 kg ha-1 respectively, which is equal to 51%and
60% of the applied bromide (or 32%and 36%if corrected for background concentrations).
4.3.3 Pesticide transport
The next step in the calibration is an attempt to simulatethebehaviour ofpesticides undertheorchard. The
soil water fluxes were calculated for the concept with
imaginary drains and segmentation of the upper
boundary conditions. The same fluxes were used to
simulate pesticide transport. Apart from the soil water
fluxes, the applied load and time of application, parameters that are related to transformation, pesticide
uptake by plants, sorption and soil temperatures are
needed. The results of the simulation model are com-

Sorption iscalculated according toequation 2.57.The
Freundlich coefficient (KF) and exponent (l/n) were
obtained by laboratory experiments as presented in
subsection 3.1.2.4.
Plantuptakeiscalculatedaccordingtoequation2.60.It
was assumed that F = 0.5.Sensitivity analyses for the
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Table4.22. Input parameters todeterminetheleaching of simazine.
TRANSFORMATION AND UPTAKE
Symbol

Ya
T«
®ref

b,

f,
F

Parameter

Value

Reference coefficient forfirst-ordertransformation rate
Coefficient
Reference soil temperature
Soilmoisture content atreference level
Parameter
Coefficient for theinfluence ofthesoildepthontherateof transformation
Constantfor selectiveuptakeofthepesticidebytheroot system

1

Equation

0.13 d"
0.07°C-'
20"C
0.35
0.7
1.0-0.5
0.5

2.44
2.47
2.47
2.49
2.49
2.46
2.60

Value

Equation

4.0cm3 g'1
0.77
lO^gl1
1200kg nr 3

2.57
2.57
2.57
2.32

Parameter

Value

Equation

Average soil temperature
Amplitudeofthesoiltemperature atthesoil surface
Damping depth

11.4°C
7.7 °C
3.6 m

2.56
2.56
2.56

SORPTION
Symbol
KF
(1/n)
clrcf
Q

Parameter
Freundlich coefficient
Freundlich exponent
Reference concentration intheliquid phase
Dry soilbulkdensity

SOILTEMPERATURE
Symbol

d

concentration simazine havebeen performed for plant
uptake. The parameters to determine the behaviour
simazine aresummarized intable4.22.

the cracks is faster than predicted. Also the observed
amount of simazine leaching through the drain pipes
was higher than predicted (figure 4.71). It was simulated that after August the concentration of simazine
was below the detection limit due to transformation
(figure 4.72).Lessthan 1%oftheamountapplied,was
transported from the plough layer into the deeper
layers.Field measurements showed that simazine was
only observed in the upper part of the soil. The presenceof simazineinthesoilcouldnotbe demonstrated
below 0.2 m.Thiscorresponds tothe simulated movementof simazine inthe soil.Themodel predicted that
simazinewasalmostcompletelytransformed after August.However,theobservedremainingpartwashigher
(figure 4.72).RMS[Sim]wascalculated at 1.12pigl 1 .

Results1992/1993: Tracesof simazineareobservedin
the drain pipes inthe first months after the first application.Themaximumconcentrationlevelamountedto
7 pigl 1 . After the second application no drain discharge is observed until two month after application.
After this period, observed concentration of simazine
in the drain pipes were low.During the winter period
noleaching wasobserved.
Computer simulations showed concentrations of
simazine in the drain pipes during the summer period
approximately two months after application (figure
4.70).This isnot in agreement with theobserved concentrationofsimazine,whichstartedtorisedirectly after application. Apparently preferential flow through

Results 1993/1994: The leaching of simazine into the
drainpipes wasobserved untilMarch 1994.Thehighest concentrations were observed in June and July
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Dateof application 11April and9June1992:amountapplied 0.5 and0.25 kgha"1

Observed
Simulated

Figure4.70. Observed and simulated concentration of simazine inthedrain pipes attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevolandin 1992/1993
(parameters accordingtotable4.22).
Dateof application 11April and9June1992:amountapplied 0.5 and0.25 kg ha-1
Observed
Simulated
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Figure 4.71. Observed and simulated amount of simazine leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field SouthernFlevolandin
1992/1993(parameters accordingtotable4.22).
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Dateofapplication 11 April and9June 1992: amountapplied0.5and0.25 kg ha-1
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Figure4.72. Simulated fate of simazine inthe soilattheexperimental SouthernFlevolandin 1992/1993 (parameters totable4.22).

Dateofapplication 21April 1993:amountapplied 0.75 kgha-*

Observed
Simulated

Dec

Jan

Feb

Figure 4.73. Observed and simulated concentration of simazine inthedrain pipes attheexperimentalfieldSouthernFlevolandin 1993/1994
(parameters according totable4.22).
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Date of application 21 April 1993:amount applied 0.75 kg ha"1
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Figure 4.74. Observed and simulated amount of simazine leaching through the drain pipes at the experimental field SouthernFlevolandin
1993/1994 (parameters according totable4.22).

1993. The observed concentration of simazine in the
drainpipes variedfrom 0upto5fig l 1 .

simazine in the drain pipes. If the Freundlich coefficientwasreduced to 1.5 cm3g 1 the concentrations of
simazine inthe drain pipes increased by afactor 15to
20. The same effect was simulated if the Freundlich
coefficient was lowered to 0.65 (-). In this case concentration of simazineinthedrainpipesincreasesbya
factor 10 -15.

Computer simulations showed concentrations of
simazineinthedrainpipesduringthemonthsJuneuntil September (figure 4.73). The concentration of
simazinewasbelow thedetection limitdueto transformation after October (figure 4.75). It was calculated
that less than 1% of the amount applied, was transported from the plough layer into the deeper layers.
RMS[Sim] was calculated at 0.78 fig l 1 . The observed
and simulated amount of simazine leaching through
the drain pipes in 1993/1994 is presented in figure
4.74. Figure 4.75 presents the simulated fate of
simazine inthe soil.Itcorresponds fairly wellwiththe
observed data.

Results of sensitivity analyses show that the temperature has an enormous impact on the leaching of
simazine. If the average soil temperature was lowered
by5°C,themaximumconcentration ofsimazineinthe
drainpipesincreasedbyafactor 10to15.
The sensitivity of F (constant for selective uptake of
simazine by theroot system) for leaching is relatively
low, because sorption and temperature influence are
dominant. IfF =0,the maximum concentration inthe
drainpipesincreasesbyfactor 1.02 -1.05. Conversely,
theconcentration inthedrainpipesdecreasesby factor

Sensitivityanalyses:Both the value of the Freundlich
coefficient andtheFreundlichexponenthaveaconsiderable impact on leaching and the concentration of
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Date ofapplication 21April 1993: amountapplied0.75 kgha 1
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Figure 4.75. Simulated fate of simazine in the soil at the experimental field SouthernFlevolandin 1993.1994 (parameters according to table
4.22).

0.98-0.95 ifF= 1.IfF=1 thecalculated root uptake
amountstolessthan 5%ofthedosage applied.

Conclusions: Concentrationlevelsofsimazine in the
drainpipes could bereasonablywell simulated with
themodelSWACRO, ifthemodelisextendedtoaconceptfor imaginarydrainsandsegmentation oftheupper boundary conditions. Concentration levels of
simazine inthedrain pipes were only observedand
simulatedduringthesummerperiod.Afterthesummer
thepercentageofthedoseremainingwaslessthan1%.

If concentration levels ofsimazine inthedrain pipes
arecalculatedwithouttheconceptforimaginary drains
or segmentation of the upper boundary conditions,
simulations showed that simazine will notreachthe
drainpipes.
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5.1 Introduction

- Influence ofpesticidecharacteristicsonleachingin
loamy sandsand cracked claysoils;
- Potentialpesticide leaching mapoftheIJsselmeerpolders;
- Future design criteria for subsurface pipe drains
andtheeffect ofploughdepthonleachingofpesticides.
Results of the selected scenario analyses will be presented inthischapter. Stemming from these scenarios,
recommendations for drainage design and management criteria for pesticide application arepresented in
thelastparagraph.

The extended version of the SWACROmodel, as presented in chapter 2, was calibrated in chapter 4, using
datafrom thelaboratory experiments (section 3.1) and
three experimental fields (section 3.2). Results of the
calibration,whichwasundertakeninthreesteps(water
flow, solute transport and pesticide transport) showed
thatpesticidetransportcouldbereasonably wellcalculated with the SWACRO model, either with (experimentalfields EasternandSouthernFlevoland)orwithout (experimental field North-East Polder) a concept
for preferential flow.

5.2 Dichloropropene:timeofapplication

As stated in chapter 1the objective of the research is
formulate drainagedesignandmanagementcriteriafor
pesticideapplicationinpolderareasinordertodevelop
an integrated pest management. The scenarios aspresentedinthischapterwillshowafewexamplesonhow
theextendedSWACROmodelcanbeusedto formulate
design and management criteria. These scenarios are
limited to the leaching of pesticides through drain
pipes.

In the IJsselmeerpolders the soil fumigant 1,3dichloropropene ismainly appliedtocalcaricsandand
loamy sandtocontrolnematodes, such asTrichodorus
teres(Kuiper, 1977).Thefumigant isapplied afterharvesting during the autumn period (from August until
the end of November) atadepth of approximately 0.2
m below the soil surface. Technical 1,3-dichloropropene is an equal mixture of (E)- and (Z)-isomer
(subsection 3.2.2),of whichthe(Z)-isomeristhemost
effective isomer to controle nematodes. For this reason, the Board for Authorization of Pesticides in the
Netherlandsdecidedthatfrom 1997onlytheuseofthe
(Z)-isomer ispermitted (Commissie Toelating Bestrijdingsmiddelen, 1997).Itmaybeexpected thatthisdecision will reduce the amount of 1,3-dichloropropene
applied by roughly 50%.In this scenario only the applicationofthe(Z)-isomerisconsidered.

Sensitivity analysis inchapter 4 showed that pesticide
characteristics (sorption,transformation and volatilisation), time of application of thepesticide, soil characteristics, organic matter content, preferential flow,
lateral and lower boundary conditions and weather
conditions define the concentration of the pesticide in
thedrainpipeandtherebythefraction ofthedosageof
thepesticideleachingthroughdrainpipes.
One or more of these aspects are incorporated in the
scenario analyses. The following four scenarios were
selected:
- Influence of the time of application onleaching of
thefumigant 1,3-dichloropropene;

Astimepassesduringtheautumnperiod, thesoiltemperatures decrease and the precipitation surplus increases, thus the chance of leaching. As already observed attheexperimental field North-East Polder and
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diffusion inthegasphase).Thedispersion lengthisset
to 16 cm. The Freundlich coefficient and Freundlich
exponent amountto 1.1 cm3g"1and0.74.

latersimulated during the sensitivity analyses (subsection 4.1.3.2), the fraction of dichloropropene which
leaches through the drain pipes strongly depends on
the time of application. Differences between the concentrations of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain
pipes between application in September and Novembervariedoverafactor 1000.Therefore inpresentlegislation, the application of 1,3-dichloropropene isprohibited after 15November.Inthis scenarioweanalyze
the suitability of this date with respect to leaching of
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene.

To study the effect of the time of application on the
leaching of dichloropropene, 30years of daily dataon
precipitation and potential evapotranspiration were
used.Dataonprecipitationwerecollectedattheexperimentalfield North-EastPolderduringtheperiod 1960
- 1989; data on the potential evapotranspiration
according to Makkink for the same period were collected at a weather station inLeeuwarden. These data
differed only slightly from the data which were collected at a weather station in Lelystad. However, data
from Leeuwarden were available for the entire period
1960 - 1989. Calculations are undertaken for a bare
loamy sand similar to the loamy sand of the experimentalfieldNorth-East Polder.Itisassumed thatfor a
baresoilthecropfactor/is equalto 1 andtherefore the
reference evapotranspiration equals the potential
evapotranspiration. The actual soil evaporation rate is
reduced as described according to Boesten (1986;
equation 2.22).Theparameter/?issetat 1.7 mm 05 .

Model: In order to simulate the leaching of dichloropropene for various circumstances, the SWACRO
modelwasused.Calibrationofthemodel,aspresented
inthepreviouschapter,showedthatthetransportof(Z)
1,3-dichloropropene could be reasonably well described with the convection-dispersion equation, assumingasoilwithoutanimmobilephase.Soiltemperatureswerecalculated according toequation 2.56.
Inputparameters: Input parameters to determine soil
water fluxes and the leaching of dichloropropene are
presented in table 3.2 (soil water retention curve and
hydraulic conductivity curve),4.2 (numerical method,
upper and lateral boundary conditions), 4.8 (soil temperatures) and 4.10 (transformation, distribution and

Yearlyprecipitationduringtheperiod 1960-1989varied from 430 to 920 mm with an average of 752 mm
(figure 5.1A). Monthly precipitation amounted to

Precipitation
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Figure 5.1. Distribution of the yearly precipitation (A) and potential evapotranspiration (B) in number of years over the hydrological period
1960 - 1989: (C) average monthly precipitation and potential evapotranspiration including standard deviation over the hydrological period
1960-1989.
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roughly 60 mm; the winter and spring were slightly
drier than the summer and autumn period (figure
5.IB). The yearly reference evapotranspiration (according to Makkink) varied from 460 mm to 675 mm
(figure 5.IB). Monthly evapotranspiration varied from

600

5mminJanuaryuptoroughly95mminJuneandJuly
(figure 5.1C).
Duringtheperiod 1960-1989itissimulatedthat85kg
ha"1 (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene is injected at a depth of
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Figure5.2. Averageconcentration of(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthedrainpipesovertheperiod 1960- 1989after application of 85kgha"1(Z)
1,3-dichloropropeneonrespectively 1 September, 15 September, 1 October, 15October, 1 November, 15November and 1 December respectivelyfor theloamy sandsoilsoftheNorth-EastPolderasafunction oftime(A)anddays(B)after application
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0.2 m on 7 different dates: 1 August, 15 August, 1
September, 15 September, 1 October, 15 October, 1
November, 15November, 1December. Thisresults in
210 (7*30) data sets, which are analyzed for concentration levels in the pipe drains and the fraction of the
dosage leached.

tions showthattheincrease intheconcentration of (Z)
1,3-dichloropropene is simulated after approximately
130 mm of drain discharge. Yearly variations in the
concentration levelsareenormousanddependstrongly
ontheprecipitation surplus.
Figure 5.2 shows that over the period 1960 - 1989the
averageconcentrationinthedrainpipesrisesif(Z) 1,3dichloropropene is applied at a later stage in the
autumn. The maximum concentration is simulated
approximately 75days after application (figure 5.2B).
The simulated maximum concentration in the drain
pipe may be as high as 3.2 mg 1_1 if (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene isapplied on 15November (figure 5.3). After
November the concentration starts to decline as the
precipitation surplus decreases. The precipitation surplus in the period from 1December until 1 April is
often inadequate to achieve leaching of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene throughthedrainpipes.

Results: Theleachingofdichloropropeneintothedrain
pipesmainly takes placeduring thewinter season. After 1April the precipitation surplus is generally negative;thedrain pipedischarge dropstozero.Moreover,
soiltemperaturesrisesharplyduringthespringperiod,
which causes an accelerated transformation of
dichloropropene. Normally, leaching of dichloropropene after 1Aprilcanbeneglected.
The concentration of dichloropropene in the drain
pipes strongly depends on the time of application and
the precipitation surplus after application. Figure 5.2
showstheaverageconcentration inthedrainpipesasa
function of time (A) and days after application (B) for
variousmomentsofapplication.Resultsofthesimula-

In order to calculate the fraction of the dosage which
leachesthroughthedrainpipesintothecollectordrain,
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Figure 5.3. Average of maximum concentration (AVG),median of maximum concentration (MED) and maximum concentration (MAX) of
1,3-dichloropropene in the drain pipes in the period 1960 - 1989 after application of 85 kg ha"1 (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene on 1September, 15
September, 1October, 15October, 1November, 15November and 1December for theloamy sandsoftheNorth-EastPolder.
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Figure5.4. Average,median,maximum andminimum fraction of 1,3-dichloropropeneleachedthrough thedrainpipesintothecollectordrain
for the period 1960 -1989 after application of 85kg ha"1 (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene on 1September, 15 September, 1October, 15October, 1
November, 15November and 1 December for theloamy sandsoftheNorth-EastPolderfrom thedateof application until April.

Volatilization of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene strongly
depends on precipitation, particulary directly after application and soil temperatures. It was calculated that
volatilization during theperiod 1960- 1989amounted
to 1 -3% ofthedosageif(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene isinjected in September and 4 - 9% if dichloropropene is
injected inNovember.Themainreasonforahigherdegree of volatilization in November is the residence
time of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the soil, which is
much shorter if (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene is injected in
September.

the drain discharge is multiplied by the concentration
of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneinthe drain pipes from the
day of application up to 1April. The simulated average, median and maximum fraction of the dosage of
(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene leaching through the drain
pipes for the period 1960- 1989ispresented in figure
5.4.Itshowsthattheaveragefraction leaching through
thedrainpiperisesfrom lessthan0.001for application
on 1 September up to 0.008 for application on 15
November.If (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene isapplied on15
November the maximum fraction leached amounts to
0.045.

Conclusions:
the fraction of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropenewhich
leaches throughthe drainpipes stronglydepends
on theprecipitation, evapotranspirationand time
of application. Thisfraction rapidly increasesif
applicationtakesplace after1 October;
theconcentrationof(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the
drainpipes isstronglyrelatedtothetimeofapplication. The highest concentrations of (Z) 1,3dichloropropene inthedrainpipes were calculated
for applicationon 15Novemberandthelowestfor

The remaining part of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene in the
soil profile after one winter season at 1 April depends
on the date of application and rises from 0 (Date of
application: 1 September) up to approximately 0.01
(Date of application: 1December) as fraction of the
initial amount applied. The major part of thedichloropropene injected in the soil is transformed. The fraction of (Z) 1,3-dichloropropene transformed varies
from 98-99%ofthedosageinSeptemberto88- 95%
of thedosagein November.
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During thesummer periodboth soilsarecropped with
potatoes,awidespread cropintheIJsselmeerpolders.

applicationon1 September;
highconcentrationsof(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneare
simulated during the months December,January
andFebruary;
the influence of the variation inmeteorological
conditionsfrom year to year on the relation betweentheleachingof(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene and
timeofapplicationisverylarge; thereforea statisticalapproachisneededtoassessthisrelationship.

Simulations wereperformed for:
- 2different soils:loamy sand andcracked clay;
12 different pesticides. These pesticides varied in
sorption andtransformation. TheFreundlich coefficient(KF)amounted to0, 1,2 and3cm3g_1 and
half-life time(DT50)amountedto 10,50and 100d.
Other parameters which characterize transformationandsorption werekeptconstantforallscenarios.Thevalueoftheseparameters arepresentedin
table5.1;
- 30different meteorologicalyearswithdailyprecipitation,potential evapotranspiration (period: 19601989). Data onprecipitation were collected atthe
experimental field North-East Polder during the
period 1960-1989;dataonthepotential evapotranspirationaccordingtoMakkinkforthesameperiod
werecollected ataweather stationinLeeuwarden.
These data have already been presented in section
5.2;
- spring (1May)andautumn (1September) application.

5.3. Effect ofsorptionandtransformation of
different pesticidesonleachingforloamy
sandsandcrackedclaysoils
Inthis scenarioweconsidertherelativeeffect oftransformation andsorption onleaching inloamy sandand
cracked clay soils in the Dsselmeerpolders. The surface ofboth soils amounts toroughly 75%oftheDsselmeerpolders.Pesticidecharacteristics,suchassorption,transformation andvolatilizationvarystronglyfor
each pesticide.
Theaimofthisscenarioistoindicatetherelative effect
of sorption and transformation on leaching for a soil
withpreferential flow (cracked clay) andwithoutpreferential flow (loamy sands). Theorganic matter contentissetat2%forboth loamy sandsandcracked clay
soils. For this scenario volatilization of pesticides is
ignored.Theextentofleachingischaracterized bythe
fraction ofthedosageleached throughthedrainpipes.

Results:Results arepresentedinfigure5.5forcracked
clay soilsandinfigure5.6forloamy sands.Theresults
of the simulations were averaged over 30years.They
show that both transformation and sorption have an
enormous impactonleaching.However,forpesticides
with asmall half-life time (e.g.DT50< 10dat20°C)
leaching asafraction ofthe dosage is very smalland
can usually be neglected. For loamy sands the same
appliesforKFvalues above3cm3g 1 . Forthe cracked
clay soil thefraction of the dosage leached is higher
thanfortheloamy sand,especiallyforKFvaluesabove
2cm3 g"1.However, forKF<1 cm3g 1 andDT50<10
d, the fraction of the dose leached is higher for the
loamy sands than for the cracked clay soils. Differences between application inMayorSeptember with
respect tothefraction ofthe dosage leached aremoderate for KF values above 2 cm3g 1 orDT50 smaller
than 50d.

Model: In order to simulate pesticide leaching, the
extended SWACROmodelwasused.Calibration ofthe
model, as presented in the previous chapter, showed
thatthetransportofpesticidesinloamy sandscouldbe
reasonably well described withtheconvection-dispersion equation, assuming a soil without an immobile
phase. Forthe cracked clay soils, model simulations
were undertaken for the concept with imaginary
drains,asdescribed insection2.3.2.
Input: Input parameters for the SWACROmodel are
summarized in table 5.1.Simulations were executed
from thedateofapplicationupto2yearsafter application. This wasnecessary asthemore persistent pesticides will also leach during thesecond winter period.

For weakly sorbing (KF<2 cm3 g 1 ) and persistent
(DT50>50d)pesticides, differences between application in May or September are considerable. For a
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crackedclaysoilwithKF= 1 cm3g"1andDT50- 100d,
the fraction of the dosage leached amounted to 0.03 0.25, if the pesticide was applied in May and 0.05 0.35, ifthepesticidewasapplied inSeptember. Differences between the fraction of the dosage leached for
various years were considerable, due to differences in
weatherconditions.Generally itcanbeconcluded that

leaching is low in dry years and high in wet years.
Thesedifferences becomesmallerforpesticideswitha
highersorptionand/orhigherdegreeof transformation.
E.g.forKF= 1 cm3g"1 andDTS0= 100 d,thefraction of
thedosageleached amounted to0.00 -0.07 if thepesticide was applied in May and 0.00 -0.08 if thepesticidewasapplied inSeptember. ForKF= 1cm3g 1 and

Table5.1. Inputparametersfor thesimulation ofthe influence of sorption,transformation andtimeofapplication onleachingfor loamy sands
andcracked clay soilsintheIJsselmeerpolders

LOAMYSAND

CRACKEDCLAY

Soilphysical properties

Soil schematisation accordingtofigure 4.1;Van
Genuchtenparameters arepresented intable 3.2

Soilschematisation accordingtofigure4.37;
VanGenuchten parameters arepresented intable 3.4

Upper boundary
conditions/cropparameters

Fieldiscropped withpotatoes;cropfactors are
presented intable4.13.Homogeneous distribution
ofthe maximum wateruptakebyroots;maximum
rootingdepth0.3m (from MayuntilOctober);
Soilcoverasfunction oftimeispresented in
figure 4.38; theparameterfor actual soil evaporation
amounts to 1.7 mm 05 otherparameters are
presented intable4.12.

Fieldiscroppedwithpotatoes;cropfactor arepresented
intable4.13.Possible wateruptakebyroots
diminishes withdepth accordingtoPrasad(1988);
Rootingdepthasfunction oftimeispresentedin
figure 4.39;Soilcover asfunction oftimeispresented
infigure 4.38; otherparameters arepresented in
table4.12.

Lateralboundary conditions Valuesfor lateralboundary conditions arepresented
intable4.2

Atadepthof 0.35 mimaginary drainsareimplemented
representing cracks.Valuesfor lateral boundary
conditions arepresentedintable4.12

Lower boundary conditions

Zero flux atthelowerboundary (nc
downward seepage)

Zerofluxatthelowerboundary (noupward or
downward seepage)

Dispersion

Ldis = 16cm(equation 2.40)

Ldis =5cm (equation 2.40)

Rootuptake

F=0.5 (equation 2.60)

F=0.5 (equation 2.60)

Pesticide application

Transformation

Soiltemperatures

Sorption

upwardor

Amount applied is 1 kgha 1 ; datesofapplication are
1Mayand 1September;pesticideisappliedonthe
surface

Amount applied is 1kgha 1 ; datesof application are
1Mayand 1 September;pesticideisappliedonthe
surface

First-ordertransformation isassumed with
khnf= 0.069d"1(DT50= 10d),k,,re/= 0.014d"1
(DT50 =50d)andklref= 0.007d"'(DT50= 100d)at
Tre/=20°C;y„ =0.05 K"1;0„f= 0.32;b, =\;fz
accordingtofigure 4.21

First-order transformation isassumed with
khref= 0.069d-1(DT50= 10d),* w = 0.014 d 1
(DT50= 50d)andk,M= 0.007d"1(DT50= 100d)at
T„f =20°C; ya =0.05 K>;6„f= 0.32;b, = \;fz=\
for theplough layer and0.5below theplough layer

Soiltemperaturescalculated according toequation
2.56withTm = 11 °C,Ta=9°Candd=2.4m
Sorption accordingtoFreundlich equation with
KF= 0, KF= 1,KF= 2andKF= 3 cm3 g"1 and(1/n)
constant at0.9 withclref = 10fig1_1
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Soiltemperatures calculated accordingtoequation
2.56withTm = 11°C,Ta =9°Candd = 2.4m
Sorption according toFreundlich equation with
KF= 0, KF= 1, KF=2andKf= 3cm3g 1 and (\/n)
constant at0.9 withc, re/ = 10figl"1
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Figure 5.5. Fraction of thedosage leached through thedrainpipes twoyears after date of application incracked clay soils intheLTsselmeerpolders for application in May and September withDT50 =10,50and 100dandK r =0, 1,2 and 3cm 3 g 1 . ForDT50= 10dand KF>2 cm3
g"1thefraction ofthedosageleached wassmallerthan 0.0001.
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Figure5.6. Fraction ofthedosageleachedthroughthedrainpipesinloamy sandsintheIJsselmeerpolders for applicationinMay andSeptember withDT50=10,50and 100d and KF= 0, 1,2 and 3cm3 g 1 . ForDT50= 10d and KF>2cm3 g 1 thefraction of thedosage leached was
smallerthan 0.0001.
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DT50 = 50 d, the fraction of the dosage leached
amounted to0.01- 0.07both for application in May
and September.

found tobelargefor weaklysorbingandpersistent
pesticidesandlowfor stronglysorbingpesticides;
Forweaklysorbing(e.g. KF= 1cm3g~') andpersistent(e.g. DT50=100d)pesticides, thefraction
of the dosage leached on cracked clay soils
amountedto0.03-0.25ifthepesticidewasapplied
inMayand0.05-0.35ifthepesticidewasapplied
inSeptember. Forloamysandsboththefractionof
thedosageleachedandthedifferencebetween the
maximum and minimum fraction of the dosage
leachedwassmaller;
Fornon-sorbing(KF =0 cm3 g'1) andpersistent
(DTS0=100d)pesticides,roughlyhalfofthefraction of the dosage leached on cracked clay soil
flowed through the cracks, the other half flowed
throughthesoil matrix.Forpesticides witha low
DTS0 thefraction of the dosage leached flowed
throughthe cracks.

Thesameresultswereobservedforloamy sandsasfor
thecracked clay soils,howeverboththefraction ofthe
dosage leached andthedifference between themaximumandminimumfraction ofthedosageleachedwas
smaller.Inthesimulations itwasobserved thatforthe
cracked clay soils roughly 25-50%of thedrain discharge flowed through theimaginary drains.ForKF<
2cm3 g_1,DT50= 10dandspringapplication,thefraction ofthe dosage leached flowed through thecracks.
However,forKF=0cm3g 1 ,DTS0- 100dandautumn
application, roughly half ofthe fraction ofthe dosage
leached flowed through the cracks; the other half
flowed throughthesoilmatrix.
Conclusions:
- Forpesticides applied underthesameconditions,
thefraction of the dose leached ishigherforthe
crackedclaysoilsthanfor the loamysands.However,for KF< 1cm3 g'1 andDT50<10d, thefraction of the dose leached is higherfor theloamy
sandsthanfor thecrackedclaysoils;
Theeffectofapplicationinautumnonleaching is

5.4 Soilmapforpotentialleacinginhet
Usselmeerpolders
Inordertomarkthemostvulnerableareasforpesticide
leachingintheUsselmeerpolders, soilmapsforpotentialleaching arecreated. Thesemapscanbeusedboth

Table5.2. Surface areaofvarioussoilpedonsintheUsselmeerpolders
Soilpedons

North-East Polder
(ha)

Eastern Flevoland
(ha)

Southern Flevoland
(ha)

Crackedclay-organicmattercontent< 3%

4690

16890

4880

Crackedclay-organic mattercontent3 - 5 %

1250

14780

31250
5640

Cracked clay-organicmattercontent> 5%
Loamy sand -organic matter content< 3%

20100

11430

1010

Loamy sand-organic mattercontent3 - 5 %

9410

730

360

Loamy sand-organicmattercontent> 5%

1170

560

250

Loamy clay-organic mattercontent< 3%

8530

9710

Loamy clay-organicmattercontent3- 5%

2120

30

47260

54100

Loamyclay-organicmattercontent> 5%
TOTAL

234
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Cracked clay ^ M
organicmattercontent<3% ^ ^

Loamysand
organicmattercontent 3-5%

Crackedclay ^ M
organicmattercontent3-5% ^ ^

Loamysand i
organicmattercontent>5%

Cracked clay , ,
organicmattercontent>5% I 1

Loamyclay
organicmattercontent<3%

Loamysand ^ _
organicmattercontent<3% ^ M

Loamy clay
organicmattercontent 3-5%

1

Loamy clay , 1
organicmattercontent>5% I 1

Figure5.7. SoilmapoftheUsselmeeipolders.
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Table5.3.Surface areaof defined
Seepage condition
No seepage

seepage areasinthe IJsselmeerpolders
North-East Polder
(ha)

Eastern Flevoland
(ha)

Southern Flevoland
(ha)

16630

35860

36750

1

25630

8390

6210

1

880

3700

370

1

Upward seepage >5mmd"

940

240

Downward seepage

3190

5910

60

47270

54100

43390

Upward seepage0- 1 mmd"
Upward seepage 1 -5mmd"

Total

for planning and management objectives. As it is impossible to calculate all the various combinations of
pesticides, time of application, soil characteristics,
crops, weather conditions, lateral and lower boundary
conditions,various simplifications weremade.

Thus, three different soil types are distinguished:
loamy sand,loamy clay andcracked clay.Soilcharacteristicsfor loamyclaywereobtainedfrom theStaring
series (Wosten, 1987). Soil characteristics for the
loamy sand andcracked clay originatefrom theexperimental fields North-East Polder (table 3.2) and EasternFlevoland (table 3.4) respectively.

Model:Pesticide leaching was calculated with theextended SWACRO model. Pesticides leaching in loamy
sands was described with the convection-dispersion
equation.Forthecrackedclaysoils,model simulations
were undertaken for the concept with imaginary
drains, as described in subsection 2.3.2. The maps
werecreated withaGIS(ARCINFO).

Theorganicmattercontentofthesoilsvariesfrom 0to
more than 10%. Three categories are distinguished:
< 3%, 3-5%and>5% withanaverageof2%,4%and
8% respectively. It is assumed that the Freundlich
coefficient is linearly correlated with the organic mattercontent.

Input: In ARCINFO two input coverages are distinguished:
- Soilmap(figure 5.7:table5.2).Ninedifferent categoriesareclassified: 3*crackedclaysoil(withanaverage of 2, 4 and 8% organic matter content), 3 *
loamyclay soils(withanaverageof2,4 and8%organic matter content) and 3 *loamy sands (with an
averageof2,4 and8%organicmattercontent).The
surfaceareaofeachcategoryispresentedintable5.2;
- SeepageMap(figure 5.8:table5.3).Three different
categories areclassified: noseepage,upward seepage and downward seepage. For areas with downward seepageitwasassumed thatthedrainagewater flows through the subsoil into the collector or
submain drains. Upward seepage usually influencestheconcentration level inthedrain pipes but
hardly influences the fraction of the dosage
leached. The surface area of each category is presentedintable5.3.

It is assumed that the drain spacing and depth are
relatedtothesoiltype(table5.4).Thelateralboundary
conditions for cracked clay soils originate from the
experimental field Eastern Flevoland. At a depth of
0.35 m imaginary drains were implemented. In the
loamy clay no cracks are observed. For loamy clay,
drainpipeswereimplemented atadepthof 1 m, drain
distance is 24 m. At the lowerboundary three options
are taken into account: upward seepage, downward
seepageandnoseepage.
The soil is cropped with potatoes. Various input
parameters withrelation totheupper boundary conditions, dispersion and root uptake in loamy sands and
cracked clay soils are presented in table 5.1. Input
parameters withrelation totheupper boundary conditions and root water uptake in loamy clay soils are
assumed to be equal to the cracked clay soils, except
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Seepage in mm d _1
noseepage E3
upward0 -1 CD
upward 1-5l"^,A
upward>5 ^ 1
downwardseepage •
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Figure5.8. SeepagemapoftheUsselmeerpolders.
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Table5.4. Input parameters forvarious soiltypesintheUsselmeerpolders
Soil type

Drain spacing
(m)

Drain depth
(m)

Dispersion length
(cm)

Preferential flow

Crop

Loamy sand

8

0.85

16

no

potatoes

Loamy clay

24

1.00

10

no

potatoes

Cracked clay

48

1.00

5

yes

potatoes

for thedispersion length which wassetat 16cm.The
dateofapplicationofthepesticideissetat 1 Mayand1
September.Thequantity applied amountsto 1 kgha 1 .

plied after thesummer period fornearly allsoiltypes.
Highestleachingisobservedinareaswithcrackedclay
soilswithaloworganic matter content.Forareas with
downward seepage,leachingislow duetothefact that
the route for the pesticide to reach the collector or
submain drains ismuch longer. Forareas with downward seepage, it was calculated that the fraction
leachedthroughthedrainpipeswasalwayslowerthan
0.1%.

In thefirst scenario thesorption coefficient andexponent aresetat 1cm3g_1and0.9forasoil with an organic matter content of 2%. The sorption coefficient
increases linearly with increasing organic matter content.Thetransformation coefficient issetatDT50= 50
d. Inthesecond scenario thesorption coefficient and
exponent aresetat 1.5cm3g 1 and0.9forasoil with
organic matter content of 2% (relatively weak sorption). Thetransformation coefficient is set atDT50 =
100d.

For loamy sands thesensitivity for leaching ishighif
the organic matter content amounts to2%andthe selected pesticide is applied in September. In other circumstances leaching in loamy sands and loamy clay
soilsismoderatetolow.Thesensitivityforleachingfor
cracked clay soils varied from low (for areas where
downward seepage isobserved) tovery high. Highto
very high vulnerability for leaching is calculated for
most cracked clay soils if the pesticide is applied in
September.

SimulationswereundertakenforaMayandSeptember
application overaperiodof30years(1960-1989) from
the date of application upto2years after application.
Meteorological data have already been presented in
section 5.2.Theresults of thesimulations were averaged over 30years.
Results: Figure 5.9, 5.10, 5.11 and 5.12 show the
potential leaching maps for theUsselmeerpolders for
twodifferent pesticides withbothaspringandautumn
application. On these maps four categories are presented:
- Fraction leached throughthedrainpipes<0.1%
- Fractionleachedthroughthedrainpipes0.1-1.0%
- Fractionleachedthroughthedrainpipes 1.0-2.5%
- Fraction leached throughthedrainpipes> 2.5%

In scenario IIthehalf-life time of thepesticide isincreased from 50to 100dandKFincreased from 1 to
1.5cm3g"1foraorganic matter content of2%. Figure
5.11and5.12show thatthesensitivity forleachingof
theselectedpesticideincreasesonly slightlyifthepesticide isapplied inSeptember. Generally vulnerability
for leachingislowtomoderateforareaswithout preferential flow (loamy sands andloamy clay soils)and
high to very high for areas with preferential flow
(cracked claysoils).

Comparison offigure 5.9and5.10(Scenario I)shows
that the sensitivity for leaching of a pesticide with
moderate transformation {DT50 =50d)andlowsorption (KF- 1cm3g 1 ) increases if thepesticide isap-

If thepesticide is more strongly adsorbed tothe soil
(e.g.KF=3 cm3g 1 for2%organiccarbon),itwassimulated that leaching willbecomelowforallsoiltypes.
Thesameresultsareobtained ifDTS0< 10d.
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Fraction of dossage leached:

<0.001
0.001-0.01
0.01-0.025
>0.025
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Figure 5.9. Potential leaching map for the IJsselmeerpolders for a pesticide with moderate transformation (DT50=50 d), low sorption
(KF= 1 cm3g 1 ) and application inthe spring (1May).
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Fraction of dossage leached:
< 0.001
•
0.001 - 0.01 CD
0.01 -0.025
•
> 0.025
•

Figure 5.10. Potential leaching map for the IJsselmeerpolders for a pesticide with moderate transformation (DT50= 50 d), low sorption
(KF=1 cm3g 1 ) andapplicationintheautumn (1September).
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Fraction of dossage leached:

<0.001 n
0.001-0.01 •
0.01-0.025 I B
>0.025 •

Figure 5.11. Potential leaching map for the IJsselmeerpolders for a pesticide with moderate transformation (DT50- 100 d), low sorption
(KF=1.5 cm3g"1)andapplication inthespring (1May).
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Fraction of dossage leached:
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Figure 5.12. Potential leaching map for the IJsselmeerpolders for a pesticide with moderate transformation (DTS0= 100d), low sorption
(KF= 1.5 cm3g 1 ) andapplication intheautumn (1September).
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Conclusions:
Sensitivityfor leachingofaspecifiedareadoesnot
dependonsoilcharacteristicsonly, butalsoonpesticidecharacteristics, weatherconditionsandtime
ofapplication;
- Leaching ofpesticides intheUsselmeerpolders is
simulatedfor persistent pesticides (DT50>50d)
withaweaksorption(KF<1.5cm3g'1for 2% organic matter).If thepesticides aremorestrongly
adsorbedtothesoil(e.g. KF> 3cm3g'1for 2%organic matter), itwassimulated that leachingwill
becomelowfor allsoiltypes.Thesameresults are
obtainediftransformation ofthepesticide ishigh
(e.g. DT50<10dat20 °C);
Sensitivityfor leachingishigherfor crackedclay
soils thanfor loamy sands and loamy clay soils.
The lowest sensitivityfor leachingwas simulated
for loamyclaysoils;
- Forpersistentpesticides(e.g.DTS0-100 d),differencesbetween applicationinMayand September
aresmall;
- Forareas with downward seepage, sensitivityfor
leachingislowduetothefact thattheroutefor the
pesticide toreachthecollectororsubmaindrains
ratherthanthedrainpipes, ismuchlonger.

drains. The concentration of pesticides in the drain
pipesisinfluenced bythethicknessoftheploughlayer.
Thus, for thecracked clay soils intheUsselmeerpolders reducing theleaching ofpesticides by increasing
the residence time canbe obtained if the size ofthe
plough layer isincreased. This canbeacquired by increasingthedepthofploughing.
For soils without preferential flow such astheloamy
sands intheUsselmeerpolders, thedepth of the drain
pipeshasadirectimpactonpesticideleaching. Generally, pesticide leaching will be reduced if the drain
pipes are implemented at a deeper level as the residencetimeofthepesticideinthesoilwillbeincreased.
Model:Pesticide leaching wascalculated with the extended SWACROmodel. Pesticide leaching in loamy
sands was described with the convection-dispersion
equation.Forthecrackedclaysoils,model simulations
were undertaken for the concept with imaginary
drains,asdescribedinsection3.2.
Input: Input parameters for the SWACROmodel are
summarized intable 5.1. Simulations were carriedout
from thedateofapplicationupto2yearsafter application. This wasnecessary asthemore persistent pesticides will also leach during thesecond winter period.
Duringthesummerperiodboth soilsarecropped with
potatoes,awidespread cropintheUsselmeerpolders.

5.5 Futuredesigncriteriaforimplementation
ofdrainpipesinloamysandsand
ploughinhincrackedclaysoils

Simulations wereperformed for:
- Cracked clay soils: 2different sizes for thethicknesstheploughlayer(0.35to0.45 mrespectively).
- Loamy sands: 3 different drain depths. Thedrain
depthisincreased from 0.85mto 1.05mand1.25
mrespectively.As aconsequencethedrain spacing
isincreasedfrom 4mto8mandfrom 4mto12m
respectively:
- Cracked clay soils andloamy sands: 12 different
pesticides. These pesticides varied insorptionand
transformation. The Freundlich coefficient (KF)
amounted to=0, 1,2and3cm3g_1and half-life
time (DT50) amounted to 10,50and 100d. Other
parameters which characterize transformation and
sorption areconstantforallscenarios.Thevalueof
theseparameters arepresentedintable5.1;
- Cracked clay soils andloamy sands: 30 different

In this scenario weconsider thefuture design criteria
for drain pipes in areas with loamy sand andcracked
clay soils intheUsselmeerpolders. Ontheonehand,
thesedesigncriteria include adesign discharge rateof
10mmd_1andamaximumgroundwater levelof0.5 m
below the soil surface (for arable land); on the other
hand they take into account a reduction of pesticide
leaching.
Duringthefieldexperimentsonheavyclaysoils,itwas
observed that leaching of pesticides is mainly caused
bypreferential flow throughcracks.Duetothis preferentialflow,thedepthofthedrainpipeshavehardlyany
effect on the leaching of pesticides. Pesticides reach
thedrainpipes throughthecracks,whichrunfromthe
bottom of the plough layer to the depth of the pipe
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leached is obtained if sorption is strong (KF>2 cm3
g"1) or if the half-life time of the pesticide is low
(DT50<50d).Forweakly sorbingpesticidesreductions
inthefraction ofthedosageleached arelessextreme.

meteorological years with daily average precipitation, potential evapotranspiration (period: 1960 1989). Data on precipitation were collected at the
experimentalfieldNorth-EastPolderduringtheperiod 1960 - 1989;data on the potential evapotranspirationaccordingtoMakkinkforthesameperiod
werecollected ataweather station inLeeuwarden.
Thesedatawerealreadypresentedinsection 5.2;
- Cracked clay soils and loamy sands: spring (1
May) application.

Figure 5.14 presents the results of the simulations for
loamy sandswithdrainpipesatadepthof0.85m,1.05
m and 1.25 m respectively. It shows that leaching is
strongly reduced if the drain depth is expanded. Reductioninthefraction ofthedosageleachedofroughly
25% up to 60% can be achieved if the drain pipes are
implemented atadepthof 1.05 m.Ifthedrainpipesare
implemented atadepthof 1.25 mreduction amounted
to50%upto 90%.Thehighest reductions are accomplishedfor weakly sorbingpesticides(KF<2cm3g"1).

During the summerperiodboth soilsarecropped with
potatoes.Otherinputparameters, such assoil physical
properties, upper boundary conditions and crop parameters,lowerboundaryconditions,dispersion,rootuptakeand soiltemperatures aresummarizedintable5.1.

Conclusions:
- Leachingofpesticides incrackedclaysoilscanbe
stronglyreducedifthethicknessoftheploughlayer
is increasedby 0.1 mfrom 0.35 m to 0.45 m. Reduction in thefraction of the dosage leached of
roughly 15% up to 70% can be achieved.The
largest reduction in the fraction of the dosage
leached is obtained if sorption is strong or ifthe

Results: Figure5.13givestheresultsofthesimulations
forcrackedclay soilswithcracksstartingatadepthof
0.35 m and 0.45 m. It shows that leaching is strongly
reducedifthethicknessoftheploughlayerisincreased
by 0.1 m. Reduction in the fraction of the dosage
leached of roughly 15%up to 70% can be achieved.
The largest reduction in the fraction of the dosage

1 -i
Thickness of ploughlayer
0.45 m

0.0001
K f (cm3g-1)

Figure 5.13. Influence of the plough layer on the fraction of the dosage leached through drain pipes in cracked clay soils in the Dsselmeerpolderswithcracks startingatadepthof0.45mfor application inMayandSeptemberwithZXT5(,= 10,50and 100dandX^=0,1,2 and3cm3
g"1.ForDT50= 10dandKF>2 cm3g"1thefraction ofthedosageleachedwas smaller than0.0001.
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Depth of drain pipe
0.85 m
1.05 m
1.25 m
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0.001

0.0001
Kf(cm3g-1)
Figure 5.14. Influence of the plough layer on thefraction of the dosage leached through drain pipes in loamy sands in the IJsselmeerpolders
with drain pipes at 1.05 m depth for application inMayandSeptember with DT50 = 10,50and 100dandKF =0, 1,2and3cm 3g 1 . ForDTS0 =
10 d andKF > 1cm 3g"1thefraction of thedosage leached wassmaller than 0.001.

half-lifetimeofthepesticide ismoderate;
Leaching of pesticides in loamy sands can be
stronglyreducedifthedrainpipes areimplemented
atadepthof1.05mwithreductioninthefraction
of the dosage leachedof roughly25%upto 60%
withrespecttothepresenteddepthof0.85m.Ifthe
drainpipes are implementedata depthof1.25 m
reductionwasevenstrongerandamountedto50%
up to90%with respectto thepresented depthof
0.85 m. Thehighest reductionsare accomplished
for weaklysorbingpesticides.

transformation andvolatilisation), time of application
of the pesticide, soil characteristics, organic matter
content, lateral boundary conditions andweather conditionsdefine thefinalconcentration ofthepesticidein
thedrainpipeandtherebythefraction ofthedosageof
thepesticide leaching through drainpipesintothe collectordrains.

5.5 Recommendationsfordrainagedesign
andmanagementcriteriaforpesticide
application

Leaching is strongly influenced by soil andpesticide
characteristics andweatherconditions.Formostpesticides used intheIJsselmeerpolders, thepesticideand
soil characteristics and weather conditions are such
that the fraction of the dosage leached will below.
However,somedesignandmanagementcriteriacanbe
formulated in order toreduce theleaching of weakly
sorbing and/orhighlypersistentpesticides.

The objective ofthe scenario studieswasto formulate
design andmanagement criteriaforpolder areasinordertoreducepesticide leaching.Thescenarios aspresentedinthischapter showafewexampleswhichconstitute abasis for theformulating of new recommendationsfordesignandmanagement. Generally,all scenarios showed that pesticide characteristics (sorption,

A few important design criteria to reduce pesticide
leaching in polder areas could be extracted from the
scenario studies:
- Leachingofpesticidesatcrackedclaysoilscanbe
stronglyreducedifthethicknessoftheploughlayer
isincreasedby0.1 mfrom 0.35mto0.45m;
- Leaching of pesticides at loamy sands can be
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stronglyreducedifthedrainpipes areimplemented
at a greater depth than present. Local circumstancessuchas thepermeability ofthedeepersoil
layersdeterminethepracticabilityofthisoption. If
the drain depth is increased, the drain distances
willalsobe enlarged;
- Future design of newpolders shouldincorporate
criteriawhichidentifypotential sensitiveareasfor
leachingfor cultivationwithlowpesticidesuse. For
areas with downward seepage, sensitivity for
leaching islowduetothefact thattheroutefor the
pesticide to reachthe collectoror submaindrains
is much longer. The precipitation surplus flows
boththroughthecracksandthesoilmatrixintothe
subsoil. In areas with downward seepage, discharge of the precipitation surplus through the
drainpipes hardly occurs. These areas aremore
suitablefor cultivation with crops, where weakly
sorbingand/orhighlypersistentpesticidesareapplied.

pesticide application could be obtained from the scenariostudies:
Weaklysorbingpesticideswithshorthalf-lifetimes,
whichareappliedafterthesummerperiod, should
beappliedasearlyaspossibleafterharvesting the
preceding crop.An exampleof such apesticide is
1,3-dichloropropene. Legislation should prohibit
applicationofdichloropropeneafterOctober1stin
ordertopreventextreme leaching;
Vulnerability for leaching is higher for cracked
clay soils thanfor loamy sands and loamy clay
soils. The lowest sensitivity for leaching was
observedfor loamyclaysoils.Forpersistentpesticides differences between application in May or
Septemberare small.
The presented design and management criteria, with
the objective to reduce pesticide leaching in polder
areas, are related to pesticide leaching through drain
pipes and restricted tothe results of the scenario studies. In the next chapter more recommendations for
design andmanagement criteriawillbepresented.

Moreover, a few important management criteria for
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Inthisthesistheleaching ofpesticides onloamy sands
and cracked clay soils in the Dsselmeerpolders has
beenanalyzed.Anextensivefield studywas performed
at three experimental fields in the North-East Polder,
Eastern Flevoland and Southern Flevoland respectively. Four pesticides were incorporated in the research program: 1,3-dichloropropene, metamitron,
aldicarb and simazine. Among others reasons, these
pesticides were selected on the basis of leachability
and representativity.

isticsforeachpesticideweredetermined. Transformation could either be described by first-order
transformation ormicrobial transformation. Forall
pesticides, transformation was strongly influenced
by the soil temperatures. Laboratory studies
showed that the selected pesticides transformed
faster thanwasobserved inother studies;
Field experiments:Concentrations of (Z) and (E)
1,3-dichloropropene and metamitron were measured in the drainage water of the experimental
field North-East Polder. Significant leaching was
observed for dichloropropene applied in November.Highconcentrations (morethan 1200figl"1) of
(Z) and (E) 1,3-dichloropropene were mainly
caused by an increasing precipitation surplus and
decreasing soil temperatures. Metabolites of
aldicarb, aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone were measured in the drainage water of the experimental
field EasternFlevoland.Duringthefirst yearofthe
experiment, aldicarb was applied in the ridges
where the potatoes were planted and aldicarbsulphoxide/sulphone was transformed before it
couldreachthedrainpipes.Duringthesecondyear
of theexperiment, aldicarb was applied differently
(full field application) and concentrations of
aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone inthedrainagewater
amountedto0-4^gl"1 and0-1figl 1 respectively.
Simazine was applied at the experimental field
Southern Flevoland in the period April to July.
Concentrations above 5 fig H were observed for
simazine during the spring and summer period.
Due to preferential flow through cracks and the
spatial inhomogeneity of the precipitation,
simazine was able to reach the drain pipes. However,thefieldresearch generally showedthatpesticideconcentrationsinthedrainpipeswerelowand
thefraction oftheapplied dosageleaching through
thedrainpipeswassmall;

Inthischaptertheresultsofthefield study,thesimulation model andthe scenarioanalyseswillbeevaluated
and recommendations given for making some adjustments to the current policy related to pesticides. Related to this latter aspect, the prevailing policy in the
Netherlands concerning the admission of pesticides
willbebriefly reviewed.Inadditionattentionispaidto
a related research project, undertaken at the pumping
stationsinEastern and Southern Flevoland.Attheend
of this chapter some recommendations for future researchprojects arepresented.

Conclusionsofthisstudy
Inthis studytheextended SWACRO model wasdeveloped and used to describe the flow of water, solutes
andpesticides inthe (un)saturatedzone.Resultsofthe
experimentalfields andlaboratory studieswereusedto
calibratethemodel.After calibration, various scenario
analyses wereperformed with the objective of formulating adapted design and management criteria for
polder areas. The most important conclusions of this
researchare:
- Laboratory experiments: Parameters to describe
thesoil watercharacteristics for each experimental
fieldandthesorptionandtransformation character-
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smaller than 2cm3 g 1 . Especially for cracked clay
soils with alow organic matter content (<3%) the
fraction of thedosageleached wascalculatedtobe
more than 2.5%. The simulated fraction leached is
muchhigherthanwasobservedinthefieldstudies.
Laboratory study showed that the selected pesticides were generally transformed rapidly. Furthermore,theexperimentalfieldsweresituatedinareas
with arelatively highorganic matter content inthe
plough layer. The last scenario showed that leaching ofpesticides on loamy sands canbereducedif
the drain pipes are installed at a greater depth.
Leaching ofpesticides atcracked clay soils can be
strongly reduced if the thickness of the plough
layerisincreased (reduction ofpreferential flow).

Model development: For each experimental field
themodel wascalibrated inthree steps:calibration
of soil water fluxes, bromide fluxes and pesticide
fluxes. Parametersoptimizedinthefirst calibration
step were applied repeatedly in the following step
of the calibration. This strategy gave good results.
At all experimental fields preferential flow of
solutes and pesticides was anticipated. At the
experimental field North-East Polder preferential
flow wascalculatedaccordingtothemobile/immobileconcept.Partitioning soilwaterfluxes gaveaccelerated break through, lower maximum concentrations and longer tailing effects. However, the
sameeffect canbeaccomplished byincreasing the
dispersion length. At the experimental fields Eastern Flevoland and Southern Flevoland preferential
flow in the cracked clay soils was anticipated by
implementing imaginary drains at a depth of 0.35
m. This gave a better description of the soil water
flow compared to the conventional one-dimensionalconcept.Additionaltothecracks,for experimental field Southern Flevoland the actual flux
through the soil is strongly influenced by the spatialinhomogeneity oftheprecipitation atthetopof
the soil. Redistribution of the precipitation causes
preferential flow. Resultsofthecalibration showed
that preferential flow of water solutes and pesticideshasamajor impact onleaching;
Sensitivityanalysis: Both sorption and transformation ofthepesticidehaveastrongimpact onleaching. The soil temperature highly influences transformation and consequently on the leaching of
pesticides.Thus,thefraction ofthedosageleached
depends on the time of application. Additionally,
preferential flow has an important influence on
leaching of solutes andpesticides;
Scenarioanalyses:The first scenario showed that
the fraction of the dosage of (Z) 1,3-dichoropropene which leaches through the drain pipes
strongly depends on the time of application (soil
temperatures) andweatherconditions.Therelation
between the fraction of the dosage leached on the
one hand and the soil temperatures and weather
conditions ontheotherhandisstrongly non-linear.
The second scenario showed that leaching can be
considerableifthehalf-life ofthepesticide ismore
than 50daysandtheFreundlich coefficient (KF)is

Currentpolicy
Since 1975,theDutch Pesticide Act (which originates
from 1962) requires an evaluation of the hazards of
pesticides withregard totheenvironmentbefore pesticidescanberegistered. Inordertoreducethenegative
side effects of the use of pesticides, new strategic objectives wereformulated intheCropProtection Policy
(1991).Morestringentrulesfortheadmissionofpesticidesarementionedasapossibilitytoreducetheemissionofpesticidestotheenvironment.In 1995,thegeneral administrative order (Besluit Milieutoelatingseisen Bestrijdingsmiddelen (AMvB-3a), 1995)wasissued in which more stringent guidelines concerning
leaching to groundwater, persistency in the soil and
toxicity for aquatic organisms were embedded. Risk
evaluation for aquaticorganismsisincluded andbased
uponcomparison oftheestimatedexposure concentration in the field with laboratory toxicity data (both
acute and chronic toxicity). Basically two different
routes of emission areclassified: leaching of pesticide
residues togroundwater and drift of pesticide towards
collectordrains.
The criterion with respect to pesticide residues in
groundwateristhatat 10mbelow soilsurface theconcentration of a residue due to application in a certain
cropshouldbelessthan theEClimitof0.1 fig l 1 .The
assessment of leaching to groundwater is based on a
stepwise scheme which is presented in a simplified
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way in figure 6.1A. In this scheme the model for the
leachingtogroundwater playsanimportantrole.Standardcalculations forthisschemeareperformed forthe
worse case with respect toleaching to groundwater: a
soil with 5% organic matter content in the top 0.3 m
and less than 1%below 0.3 m in combination with a
75%wetyear.Inthestandardcalculationsthepesticide
isapplied on25May and 1 November.

Lab.data:
DT50+Kom

Leachingmodel for
Dutch conditions

Risk
present

Theassessmentofbehaviourinthesaturated zonewill
becarriedoutaccordingtheschemethatispresentedin
figure 6.IB (in simplified form). The model used in
this scheme is simple: transformation follows first-orderkineticsandtheresidencetimebetween 1 and 10m
depth amounts to 4 years. The concentration at 10m
depthiscalculatedwithasimpleexponentialequation.

Fieldand/or lysimeter
studies

Translation to
Dutch conditions

Risk
negligible

Risk
present

Measurements
insaturated zone

In the IJsselmeerpolders this assessment procedure is
relevant for areas withdownward seepage(figure 5.8).
FortheremainingpartoftheIJsselmeerpolders, which
is 94%of the surface area, the assessment scheme for
thesaturated zoneislessrelevant.

Risk
large

I

Atthis moment, the assessment schemeof DutchPesticide Act does have various limitations. With respect
tothe IJsselmeerpolders the most important limitation
werefound tobe:
- the Pesticide Act does not account for leaching of
pesticideresidues tosurface water;
- the leaching model used inthe assessment scheme
does not take into account microbial transformation related to microbial activity and preferential
flow;
- the half-life (DT50) and sorption characteristics
(K0M) MS collected for a limited number of soils
and temperatures. Data available inliterature were
not representative for the soils in the IJsselmeerpolders;
- most parameters are obtained in laboratory
columns and lysimeters, which were not necessarilyrepresentativeforfieldconditions;
standard calculations with the leaching model are
onlyundertaken for alimited numberofcases;
- the Pesticide Act does not make allowance for the
fact that in some cases surface water may be used
for drinking water purposes. The excess of water
for the IJsselmeerpolders is drained of to the IJs-

I

Risk
present

Risk
large

1

r

Transformation rate
insaturatedzone
(laboratory study)
i

•

'
Saturated zone model

1

Concentration
at1 0 m d epth

Figure 6.1. Simplified representation of theassessment scheme for
leaching togroundwater (A)and thebehaviourinthesaturated zone
(B)asused intheNetherlands (Boesten, 1993).
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1000kg yr 1 . This is 0.3-0.5% of the amount of pesticidesappliedintheIJsselmeerpolders. Forsomepesticide (e.g.bentazone) concentrations were high during
the winter period. This may indicate that bentazone
entersthecollector drainbyleaching.

selmeer (figure 1.1), which is used for drinking
water;

Concentrationofpesticidesatthepumping
stations

Itcanbe concluded that the results of the above study
conform to the results of this study. Metamitron,
metabolitesofaldicarb (aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone)
areobserved inthedrainpipesand atthepumping stations inverylow concentrations. The concentration of
simazine observed at the pumping stations was at the
highest level during the summer period and varied
from 0.05 to0.20figl"1.Thisagreeswiththeresultsof
the experimental field, where concentrations varied
from 0.0 to 7.0fig I"1.In addition the scenario studies
showed that the concentrations in the drain pipes
would be much higher for weakly sorbing and more
persistentpesticides,particularly inareaswithcracked
clay soilswith aloworganiccarbon content.

From May 1993until May 1994,the concentration of
several pesticides were measured in the water drained
at the pumping stations of Eastern and Southern
Flevoland (Kuiper, 1996).Approximately 70 different
pesticides were included in the research program,
which amounts to roughly 85%of the types of pesticides used in the IJsselmeerpolders. Despite all processesoccurring from themoment thepesticide enters
the open drains, such as sorption, transformation,
transport (e.g. dilution and dispersion) and volatilization until reaching the pumping station, the existence
of severalpesticides atthepumping stationscould still
be demonstrated. During the summer period the averagesumofpesticides atthepumping station amounted
to approximately 2.0fig l 1 , during the winter period
0.4fig l"1.Some pesticides which were detected regularly in high concentrations are MCPP (herbicide),
MCPA (herbicide), 2,4-D (herbicide),bentazone (herbicide), 2,4-DB (herbicide), simazine (herbicide),
mevinphos (insecticide), parathion (insecticide), isoproturon (herbicide) and dichlorvos (insecticide). The
concentrationofsimazineobservedatthepumpingstations during the summer period varied from 0.05 to
0.20fig l 1 . During thewinterperiod the concentration
wasbelow0.05figl"1.Thisagreeswiththetendencyof
the concentration levels observed at the experimental
field Southern Flevoland. Dichloropropene was observed atthe pumping stations incidentally during the
autumn period in very low concentrations. As
dichloropropene is very volatile, it is most likely that
dichloropropene evaporated during thetransporttothe
pumping station. Aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone was
observed irregularly at the pumping stations at very
low concentrations. Metamitron was not observed.
Thus, the selected pesticides were less representative
leachersthan expected initially.

Recommendationsfor adaptationofthe
currentpolicy
It has already been indicated that the current Dutch
Policy Act has various limitations with regard to the
prevention of pesticide emission to the environment.
Based on this study some recommendations using the
assessment scheme for leaching to groundwater and
the behaviour of pesticides in the IJsselmeerpolders
canbemade:
Duetoupward seepageinpolderareas,leachingof
pesticides to deep groundwater (10 m below soil
surface) can be ignored. In the IJsselmeerpolders,
water found at a depth of 10m below soil surface
was not infiltrated from the soil surface at this
point, but originated from another source. In the
present assessment of leaching togroundwater, the
hydrology of the system is not considered adequately;
- It was detected that pesticide leaching to groundwater is very sensitive to meteorological conditions. Both the scenario studies and the sensitivity
analyses of this study showed that the concentration at approximately 1m below soil surface may
vary by a factor 10 to 100 depending on the

Based on these data, it may be roughly estimated that
the load of pesticides that are discharged to the surrounding lakes of the IJsselmeer amounted to 500-
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weather conditions.Forexample, intensive rainfall
directly after the application of thepesticidemay
strongly influence leaching. In the current policy,
leaching iscalculated fora75% wetyear,whichis
assumed tobe a realistic "worst case". Instead of
using a 75% wetyear as a standard input forthe
model,itwouldbemoreappropriatetouseastatisticalapproach withanumberofyears(e.g.30)and
various times ofapplication. Identical results were
presented by VanVeen and Boesten (1996). Itis
recommended to adjust the current calculation
schemeanduseastatistical approach;
- Soiltemperatureshaveamajor impactonthetransformation ofthepesticide.Testingthevulnerability
of the model with respect to yearly variations in
soiltemperatures isrecommended;
- Inthestandardprocedureasusedintheassessment
scheme, leaching to groundwater is calculated for
anassumed worsecase.However,inthesecalculations preferential flow is not considered. In this
study it wasconcluded that preferential flow may
have amajor impact ontheleaching ofpesticides.
Therefore the recommendation is to implement
preferential flow ofpesticidesinfuture calculations
for certainsoils;
- It wasobserved that laboratory data onthetransformation andsorptioncharacteristicsoften didnot
coincide with literature data (e.g.curvature ofthe
sorption isotherm, microbiological transformation).Inordertoobtainreliableresults,thesorption
and transformation characteristics for each pesticide shouldbecollectedfordifferent soils.

mayenterthecollectordrainsnotonlybydrift,butalso
throughdrainpipes.Thefraction ofthedosageleached
may beinthesame order ofmagnitude asisassumed
for spray drift, if sorption isweak (KF<= 1cm3g 1 )
and transformation is low (DTS0= > 50 days). This
fraction willevenincreaseifpreferential flow occurs.
Itshouldbenotedthatexposureofpesticidestoaquatic
organismsisnottheonlycriterium.Waterfrom theIJsselmeer isextracted fordrinking water purposes. This
watershouldmeettheECstandardsfordrinkingwater.
This may indicate that the allowed limits should be
more uncompromising.

Recommendationforreductionofthe
emissionofpesticidesintheIJsselmeerpolders
If the pesticide concentration in the collector drains
often exceeds theformulated limits for surface water,
different actioncanbetaken:
- Legislation.Morestrictconditionsforpesticideuse
orevenabanofthepesticide;
- Design criteria:
(1) Reducing leaching: for soils without preferential flow, the depth of the drain pipes has a
direct impact on leaching. If the depth ofthe
drain pipes is increased, leaching can be
reduced. For cracked clay soils, it was observed that leaching ismainly caused bypreferential flow through cracks below theplough
layer. If the depth of the plough layer is
increased, leaching canbereduced.
(2) Realization of permanent spray-free zones
along collector drains such as strips planted
withtrees;
- Management criteria:
(1) Reducing spray drift bynewapplication techniquesorspray-free zones;
(2) Reducingleachingbyallowingpesticidestobe
applied onlyduringacertain period;
(3) Reducing leaching by new application techniques (e.g.application of aldicarb inthe furrowsinsteadoffull field application).

Thepresent assessment ofpesticideresiduesincollectordrainsisdefined onlybyspraydrift deposition.The
amount of spray drift is defined as a fraction ofthe
dosageapplied.Amongothersfactors, thisfraction dependsonthewaythepesticideisapplied andthetype
of crop (e.g.for simazine applied inanorchard, spray
drift is assumed tobe 10%of thedosage applied (of
which 1% is assumed to be effective); for aldicarb
(granules) applied on arable land, spray drift is assumedtobe0%).This spraydrift depositionisapplied
to a standard collector drain. As both the amount of
spray drift andthe content of the collector drain are
known, the concentration may then easily be calculated. Inthis study itwas demonstrated that pesticides

In 1996the TOXSWA model wasintroduced andwill
have tobe applied intheDutch pesticide registration
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which waythiscanbe accomplished;
- Supplementary research on preferential flow. In
thisresearch itwas indicated thatpreferential flow
may have a major impact on leaching. In order to
present an estimation of the impact of preferential
flow ondifferent soils,moreresearch isneeded;
- Intensification of regional and rural monitoring
programs. It is recommended that the research on
pesticides which are detected in surface water in
high concentrations is intensified. This research
should concentrate on the route they enter the surface water (e.g. leaching, spray drift, surface
runoff). On the other hand, results of monitoring
studies can be used to validate the results of computer simulations;
- Additional field research in vulnerable areas for
pesticide leaching. Scenario analysis showed that
theexperimentalfieldspresentedinthisthesiswere
not situated inthe most vulnerable areas for pesticide leaching in the IJsselmeerpolders (chapter 5).
It is therefore recommended to undertake additionalfield research intheseareas;
- More research on the metabolites of pesticides.
Verylittle isknown aboutthemetabolites (e.g.appearance, leachability and toxicity) of the pesticidesused.

procedure in the near future (Adriaanse, 1996). This
program simulates the fate of pesticides in collector
drainsandestimatesacuteandchronicexposuretopesticides of aquatic organisms. The model incorporates
theentry ofpesticidesincollector drainsbydrift oratmospheric deposition, surface runoff and leaching.
Fourprocesses areincluded:transport, transformation,
sorption and volatilization.
For the collector drains in the IJsselmeerpolders, it is
therefore recommended thatboth theoutput of theextended SWACRO model (boththedrainpipe discharge
and the concentration in the drain pipes) and theestimated spray drift as an input for the new TOXSWA
model are used in order to calculate the fate of pesticidesinthecollectordrainsofthe IJsselmeerpolders.

Recommendationsforfuture research
Theobjective ofthisresearch project wasto formulate
design andmanagement criteriafor polderareasinorder to develop an integrated pest management: effectiveandcontrolledapplicationwithfew adverse effects
onthesurroundingenvironments.Duetotheenormous
variety in different types of pesticides, crops, hydrologicalandsoilconditionsandapplicationtimeofpesticides, the use of computer simulation models is inevitable. The computer simulation model SWACRO
was extended in order to calculate pesticide transport.
The model was calibrated using field and laboratory
data from three different experimental fields and four
different pesticides.Theproject waslimited tosoil-applied pesticides in the IJsselmeerpolders. Processes
such aswinderosion,drift and surface runoff wereignored.Recommendations forfuture researchrelatedto
experience gained from this research project and upscaling of theuse of themodels for regional and rural
applications are:

Modeldevelopment
- Extension of models used for admission of pesticides.Inthepresentdaymodelsusedfor admission
ofpesticides,preferential flow andmicrobialtransformation related to microbial activity is not accounted for;
- Extensionofthenumberofhighqualitydata.More
high quality data are needed to calibrate and validatetheavailablemodels.
Upscalingof theuseofmodelsfor regional andrural
applications
- More research on the sorption and transformation
of pesticides for various soils and soil temperatures;
- More research regarding transformation, sorption
and transport processes in collector drains, secondarydrainsandfield drain.

General
- Application of statistics. In thepresent day assessment scheme "worst case scenarios" are used to
calculateleachingofpesticidestogroundwater.Instead of using the "worst case scenarios" it would
be more appropriate to use a statistical approach.
However, more research is needed to indicate in
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Concludingremark

pesticides several measures have already been taken
and some others have already been mentioned in this
chapter. Theroutes in which pesticides enter theenvironmentstronglydependonlocalcircumstances.Inorder to come to environmentally sound agricultural
practices atacceptablecosts,monitoringprograms,research and guidelines will be required, resulting in
adapted watermanagementandagriculturalpractices.

Pesticides are very effective in controlling or preventing pests and have become indispensable in modern
agriculture.However, the adverse effects of theuseof
pesticides ontheenvironmental qualityhavebeenrecognizedfor sometimeandarestillnotsolvedtoday.In
order to reduce the negative side effects of the use of
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model, which can simulate the fate of water, solutes
andpesticidesinthe(un)saturatedzone.Thecalibrated
modelwasusedtoperform scenarioanalysesandevaluatetheuseofpesticides inthe IJsselmeerpolders.

General
The hazards of pesticides with regard topublic health
and the environment have been recognized for some
time. Traces of pesticides are found in groundwater,
drainage systems, lakes and coastal waters. These
tracesmayhaveastrongimpactonaquaticecosystems
and/oronthequality ofdrinking water supplies.Inthe
Dutch CropProtection Policy,thefollowing important
strategic objectives for the use of pesticides were formulated: reduction of the dependency, theuse and the
emission of pesticides to groundwater, surface water
andair.

DevelopmentoftheextendedSWACRO
simulationmodel
The model SWACROwas selected to describe water
flow in the (un)saturated zone. SWACRO is a onedimensional, dynamic, deterministic model, based on
thedifferential equationforunsaturated soilwaterflow
in porous media, the Richards equation. The soil is
divided in a number of compartments, with variable
sizes. One or more compartments form a soil layer
having a specific soil-moisture retention curve and
(un)saturated hydraulic conductivity curve. At the
upper boundary the interception, actual soil evaporation and actual transpiration are calculated. In the
unsaturated zonethemovement of wateris considered
to occur in the vertical direction only, while for the
saturated zoneoratperched watertables,both vertical
andhorizontal flow istaken intoaccount.Vertical flow
at the lower boundary is dependent on the hydraulic
head andthepermeability ofthesubsoil.

Thepresent study focuses on theuseandthe emission
ofpesticidestogroundwater,surfacewaterandair.The
goals aretoformulate management and design criteria
in order to develop an integrated pest management
with reduced emission of pesticides to the environment. An additional objective is the development and
calibration ofacomputer-simulation model.Themodel
is calibrated for the IJsselmeerpolders: reclaimed
polderareasinthecentralpartoftheNetherlands.
In this thesis the effects of pesticide application on
leaching in loamy sands and cracked clay soils in
polderareasareanalyzed.Datatodeterminethefateof
water, solutes and pesticides werecollected in theIJsselmeerpolders at the experimental fields North-East
Polder, Eastern Flevoland and Southern Flevoland.
Four different pesticides were used on the various
fields: (E)/(Z) 1,3-dichloropropeneandmetamitron on
the experimental field North-East Polder, aldicarb on
theexperimental field Eastern Flevoland and simazine
ontheexperimentalfield SouthernFlevoland.Bromide
wasusedasatracerandapplied togetherwiththepesticides at all locations. These data were used to calibrate the extended SWACRO computer simulation

ThePESTLAmodel wasselected tosimulate pesticide
behaviour inthe soil.PESTLAisbased onthe concept
of the convection/dispersion equation for solute transport, non-linear sorption according to the Freundlich
equation, temperature dependent first-order transformationratesandpassiveplantuptake.Thisconcepthas
been extended to transport of pesticides in the gas
phase and microbiological transformation. The
extended model concept ofPESTLAfor pesticide fate
has been adapted and implemented as a subroutine in
the SWACROmodel. The extended SWACROmodel
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candescribesoilwaterflow,cropwateruse,cropyield,
pesticide fate andlateraltransport of solutes andpesticides. Furthermore, the SWACROmodel is extended
with an option for the calculation of preferential flow
accordingtotheconceptofmobile/immobile transport.

Parameters ontransformation and sorption of the four
pesticides,whichwereincorporated inthisstudy,were
derived from thelaboratory studies and areused asinputfor theSWACROmodel.
Attheexperimental field North-EastPolder,datawere
collected at three different plots where tulips were
grown. The soil is classified as a loamy sand. About
0.9mbelowsoilsurface anearlyimpermeablelayerof
detritus-gytta occurs. The drainage system is situated
ontopof thislayerandthedrain spacing amountsto4

Data collection
Parameters to describe the soil characteristics such as
the soil-moisture retention curve and the unsaturated
hydraulic conductivity curve for each experimental
field weredeterminedinthelaboratory.TheseparameterswereusedintheSWACROmodel.

Attheexperimentalfield EasternFlevoland,datawere
collected on two experimental plots where potatoes
were grown.The soilisclassified asaheavy clay soil.
Below thehomogeneous ploughlayeruptoadepthof
1.0 m below soil surface, cracks are found. These
cracksareinterconnected resultinginaveryhighsaturated permeability (300 - 500 m d 1 ). Below 1m the
soil consists of soft clayey sediments which have a
very high water content and are practically impermeable.Thedepthofthedrainagesystemamountsto0.95
mbelow soil surface. Duetothehigh permeability of
the soil above the drain pipes, the drain spacing
amountsto48m.

Sorption and transformation characteristics of each
pesticide were determined in laboratory experiments
undervariousphysical conditions:
- Metamitron: transformation of metamitron could
bedescribed byfirst-order kinetics.Fortheplough
layer the reference coefficient for first-order transformation, £/,„,/(at20°C),amountedto0.1d 1 .The
rateof transformation isstrongly influenced bythe
soildepth and soiltemperature. Sorption increases
with depth. The A"om-value (Freundlich coefficient
dividedbyorganicmatter content) amounted to42
-91 cm3 g"1;
(E)/(Z) 1,3-Dichloropropene: transformation is
described by microbial transformation in the top
soil (0 -0.4 m - soil surface) and first-order transformation inthesubsoil.Therateof transformation
is strongly influenced by the soiltemperature.Depending on temperature, concentration and soil
depth,theA"om-valueamountedto52-156cm3g 1 ;
- Aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone: transformation of
aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone was studied for the
plough layer and appeared to be a very complex
process.Accelerated transformation was observed,
presumably due to microbial adaptation. Roughly
half of the amount of aldicarb is transformed into
aldicarb-sulphoxide andlessthan 3%intoaldicarbsulphone.TheKom-valueamountedto22cm3g"1;
- Simazine: Transformation could be described by
first-order kinetics.For the plough layer the reference coefficient for first-order transformation at
15°C,kU5, amounted to 0.09 d'1. The £om-value
amountedto30cm3g_1.

At the experimental field Southern Flevoland, data
werecollectedinanorchardwhereapplesweregrown.
The soil isclassified as aheavy clay soil.Characteristicsofthissoilarecomparabletotheexperimental field
Eastern Flevoland, only the drainage criteria differed.
Drain depth and spacing amounted to 1.1 mand 24m
respectively. As the subsoil below the drain pipes is
practically impermeable at all experimental fields, it
was assumed that the precipitation surplus runs
through the drainage system into the collector drain.
However, some upward and downward seepage was
observed at the experimental field North-East Polder
andEastern Flevoland.
Basicallytwotypesofdatawerecollectedattheexperimental fields:
- Datarelatedtosoilwaterfluxes: precipitation,irrigation, groundwater levels, drain discharges, soil
moisture content, potential evapotranspiration and
interception;
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- Data relatedtosoluteandpesticidefluxes: preferentialflow,concentration of solutes and pesticides
indrainage water,concentration profiles of solutes
andpesticides.
Discharge proportional samples were taken from a
number of drains on each plot and analyzed for the
concentration of the selected pesticides and bromide.
Concentration depth profiles of solutes and pesticides
weremeasured.Soilsampleswerecollectedatincreasing time intervals after application and analyzed for
bromide andpesticide content.

drainage water of the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland. Aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone were not
observed in the drainage water during the first yearof
the experiment. During the second year of the experiment, the highest concentration of aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone amounted to0-4^g l 1 and0- 1.0figl"1
respectively.Simazinewasappliedattheexperimental
field Southern Flevoland in the period April to July.
The concentrations of simazine in the drain pipes
varied from 0to7.0fig l 1 . Thehighest concentrations
were measured during the summer period. Simazine
remained traceable until approximately 150days after
application.

Results of the field experiments showed differences
between the soil characteristics of loamy sands of the
experimental field North-East Polder and the heavy
claysoilsoftheexperimentalfieldsEasternandSouthern Flevoland. At the experimental fields North-East
Polder (drain spacing 4 m), Eastern Flevoland (drain
spacing 48 m) and Southern Flevoland (drain spacing
24 m) the height of the phreatic surface midway between the drain pipes amounted to a drain discharge
rateof8mmd_1 to0.5m,0.1mand0.1mrespectively.
Soilmoisturestoragefrom thesoilsurfacetoadepthof
1.2 m at the experimental field Eastern and Southern
Flevoland varied from roughly 500to760mm.Atthe
experimental field North-East Polderthe soil moisture
storageonlyvariedfrom 500to575mm.Attheexperimental field North-East Polder and Southern
Flevoland drain discharges occurred both during the
summer and winter periods.At the experimental field
EasternFlevoland drain discharges during the summer
period werehighly exceptional.

Concentration profiles of bromide and the selected
pesticides in the soils were measured. For dichloropropeneappliedinSeptember,accelerated transformation wasobserved after 4days.After approximately 2
months,the content of 1,3-dichloropropene was equal
totheinitialcontent.Metamitron wasonlyobservedin
theupperpartofthesoil(0-0.2m-surface). Approximately 50 days after application roughly 15%of the
dose applied was still detectable in the soil. Bromide
was applied simultaneously with metamitron. About
400 days after application and 400 mm of drain discharge, half of the bromide leached through the drain
pipes and half of the bromide was still present in the
soil profile. At the experimental field Eastern
Flevoland only two weeks after application, no traces
of aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone could be detected in
the soil profile. Measurements on the movement of
bromide in the soil profile were unreliable. Roughly
30%oftheamount ofbromide appliedcouldbetraced
inthedrainage water after 500mmofdrain discharge.
At theexperimentalfieldSouthern Flevoland approximately 40% of the bromide leached through the drain
pipes after 570 mm of drain discharge. Simazine was
only detected in the upper part of the soil (0 -0.3 m soilsurface). Generally,theaverageconcentration during the summer and winter period amounted to 0.05
and 0.02 mgkg 1 drymatter respectively.

Concentration levels of (E)/(Z) 1,3-dichloropropene
and metamitron were measured in the drainage water
of the experimental field North-East Polder. When
1,3-dichloropropene was injected in September, the
concentration in the drain pipes varied from 0.0 to1.0
figl 1 .However,if 1,3-dichloropropene wasinjected in
November, the concentration of (Z)/(E) 1,3 dichloropropenerosetoalevelof 1200^g l 1 approximately 60
days after application. Metamitron was applied in the
early spring (February/March). The concentration of
metamitron in the drain pipes varied from 0.0 - 0.5
fig l"1. The highest concentrations were measured
during the summer period. Metabolites of aldicarb,
aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone, were measured in the

FortheexperimentalfieldNorth-East Polder andEasternFlevoland additionalfieldexperimentswereundertaken to demonstrate preferential flow paths. At the
experimental field North-East Polder no preferential
flow path could be visualized. At the experimental
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fieldEasternFlevolandpreferentialflowwasobserved
below thehomogeneous plough layer,inthe soil layer
where the cracks are found. If the flux of water from
the top soil exceeds the infiltration capacity of this
layer, water starts toflowin the cracks.At theexperimental field Southern Flevoland, the influence of the
apple trees on the spatial inhomogeneity of the
throughfall of precipitation was studied. Results
showed that due to the redistribution of the precipitation by apple trees, permanent dry and wet spots are
observed underneath the trees, particulary during the
summerperiod.

applied repeatedly inthefollowing stepof thecalibration.
ExperimentalfieldNorth-East Polder:Herethe soil
water fluxes were optimized for the lower boundary
conditions. Results of the calibration of soil water
fluxes showed good agreement between observed and
simulated groundwater levels and observed and simulateddrain discharges.Theaverage simulated soilwaterfluxes arepresented intable 1.
At the experimental field North-East Polder preferential flow of bromide and pesticides was anticipated.
Preferential flow of bromide wascalculated according
tothemobile/immobile concept. Bromidefluxeswere
optimized for thepartitioning between mobileandimmobilefractions, the exchange coefficient and thedispersion length. These simulations showed that partitioning of the soil water in mobile and immobile
fractions gave minor changes in the concentration of
bromide in the drain pipes. Generally, partitioning of
soilwaterfluxesgaveacceleratedbreakthrough, lower
maximum concentrations and longer "tailing" effects.
However the same effect can be accomplished by increasing the dispersion length. This indicated that the
mobile/immobile concept isexchangeable for ahigher
dispersion coefficient. For the conventional convection-dispersion equation, the dispersion length Ldis
amounted to 16 cm. Results showed that both the

CalibrationoftheextendedSWACROmodel
Resultsofthethreefieldexperiments wereusedtocalibrate the SWACROmodel. The collected data were
eitherusedasinputforthemodelorasobservedvalues
whichwerecompared withthecalculatedvalues.Each
experimentalfieldwascalibrated inthreesteps:
- Calibration of soilwaterfluxes;
- Calibration of the concentration of bromide in the
drainpipes and theconcentration depthprofiles of
bromide;
- Calibration of theconcentration of pesticide in the
drain pipes and the concentration depthprofiles of
thepesticide.
Parameters optimized inthefirst calibration step were

Table 1. Averageyearly soilwaterfluxes for theexperimental fields North-EastPolder, EasternFlevolandandSouthernFlevoland.
Precipitation
(including irrigation)

Actual
evapotranspiration

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

850

523

31

-296

962

541

-63

-358

Southern Flevoland
appletrees (1993)

925

600

0

-325

Southern Flevoland
grass (1993)

925

560

0

-365

Experimental
field

North-East Polder
(1989- 1992)
Eastern Flevoland
(March 1992-March 1994)
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nary drains. The model was calibrated for the lower
boundary conditions and the saturated permeability of
the layer just below the imaginary drains. Results of
simulations showed thatthe implementation of imaginary drains gave a better description of the soil water
flow. Drain discharges calculated without imaginary
drains, deviate strongly from the observed drain dischargesduringthesummer and autumnperiod.If simulations areundertaken for theconcept without imaginary drains,the soilmoisture content isreplenished to
field capacity before thedrain pipes starttodischarge.
Thisdoesnotcorrespond withobservation wheredrain
pipes start to discharge long before the cracked soil
belowtheploughlayerreachesfield capacity.Roughly
onethirdofdraindischargedescendsdirectlyfrom the
cracks, as two thirds of the drain discharge flows
through the soil matrix before entering the drain pipe.
The average simulated soil waterfluxes for theperiod
March 1992untilMarch 1994arepresented intable 1.

observed amount of bromide leaching through the
drain pipes and the observed movement of bromide
through the soil profile corresponded reasonably well
withthe simulatedvalues.
Theconcentrationofmetamitroninthedrainpipeswas
calculated using the Freundlich parameters from the
laboratoryexperiments.Bothin 1990and 1991thecalculated concentration of metamitron inthedrain pipes
wasequalto0. Therefore, themodelwascalibrated for
the Freundlich coefficient. The Freundlich exponent
wassetat0.74,aswasdeterminedinthelaboratoryexperiments.Theoptimum valueof theFreundlich coefficient amounted to 3.1 cm3 g 1 , which approximated
the average value determined in the laboratory experiments.Theobservedconcentration of dichloropropene
inthe drain pipes couldbereasonably well simulated,
using the Freundlich parameters from the laboratory
experiments. Optimization of the Freundlich coefficientandexponentshowedthattheoptimumvaluecorrespond tothe average of the values established in the
laboratory experiments. Both field experiments and
sensitivity analyses showed that both soil temperature
and precipitation surplus have an enormous impact on
the concentration of 1,3-dichloropropene in the drain
pipes.Duetothe relatively high soil moisture content,
volatilization toairneveramounted tomorethan 10%
ofthedoseapplied.If (Z) 1,3-dichloropropenewasinjected in September, volatilization to air was approximately 1 - 2% of the dose applied. For injection in
November,volatilizationtoairapproximated 6%ofthe
doseapplied.Differences between the(E)and(Z)-isomer can be ignored as far as sorption and transformation are concerned. However, losses dueto volatilization are substantially lower for the (E)-isomer and
amountedtoapproximatelytwothirdsofthesizeofthe
(Z)-isomer.

Implementation of imaginary drains strongly influences the concentration of bromide in the drain pipes.
At the experimental field Eastern Flevoland, the concentration of bromide in the drain pipes could be reasonably wellcalculated withtheconcept of imaginary
drains. Observed concentrations were a mixture of
concentrationsofbromideoriginatingfrom theplough
layer and concentrations at a depth of 0.95 m below
soilsurface. Themodelwascalibrated forplantuptake
F and the dispersion length Ldis. The best fit was
obtainedforLdis =5cmandF=0.Anexperimentwith
a rainfall simulator showed that the major part of the
soil water flux flows through the cracks (imaginary
drains)ifrainfall intensityishigh.
Atthefirst experimental plot,thesimulated concentrationofaldicarb-sulphone/sulphoxide inthedrainpipes
amountedto 1 figl"1in September.However, observed
concentrations were below the detection limit. This is
most likely caused by the fact that at the first experimental plot, aldicarb is applied in ridges. In the computer simulations the flow of water is assumed to be
uniform. In reality, infiltration of precipitation will be
far from uniform duetosurface runoff from theridges
into the furrows. Thus, the downward flux in the furrowsishighercomparedtothefluxintheridges.Atthe
second experimental plot, aldicarb was applied before

Experimental field Eastern Flevoland: In order to
describetheflow ofwaterinthecrackedclaysoilatthe
experimental field Eastern Flevoland, without leaving
theconceptof one-dimensional flow, imaginary drains
were implemented at adepth of 0.35 m. These imaginarydrainsrepresent thecracks,presentjustbelowthe
plough layer. In order to show the effect of theimplementation of imaginary drains, simulations were
undertaken for two concepts: with and without imagi-
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planting of the potatoes as a full-field application.
Leaching of aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone was
observedupto450daysafter application.Thisdidnot
correspond to the simulated values, where it was
assumed that aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphone wastransformed very rapidly intoothercompounds.Apossible
explanation may be the reduced transformation of
aldicarb inthedeeper soillayers.Unfortunately, inthe
laboratory, the transformation of aldicarb-sulphoxide/sulphonewasstudiedfor theplough layer.

Concentration levels of simazine in the drain pipes
could be reasonably well simulated, if the model was
extended to a concept for imaginary drains and segmentationofupperboundaryconditions.Simazinewas
only observed and simulated in the drain pipes during
the summer period. The concentration level varied
from 0.1 /ugl 1 to7jugl 1 .

Scenario analyseswith theextended SWACRO
model

Experimental field Southern Flevoland: In order to
describetheflow ofwaterinthecrackedclaysoilatthe
experimental field Southern Flevoland, without leaving the concept of one-dimensional flow, imaginary
drains were implemented at adepth of 0.35 m similar
totheexperimentalfield EasternFlevoland.Duetothe
impermeability of the subsoil, the flux through the
lower boundary could be ignored. Additional to the
cracks, the actual flux through the soil surface is
stronglyinfluenced by thespatialinhomogeneityofthe
net precipitation at the top of the soil. This inhomogeneity iscaused bythefact thathalf of thesurface of
theorchard iscropped by appletrees and half consists
of grass. In addition, the leaves of the apple trees
strongly redistribute the precipitation. Redistribution
and throughfall were examined at the experimental
field.Inordertosimulate soilwaterfluxes, theorchard
wassubdividedinanumberofsections.The simulated
drain flow iscalculated astheweighted averageofthe
separate simulated drain flow for each section. It
showed good agreement withtheobserved drain flow.
If the net precipitation isdistributed uniformly, hardly
any drain flow issimulated during the summerperiod.
The simulated value for the section with the highest
throughfall amounted to roughly twice the average
value of the net precipitation. This agrees with
observed values. The average simulated soil water
fluxes for 1993arepresentedintable 1.

The objective of the scenario analysis is to formulate
design and management criteria for polder areas in
order to reduce pesticide leaching. The scenario
analyseswereundertakenwiththeextended,calibrated
SWACRO model. Generally, the scenario analysis
showed that pesticide characteristics (sorption, transformation andvolatilisation),timeofapplicationofthe
pesticide, soil characteristics (e.g.type of soil, preferential flow, organic matter content) lateral boundary
conditions and weather conditions define the concentration of pesticides inthedrainpipes andthereby the
fraction of thedosage leached.
In the first scenario the influence of the time of application of soil fumigants, such as 1,3-dichloropropene,
onleaching in loamy sands was studied for theperiod
1960-1989.Resultsshowthatdifferences betweenthe
concentration inthedrainpipesbetween applicationin
September orNovember may vary over afactor 1000.
Bothprecipitationandsoiltemperaturesstrongly influencethe concentration inthe drain pipes and the fraction of the dosage leached. If 1,3-dichloropropene is
applied in November, the average fraction of the
dosage leached was calculated at 1%.Under very wet
weather conditions the maximum fraction of the
dosage leached was calculated at 5%.Leaching isreduced considerably if the latest application date is set
atOctober 1st.

Thesimulatedvaluesofbromideconcentrations inthe
drain pipes and the content of bromide inthe soilprofile corresponded reasonably well with the observed
values. The model was calibrated for the dispersion
length Ldis and plant uptake Fwas set at0.5.The best
fit wasobtained for Ldis - 6cm.

In the second scenario, the influence of sorption and
transformation at loamy sands and cracked clay soils
wasstudiedfor theperiod 1960-1989.Importantconclusionsofthisscenarioarethatunderthesameconditions (sorption and transformation characteristics, organicmattercontent)thefraction ofthedosageleached
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is higher for cracked clay soils than for loamy sands,
especially ifsorptionissignificant. Forweakly sorbing
(KF=1 cm3g 1 ) andpersistent pesticides (DTS0 =100
days)thefraction ofthedosageleached amounted to3
- 25%ifthepesticide isapplied inMay and5-35%if
thepesticideisappliedinSeptember.Theyearly variations in leaching were generated by differences in
weatherconditions.

pesticidescanbeveryhigh,especially forcrackedclay
soils with a low organic matter content. However, the
observedconcentration oftheselectedpesticides atthe
experimental fields was usually low. Generally, the
transformation rateof the selected pesticides washigh
compared to data mentioned in literature. Only for
simazine and 1,3-dichloropropene(applied inNovember)could significant leachingbeobserved.

Inordertomarkthemostvulnerableareasforpesticide
leachingintheIJsselmeerpolders, soilmapsfor potential leaching were created. Three different soil types
were distinguished: loamy sand, loamy clay and
cracked clays with an organic matter content varying
from 0to 10%.Withrelationtoseepage,three different
categories weredistinguished: upward, downward and
no seepage.Leaching wascalculated for two theoretical pesticides (KF- 1cm3 g"1/DT50= 50 days:KF 1.5 cm3 g"1/DT50=100days)and application inMay
and September. Generally, sensitivity for leaching is
lowtomoderatefor areaswithoutpreferential flow and
ahigh organicmattercontent (loamy sands and loamy
clay soils)and high toveryhigh for areas with preferential flow and a low organic matter content (cracked
clay soils).

According the Pesticide Act of 1975 registration of
pesticides is only allowed if the pesticide meets two
criteria:
- Concentration of pesticide residues in the groundwaterat10mbelowsoilsurface shouldbelessthan
0.1/tgl"1;
- Exposure concentrations incollectordrains caused
by drift should be lower than a formulated maximum concentration (short-term effects on aquatic
organisms).
Thepresentlegislationfortheregistrationofpesticides
isnot satisfactory becauseofthefollowing reasons:
- It is assumed that drift is the only way for apesticidetoenterthecollectordrain.Inthisthesis,itwas
indicated that leaching also contributes significantly topresence ofpesticides incollectordrains,
secondary andmaindrains;
- In the calculation of concentration of pesticide
residuesinthegroundwater at 10mbelow soilsurface, thelocalhydrological conditions arenot take
intoaccount.Duetoupward seepageitismostunlikelythattracesofpesticideswillbedetected at10
mbelow soilsurface inthe IJsselmeerpolders;
- For the calculation of the concentration of pesticides at 1mbelow the soil surface only astandard
meteorological year is used. In this thesis, it was
demonstrated that leaching ishighly influenced by
meteorological conditions;
- For the calculation of the concentration of pesticides at 1 m below the soil surface, preferential
flow isnot taken into account. Inthis study, it was
demonstrated that leaching ishighly influenced by
preferential flow;
- Transformation and sorption characteristics used
for the calculation of the concentration of pesticides at 1 mbelow the soil surface donot coincide
with local circumstances. In this study, it was

In the last scenario, the impact of new design criteria
onleachingofpesticideswasstudied.Forsoilswithout
preferential flow, the depth of the drain pipes has a
direct impact on leaching. If the depth of the drain
pipes is increased 0.2 m (from 0.85 to 1.05 m below
soil surface), leaching is reduced by 25 - 65%.However, if the drain pipes are installed at a depth of 1.25
m,reductionisevenstrongerandamountsto50-90%.
Forcracked clay soils,itwasobserved thatleaching is
mainlycausedbypreferential flowthroughcracks.The
concentration of the pesticides in the drain pipes is
mainly influenced by the depth of the plough layer.If
this depth isincreased by 0.1 mfrom 0.35 to0.45 msoil surface, reductions of 15% up to 70% can be
reached.Thelargestreductionsareachievedif sorption
ishigh.

Evaluation and recommendations
The scenario analysis indicated that the leaching of
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observed that sorption and transformation characteristics didnot agree withdata mentioned in literature.

Decreasing preferential flow (e.g.byploughing).
The effect of these measures can be calculated with
SWACRO/TOXWA.

Measurements of concentrations of pesticides at the
pumping stations of the Usselmeerpolders in 1992 1994 indicated that traces of several pesticides were
present. The sumof pesticides during the summer and
winter period amounted to 2.0 and 0.4 fig l~l respectively.Thesepesticidesenterthesurface waterby drift,
atmospheric deposition andleaching.

Some recommendations for additional research in the
future are presented:
- Further calibration and validation of the model
SWACRO;
- Research on the predicting value of simulation
models for thecalculation of theleaching ofpesticides;
- Additional research on preferential flow, different
routes of emission such asdrift and surface runoff,
sorption, transformation of pesticides and its
metabolites for varioussoils;
- Additional field research for areas in the Usselmeerpolders which are vulnerable for pesticide
leaching;
- Intensification of monitoring programs for pesticidesandmetabolites insurface water;
- Research on the performance and effects of pesticidesinsurface water;
- Research on the use of SWACROregional objectives.

FortheUsselmeerpolders,theuseoftheTOXWAmodel
(behaviour of pesticides in collector drains) in combinationwiththeSWACROmodelisrecommended.Ifthe
estimated concentration of the pesticides is above the
standard limits, several measures can be taken (which
maydependonthelocalcircumstances,thetypeofpesticideandthemethodofapplication):
- Prohibition oftheuseofthepesticide;
- Reduction of leachingbyintroducing new application techniques, such as application of granules in
theridges;
- Reduction of leaching by allowing pesticide application onlyduring acertainperiod;
Introduction of new drainage criteria with increasingdraindepths;
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Inditproefschrift wordtverslaggedaanvaneenonderzoeknaardeemissievanbestrijdingsmiddelen naarhet
oppervlaktewaterviadrainagebuizen.Hetonderzoekis
verricht in de IJsselmeerpolders op gescheurde kleigronden en lichte zavelgronden. In het eerste hoofdstuk is een overzicht gegeven van het gebruik van
bestrijdingsmiddelen inNederland endegevolgen van
het gebruik voor de waterkwaliteit van het oppervlaktewater. Daarnaast wordt een overzicht gegeven van
het studiegebied, de IJsselmeerpolders. Het tweede
hoofdstuk beschrijft het computersimulatiemodel
SWACRO, waarmee het gedrag van water, conservatieve stoffen en bestrijdingsmiddelen in de onverzadigdezonebeschrevenwordt.Inhetderde hoofdstuk
worden het laboratorium- en het veldonderzoek
beschreven. Veldonderzoek is uitgevoerd op drie verschillende proefvelden in respectievelijk de Noordoostpolder, Oostelijk Flevoland en Zuidelijk Flevoland.Laboratorium- en velddata zijn gebruikt voor de
calibratie van het model SWACRO. Het gecalibreerde
model is vervolgens gebruikt voor het verrichten van
scenario studies. Het laatste hoofdstuk bevat een evaluatieeneenaantal aanbevelingen.

Nadelige gevolgen vanhet gebruik vandezemiddelen
op de volksgezondheid en het milieu worden reeds
gedurende geruime tijd onderkend. Een aantal bestrijdingsmiddelen zijnteruggevonden inhetgrond-enoppervlaktewater en zelfs in de Noordzee. Hun aanwezigheid kan grote gevolgen hebben voor het ecosysteemofvoordekwaliteitvan drinkwatervoorraden.
InhetMeerjarenplan Gewasbeschermingzijneendrietal doelstellingen geformuleerd: reductie van de
afhankelijkheid, het gebruik en deemissie vanbestrijdingsmiddelen naarhetgrond-enoppervlaktewater en
de atmosfeer.
Het huidige onderzoek richt zich op de laatste doelstelling van het Meerjarenplan Gewasbescherming en
dan met nameopde emissievan bestrijdingsmiddelen
naar grond- en oppervlaktewater. Doelistekomentot
maatregelen met betrekking tot ontwerp en beheerscriteria voor het waterbeheerssysteem. Hiermee kan
tevens een bijdrage worden geleverd aan een gei'ntegreerdbestrijdingsmiddelenbeleid met een afname van
de emissie van bestrijdingsmiddelen naar het milieu.
Een aanvullende doelstelling is het ontwikkelen en de
calibratievaneen computersimulatiemodel.

Algemeen
Ontwikkeling van een
computersimulatiemodel

In 1994 werden in Nederland ongeveer 300 verschillende bestrijdingsmiddelen gebruikt met een verbraik
van ongeveer 20.000 ton actieve stof. Het gemiddeld
gebruik van bestrijdingsmiddelen is hoog in vergelijking met de ons omringende landen en bedroeg in
1994ongeveer8kgha"1.Vijfbelangrijke groepenkunnen worden onderscheiden: bodemontsmettingsmiddelen (42%), fungiciden (26%), herbiciden (19%),
insecticiden/arariciden (4%) en overige bestrijdingsmiddelen (9%) (NEFYTO, 1994).

Voordewaterbeweginginde(on)verzadigde zoneisin
deze studie het model SWACROgebruikt. SWACRO
is een eendimensionaal, dynamisch, deterministisch
model.Debasisvanhetmodelwordtgevormddoorde
partiele differentiaalvergelijking voor onverzadigde
stroming in poreuze media, de Richards vergelijking.
De bodem is onderverdeeld in een aantal compartimentendiekunnen verschillen inhoogte.Een of meer
compartimenten vormen eenbodemlaag met een voor
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elke laag specifieke waterretentiekarakteristiek en
onverzadigde-doorlatendheidscurve. Voor de bovenrand worden de interceptie, de actuele bodemverdamping en de actuele transpiratie berekend. In de
onverzadigde zone treedt alleen de stroming in verticalerichting op,terwijl voordeverzadigde zoneof bij
het optreden van schijnwaterspiegels het watertransport zowel in verticale als horizontale richting
optreedt. De grootte van de flux aan de onderrand is
afhankelijk van het verschil in stijghoogte tussen het
grondwater in de Holocene bovengrond en de Pleistocene ondergrond enerzijds en de doorlatendheid van
deondergrond anderzijds.

- Simazine op het proefveld Zuidelijk Flevoland
(zwareklei).
De parameters die de waterretentiekarakteristiek,
onverzadigde doorlatendheidscurve en andere specifieke kenmerken voor de verschillende onderscheiden
bodemlagen van de proefvelden beschrijven, zijn
bepaald in het laboratorium. Deze parameters dienen
alsinputvoorhetmodelSWACRO.
Sorptie- en afbraakkarakteristieken van de in het onderzoek betrokken bestrijdingsmiddelen zijn bepaald
in het laboratorium. Deze parameters zijn als input
voorhetmodelSWACRO gebruikt.Hetbetreft hier:
- Metamitron: de afbraak kan worden beschreven
met een eerste orde vergelijking. De referentie afbraakcoefficient voordeploeglaag (k,refbij 20°C)
bedroeg 0,1 d 1 . De afbraaksnelheid wordt sterk
bei'nvloed door debodemlaag en de bodemtemperaturen. De Kom waarde (Freundlich coefficient
gedeeld doororganischestof gehalte)bedraagt4291cm3g 1 . Sorptie neemttoemetdediepte;
Cisentrans1,3-dichloorpropeen: deafbraak wordt
beschreven met een vergelijking voor de microbieleafbraak indeploeglaagenmeteeneersteorde
vergelijking voordebodemonderdeploeglaag.De
afbraaksnelheid wordt sterk bepaald door de bodemtemperatuur. Afhankelijk van bodemtemperatuur, concentratie en bodemdiepte, varieert deKom
van52- 156cm3g"1;
- Aldicarb-sulfoxide/sulfon: deafbraak vanaldicarbsulfoxide/sulfon werd bestudeerd voor de ploeglaag en bleek zeer complex te zijn. Ook hier werd
versnelde afbraak waargenomen, waarschijnlijk
door microbiele adaptatie. Ongeveer de helft van
de hoeveelheid aldicarb werd omgezet in aldicarbsulfoxide enminderdan35%inaldicarbsulfon. De
Kombedraagt 22cm3g"1;
- Simazine: de afbraak wordt beschreven met een
eersteordevergelijking. Dereferentie afbraakcoefficientvoor de ploeglaag bij 15°C(k,]5) bedraagt
0,09d 1 .DeKombedraagt 30cm3 g 1 .

Voor het gedrag van bestrijdingsmiddelen in de
onverzadigde zone is het model PESTLA gebruikt.
PESTLA gaat uit van de convectie/dispersievergelijking, niet-lineaire sorptie volgens de Freundlich
vergelijking, temperatuurafhankelijke eerste-orde afbraak en passieve opnamedoor deplant. Dit model is
uitgebreid met het transport van pesticiden in de gasfase en microbiele afbraak. Het op deze wijze uitgebreidemodelPESTLAisgeimplementeerd als subroutine in het model SWACRO. Het uitgebreide model
SWACRO beschrijft de stroming van water door de
bodem, de gewasopname van water, gewasopbrengst
en het gedrag van conservatieve stoffen en bestrijdingsmiddelen in de (on)verzadigde zone. Daarnaast
bestaat thans een optie voor het berekenen van preferente stroming en transport volgens het concept van
mobiel/immobielbodemwater.

Laboratorium en veldexperimenten
De veldexperimenten zijn uitgevoerd op drie proefvelden in de IJsselmeerpolders: proefveld Noordoostpolder, proefveld Oostelijk Flevoland en proefveld
Zuidelijk Flevoland. Op deze drie proefvelden is het
gedrag van water, conservatieve stoffen en bestrijdingsmiddelen in de bodem gevolgd. Vier verschillendebestrijdingsmiddelen zijninhetonderzoekopgenomen:
- Cisentrans 1,3-dichloorpropeenenmetamitron op
hetproefveld Noordoostpolder (lichtezavel);
- Aldicarb op het proefveld Oostelijk Flevoland
(zwareklei);

Ophetproefveld Noordoostpolder zijn dataverzameld
op drie verschillende veldjes waar tulpen werden verbouwd. De bodem bestaat uit lemig zand. Op een
dieptevanongeveer0,9tot 1,2m-maaiveldwordteen
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vrijwel ondoorlatende detrituslaag aangetroffen. De
drainbuizen met een drainafstand van 4 m liggen
bovenop deze detrituslaag. Ophet proefveld Oostelijk
Flevolandwerdendedataverzameld optweeverschillende velden waar aardappelen werden verbouwd. De
bodem kan worden geclassificeerd als een zware,
gescheurde kleigrond. Onder de bouwvoor tot een
diepte van ongeveer 1 m worden grote scheuren
aangetroffen. Deze scheuren staan onderling met
elkaar in verbinding, waardoor de verzadigde doorlatendheid zeer hoog is en ongeveer 300 - 500 m d 1
bedraagt. Beneden 1 m - maaiveld wordt ongerijpte
klei aangetroffen met een zeer hoog watergehalte en
een zeer lage doorlatendheid. De drainage ligt op een
diepte van 0,95 m - maaiveld. Door de grote doorlatendheid van de bodem boven de drains bedraagt de
drainafstand 48 m. Op het proefveld Zuidelijk
Flevoland werden data verzameld onder een appelboomgaard. Ook hier kan de bodem worden geclassificeerd als een zware, gescheurde kleigrond.
Draindiepte en -afstand bedragen hier respectievelijk
1,1 m en 24 m. Omdat de bodem onder de drainage
vrijwel ondoorlatend is op alle proefvelden, is verondersteld dat het neerslagoverschot door de drainage
wordt afgevoerd. Later is echter gebleken dat enige
kwel en/of wegzijging is waargenomen op de proefveldenNoordoostpolder enOostelijk Flevoland.

schillen in debodemkarakteristieken van de lichte zavelgronden in de Noordoostpolder en de gescheurde
kleigronden in Oostelijk en Zuidelijk Flevoland zien.
Voor het proefveld Noordoostpolder (drainafstand 4
m),Oostelijk Flevoland (48m)enZuidelijk Flevoland
(24m),bedroegbijeenmaatgevende afvoer van 8mm
d_1deopbollingtussendedrainsrespectievelijk 0,5m,
0,1 m en 0,1 m. De berging (van het maaiveld tot een
diepte van 1.2 m) varieerde op de proefvelden
Oostelijk en Zuidelijk Flevoland van 500 mm in de
zomer tot 760 mm in de winter. Voor het proefveld
Noordoostpolder varieerde deberging van 500mm in
dezomertot575mmindewinter.Drainafvoeren worden op de proefvelden Noordoostpolder en Zuidelijk
Flevoland zowel in de zomerperiode als in de winterperiode waargenomen. Op het proefveld Oostelijk
Flevoland worden bij hogeuitzondering drainafvoeren
indezomer gemeten.
In het drainwater van het proefveld Noordoostpolder
zijn concentraties van 1,3-dichloorpropeen en metamitron inhetdrainagewatergemeten.Bijinjectievan
1,3-dichloorpropeenindemaandSeptember, varieerde
de concentratie van de cis- en trans-isomeer in het
drainagewater van 0 tot 1fig 1'. Echter, indien 1,3dichloorpropeen werdtoegediendinnovember,namde
concentratie in het drainage water zeer sterk toe tot
ongeveer 1200fig l"1voor zowel de cis- als de transisomeer. De maximale concentratie werd ongeveer 60
dagen na injectie gemeten. Metamitron werd toegediend inhet vroegevoorjaar (februari/maart). Deconcentratiesvanmetamitroninhetdrainagewatervarieerden van 0 tot 0,5 fig l 1 . De hoogste concentraties
werdengemeten indezomerperiode.Ophet proefveld
Oostelijk Flevoland zijn deconcentraties vanaldicarbsulfoxide/sulfon in het drainagewater gemeten. In het
eerste meetjaar (1992/1993) werd aldicarbsufoxide/
sulfon nietaangetoond.Inhettweedemeetjaarbedroegen de concentraties van aldicarbsulfoxide/sulfon in
hetdrainagewaterrespectievelijk 0-4figl 1 en0-1fig
l"1. In het drainagewater van het proefveld Zuidelijk
Flevoland zijn de concentraties simazine gemeten.
Simazinewerdtoegediendindeperiodemaartt/mjuli.
De concentratie in het drainagewater varieerde van 0
tot 1 fig l"1. De hoogste concentraties zijn gemeten
gedurendedezomerperiode.Simazinewerdaangetroffen tot 150dagennatoediening.

Twee verschillende type data kunnen worden onderscheiden:
- Data betreffende bodemwaterfluxen: neerslag,
beregening, interceptie, grondwaterstanden, drainafvoeren, bodemvocht enevapotranspiratie;
- Data betreffendefluxen van bromide en bestrijdingsmiddelen: preferente stroming, concentratie
van bromide en bestrijdingsmiddelen inhet drainwater, concentratieprofielen van bromide en bestrijdingsmiddelen.
Opelkproefveld zijn vaneenaantaldrainsdebietsproportionele monsters genomen, die zijn geanalyseerd
voorhetbetreffende bestrijdingsmiddel endebromideconcentratie. Op elk proefveld zijn eveneens bodembemonsteringen uitgevoerd omhet gedrag vanbestrijdingsmiddelen en bromide in de bodem te kunnen
volgen.
Resultaten van de veldproeven laten duidelijk de ver-
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gevonden. Op de natte plekken lag de neerslagintensiteitongeveertweekeerzohoogalshetgemiddelde.

De concentratie van bromide en de geselecteerde bestrijdingsmiddelen werd eveneens gemeten in de bodem.Bij injectie van 1,3-dichloorpropeen j n demaand
September, werd een versnelde afbraak waargenomen
na4dagen.Ongeveer2maandennatoedieningwasde
concentratieinhetbodemprofiel gedaald totdeinitieel
gemetenconcentratie.Metamitronisalleengemetenin
de bouwvoor (0 tot 0,2 m - maaiveld). Ongeveer 50
dagennadetoedieningkonruwweg 15%vandetoegediende hoeveelheid nog worden aangetoond in debodem. Bromide werd tegelijk met metamitron toegediend. Na 400 dagen en 400 mm drainafvoer, was
ongeveer de helft van de toegediende bromide uitgespoeld.De anderehelft kon worden aangetoond inhet
bodemprofiel. Op het proefveld Oostelijk Flevoland
kon aldicarbsulfoxide/sulfon tot twee weken na toedieningnogwordenaangetoond.Metingen betreffende
de verplaatsing van bromide in het profiel bleken
onbetrouwbaar. Ongeveer 30% van de toegediende
hoeveelheid bromide werd teruggevonden in het
drainagewater na 500 mm drainafvoer. Op het proefveld Zuidelijk Flevoland spoelde 40% van de toegediende hoeveelheid bromide uit via het drainagewater
na 570 mm drainafvoer. Simazine werd alleen aangetoondindebouwvoor(0tot0,3m-maaiveld).Deconcentratie gedurende de winter en de zomer bedroeg
respectievelijk 0,05 en0,02 mgkg-1 drogestof.

Calibratie van het uitgebreide model
SWACRO
De resultaten van de drie proefvelden zijn gebruikt
voordecalibratievanhetuitgebreidemodelSWACRO.
Deverzamelde data zijn gebruikt als input data en als
datavoor calibratie. Decalibratie isuitgevoerd in drie
stappen:
Calibratie van bodemwaterfluxen;
Calibratievande concentratievanbromideinhet
drainagewateren verplaatsingvan bromideinhet
bodemprofiel;
Calibratie van de concentratie van bestrijdingsmiddelen in het drainagewater en de verplaatsing van bestrijdingsmiddelenin hetbodemprofiel.
Parameters die werden geoptimaliseerd in de eerste
calibratiestap werden constant gehouden in de tweede
enderdecalibratiestap.
Proefveld Noordoostpolder: Voor het proefveld
Noordoostpolder zijn de bodemwaterfluxen gecalibreerd voor de grootte van de flux aan de onderrand
van het gedefinieerde profiel. Resultaten van de calibratielateneengoedeovereenstemmingzientussende
gemeten enberekendegrondwaterniveaus endegemeten enberekende drainafvoeren. Eenwaterbalans voor
deperiode 1989-1992 istezienintabel1.

Op de proefvelden Noordoostpolder en Oostelijk
Flevoland zijn aanvullende experimenten uitgevoerd
om het eventueel voorkomen van preferente stroming
na te gaan. Op het proefveld Noordoostpolder werd
geen preferente stroming aangetoond. Op het proefveld Oostelijk Flevoland werd het voorkomen van
preferente stroming aangetoond inde gescheurde laag
beneden debouwvoor. Indien de flux vanuit debouwvoor (bij hoge neerslagintensiteit) de infiltratiecapaciteitvandeondergrondovertrof,liephetwaterde
scheuren in. Door deze preferente stroming bereikten
hetwaterendedaarinopgeloste stoffen dedrainbuizen
veelsnellerdanwanneerergeenscheureninhetprofiel
voorkomen.Ookophetproefveld Zuidelijk Flevoland
werdditpreferent transportdoorscheuren aangetoond.
Hier speelt bovendien dat de neerslag door de appelbomen ongelijk verdeeld wordt over het maaiveld.
Hierdoor werden onder de appelbomen, vooral tijdens
de zomerperiode, permanent natte en droge plekken

Ondankshetfeit datophetproefveld Noordoostpolder
preferente stroming van waterentransport van stoffen
in de bodem niet werden aangetoond, kan het voorkomen van ruimtehjke variabiliteit in de stroming van
water enhet stoffentransport indebodem nietworden
uitgesloten. Preferent transport van bromide is berekendvolgenshetconcept vanmobielenimmobielwater. De bromide fluxen zijn geoptimaliseerd voor de
verdeling vandebodem ineenmobiele enimmobiele
fase, de uitwisselingscoefficient tussen de mobiele en
immobiele fase en de dispersiecoefficient. Deze optimalisatielietziendatdeverdelingvandebodemineen
mobiele en een immobiele fractie een versnelde doorbraak van bromide geeft. Daarnaast wordt een lagere
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Tabel 1. Dewaterbalans voordeproefvelden Noordoostpolder, Oostelijk Hevoland enZuidelijk Hevoland
Proefveld

Neerslag
(inclusief irrigatie)

Actuele
evapotranspiratie

(mmjr 1 )

(mmjr 1 )

(mmjr 1 )

(mmjr 1 )

850

523

-31

-296

962

541

-63

-358

Zuidelijk Hevoland
appelbomen 1993

925

600

0

-325

Zuidelijk Hevoland
gras 1993

925

560

0

-365

Noordoostpolder
(1989- 1992)
Oostelijk Hevoland
(maart 1992-maart 1994)

maximumconcentratie in de drains gesimuleerd en is
bromide gedurende een veel langere periode in de
drains waartenemen.Ditzelfde effect kan echter worden bereikt wanneer de dispersielengte groter wordt
gekozen. Voor de conventionele convectie/dispersievergelijking bedraagt de optimale dispersielengte 16
cm. Resultaten van de simulaties tonen aan dat zowel
deemissievanbromideviadedrainsalshetgedragvan
bromideindebodemredelijk goedovereenkomen met
dewaarnemingen.

Fluxdoordebodem
vanhetprofiel (-=uit)

Laterale drainage
(-=uit)

werd gemaakt van de Freundlich parameters zoals
vastgesteldindelaboratoriumproeven.Daarnaastwerd
hetmodelgecalibreerd voordeFreundlichexponenten
coefficient. Deoptimalewaardenkwamenovereenmet
de waarnemingen in de laboratoriumexperimenten.
Zowel de veldexperimenten als de gevoeligheidsanalysetoondenaandatdebodemtemperatuurenhetneerslagoverschot een grote invloed hebben opdetoestroming van 1,3-dichloorpropeen naar de drains. Door
eenrelatiefhoogvochtgehalteindebodem,bedroegde
vervluchtiging naar de atmosfeer nooit meer dan 10%
van de toegediende dosis. Indien cis 1,3-dichloorpropeen wordt toegediend in September bedraagt de
emissie naar de atmosfeer 1- 2% van de toegediende
dosis. Bij toediening in november neemt de vervluchtiging toe en bedraagt ongeveer 6%. De reden
hiervoorisdatdeafbraak innovember veeltrager verloopt.Verschillen tussen decis-entrans-isomeer kunnen worden verwaarloosd voor watbetreft sorptie, afbraak en concentratie in het drainagewater. Echter,
vervluchtiging naar de atmosfeer is aanzienlijk lager
voordetrans-isomeer enbedraagtongeveer tweederde
vandeemissievandecis-isomeer.

Als eerste werd de concentratie van metamitron in de
drains berekend met behulp van de Freundlich parameters, zoals vastgesteld in de laboratoriumproeven.
Deberekendeconcentratiewaszowelbijtoedieningin
1990als 1991gelijk aan 0.Daarnaast werd het model
gecalibreerd voor de Freundlich coefficient. Voor de
Freundlich exponent werd een waarde gekozen van
0,74, zoals was vastgesteld in delaboratorium experimenten.Nukwamdegemeten waardevanmetamitron
in de drains redelijk goed overeen met de berekende
waarde.Deoptimale waardevandeFreundlich coefficient werd vastgesteld op 3,1 cm3g 1 . Deze waarde is
ongeveer gelijk aan de gemiddelde waarde die werd
gevonden voor de verschillende bodemlagen zoals
bepaald indelaboratorium experimenten.

Proefveld Oostelijk Flevoland: Om de stroming van
water in de gescheurde gronden van Oostelijk
Flevoland goed te kunnen beschrijven zonder het
eendimensionale concept van het model SWACROte
verlaten, werden direct onder de bouwvoor op een

De concentratie van 1,3-dichloorpropeen in de drains
kon redelijk goed worden voorspeld wanneer gebruik
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diepte van 0,35 m denkbeeldige drains gelegd. Deze
drains karakteriseren de scheuren die direct onder de
bouwvoor worden aangetroffen. Omhet effect van de
installatie van deze drain te kunnen aangeven werden
berekeningen uitgevoerdvoorzowelhet conventionele
concept alsmede het concept met de denkbeeldige
drains. Het model is gecalibreerd voor de grootte van
deflux aande onderrand vanhetgedefinieerde profiel
endeverzadigdedoorlatendheid vandelaagdirectonder de denkbeeldige drains. Resultaten van de berekeningen gevenaandatdeimplementatie vandedenkbeeldige drainseenbeterebeschrijving vandebodemwaterfluxen geeft.

beneden de detectie limiet. Dit wordt waarschijnlijk
veroorzaaktdoorhetfeit dataldicarbwordttoegediend
indebouwvoor.Indeberekeningen werdervanuitgegaandatdeneerwaartseflux van wateren stoffen uniformisvoorhetheleproefveld. Inwerkelijkheid zalde
verdeling van de neerslag over maaiveld en de infiltratie van water in de bodem verre van uniform zijn,
ondermeer door oppervlakkige afstroming van neerslag vanaf de ruggen naar de voren. In het tweede
meetjaar (1993/1994) werd aldicarb toegediend volgens de volleveldsmethode en daarna ingewerkt in de
bodem. Aldicarb-sulfoxide/sulfon werd in het drainagewater teruggevonden tot 450 dagen na toediening.
Degemetenconcentratievan aldicarb-sulfoxide/sulfon
inhetdrainagewaterbedroegrespectievelijk 0-4fig1_1
en 0 - 1 fig l 1 . Dit kwam niet overeen met de
gesimuleerdewaarnemingen,waarbij ervanuitgegaan
werddataldicarb-sulfoxide/sulfon zeersnelwerdafgebroken. Mogelijk wordt de afbraak van aldicarb in de
lagen beneden de bouwvoor sterk vertraagd. In de
laboratoriumexperimenten werd de afbraaksnelheid
alleenbepaald voordebouwvoor.

Wanneerdedrainafvoeren wordenberekend zonderde
denkbeeldigedrains,tredengroteverschillen optussen
de berekende en de gemeten drainafvoer vooral in de
zomerenherfst.Hetverschilontstaatmedeomdatvoor
het conventioneel concept het vochtgehalte in de
bodem eerst wordt aangevuld tot veldcapaciteit
alvorens de drains tot afvoer komen. Dit komt niet
overeen met de waarnemingen, waarbij al drainafvoeren wordenwaargenomenvoordatdeondergrond
verzadigd is.Erwerdberekend datongeveer eenderde
deel van het water door de scheuren naar de drains
loopt.Hetoverigedeelkomtviadebodemmatrixinde
drainbuizen terecht. Een waterbalans voor de periode
maart 1992t/mmaart 1994staatgepresenteerd intabel
1.

Proefveld Zuidelijk Flevoland: Om de stroming van
water in de gescheurde gronden van Zuidelijk
Flevoland goed te beschrijven zonder het eendimensionale concept van het model SWACROte verlaten,
werden opnieuw direct onder de bouwvoor denkbeeldige drains gelegd conform het concept van het
proefveld Oostelijk Flevoland. Door de aanwezigheid
van een dik pakket ongerijpte klei direct onder de
(echte) drains trad geen kwel of wegzijging op.Naast
de aanwezigheid van scheuren inhetprofiel, werd het
preferent transportvanwateren stoffen extraversterkt
doorhetoptredenvaneengroteruimtelijke variabiliteit
in deverdeling vande neerslag ophet maaiveld. Deze
variabiliteit wordt veroorzaakt door verschil in begroeiing: dehelft van het oppervlak in deboomgaard
bestaatuitappelbomen,deanderehelft uitgras,terwijl
de appelbomen de neerslag sterk herverdelen. Op het
proefveld zijn metingen verricht naardeinterceptieen
de herverdeling van de neerslag door de appelbomen.
Degrootsteverschillen indeverdelingvandeneerslag
tradenopgedurendedezomerperiode.Omdestroming
van water goed te kunnen beschrijven zonder het
eendimensionale concept van het model SWACROte
verlaten, werd het proefveld onderverdeeld in vier

De implementatie van de denkbeeldige drains heeft
een sterke invloed op de concentratie van bromide in
hetdrainagewater. Dezeconcentratiekonredelijk worden berekend voor het concept met de denkbeeldige
drains.Debromide concentraties inde drainagebuizen
waren een menging van de concentratie aan de
onderkant vandebouwvoorenopeendieptevan 0,95
m -maaiveld. Het model is gecalibreerd vooropname
door de plant F en de dispersielengte Ldis. De beste
resultaten werdengevondenvoorF- 0enLdis - 5cm.
Hetexperimentmeteenneerslagsimulatorlietziendat
wanneer de neerslagintensiteit groot is, het grootste
deelvanhetbodemwater doorde scheuren loopt.
Voor het eerste meetjaar (1992/1993) bedroeg de
gesimuleerde concentratie van aldicarb-sulfoxide/sulfon 1fig l 1 . De gemeten concentraties waren echter
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sectiesvangelijke grootte.Dedrainafvoer werdberekend als een gemiddelde van de gesimuleerde
drainafvoeren per sectie. Het resultaat gaf goede
overeenkomsten tussen gemeten en berekende drainafvoeren. Wanneer de neerslag uniform over het
maaiveld werd verdeeld, trad geen drainafvoer op
gedurende de zomerperiode. Dit werd echter wel
waargenomen. Berekend werd datin de natste sectie
ongeveer twee keer de gemiddelde hoeveelheid neerslag wasgevallen. Ditkwam overeen metdegemeten
waarden. Een waterbalans voor de sectie met appelbomenengrasstaatweergegevenintabel1.

Inheteerstescenarioisgekekennaarheteffect vanhet
tijdstip waaropgrondontsmettingsmiddelen, zoals1,3dichloorpropeen, worden gei'njecteerd op de uitspoeling. Deberekeningen zijn uitgevoerd voor eenlichte
zavelgrond gedurende deperiode 1960- 1989.Resultatenvandeberekeningenlietenziendatbijtoediening
in november in plaats vanSeptember, de concentratie
in het drainagewater meer dan 1000keer hoger kan
liggen.Zowelhetneerslagoverschot alsdebodemtemperaturen bei'nvloeden deconcentratie indedrainsen
deuitgespoeldefractie vandetoegediendehoeveelheid
sterk. Bij toediening in november spoelde gemiddeld
ongeveer 1% en maximaal 5% van de toegediende
hoeveelheid uit. De uitspoeling wordt sterk beperkt
wanneer dichloorpropeen wordt gei'njecteerd voor 1
oktober.

De gesimuleerde concentraties van bromide in de
drains endeverplaatsing vanbromide inhetbodemprofiel kondenredelijk goed worden gesimuleerd.Het
model werd gecalibreerd voor de dispersielengte Ldis
endeopnamedoordeplant,F,werdvastgezetop 0,5.
Debesteresultaten werdengevonden voorLdis =6cm.
De concentratie van simazine in de drains kon goed
worden gesimuleerd voor het modelconcept met
denkbeeldigedrainsendesegmentatievandeneerslag.
Simazine werd alleen in de drain waargenomen
gedurende de zomerperiode. De concentratie in het
drainagewater varieerde van0tot7/ugl 1 .

Inhettweede scenario isgekeken naardeinvloedvan
sorptie enafbraak voor zowel lichte zavelgronden als
gescheurde kleigronden voor deperiode 1960-1989.
Een belangrijke conclusie vandeberekeningen isdat
onder dezelfde condities (sorptie, afbraak, organische
stof gehalte)defractie dieuitspoelt viadedrains voor
gescheurdekleigronden hogerisdanvoorlichtezavelgronden,vooralwanneerdesorptiesterkis. Voorzwak
sorberende (KF< = 1cm3g 1 ) en persistente bestrijdingsmiddelen (DTS0 (= halfwaardetijd) = > 100
dagen) bedroeg deuitgespoelde fractie bij toediening
inmei3-25%enbijtoedieninginSeptember 5-35%.
Jaarlijkse verschillen werden veroorzaakt door verschilleninmeteorologische omstandigheden.

Scenariostudiesmethetuitgebreidemodel
SWACRO
Het doelvandescenariostudies isom vooreenaantal
situatiesvoorschriften teformuleren metbetrekkingtot
een gei'ntegreerd bestrijdingsmiddelenbeleid meteen
afname vande emissie vanbestrijdingsmiddelen naar
hetmilieu.Dezescenario'shebbenzowelbetrekkingop
aspecten van inrichting, als op de toepassing van
bestrijdingsmiddelen in de polder. De scenariostudies
werden uitgevoerd met het gecalibreerde model
SWACRO. Over het algemeen lieten de scenariostudies zien dat de karakteristieken van de bestrijdingsmiddelen (sorptie,afbraak envervluchtiging),het
tijdstipvantoediening,bodemkarakteristieken (bodemfysische functies, preferente stroming, organische stof
gehalte),dedrainageomstandigheden,hetgewasenhet
weer,deconcentratiebestrijdingsmiddelen indedrains
en daarmeedefractie vandetoegediende hoeveelheid
dieuitspoelt naarhetoppervlaktewater bepalen.

Omdemeestkwetsbare gebieden voordeemissievan
bestrijdingsmiddelen viadedrainsnaarhet oppervlaktewater aan te geven, zijn potentiele uitspoelingskaarten voor deIJsselmeerpolders gemaakt. Hiervoor
werden debodem- enkwelkaart vandepolder enigszins gesimplificeerd. Drie verschillende bodemtypes
werden onderscheiden: lichte zavelgronden, zware
zavelgronden en gescheurde kleigronden. Daarnaast
werden drieverschillendekwelklassen onderscheiden:
kwel, wegzijging, geen kwel/wegzijging. Uitspoeling
werdberekendvoortweetheoretische bestrijdingsmiddelen (KF= 1cm3g 1 /DT50=50dagen enKF = 1,5
cm3 g 1 / DT50- 100dagen) met twee verschillende
toedieningstijdstippen (mei en September). Over het
algemeen kan worden vastgesteld dat de uitspoeling
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laag tot matig is in gebieden waar het organische-stof
gehaltehoogisengeenpreferente stroming voorkomt.
Deuitspoeling ishoog totzeerhoog ingebieden waar
het organische stof gehalte laag is en preferente stromingvoorkomt.

gehalte werden vanwege preferent transport hoge
emissiepercentages berekend.
Van 1992tot 1994zijnbijdegemalenvanOostelijken
Zuidelijk Flevoland de concentratie van ongeveer 70
verschillende bestrijdingsmiddelen in het uitgeslagen
water debietproportioneel gemeten. In dit water werden verschillende bestrijdingsmiddelen teruggevonden. Vande bestrijdingsmiddelen die in het kader van
dit onderzoek zijn onderzocht is alleen simazine in
relatief hoge concentraties teruggevonden. De gemiddelde som van de concentratie bestrijdingsmiddelen
bedroeg 'szomersongeveer 2,0/ugl"1en 'swinters 0,4
/ug l 1 . Dit geeft aan dat een aantal bestrijdingsmiddelen via drift en/of atmosferische depositie en/of uitspoeling in oppervlaktewater terecht komen (oppervlakkige afstroming mag in de IJsselmeerpolders
worden verwaarloosd).

In het laatste scenario is gekeken naar de invloed van
nieuwe drainagecriteria op de emissie van bestrijdingsmiddelen. Voor gronden zonder preferent transport, heeft de diepte waarop de drains worden gelegd
eendirecteinvloedopdeemissievan bestrijdingsmiddelenviadedrains.Wanneerdraindieptetoeneemtvan
0,85tot 1,05 m-maaiveld,neemtdeemissieafmet25
- 65%. De reductie wordt groter naarmate de drains
dieper worden gelegd. Bij een draindiepte van 1,25 m
bedraagt de reductie 50 - 90%. Voor de gescheurde
kleigronden iswaargenomendatemissie via dedrains
voornamelijk plaatsvindt door preferent transport via
de scheuren. Hier wordt de grootte van de emissie
voornamelijk bepaald door de diepte waarop de
scheureninhetprofielbeginnen.Indiendediktevande
bouwvoorwordtvergrootmet0,1 m,zodatdescheuren
beginnen op een diepte van 0,45 m, kan een reductie
van de emissie met 15 - 70% worden bereikt. De
grootste reducties worden bereikt indien de sorptie
hoogis.

De wetgeving voortoelating van bestrijdingsmiddelen
inNederland schrijft voordatereen risicobeoordeling
moet plaatsvinden, waarbij onder gestandariseerde
omstandigheden de concentratie van residuen van bestrijdingsmiddelen in grondwater op een diepte van
10 m - maaiveld berekend wordt. Deze concentratie
mag niet groter zijn dan 0,1fig l 1 . Daarnaast worden
voor kavelsloten eveneens berekeningen uitgevoerd
waarbij wordt verondersteld dat bestrijdingsmiddelen
alleenviadrift inhetoppervlaktewaterkunnenkomen.
Bij de toelating wordt bij de modelmatige risicobeoordeling voor het oppervlaktewater gerekend met
bepaalde driftpercentages, welke voornamelijk afhangen van toepassingswijze, type teelt en gewas. Deze
studie heeft aangetoond dat de bovengenoemde wetgeving voor wat betreft de IJsselmeerpolders op een
aantalpuntennietvoldoet:

Evaluatie en aanbevelingen
In dit proefschrift werd een uitgebreid veldonderzoek
verricht naar deemissie van vierverschillende bestrijdingsmiddelennaarhetoppervlaktewater.Ineenaantal
situatieswerd aangetoond dateen aanzienlijk deelvan
de toediende hoeveelheid via de drains in de kavelslotenterechtkomt(1,3-dichoorpropeenbijtoediening
innovemberensimazinebij toediening opgescheurde
kleigronden). Over het algemeen waren de concentraties van de gemeten bestrijdingsmiddelen in het
drainagewater laag. Metingen in het laboratorium
gaven aan dat de geselecteerde bestrijdingsmiddelen
overhetalgemeen snellerafbreken danindeliteratuur
werd aangegeven. Voordichloorpropeen enaldicarbis
waarschijnlijk sprake van microbiele afbraak. De
scenariostudies geven echter aan dat emissie van
bestrijdingsmiddelen aanzienlijk kanzijn.Vooralopde
gescheurde kleigronden met een laag organische stof

- Inhethuidigetoelatingsbeleid wordtgeenrekening
gehouden met plaatselijke hydrologische omstandigheden. Door de optredende kwel geldtvoor
eengrootdeelvandeIJsselmeerpoldersdat hetzeer
onwaarschijnlijk isdatbestrijdingsmiddelen opeen
dieptevan 10mzullenworden teruggevonden;
- Indeze studiewerd aangetoond datdeemissievan
bestrijdingsmiddelen via de drains sterk afhankelijkisvanmeteorologischecondities.Inhethuidige
toelatingsbeleid wordt gerekend met een "standaard"hydrologischjaar.Geblekenisechterdathet
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beterisomuittegaan vanhetgemiddelde vaneen
aantalhydrologischejaren;
Inhethuidigetoelatingsbeleidwordtgeenrekening
gehouden met preferent transport. Deze studie
heeft echter aangetoond datpreferent transport een
zeergroteinvloed heeft opdeuitspoeling vanpesticiden;
Transformatie- en sorptiekarakteristieken kwamen
vaak niet overeen met de literatuurgegevens. Om
betrouwbare resultaten voor de berekeningen te
krijgen, dienen transformatie- en sorptiekarakteristieken voor de betreffende gronden te worden
vastgesteld;
Behalve via drift kunnen bestrijdingsmiddelen ook
viadedrainsinhetoppervlaktewaterterechtkomen.
Hier dient in de toekomst rekening mee te worden
gehouden. Vooral voor middelen waarvoor lage
driftpercentages worden aangehouden, kan de
emissieviadedrainseenbelangrijke bijdrage leve-

- Verbieden van het gebruik van hetbetreffende bestrijdingsmiddel;
- Toestaan van het gebruik alleen binnen een
bepaaldeperiode ofbinneneenbepaaldezone;
- Toediening van granulaten (b.v. aldicarb) in de
ruggen inplaatsvan volleveldstoepassing;
- Aanpassenvandedraindiepteinnieuwtedraineren
gebieden;
- Beperkenvanpreferente stroming(b.v.indeIJsselmeerpolders doorhetvergroten vandeploeglaag).
Tenslotte worden een aantal aanbevelingen gedaan
voor aanvullend onderzoek. De belangrijkste aanbevelingen zijn:
- Verdere calibratie en validatie van het model
SWACRO;
- Onderzoek naar de voorspellende waarde van modellenbij deberekening vandeemissie;
- Aanvullend onderzoek naar preferent transport,
andere emissieroutes dan uitspoeling, sorptie en
transformatie van pesticiden en metabolieten voor
verschillende gronden;
Intensivering van monitoringsprogramma's betreffende bestrijdingsmiddelen en metabolieten op
regionale schaal;
- Aanvullend veldonderzoek naar de emissie van
bestrijdingsmiddelen indemeestkwetsbare gebiedeninde IJsselmeerpolders;
- Meeronderzoeknaarhetgedragendeeffecten van
bestrijdingsmiddelen in oppervlaktewater;
- Onderzoek naar het gebruik van modellen zoals
SWACROvoorregionale toepassingen.

In 1996werd hetmodel TOXSWA geintroduceerd.Dit
modelberekenthetgedragvanbestrijdingsmiddelen in
het oppervlaktewater en schat de chronische en acute
toxiteit van bestrijdingsmiddelen bij blootstelling aan
aquatische organismen. Voor de kavelsloten in de
IJsselmeerpolders wordt aanbevolen dit model toe te
passen en als input de resultaten van het model
SWACROen de geschatte driftemissies te gebruiken.
Indien bestrijdingsmiddelen worden aangetroffen
boven de vastgestelde normen, kunnen de mogelijk
volgende acties worden ondernomen (afhankelijk van
hettypebestrijdingsmiddel,detoepassingendegrondsoort):
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SYMBOL

DEFINITION

DIMENSION

a
adev
a,
ak
am
ar
b

regression coefficient
parameter
parameterrepresenting cropdependant saturation value
parameterrepresenting thesegmentation oftheprecipitation
constant
geometry factor for radialflow depending ontheflow conditions
regression coefficient
parameter
parameter
parameter
differential soilmoisture capacity
regression coefficient
total soluteconcentration inallphases
concentration inthegasphase
concentration intheliquidphase
concentration intheliquidphasefor compartmentn
reference concentration intheliquid phase
concentration inthemobilefraction of theliquid phase
concentration intheimmobilefraction of theliquid phase
diffusion coefficient
vapourdiffusion coefficient inair
diffusion coefficient inwater
effective diffusion coefficient for theliquid phase
vapourdiffusion coefficient inthegasphase
dispersion coefficient
thickness oflayeroverwhichradial flow isconsidered
thickness oflayeroverwhich vertical flow isconsidered
damping depthoverayear
equivalent depth
distancebetween phreatic surface andimperviouslayer
molar activation energy
actual evapotranspiration
exchangebetween mobileand immobile fraction
reference grass evapotranspiration
interception rate

(-)
L1
(LT-1)
(-)

C

C

l,n

C

l,ref

Adtf
D.dij,air
D,dif.w
D,'dif.O
D,dif.e

A*
A
A
d
deq
dm
E
Ea

E,
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(-:
(-:
(-:
(((0>)
(L->)
(-)
(L 3 M)
(L-3 M)
(L-3 M)
(L 3 M)
(L3M)
(L-3 M)
(L 3 M)
(L2 T 1 )
(L 2 !- 1 )
(L2T"1)
(L2T"1)
(L2T 1 )
(L2T 1 )
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L2MN"1T 2 )
(LT 1 )
(L- 3 MT')
(LT"')
(LT"1)

LIST OF SYMBOLS

SYMBOL

Er
Es
Es„
ESP
E,
E,P
F

f
Jm

fr
ft
/e
h

"phr

I

J

J«
Jdg

hi
K
Ki

K,
Kb
KF
Kg
KL
KM

Kr
Ks

Ksn
Kv

DEFINITION

DIMENSION

maximum evapotranspiration rate
potential evapotranspiration rate
reference cropevapotranspiration rate
actual soilevaporation rate
actual soilevaporation rateatsectionk
potential soilevaporation rate
actual transpiration rate
potential transpiration rate
transpiration streamconcentration factor
crop factor
fraction oftheliquidphasepresent inthemobileregion
coefficient for theinfluence ofthesoiltemperatureontherateof transformation
coefficient for theinfluence of soildepth ontherateof transformation
coefficient for theinfluence ofthesoilmoisturecontent ontherateof transformation
pressurehead
absolute valuesoilwaterpressurehead (oxygen deficiency)
absolute valuesoilwaterpressurehead(maximum extraction)
absolutevaluesoilwaterpressurehead (maximum extraction)
absolutevaluesoilwaterpressurehead (wilting point)
height ofthephreatic surface midwaybetween thedrain pipesabovethewaterlevelsin
thedrainpipes (=totalhydraulic headloss)
height ofphreatic surface
hydraulicheadinPleistocene subsoil
irrigation rate
numberof sections
totalsoluteflux density
convectiveflux densityintheliquid phase
diffusive flux density inthegasphase
diffusive flux density intheliquid phase
hydraulic conductivity
gobal solarradiation flux density
hydraulicconductivity ofthelayerabovethedrainpipes
hydraulic conductivity ofthelayerbelowthedrainpipes
Freundlich coefficient
ratiofor partitioning ofthefumigant between liquid andgasphase
critical concentration levelfor microbial growth
saturation constant ofMonod's equation
hydraulicconductivity inlayerwithradial flow
saturatedhydraulic conductivity
averagesaturated permeability forthecompartments betweenphreatic surface and
impervious layer
saturated permeability of soilcompartmentn
hydraulic conductivity in layerwithvertical flow

(LT(LT(LT
(LT
(LT
(LT
(LT
(LT
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(•

(•

(•

(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(LT 1 )
(-)
(L-2MT-1)
(L-2MT"1)
(L- 2 MT-')
(L-2MT 1 )
(LT"')
(MT-3)
(LT 1 )
(LT"')
(L3 M-1)
(-)
(L-3M)
(L-3 M)
(LT"')
(LT 1 )
(LT"1)
(LT-1)
(LT"1)
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SYMBOL

DIMENSION

DEFINITION

(KD)hor
transmissivity of the soil layers trough which horizontal flow is considered
k,
first-order
transformation rate coefficient
k, ref
reference coefficient for first-order transformation
L
drain spacing
Ldis
dispersion length
LAI
m
M
n
1/w
P
Q
Q10
q
qh
qd
qsk
R
R,
Ru

Leaf Area Index
shape parameter
microbial activity
shape parameter
Freundlich exponent
(gross) precipitation rate
net upward flow rate through the bottom
increase of decay rate by increase of temperature of 10 °C
macroscopic soil water flux density
flux at bottom of the profile
drain discharge rate per unit surface area
actual flux density through the soil at section k
universal gas constant
sink term for degradation
sink term for root uptake

Rd
5
Sc
Smax
4'
T
Ta
Tdev

sink term for lateral drainage
sink term for root water extraction
soil cover
maximum possible water extraction by roots
saturated vapour pressure
soil temperature
amplitude of the temperature at the soil surface
possible deviation of the soil temperature al depth | zI

Tdev.max
Tm
Tmax
Tmin
Topl

maximum deviation of the soil temperature al depth | zI
average soil temperature
lethal temperature for micro-organisms
minimum temperature for microbial activity
optimum temperature for maximum microbial activity
reference temperature
temperature of the soil at height z and timet
time
wet perimeter of drain
effective pore water velocity (q/6)

1

ref

T(\z\ ,t)
t
u
ve
X

(L)
(T 1 )
(T 1 )
(L)
(L)
(-)
(-)
(L-3 M)
(-)
(-)
(LT-1)
(LT 1 )
(T-1)
(LT-1)
(LT-1)
(LT"1)
(LT-1)
O^MN-'T 2 ©- 1 )
(L-3 MT 1 )
(L-'MT- 1 )
(L-'MT" 1 )
(T-1)
(-)
(T->)
(L ' MT20"1)
(Q)

(0)

sorbed-phase content
vertical coordinate taken positive upwards
lower limit of the root zone
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(T)
(T)

O)
(T)
(T)
(T)
(0)
(©)
(T)
(L2T"1)
(LT 1 )
(-)
(L)
(L)
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SYMBOL

DEFINITION

DIMENSION

a
a„
am
a(h)

shape parameter
exchange coefficient
microbial mortality rateconstant
reduction factor
soildependent parameter
microbial mortality rateconstant
psychometric coefficient
coefficient
gainfactor for biomass production
volumetric aircontent
volumetricwater content
volumetric water content inimmobile soil domain
volumetricwater content inmobilesoil domain
residual volumetric watercontent
saturated volumetric watercontent
soilmoisturecontent atareference level
shapeparameter depending on dK/dh
latentheatofvaporization of water
rateof amicrobial temperaturedependant reaction
maximum rateof growth
drysoilbulk density
tortuosity factor for diffusion intheliquid phase
tortuosity factor for diffusion inthegasphase
drainage resistance
angular frequency ofthetemperature wave

(L">)
(T->)
(T-1)
(-)
(L05)
(L3M-')
(L"' MT-2 0 1 )
(0->)

Y
Ya
Yb
E

e
o,
6r

es
&ref

X

K
H(T)
ftmax

Q
7;
T

«
Y
m

(•

(•

(((I/ 1 MT 2 )
(T 1 )
(T->)
(L/3M)
(-)
(-)
(T)
(T-1)
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